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INTRCDri Tm|<\

llu' prvM-nt (.,ii>..r,|anM- Ii:in l.rrti romUrf.i iu>. i'>s.irv as a result
o! tl.f ( Miiv.'i.latinii Mt tl. Statm. ^ .,[ Tana. la, wluTi'Lv thf\\liM!e
vstcrii nt arraiiviin.'til nt ,.TtMiii> -t ' Thf Kailua'/ A.t, l<)(),r' has
bfcti ihanvTfi!. All ilu' iiuiiiN.ts ..t the m-. Imus ,,t t' .\^ t have '.(cn
filtiTfrl: it;an\ (.t then: Itaw Ih'ch .livuli'd ; nthrr- have 1 n re.jratted
transpoM',!, ,.r the t..riii .,)' fxprcssicn sMiiu'what vari,-.| or iiiD.litie.l]
;.n.| in some m'( ti.ms iiniu-. vs^arv \M,nl> have !.,-iii oii-ittr.l an. I xaMif*
Wdnls iiitriMJi:(ei|

I'i'llovvin- the t ..nr-.nlanre. I ha appen.K,! :- ,n, in. Ta n. luni
vlH.w in" the

. handles m the nunihers ,,i m, ti..ns iti tl..- ..rnjiiial \. t in
or.ler that pers..ns uhn have ha. I -M.asi..ii t.i ipicte tmni that A. t ..r
wh.i have li(>..iiie lainihar will) the luiiiihers' .,| ti;e >.•, n.,,), a~ s.'t
'luwn therein. ina\ M-e at a ulan.e the . . .rrespi.tvlni.^- s,.,ti.iii ,,r miL-
se. Hon in the Revise.] A. t.

In the appemiiies will he t..un.l an am. -n. linen- t., the \. t i.,
l<ei;iilate('.,ninieivo"..f the Unite.l States (kii-.wn as the KIkins M,l!)
a. opte.l !.v the Senate an.l M-.u^^ .,t kepresetitalive^ m Iniie ]'iih,
uhrh re.ates to or -..veriis the mien hanL;e .,( tratti. uith a.l-a.ent
foreiL'ii (duntries.

Kor<((nveiiieiuc in making; eitatioiis. a h-t i- -iven -.f icrtaiii \, ts
ni Ihe Revised Statutes of Canada. ")iu,, \\|,,, h h;.ve a Icann- ..n
(juesti.ins that eonie un.Ier the hiris.]., ti.,n ..f the H..aid .,r that ar. , t

direalv or mdire. th the .onstnutu.n an.l operati..n ..t railuav- '.!,.-
un.ph^an.l lelepli.,ne an.l power traiisniis-i. .n line-

rollowin- the al..,ve are six .lia,i,'ranis whu h sl„,u th, r.-ir-u-
mentsot the Dopiirtment of Raihvavsan.l Canals as re.,'..r.U 'h- -.•.i..!-
anl Clearance and Floorin..; ..f railwax' hridi^'es; the Stan' nl | ., ' ,i-
for railway l.ri.!;.,'es

; the nendinir .Moments an.l Defl
uml

ks

er various >',stenis of
CM. ,11 ,f M, , \,

ulinv an> .ancl

H
)n eaeh ot the Canadian C

tK.ns r.f th

y.iraulie Lift-Lo.k. Trent C
:ina|s, a n.l I plan an.l din.eiisi.ins of th

Department of R;

R. ite .M, IT'S; t::e

ulwavs a

Ri:

mat: als.
.

the Re(|iiirements of the
.nals in resM-. t o! C.eneral I,

Commissioners lor Cana.l:

ml C
an.l Re^'ulati of the H..;

an.l Tl:c Raihva\- A. t Cha

H ati'ir. or

R.-iilw.iV

i' tr
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A CONCORDANCE
I IF

THE RAILWAY ACT.
CHAPTER M.

REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA 1906.

A
ABAXDOX.MEXT «'^ti™ s^.",',';,,,

Of expropriation proceedings, and notuo of action
i/t' novo . . .

207 I-J
ABSEXCE,

Providing for absence of Chief Commissioner
, ,

Providmg for absence of Sccretarv ,"

Provisions in cv, :t of death or absence of directors'
'

,M , ,
\ieL President to le chairman in abscuv ,f Pros,'

dent

Xot.ce respecting lands may l^c served U- adVcrtise-
"" ""

ment in absence of opposite partv...; ,„- , ,
If opposite party is ai,sent from district ,nwl,i,'h

'

lands taken He, six davs' notice mav he ^-iven 1.-
advertisement

.

l''f> 1^.3

ACCESSIBILITY,
Company shail deposit, in a convenient place, copies

of all tariffs for pubhc inspection \\ .
,,^ ,^^

y—B^-—-ne-^^r-ysr "'SB^ff^rrvrwk



6 COXCORD.WCK OK

Si-Ltion

ACCIDKXTS.
Company shall ijivc itnnicdiatf notice to Boaril of

ari idents attenclcil with serious injur\'. or

lTi(lj,a's. I'tt'., ilama^^'eil 2')2

Coni]iany shall ]<c liaMe tor failure to i,'ivc su( h

notiee 412

Hoard ;iia\' reL,'ulate form of notiee, and in\'estiu;'.te. . 2^>2

Reji^rt of investii;atiiin to he made lo Hi.ard 2",i

Statistics to he furnished Ministt'r liali'-\ earl\-, lan-

uary and July ,72

Minister may preserilie fi>rm of returns ^~2

Minister may order an\' eomiianx to furnish, in ad-

dition til periodical returns, returns of serious

acci'R'nts. from time to time, whether attended,

with per>:mal inji!r\' or not i7,>

Returns to Minister under Sections ,i7() to ,^7.' to oe

liriviletied communications, excep.t when false,, , .574

Hoard ma\- appoint jierson t" enipiire intu matters

likeh' to cause or ]ire\'ent at cidents and to report 2^1 '<

Penaltx' lor failure to furnish returns of accidents

inider this section 420

ACCOMMODATIO.X,
Company to i)ro\-iilc adeijuate am! suitable facilities

for all traffic 284

What adequate and suitable accommodation shall

include 284

Hoard nia\' order com])any to provide ])roijer ac-

commodation 284

All companies to atford equal facilities for carrias^e.

deliverv and intcrehanv,'e of traffic U"
Undue ]>refercncc or discrimination forliidden 318

ACCOUXTS,
I.)ireetors shall cause annual accounts to June 30 in

each year to be ke])t of all receipts and expend-

itures of undertaking 124
ACT.

This Act declared in force from and after 1st of

I'ebruary. 1904, by proclamation dated January
18th, 1904,

rf./f C\uuhia (j'azcttc. vol, XXWII, ji, 1,^36,

ACTIXG SEC;,ETAkV
May be appointed in abseme of secretary 24

Sub-
Sccti'jn

1 2

1-7

2

%
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1

THE RAILWAY ACT.

ACTION, Sfctim Sciti'un

Xo ri^ht .,f action shall lie a^auist .ompanv tnr in-
junes resulting fr„mneKlc.-t U> cln.c^utc,u, tarn,
<'ros.sini,'s,

Company shall not '

he' 'liahle for' oattlc' killed' or
'"'

injured l,v reason oi j,ates bein,,^ left open or
it'nccs torn down

Right of aetion shall he 'against 'ounpanv
' uir non-

'"' '"'

comphanee with provisions of this seetum. ^s- ,
L.alnhty ot e,,n>pany for refusal to check haggage'

'.'.

Iss

.

ACTIOXS FOR DAMAGES
Must he taken within one year: general issue.. ,of, .?Aga.nst conM.any for hreaoh of contract or default or

.n respect of tolls not governed l,v th,s section ^,)o ,Ins,.ect,on under this Act does not reheve conipanv
from rcsponsihilitv

Comp ny .hall he hahle for dan.ages for infraction of
'"' '

<"-''^''-sA-c..ot Hoard mresp.ect of tolls, etc V)S 1No prosecution shall he ha.l under this sect.on'witl.
'

out leave (jf Hoard
398 2

ADMINISTRATORS,
Cert.ticate of any shares heM l,v shall he pmua ude

evidence of title...
;

Powers ot to sell an,i convey lands ....'.'.'.'.'.'.'.',[["
, ^ J

ADVANCE IN RATES
Shallnothemadeinfavotiroforaganist anv part.cti-

•ar person or company travelling up.on or usin.^
tiie raih av '^

>I5 1-2

ADVANTAGE,

Orunduepreferen,c.l,yc.nnianvf,.rr„Mcn m- , ,

'^!^^'"^'""^'^•'^'^"'"-'''-^-''-'>-
traffic has been carried 'vir'u,i,T i^.iMici All. unit ihscrini]inti.)n
or preference

ns ]-:>

ADVISORY,
Govc^norin Council mav appoint ex;..rts to as.ist

tSoard in an advisory c;.p:,cit.\-

'

-,

AFFIDAVITS,
Inspecting engineers or others appointed to makeenquiry may admini.ster oaths, &c , , . .

'il (e)



8 CONCOKDANCE OF

Ai-FiD.wiTs C'l'iitiniii'.l.

Ajjplication tor .service of notice liy advcrtisenicnt to

he accompriiiiccl 1)\' affidavit of offiicr of i-om-

pany

I'cv :!tv if foinpanv or ottice^s make fal<e returns

under scttions 41'). 420 and 421

Arbitrators sliall be sworn liefore a iustite of the

lieace

.\i)i)ointnient of railway ronstaMes, and oath to lie

taken

Hoard may examine an\- ot'firer of i-omjiany under

oath

Hoard ma}- areciit evidence upon affidavit or written

at'lirmation

Autliorit\' or certain ]'ersons to administer oaths con-

cernini,' an\' pri ceedini,' liefore Hoard

\'alidit\' of oaths administered out (jf Canada for use

asevidencc before Hoard

nocumen.ts havini^ ot'ticia'. seals atf-ixed thereto, in

testimonv of an\- oath, shall be admitted in

evidence before Hcxird without fi;r:her proof

Xo informalitv in the hea<lin5,' of oath taken under

jiroper authority shall be objection to its recep-

tion in evidence, nor shall such be set up to de-

feat an inilictment for jierjury

AFFIRMATION.
Hfjard may actept evidence ujjon written affirmation.

AGENT,
As to liability of a^^ent of comi)any for contravention

of i)rovisions of this or Special Act

AGREEMENT,
Any aLjreement entered into by two or more com-

])anies contrary to this section shall be unlawful..

For sale, lease or amalgamation of railway must be

approved l>y shareholders and submitted to

Board for sanction of Governor in Council

Notice of application to Board for approval of to be

published in CcinaJa Gazette

Board may grant or refuse application

Du]>licate of such agreement shall be filed in (jfficc of

Secretarv of State

ai-n
St:!.-

IQ.^ 1-3

422 1-2

l')7 1

:,{)!) 1 .<

421 1-2

(.4 1

64 ,<

64 4

64

64

o4

42;

317

361

361

361

1 -2

361 1 2

Wtif^/ifat L Wi-..,i::#&v .3b^l ,.i^..
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THE RAILWAY ACT. 9

Agreement—Continued.

Sub-

Kxrrption as to h;,.l,ts „r da.ms under tins or
''"'""' '""'"

,,,

,^I'<^'>"'Ac't
3„, j_,

Iralhc may l,o iiunle suhject v, c-oii,litiuns in sec-
tion .U)l.. , .

!('4
1 -4

Ar,RI.:i.:.M|.:xTS (See traffic; and A.MAU'.A.MATIOX.)

ALIEX
Shareholders sliall have equal rights kk)

ALLOTMFXT OF CARS,
Cars ,nust be so distribute,! as not to discriminate

avrainst any locality or industry
:; , 7 /jn

ALLOTMF.VT OF SHARES,
Shares may be ailoned at discretion of Provisional

Directors
82

ALTERATIONS IX LiXE OF RAILWAY,
Deviations or alterations in line of raihvav must be

submitted for approval of Board '

. k,; i_^Extensions beyond termini mentioned in Special Act
not allowed

Com,.any shall not commen...- construction until con-
<litions in section 1^7 are comj.lied with 168 1-2

AMALGAMATIOX AGREE.MEXTS
For sale or lease of railway to l,e approved bv share-

holders, and sanctioned by (Governor in Council
on recommendation of Board

3^^] j_,
Board max ^^-rant or refuse applications for 351 4
Duplicates of to be filed with Secretary of State

"
^t\

Operation of when effected
'

. .
\,^

Exception as to ri,<,dits and claims. 3." , -,

AXIMALS,
"^

Cattle not allowed at lari,re near railway.. 294 1-SRight of action a.>inst company negatived if regula-
tions disregarded ' .,„.

Rights of owner of to recover damages under certain
conditions.

.

294 4ANNUAL REPORT,
Board shall make, in respect of proceedings for .u!>-

mission to Parliament.
.

"
^^ . ,62 1-2

•''
, *,mM'v..T-,



10 CONCOKDANCE OK

ANNUAL RKTURNS.
'*"""'

Express companies sluiU make annual returns to

Hoard (if iheir cajiital. tmsincss, etc 354
Such rctur;i> shall he maile in such form as the B(jard

niay direct 354

ANNUAL
Returnsof companies to be furnished to Minister 370
Penalty for default 419
Returns to he laid before Parliament 370

ANNUAL STATLMKNT
Of expendi til re of company or directors to hcmaile. . . 124
Lvery company shall furnish to Minister, annually,

returns in accordance with forms in scheduleone
o*' this Act ^70

APPEAL,
Board may state a case for o])inion of Supreme Court. 55

Supreme Court to determine que -tion of law arising;

thereon 55

May he made to Oovernor in Council respectini; any
order, decision, &c., of Board, and decision there-

on shall he final 56

May lie Tnade to Sujiremc ^'ourt upon a cjuestion of

jurisdictio i, also upon a (piestion of law, uiion

leave from Board 56

After dejiosit of security for costs, notice to he i,'i\-en

to jiarties affected by appeal, also to Secretary. . . 56

When award of arbitrators excee<ls ShOO a]ii)cal niav
be made therefrom u])on any question of law or

fact to ;i superior court 209

APPLLANCES,
For protection i,'enerally. Board mav r -i,'ulate 30
For equipment of trains 264
Power of Board to regulate running and oyieration of

trains 265

APPLICATION,
Board shall have full jurisdiction to enquire into,

hear and determine any application or com-
plaint under this Act or Special Act 26

Ten days' notice of application to Board shall be suf--

ficient, unless otherwise ordered bv Board 43

Sub-
St'cti'in.

1

2

1-5

6

1-6

1

2

1

2-3

4-7

1-4

1-4

1-7

1-4
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THE RAILWAY ACT.

Appmc 1T10N— ('(-ii//);,,,-,/.

Upon any a[,pli, ation, .Moanl i.iav Krant whoK' or par-""""'

"

tialrrlief, ormakesulistituMon 43
Api.liratinn to Minister for aiiti.ority to locate a rail-

way must 'ic aca.nijianied !.y a map in trii.licatc. 1 57
H.KT.l may, up<,n ajiplioation. 'jrant leave to owner to

work mines under or near railway propert\- 17]
License and consent of Crown must lie oLtaincd l,y

railway before occupvijii, naval or military lamls. 1 74
Hi-ht of way of a railway (n-er the property of an-

other railway must receive approval of Board.. . . 1 7(,
Costs o; application for warrant of possession shall he

horne I,y company, unless comjiensation
awarded is not more than the company had of-
fered to pay " ,,^

Four weeks' notice of apjilication lor authority to
Iniilil liranch line must be ^iven

'

971
Sections 159 an.l I6O shall not af.ply to' branch' hues

authorized or to lands to be taken therefor 2:'5

Board may grant application of one railway to cross
or join the lines of another railway upon su<h
terms as it may determine >•,-

Upon application, Board max- ^'rant leave to erect
telegraph or other electric wires across a rail-
way

f- ,. 246
Lpon aj.pheation to Board for leave to construct

bridges over 18 ft. .span, p.lans .shall be submitted
to Board for aj)prov;;l 9--

Board ma\-. upon application, make orders respec-
ting train eipiipment. and may extend time fo:
use of same..

263

APPLICATIOX )? ACT.
Generally, Government Railways excepted..

. . 5
Exceptions by Special Act
How Special Acts are affected by this Act. . . . . . . . . . . 3
To apph- to rai!wa>-s for the general advantage of

Canada to the exclusion of Provincial legislation 6
Railways of all descriptions authorized by Provincial

Acts to be subject to this Act .'

g
Railways owned by Provincial Governments not

affected as regards through traffic «

n

SmIi.

Sitti'.n.

1-6

2

1 -,^

\~.\

1-2

1-5

1-4



12 CONCORDANCE UF

APPROACHES, ^''"'"'

Grade of inclination to liij;h\vav < ro.ssin(,'s 24''

Hci;,'htof fenccsat api)roachcs tocrossinjis 242
Use of bell and whistle when apj.roachinK Iii^'hway

^'T'Msxr.a '. 274

AQUEDUCT,
Company may, suhjoct to this and Sjjecial Act. con-

-iructaquediuts for use of railway 151

ARBITRATION (see EXPROPRIATION", and LANDS.)
•Notice of to state e.xtent of iirivilci,'e and title re-

1"'^ed ,^0
How proceedings are to be taken

; ser-. ice of notice. . . 1 Q6
Duties of arbitrators, and finality of awrrd 197
Award of arbitrators, or of any two, or of sole arbi-

trator shall be final, e.xcept in certain cases 197
No award shall be made or action taken by majority

without notice to third arbitrator
. ..... 197

Increased value of lands to be considered 193
Costs to be borne by losini,' part\- 199
Amount of costs, if not agreed u])on, mav be ta.xed

by judge '

jgg
Arbitrators shall examine jjarties and witnesses on

"^t'' 200
General powers of arbitrators. Section 66 to apply

inrcspect of persons attending '. 2OI
Evidence may be taken by arbitrators, unless parties

elect otherwise j9g
Depositionstobe transmitted toe ierk of court 199
If award be not made on or before da\- fi.xed, sum

otTered by company shall be compensation to
'repaid 204

Limit of time for making award
; want of form does

not invalidate award 20S
How vacancies are to be filled 2O6
New proceedings not to be commenced in case an

arbitrator ceases to act 2O6
Company may abandon proceedings, but shall be

liable for damages and costs 207
In ca.se of abandonment of former notice, new notice

may be given for other lands and materials 207
Qualifications of arbitrators to be determined by

judge, if objected to '_ 2O8

Sptliui

1

2

1-2

(k)

4

1-3

2

3

1-4

1-3
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THE RAII.WAV ^CT
• 13

ARiuTRArio.v—(-;,,«//„„,./.

Auani may (,o appoale.l, when anu.unt exceeds 5600*^"" " '^''"
"I"'n questions ,.( law „r fa, t

^';;"'"^'--i''----a;i,etaken;.na;var;r--U r a to he ,ssue,l if possession refuse,!.
. . .

' '

;
'

, ,

Costs,.,., pH,..ation for warnuu.hv.,.-,;
to he

^'

^<'Partof,,ep,;;it;:nnterestto,;en.pai,Iorpa,:ito '" '

-""Panyw,tl„..utonlerfr,nnju,,; '
' ,„

''''7"'^-'"-«-nteciforin.Lf;a,ep,is;e;sion
'

'y.n"l^'c.un,Iercertain..on,litions '

,,-
C.nipensation for lands taken without consj.it ; ',

i;:;i;r-'":':.:"'"'™^---'-r;,';oesta,.:
•''

Xoti( c of iiavment intr. -'0 1-2

^''t::£;'"'"''^^'^'"^-^''^^-'--'-'act..nt. '" '"

O^ur's,;'
>;'"

''t

^'^"'•^ '--''"' ^l-ins on land: 2 J
i

,Court shall make onler for .l.strihution, et,. of the

Cost:r/"""f" ^"'^ ^^^"^^-"''-^-^ thereun.ler 2,4 2 a^ostst, he paid as ordered bv court ,?
^-^

rroteedinL's relatimr t/> ^ . \ - '-i 5
^

'

'^'"^ t"^^' aseertainment or pavment of

ARREARS (see SHARES and SHAREHOLDERS )

'

ARREST OF OFFEXDERS,
Railway constahles m-n'tni-o „

;;;ov.onsoftJ:u;hiL------
n -> -hstru-t through which ra.lwav passes

. 3OI ,

ASCERTAIN.ME XT,
Meaning of expression "court" in respect of n

-ntofcompensafon for lands tSr'^'-- 2 r.
^^ ^ate for purpose of valuation.. ,0,

rroccpdini-s rp!at;« ..
^^'^ 2-ai.i^s rciating to ascertamment or rnvm^,,* ^t

220



14 IDNCnKDANCK OF

AsCKWTAlNMI-NT— ' 'lttlltllC<l

Si. 11. 1.

Cniii]ian\- may :)|K'n any ji.-n kai^c. t'tr., suiU'dsCiI to

l.i' falsely classitie.l 4(X)

ASSKTS AND I.IAIULlTIlvS,

Ujjun nutire, Hoard may rL'(|iiire Kitnjiaiiy to lurnisli

stati'tiii'nt of a.'^si'ts and lialiilitics US
Hoard may also require imiian\' to utniisli j,'eneral

tiii.-imial statement as to stoiks. tionds, lands and

other (iroperty, and of leases, lontracts, earrin'^

and general taisinessof tlie eompany 421

Ho.'iril m;iy .^xamine ot'fiiers of rompanv under oath

as to any returns re(|uircd, and may rcquiri'

production of hooks and documents in control

of eom]iany M5
Penalty for refusal to furnish special returns 421

I'enaltN' if company or oi'iicers make false ri'turns. . . . 422

ATTEXDAXCi:,

Xo person shall be excuseil from ajipearint; before

Hoard when served with notice 06

ATTORXlvV (IHXERAL,

Moiety of jicnaltv for purchase of shares of stock of

one railway company ' / another compan\'

shall be iiayable to His Majesty M6
Hoard may recjuest Att;'iie\' General to institute

proceed in,i,'s aj,'ainst any jjarties for violations

of this Act 4.n

AUTHKXTICITV,
Plans of completed railway must be .'luthenticatefl in

manner prescribed by Hoard 164

Company may deliver co])y of conveyance or award

to court, with compensation money, if encum-
brance feared 210

AUTOMATIC COUPLERS
Shall be provided by company on all passenger

trams 264

AWARD (see EXPROFRIATIOX ; ARHITRATiOX.)

Siih-

Stitl"!!.

2-5
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1

Tin. RAILWAY Air.

B
n.\D(;i:s. sict,..n.

KvcTv ,..r.,n nn,,l„v..,I '.v.nm,,.,u n, ..v. „n^ or
nr^nnnK'dcvtru. to!.,;raph „r u Ir,,!,.,,,.. ii„es
.Vr .mu.stWf.-irt.a.k'il,,ri,lrntiti,;,tiMn

Kvrrv om,,l..ye(. of .,„n,.;,nv in passoTV^.T t "or
"

I^assftK-cr station nmst -i-ar ba.lijc ,

HAlKiACi;,

nu'.k.
tol,i.,,tta.lK.,ltoi.viTV,,R.>(.on.;.KUa,i,'i.

^s <

(-n,panvn,:.v.har;;ofor..x,.cssl.;.^^;.^c.....
'

;s,
ii'iialty

,1 ro!n|.;,nvrc'(usfst.,cIu-,kl,:.,^r^,..|L;i-.,

HA(i(;.\(;i-: ( .\RS,

I'o^iUi in of in trains

I'ftialt V for'lisn.-anlin,i,' rri.'iii,,tionv,

.

BAXKRLi'TCV (sec . .VSOLVI^XT (O.MPAXirs
iu;a( h,

''"''">• ^""1 '•'".Is .ov.T,.,! wnli water taken hv .om-

liVA.L
'"""""'*"''

^'''l"""*'^>''i'"ilt>.l by see. 17,^.. i;.,

l.odHnotivestol.oequipi.eiiwitli
l-'sf of at lii,L:h\va>' erossiniis

HILLFXC,
Of .^oo,Is, else, l.y shippers, a mis,le

HILLS OK HXCHAN-GF:.
May I,e used i.y company for l.orrou-inu mo

'HOAR I),"

15

.Silri-

S.'i-f|,.n.

247

27-'

.vs7

.'niermor

.

)I1CV,

2 (.7

274

147

1-2

•Means the Hoard of Raihvav (

'•.anada.
ommissioners for

HOARD (see APi^LlCATIOX
; COMMLSSIOXtRS

JL'RISDICTIOX; PRACTICI- AXI) PROCF-
DURH; RAILWAY CO.MMISSIOX.)

HOARD OF DIRKCTORS (see DIRECTORS.)
BONDS,

Proeedurc as to issue of t ends
As to disposition of hon.ls
inancal value of not to he less than SlOO each ..'.'."

0)

136 1-3

236 5

As to extent of borrow
Proviso as to issue

my
136

powers of company 136
ler authorty of Provincial A

4

6

cts.



16 lOMOkDANlK UP

RoNDs fi'»l/n)JuJ.

<'nm|inny may (.rtate tnort^'aKos to soinn- KomK, hut
suhjeit to jionitltics

I iH

Powers whii Ii may he >;rante<l in mortKaKC l.(H

Property uliii li may he cxie|ite(l from operation of

mort^^ane l.<9

MortKUK'f^i must he deposited with Secretary of State

and until e i;iven 140

Certiticate of Se< retary of State tr) he evidence of

verai i'\' 7^
To l)e first cliar^eo.! prcjiierty of i-om|imy 141

Action to enforce payment of mort^jajje must hi'

thn)uj;Ii I tee named in each deed 14J

Ki^litsof honn rson ilefault of company 14?

I. imitation affeciinji i^dits of mortj,'a),'ees 144

Other rights under mortj^'ane deed not affected 145

May he transferahle hy delivery until rej,'istercd 14f)

Borrowing' i)o\vcrs hy promissory notes, tVc., and lia-

hility of company therefor 147

BONUSES,
May h'^ accepted hy company for puri)oses sjiecihed . . 152

Board ni;iy, hy notice, reijuire company to furnish

statement nf hnr.uses received 42

1

BOOK OF REFEREXCi:,
What ; rccjuired to he >l '>\vn in ] 5H

To he numhered consct uIivpIv and deposited with
the Board 1()()

(ieiunti .-e^'uhitions respecting 1 'injL; of with Board ... 1 ()5

Mu.st \)'. furnished with apphcations for additional

lands 1 7,S

Action nlicn authority Kiven hy Boar' 178

Deposit <.f when taking lands to he deemed ^'eneral

notice 192

Showing proposed location of hianch ln.es to he

de[)osited with registrar of deeds 224
Procedure r.s to after expiration of notice 222

Duplicate of authority to he deposited with Board.. . . 224

BORROWING POWERS,
Company may horrow money hy overdrafts or ])ro-

missory notes, &c 147

.S I turn
Snii-

1 4

1-2

1

4

1-2

1-2

(c)

1

^.; '^y^'^Pm m 3 I •%»/,'
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s
*

Tin: Hvii.ww Mr.

FlkAKKS, ''"'

"

R'i;iil.ii IK ;i, toequiptiutit <>t tr.im- with is()

HK.\.\( II LINKS,
t'"ni[.:ni\' m:\\ .un^t^^ t . u<^' i-x, .(nIiiu' :i\ niilcs 22]
I'l.iii. pn.tilf anci hook •>[ n i. mi, c t<. 1 e tiia.k", shuw-

inj,' pn)|)nse.l Incatioii, ainl .lc| ositrcl vitli rv-

K'lstrarof dwils ,-,

,

Four weeks' notur to he Kiven m Canada Ca/ette c.f

applu atiun fi) Hoanl mr power tn Imilil in
Atter i.v,„rationnf noii.e.'Mnipany to sul)tnit diiiili-

rate plan, iV-i., to Hoard jd
Hoard may authorize ronstruetion of l)ran( Ii

line if satistiecl with location, etc.. Time f(,r

completion Hmiteil •> , .

Duph(ateplan.etc.,tohcdci)osite.l with Hoard 22 i

Certified ro).\ of authority and of papers to he de-
posited in rej^'istry otHees 2 '

t

Xoexf'i.sion permitted beyond termini authorized.. . 22 \

"ower un.ler Speeial Aet.s to construct hraneh hnes,
if inconsistent with tliis Alt. shall haveno etfeit
after 1st of Kehruary. l')()7; hut not to impair
rii,'hts under Government contracts JM

Requirements of four last preceding sections, and all
other provisions of the Act aj-plicahle cxcei-t
tho.se contained in sections 15'; am! \f,(). ,hall
apply to hraiuh lines t,^

Hoanl mav order construction of hranch lines at
cost of afiplicant owner, ufion dei.osit hy him
of sumordi>red hy Hoard to cover .ost. . ... 22>i

Owner to he refi-nded hy rchate on tolls 2'>i,

Owner to have Hen upon line until reimhursed . 2'2i,

Lpon discharjie of lien, line to hecome propertv of
'-'O'ln'-'iy

226
Oj.eration of hranch (" he regulated h^• H.-.ard 226
Provisions of Act respectini,' spur or'hranch lines to

apply to lines built un.ler this section 226

BRIDGES,
'•••'-•

' ~--' ^.la.se any ohstrucTion to iia\l-

K'-'tion
2M)

Provisions for safety of vessels passin- under 2,51

17

Sul.
Si li.-ii

1 2

(c)

^m'^r^



''' CO\CORI)A\CK OF

Hkiiu-.ks -Coiitiiuwd.

Hnnnl may nnlcr l.riil).;cs over navi,!,'a!.k' water to l.e

i-i'iistriictnl with lioadway and waterway suf-
lu'ietit f'lr |initt'iti<iiiii|'ii-ivii;atii)n

.
xi

I'l-.Tclure tnrcoiistnuticmdf in navi.u'ahle waters ' ;^

I''r,i,'i!!ati.ins resiiectini; ((.nstruction of iiernianent
and ninvalile hriii'rs , . .^ • J .> t

II' a.lwax- under l.ridai's and in tnnnels. et( ..to Le not
less than 12 I'eet (> im Ikn ,-^^,

!''oard niav determine manner of reeonstnn t ion > =
,,

p.oard mavexeniiit eertani i.rid,i,'es ii;,,

I'enaliy lor rehisin.i,' to o! ,i'\drder ; ., >

l.'aveol Hoard to
1

,(• ol.tained to reeonstruet lirid-es
over is ft. span

"^

)--

l'roe<'edin;.;s l>efo?-e i onslruetion •,--

Tolls and traflleovt'r eertain 1.ridges
I'enaltv for vi(,lation of At t in respect of eonstrnetion

'""I'^Tation
,,,,^

IVnalty for ne-le.-t l.v rompanv to notifv Hoan! of
.serious aeridents, or dama-e to l.rid-es, ete..

. 412

MR IDC. i: ti;.\i)i-:r

Shall Iv suLjeet t<. penaltv under this seriion, on
eonvietion. for into\i( ation. while on duty 4 i i

HU IT I SI I SUBJECTS.
Mai<iritvof ,!ireetorsofMihsidized railwa\- slialil-o

. IIJ

"n-L.wv
Ineltides a resolution of ((,nipan\- 1

HV LAWS, lU-LHSAXI) KHCULATIO.VS.
Direetorsmay make for purpo.ses si)eeihed pi
Compan\- may make for purposes specified ^n;
p. nalty for violation of

^,i^

To estahhsh vah.lit\-, must hear company's seal ,(i')

Apjiroval of C„,vernor in Council required in certain

,
^-'^^^ no

I'uMii-ation ot rc(|uired ^. ,

\Vli:'napi)roved, shall lie imperative
,\ n

Force mav he used l,y comjianv to compel ohser-
N'ance of . . , , ,

1 1 ,1

(ertitiedcoiiiesof to 1)0 evidence in court 7(,

Estal.lishinK tolls may he issued by company ;i4

(2)

1 .•:

1 4
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2

nil; UAII.WAY ACT. ]f)

Mv-I.AWs. Ri i,i:s AM) Ri:r.ri.ATii)\s ('outiiutrd
Siili

N'm tnlls t'l lio i-1k;i-ci1 liy o(iin|i.iny until t.irilt n\<-

] P.xinI liy I',();iril
;| ,

-

I'l'iKilty inr vinlatioii ,,| ^ittir approval anl puhli-
'"'""

41'.

JiV-LAWS,

• "inpany inav issue tarilTiif tojis t'()rtrat>i.- ^m ] >

.Mi;st lie sul unit tiMi tn ami approved hy Hoard ^\.\ s

i5oanl niav alter wlioK' or part ^ j j I

Xo t .lis to he . har-ecl until liv-Iaw ajiprove.l liy

,

'•"^"''
'

'.
,^14 5

Tenaltv tor violation oiPv-laws 41,,

c
CALLS.

rpon sliarehoMers. liow to be iiia.le \-i^

M, inner.. !' pulili.atioii of notice an.i calls
1

_> 5

Payment of. alls, li.iw to Le in.i.Ie ] >5

I-our weeks' notice ot .all t.> 1 n' L,'iveii in (\iit.i,!,i

''"-"'•
1^0 1 2

Li,:Lilit\- ot sharelKilders lor .alls in respe. t ol'

^''^'^''^
1J7

< >ver.lu.' calls suliject t.i interest
] y.^

A.tion on lie tank of payment of ^u,
Pro. edure in suits for colli', tion of

] ^d

CAXADA (;a/i:tti:.

i'ul.licati.>n hv [joar.i nt rule, re-ulation. onler. .u"

ile.ision shall Le .leenied suriicii-nt notice ;
|

PnMicatDii 1,\- H,,ar.l .,f -eneral rules -.ivernin-
practi.e an.l pr.i.clure .ball Le )u.ii.-iall\

notit <>.!. ...
'

.

,

> 1

Ser\-i.e ..f n.iti.-e inav I.e iiia.le li\- ;.ul.|i.ati.in where
personal s(-rvice is I'Va.le.l

41 ,

l-'our weeks' n.itice shall Le -iven, l,y a.lvertisenient
.

ot nieetiiiijsof shareholilers 1Q4
Pul'li.ati.in .if ii.iti.es ..f .alls on sliareh.il.lcrs shall

I.e sulti.ient evi.len.c .if suih iDti.-e haviiiL,'

''i''-''i:-,'iven
^ ,2,, ,

,

N'oti.e .if .le]iosit .if inorti^'a-e .lec.l .,r assiynnunt
with Se.Tetar\- of State shall I.e v;iven l.\- pul.-

''''•'*'"'• '.

140
1

1.^
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20 CO.VCORDANCE OF

Canada ( xzETTE—ContituicJ

L'pf.n (Icpusit c,f plans for l.ranch lines ,th re,i,MS-

^'"'" '

trars of deeds, company shall ^ive four weeks'
notice of intention to apply to Board under this
section ^,^

Before ai)i.lyin« to Boar.l for approval of changes
in frei^dit classification, company must j,nvc
notice by publication ".

,,,
Xotice of api)roval by Board of Standard Frci-,dn

Tarift" must he [.ublisbrd l,y company ^.
.

;,t;

Xo tolls shall be char-ed under Standard Fassenj,'cr
Tariff until ai)proval and i)ublication of same,, v^ l

Xotice of application for api^roval of amalgamation
at,'reement must be published for one montb.
prior thereto. . . ,, ,

When :ii(reemcnt is sanctioned by Governor in
Council, notice of deposit with Secretary of
State shall be published

'

^^,
Xotice of ajqilication to Exchequer Court for confir-

matif)n of scheme shall be published :;(,7

Xotice of confirmation and enrolment of scheme
shall be published :,^-

" CAXADIAX COMPAX V,
'

'

l':x}iression means any comj.any operatin.i,' so much of
continuous line as lies in Canada i

CAXAL (see XAVIGABLE WATERS.)

CAPITAL.
Special Act to state amount, and how to be applied. . . S S

May be increased with approval of Covernor in
Council, if sanctioned by sharelm' lers S4

Municipal corporations may sub^ ;be for shares
and be entitled to one director

j j ]

CARRIAGE,
Board may. by regulation, prescribe what is carriai;e

or transportation by express ^57

CARRIAGE. GEXERAL PROVISIOXS.
Xo contract. &c., relieves company from responsi-

bilitv , ,„i40

Sivti'.

(4a)

1-2



THE RAILWAY .UT.

C-AHR.AaE, Gkxkral PRov,s,oxs-r.„/,.„.J

Power of Board respecting' ^"'' "

CARRIER (sec roMI'AXV.)

CARS,

Regulations as to equipment of

Employees on cars to wear badges '"'
As to posit.on of passenger cars in trains ;'-?
Passengers forv.dden to carry dangerous goods in'

' ' '

;:;Prescnbmg penaltv for violation of this sect^n
'

'

' '

4^0
CATTLE,

Not allowed at large near railwav
May be impoun.ied for trespass

' "''"^

R>ght of action against company negatived if k-'ilV-

' ' '''^

-m,uringduetoneg,igrnceofown;; '"""^'
,,,

CATTLE GUARDS,
Appliances for protection of cattle
As to maintenance of fences, gates &c '''

As to sufficiency of fences, gates and cattle guards
' ' ' 'M>^1- fences and cattle guards may beTptsed ""

CERTIFICATE OF SHARES (see SHARES.)
'''

CERTIFICATE

-1 im.t-s- 01 president

21

Sul.
S.vtii

1-2
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22 i'o\',M!;:).\\i'i. ()!•

CEkTlFIiUJ COl'lHS
Of (locumeiits !.\- M'crct.-iry to lie piiiiiu ;',/, ;V vv'\-

(lenc'c of <uili iiri;,'inahloi_'uiiieiU h')

Of any ref,'ulation, order. iVi-.. of re.(,ril wit'i Hoard
'o be priiHii /(ic .Vevideiiie m all ( otirt'^ w)

Proi-edure as to iiia!<in.,' a decision or order of Hoard
a rule, order or 'lerree of courts speeiried 40

Certified eopies of orders, iVc. ni i\- i.e oi.iMiieil from
secretarx- 2.?

Copies of niinntes of prfx'eed!:! of ^'^ re!;o!ders i-.i

coniiiany shall he evidence i.i :> :r: >Ii m -ijiied

and sealc<] liy sceretarv of KimpaiU' 70

CKRTIORA.U,
Xo order, deiision, ete., of HoanI shall he questioned

by any iiroecss in an\- rourt 36

ciiARcii:."
Definition (jfexjiression in this Aet 2

CHAROE (see TOLLS.)

CHARITAHLL.
Destitute or homeless persons transported bv chari-

table societies may be carried at reduced rates. . ,U1

CHARTER,
Provision of this Act in respect of tolls shall api)ly

to vessels t'liartered orowr.cd bv company 7

CHARTERED BANK.
Security by apjili'-ant for construction of branch line

bv comi)any, of ainount fixed bv Board to

cover cost of, shall be deposited in 226

CHECKS, (see BACCAGE.)
CH I E F CO M M I SS lOX E R,

One member of Board shall be appointeil Chief Com-
missioner 10

Salary of Chief fixed at SlO.OfJO per annum 35

CLAIMS,
All claims filed in arbitration proceedings shall be ad-

judicated upon by court 214
Xo p)erson injured while on the plat form of a car shall

have any claim for dama<^es 282
Provision for savint; of rii,dits and claims in amali,'a-

mation aL;reement 36,5

.Si. tliill

9(b)

(3)

(a)

1-2

1-S

1-2



THK RAILWAY ACT.
2.1

s«

"t'LlvKK OF THE PEACE. '•

Me;ins dork tor any ilmtrict where

Si-cti,

Ma

COAL,
>-'^'---"^ta,,,es..„app,ieati::;;of:;s;:anv:

ot

COM.ErriOXOE TOLLS f.,v TOLLS)
I'O.MIUXATIOX.

tn ,,t,rin.s or tnlls u-,th anv other eomnioi, carrierXo .on.pa,n- sl,all prevent c-ont.nuous < . H^^.^".<HMr„m shippin. point to, lestination

CO.MMEXCEMEXTOE Vv'ORKS
Companv shall not ..ninience construction of works

"nt,l plans, etc., have Leen sanctions I,^- Boanl'
CO.MMERCLVL TRAVELLERS,

Heint; ruemlicrs of an\- orir-in;,,, 1^ .
oi .in\ "r>,'an'ze(l as.sociation.mav he

carrie.l l,y company at reduce.! rates

^^™^^}^^^ RAILWAY, (se
MLSSIOX.

COM.MISSIOXERS.
Three .shall he

?f RAILWAY CO.M-

>Ppo,nte,l. to constitute Boanl of
Kail way (onimissioner.s for Canada

lerniofofficeshain,etenycars;alsoa,elin.it
S:>all he ehi^ihle for re-appointment, if not otlu-'

wi.se disqualified

I'-wcrs exercised hy Railway' Commutee ' of
'

the
i^rivy Council to devolve upon Board

Stocks shores or appliances held m connection with'railways must he disposed of within 3 n.o.uhsShah not purchase or hold railwav stock or sharesMust be domiciled at or near Ottawa
•Must not accept emj.loyment inconsistent

'

with
duties

Sittings of. where and how to he 'conducted
Jurisdiction of, upon application
Salaries of each to hf> «vj nnn

Chief..... • ° ^'"^^ annum, except

Xot liahle for co--'

section.
.

.10(1

.>I(.

Ifi-

.Ul

re.ippct of app-d under I'-.is

in

1(1

11

15

15

17

20

26

.^5

56

S.ct...

(35)

1 ,1

ft')

(!)

I -2

I(aj

1-5

1-3
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24 ( DNCMKDAMK nl-

COMMISSIONS,

Boanl may is-^u r'Mii ni-^sinns to take cvi Iciue in a

forcitjn rountry t>^ 2

COMMON' CARRIKRS (s-o COMPANY.)

COMMUTATION,
Milcavje, exrur.siun or coirmutati'in ;iassen<-,'cr ti<'kcts

may be issued by compaiv Ul (b)

COMPANIES, INSOLVENT (see 1NS()[.\ KNT
COMPANIES.)

COMPANY (see also OPERATION OF RAILWAY;
i:XPROPR!AT10N.)

Definition of under Spcoial Act 2 (4a)

Powers of under Special Act 79

Powers of res])ectini,' bonds, loans, borrowinj,' ])owers,

etc L?6 1-6

Mav, subject to the provisions in tliis and S]jccial

Act, enter upon Crown or any lands on route of

railway to survey, iXrc 151 (a)

receive and hold j^rants ul bcjnuscs 151 (b)

acquire and sell or alienate property 151 (c)

carrv railway upon or across lands on located line 1 5 1 (d)

cross, join or connect with any other railway .... 151 (e)

alter ancl maintain railway with one or more

tracks, and oi)erate by any jjower 151 (f)

construct and n'.aintain buildinsjs, wharves,

elevators, <S:c., and equij) with machincrv and

rf)llin,^ stoi'k 151 (^)

build and manage branch lines 151 (h)

transpx.irt pas:;en:>;ers and freiL,dit and charge

therefor 151 (i)

tell or remove trees 100 feet on either siilr of

right of way 151 (j)

construct emb.ankments, bridges, drains, fences,

&c 151 (k)

divert highways and waterways 151 (1)

make drains or conduits to convey water from

right of way 151 (m)

divert water, gas or other pipes, and telegraph,

tele] ihonc or electric lines 151 (n)

.»».>;.' :>>



#'M

THE RAILWAY APT.

CdMPANY

—

Ctmtimicd.

consiruct and use telephone, teleiiraph and
elcrtrir lines

] 5 j

alter, repair or discontinue aliovc-mentioned
^^"rks ,5,

do all acts necessary tV)r construction, operation,
*^' '

151
Declaration as to powers with respect to lands

obtained from Crown or by bonus or subsidy 152
May dispose of lands obtained from Crown

by way of subsidy, or conve\- to another comjjany 1 5_'

Right to dis].ose of lands received from any corjior-

ationor person in aid of railwav 55^
Shall restore rivers, highways, pijjes, drains, etc.,

to former state jj^
Shall make full compensation for damages caused by

construction . '

^^^
May exercise same powers in United States as in

Canada, if permitted by laws there in force 1 5^
Powers as to taking or using Crown lands 171
Extent of public beach or lan<l covered with water

that mav be taken 1-.
. . 1/1
J-icense ot Crown must be obtained for taking naval

or military reserve lands
j 74

Shall not take Indian lands without consent of Gov-
ernonn Council ^--

Company may, to obtain right of way over or through
lands owned by any other railway coinpan^v,
take and use such lands, etc., subject to apjiro-
val of the Board ,-.,

„ , 1 '

"

t.uch approval may b^ <riven upon a^.plication and
notice, and Board may impose conditions ujion
either partv.

.

,-,
' 1 / ()

Extent of lands which company may take without
owners' consent for right of wav, &c 177

Procedure in case company should require more
ample space for stations, yards. &c

1 7,s

May. for purpose of constructing or repairing rail-
way, enter uy)on any land not more than 600 feet
from centre of located line; compensation to be
made ..,.

Procedure before entering upon land for such jnir-

P°^^ 170

25

Sul,.
S., t,on

1

1 2

1 4

1 \

1-2

2 .?

1-7



26 CONCORDANTE TO

CoMPAN-v—C>);/;)(/(.'./

Deposit under at.ovo to l.o ret.-.incl pc-n,!,,,, aw.-.ni

'"'''^''

to i)frsonentitk-i| thereto ,-„
Detiut ,n .leposu f. he .na.lc ^oo-i l.v',V„„p:mv ,7,,
lowers ot r..nip;,ny to sceure ri-ht of \v:,v r.crn.s

';'"'l^ to ohtain materials nr u.-,ter f,,r rn„.
structioii

Companv ,nav purchase whole nr'po.tion <-l'l„V uf
land traversed

Company may erc.t snow fen-e. .,i, lan.N ;,dininin"
railway line, sui.ject to land danue,'e> "

ps '

Authority to certain persons to sell and rnnvev
land to (.'oin[)an\'

Order of jud^c requisite when sn. hpers-ms have nu
riKht t(. sell or t'jnvev

Limitation of powers of such persons under last two
]ireredin^' sections

EfTeet of conveyance un.lcr iTeu'.lin^' sections and
m.lenmity of ven<lors

Company shall not he responsive for disposition'of
purchase money paid ,

-

Contracts made l.efore dej.osits of plan,\\:c',,' shall'he
hindin.L;

Possession of lands may' !,c' taken! and agreement
shall he in i)laee of award.

Rental shall he fixed when parties' cannot' sell' or
alienate lands

Lien for payment of rent upon resist rat ion' in' p'roi^er
district

Ten days after deposit of plan. 'etc'.! companv' mav
make a.Ljreements for convevance: etifect of dis-
at^'rceinent

Procedure on application for leave' to construct rail-
way upon or along hij,rh wav -, , -

Board may grant aj.plication' upon such 'terms 'for
puhhc safety as it mav deem exjKHlient > ^7

Provisions a,,plicahle to taking of lands hv c-omoa'nv
and com,.ensation therefor, shall applv to lan.l
exclusive of highway crossing, required for
carrying out order of Board 2^Board ma\- <M^•e .ii'-e-.t; ;, ^ - '

'

•• -' ••'^•^'•''^ !!i it-'-ptTt ot .sui.ervision
ot such work..

.

.,,
2^/

S.il,.

1 -'



Till; K All. WAV ACr.

t''>.MrA.\v- ( i'litinnoi

I

itlicr

i>m''

When H-Mnl ..pUts !,,i;Ii\vav to 1... .arru.l ..vrr ,,r
un^kT ra.lwav. plans, otr.. hall l„. .ul,n„tte,I
and ajiiirovf,] |,v u

The -ompanv may ionstrurt and „p.rat.U.k.uraph
and tdoplu.ne Imes upon ,t> railwav tnr tlir
purpoMNnt tlic imdiTtakui'^'

'

Tlif onnpanv may make arran-enK-nts u,tl,
companies |nr ex,'han.i;inK' mcssa-es or 1

Its lines

Part II .,t the Telegraphs Act, R.S.C,, 'pmo Clnp
1-'". shall applv tu tlic lele,urapl,i.' l.„>me>s of
tile e(jmjian\-

Companv, or anv rlerk «r a«em'. 'nm- d.sm.ss anv
x'nstaMe wIkms ac'iin;,' ,,n their railwav

Lmutation nf tim.- Inr action Pt ,lama-s'. .o.npanv
may plead -general issue and estaMi.-h pn<of

I his seetion shall not apply to actions tor -oreaeh of
•
ontraet. carrnL^e of traffie, or m respe, t of tolls

Inspe. tion (,r any aeti.,n under this A.t does not re-
Iu\(Momi.aiiy I'rom responsibility

All hv-laws, rules, ^e.. shall he si.;„ed' hv' presidin--
"ttiecr. and have seal of eompanv affixed

Lpon eonvu-tion .>f anv violation of this Art. I.enalt^
shall he first lien on railway

Expression "amijK.ny" means anv rompanV or per-
son owmn- or ..peratm- a railwav in Canada

bhall turnish annual returns of traftie. capital \-,.

properlv atteste.i. to .Minister.
Such returns to he made .lown to last daV of 'funo in

eat h year

Duplicate copy of returns to he fnrwanle,l Minister
witlun one month after hst Julv in eacli vear

Other returns shall he furnished when required hv
.Minister

Penaltv for non-compliance with provisions of this
and.sccti(nis.5;().

,5 71 and ?,U
Weekly returns of traffic to he furnishe.l Minister

" "

Penalty tor neglect in forwardin- weeklv returns
W iltul makini: of f.-ikc returns sh.-dl h.c a ini.sder::ean<,r
Semi-annual returns of accidents, pro,,erlv'aUcstcd

'

shall he furniMie,| .Minister, settin- forth -^^

Sill,

.S,,l|.,„

-Ml

24}

244

iO(|

Si);)

Sni)

4^()

>7n

sro

S7(i

^70

M\

4!7

4

4

(4a)

1 _'

! 4

1 4

(Ih)



38
CONCORDANCE OP

COMI-ANV—C'()»;/JM«<.J

(;') Causes and nature
*^'""" '*'^"'''"

(!) i;;;;?'^
;""'"''' ''—•rre,!,^c.

Also, true copv. when required, of e.n, K ,••'"! ruIesandreKuIati'ns '
^'^"""^ '-'-vs

M.n,stermaypres,nl,ef..nnofreturns f ' '"^
^" ^'""Pany shall ,.urchast or a, ,n„r.' slr.n.

"^

.scvunfesofanother.ompanv
'

'""^ '""

s^;™=i;;s;;;T:::::;:;:-^^^
"icnts settin.; C-rth:-

'"I'.'nv
, st.itc-

-^.'^etsa^d lial)ihtifs

Amount of stock issued andout^tandin,"
Uate of issue of stock".

<irossearnm;^sorrc,c,,,tsandcxpenditure'
•mount and nature on,onds.,,for ,,,Honds .ssued and cons,dera„on there;.;
J-
Mara, ter and extent of |,al,;iitics

t- ost of construction of raihvav
j;".isiderat>on for property acquired
lartuularsofanv lease, contract or a::ree:

nicnt.
".-^ric

Penalty for refusal to make return: ordered 'J
^ "

Liahihtv to tine and imT,-;
"lereci

_^^^^

false returns. .

""^"'^""'"^-^ ^^ t'- makin, of

Information furnished
' Board

'

under'
'

th'
•

'

' ^^ '
'-

Governor i„ Coum i! mav require HoVnIn ^ '" '^
''



TIIK HAILWAV \CT.

'""'^"I'tf
'"•>'

' -'"

''';';,/"""'"'"'-"'• '""^. \-'.i XXXV. p

tO.MI'KXSATIOX,

^'""Pany .lK,l| ,„ake fulU.,„n,,n,s.,„„„ ,,„ ,,,,,
-prop.rtv.i„nn,....„stn„t,.,n " '

" ''•"•••^-

•^''all l.f ma.k. tnr [n,lian In, I

^''

,
"'<™™ -.onl :;,;;:;;:'''''

<-"m,)any shall pav sn,!, ,,„,„ ' . '"-^

'T™- :-:;—,--•" •'-

l,v,„,|„,.
" "• ^"-1 "I.,n. „.,„. I,, ,„,,,,

"'"'h,::;';r"""^"'""'-""""''"
•"•''" --,,.„

'""

i.iiM taken, coninaiu- 111-M- f.>i.

^"-panv shall ,,epo, ,';;' '''"'^"'"
''^

!an^lsan,l cos s when w--' ^'""'r'^"-'^"-'
"-r

'^''>"n>ensat..„au.ant 'no ":;;:; ''^'"''''^-
^'^

had ortere,! costs , f

thanrompanv

^ r'-ss.onsh;nt;;:;r;:;r;:;:.----^

.

No part of .ioposit shall he repaid or ,

""
"ithout order of judKc

'''"''"''•'"' ^'""'"Pany

Compensation for lands f,Lon i
-''''

™n.„.„,„„„;j;,;;;:-™ ,,;;;";;;»-
«-,.,,,.,,,

.ie<-ttoencunihrances ''
'

'"''

Companv m-i\- t.-i,- 215

All claims filci'ir'.^,'"'!"
f'>"'"«-"'y"el>ec ,,,

214

29

S.ili.

S. >tj..ii

1 2

1 i

1-4

1 2

1
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30 COM OKDANl'i; i)F

CuM|>KNs\Tli)\ -( '.Ultilliirl.

C>!Mrt shall tiiakfonliT t-

r....,.,lin,L;s rrlatini; tn a-,. .Ttaiiitn.-nt nr pa\ nu'tu
I'

r Mi^inf.iiti'in an. '
I>N,[V,.

SnI.

114 2-S

' "iiil"ii^ati..ii ^|,;ill t„. ,,„,i

I iitiiinciii v<

nitud 111 luurt ulurf

Toil il"'ns.ti.,n tu l.f |,ai,| l,r , nnipaiiv for laii-I

vs Inu'liwax shall appiv V, lan.l uxcli
or arp)

'I luLilnv,

lilotl'^'

i\' ( rossinv

III ' aM- ot ilisai/ri'yri'f!'- lit as to Hist. itmn of ti'l

pli"m'so| a lonip.uiy „, ,-, railwav station. Moanl
nia\ 'li'tfrniiii.t..Ttnsof,,,nip,.nsation

"•iril may
aifl li\ tt

or.lcr ( oinpan\' t

nils an. I . on.lujc

o pro\-|.|c loinuHtion.

(().mi'i:titi\-k I'oixts,
H"an! iiia\- ,|c, laro uliat lOIlstitutf

,il5

(!).\I|'|:T!TI\-I. TAkli-l Nil' TAkll-l-S.
n:ill -! . ity tolls Iowlt than Stan.'anl I-

Shall I.( tile,

!•:

with Hoanl
reii,'lit Tarn.

xfircss tariffs timst t.c

'lance with rules and rci

hied with Hoard in accor
[Illations

,U'<

COMPLAINTS
To Hoar.l shall ho heard

Of
tioii .,f

N'lola

my party to complaint,
ti^nof Act, henrini,'and dot

ill ojion court, ujion appli

crmination
soar. I ma\- enquire into any matter under this At

J(>

R

ot Its own mot
plaint.

ion. Without ijilication or cotn-

oanimayinvcsti,i,'ate .nd make ord
any r.iilway reported in dangerous cond

ers respecting;

ition.

("OMPULSORV POWivRS
Boan!, Minister or inspectinj,' eni,'iiieer mav cnforc(

attendance of witnesses and production of
Hiinicnts.

C0\I)UCTO[<S

May c.\pcl [lasscntjers from tra

tares.
. .

in who refuse to pa\

..iuiii\ to tine and imprisonment for intoxicat ion.

61

2Sl

41.?

1-2

1 4

1-2



Tin: k.\:i.w\v ait.

oj.\i-ii>i.:\( K, ni<i;.\« a ,)l.•

'''"';!:z:'''^^"'''''*''''•'•''''''•'--''v'-l.-

"utaiitliuritvMt U.,,,nl

C'>.VF1KM,\TI()\ n\- nTij;.
""':""-

^;'
""• '<-i-;". „„„„„, ,,„,

,

;'"":,:;'';'>•'•'• "•'- n.u. „•.,„. „,„;:

''''''''•7^';'';: ''•
'-''^'^'''<-wai,;,„;;,.„.,,v.:.^

''tniMllv; tu,,,nvcv:,„, ,.

''"•"
'' ';7,— 1 :.. .n,v,„;,.„; n,,...,..,.

M
.S.lli

42?

!V

I
r.). 11 re.

-M_'

t'OWHCTlXC, I.IXKs,

I'll' r,ii|-.v,i\- wit'i

,,„ ,.

'.""'' -"^'" ''^'t-rn,;,,,. ,„.„„,,,„•„„,,
I'l'k'^-'t'.f inter, iiaiio'^ttr.-ilti,

.inntlirr, Hr,,,

Whm.a„vi,r..v,n,., .:„„„,,,,,;., ,^ ;,,,., •;^

siri's f. KMiiicii " ''i'l'liuiie s^^icrn wit!,""'""' '"- "-'' --• - ten„;, ,n :!
•IisputL' '

n

COWlJTIO.Vs.

tr.,nMor,„,,a.sc.n«ersa„.lm.„lswlKT.,.,u.
ra,l-

uavrr..ssc>ur,„n-r.ectsan.,tIuT
,,,

"'--i -..y ..nicr ,.,.,,,„„„ .„„,,„„„,: ,„„^-,,.^:
-^-^

tarn, or „tlu.nv,.c,t.,,,n,v„!e.,.nn.vt,„„s upon
''I'i'l»at>.,n ot provin.v, nun,,, .palitv „r .,r

Prov.s„.ns ,„ A,.t .n respe.t „i y.nt tariff: s!,al! appl.'
t"«^n„.ct,„K telephone svstenis..

"
.-,

»oani,nay„r,lerdis.on„nuaneeofe;,nn:vtiun.l,e: "
^

tween,l,.,erent telephone svstcns
'••••. n.a> prescnhe n.anner an.l form of pul,li,.a-

tK.nottantis of telephone toll.
^3 1

\ 2

1 2

J.'.s
I _)

.^58
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32 COMrORDANCK OF

Sl-l'tinii

COX Si: XT,
Xo rompany shall take lands vcstcil in the Crown

without lonsout of (jovcrnor in Council 172
Hxtcnt ot lamls whuli may ho taken for railwav with-

out owner's consent 177
Xo deviation frr>ni site or plans of works on navi-

1,'aMe waters shall he made without consent of

Governor in Council i.v*

Xo railway shall l>e operated alon<,' an\- hii^diwav of

any cit\'or incnrporated town without consent of

mnniiipality 2 >^

Xo telephone or tele,L;raph lines shall he constructed
over hi,t,diways. etc., without consent of munici-
pal council 247

X'l action shall he taken to recover forfeiture to Hi-
Majesty under this section without consent o!

•^"'ird
;;s,:;

COXST.\HLi:s (see RAILWAV COXSTAHLE S.)

COXSTITUTIOX.
Provisions for estahlishment of Boanl of Kailw;.v

Commissioners for Canada lo

COXSTRCCTIUX (sec COMPAXV; LOCATIOX OF LIXHS.)
Limitation of time for construction and operation of

railw.iy 15,,

COXSCLAR,
Any !;ath administered hy ronsul of His Majcstv.

ocrtitie.l under otirtcial seal, shall he accepted hv
Board

(,^

cc)xtix(h:xt orders,
Board may make to continue" for sjiecitied time 47

coxTi X fi X( ; offences,
Xe,L;lect to cotnply with any dn-ection of Governor in

Council upon report of Board, in respect of

hrid,L,'es, etc., shall constitute offence for each
''•>>' 37<)

Refusal or neglect to comply with any order of

Bcjard. upon reporr of inspecting engineer, ren-

ders company liat)le for each offence 3S.^

Sul.-
Sooti.'U

1-4

1-,?

1-8
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I

"IK KAII.WAV APT.

C'^mpanv shall l,o l.aM. for n.,!.., in n-sp,.., ui
""''""'

I-nlureto.,Ie oxprrss tanffs sh rm.KT >,..- \v
liaMe toroach ottVncc

sennus aoLk'iUs to prrso,. ,
'..

,.,.,,„, ,

l'n,l.es shall constitute. „lu.uc. fur cvuh' Slav's
violation

3,?

1 2

•rs, ot( .. of C,
l'-;uh (la\-'s violation of onlc, ,,, ,,, , ,

i"unc,lshallronstitutiMir\voffi.n>c

COXTIXUOUS ROL-TK
J'-v,„.,a! U.„slat,on rc.,ar,l,n, S.indav shal! not

''I'l''.^- ^" '"" "r more pn,vn,

41

J

42,S

torei.i;n i(juiitr\
iir to

Uhcr. vessel of, omp.nv carries trauu ,o'a',,ort

'

'" ^••'"^"'••' '•'-''-' '-v •••nhvav of ,„„;,„,,
^""i-nv. vessel an,l raiiv .• shai! he .leeme.l
I'lnttnuuus route

ConM,anv.,.,serai,wavf,.rn.partofc.onti„uo,,s
''

''"<> shall not u„,inlv,lelavtraftie
^"'"^

"! """'— -^"- linos Vompo^e
thnn,,h route shall he shown intanlTs..

'

,„Trathe came,! ,n vessels owned or ehartered'
'

U-
jompanv eonneet.n^ whh other railuavs ,n
^-'"^"la shall amstitute continuous route '

Board may. on appheat.on, require eompanies
'

toagree upon and hlo through taritT, and mav
apportion rate -

Joint tariff to he filed with Board 'for •tramc' to or
'''

12

X
from a fore.i,Mt c .mntry or through Canad'a

o ™.^.anv shall, hy eomhmation or otherwise: in:

Good
terrupt or delay through tralHe.
ds carried through a foreign country into Canadafn t^^o or more eom[.anies shall he subject tocustoms duty unless joint tarilf filed

. . . .

COXTRACTS,

33 5

337

^"7 !^3

III,

183

i
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^* CONCORDANCE OF

CoNTKACTs

—

Continued

Contr.-K-ts for conveyaiu-e of lands shall he Inndin-..
. . i.ss'

Contracts may be made for conveyance of lands "iter
notice .i,'ivcn .,^.

Contracts. &c.. impairin,!,' liahility of coniy,an\- nut
vaiiil unless appn-ved l.y Board '.

:!4o
Hoard nia\- rc(|uire company to furnish i.articular^

respei tin;.; any contract entered into 42 |

COMU.MACV.
Attendance of witnesses, when summoned hv lio.ird

shall lie compulsor\-
„,^

Pa>sent;ers refusin- to j.ay fare niav tie ejected from
tr:nn t^,

\\'\\\n\ ne,L,dect or refusal of company or officers to
make returns under this s 'ction puni^hahl'- !.v

fine and imi)risonment 41]

c()\•\•l•:^•.\.\•cI:,

Any convey.-ince made under sections 18 1, 184 an.i
!S,S shall !,e valid and elYectual ps',

Pavinent of compensation and interest thereon into
court t<j entitle company to conveyance of Ian !... 2 1

1

C()R1>()R.\TI(X\,

Doruincnts hearing .seal of sh.all he admitted m e\i-

• IcncehcforeBoani without further proof 04
Tariffs of tolls to ])e tiled hy any companv carryuiL,'

^'o(,ds hy e.xpress; Board may jirescrihe terns
and conditions to i,-overn ^50

CO.ST

< >f Works ordere.l hy Board, hy whom to he paid .sg

The projiortion of costof drains across a railway to he
I'orne hy company shall he hased on increase of
co.sf. caused by construction of railwav 251

COSTS.

Includes fees, counsel fees and expenses 2
.Members of Board not liable for in ai)pealed cases.

. . 56
In proceedings before Board, to be in discretion of

'^"'^"^
58

Board may order hy whom and to whom costs are to

^^V^^ 58

SmIi-

.Sl-.tl"!!

1-2
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1-2

1-2

(5)
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THK RAILWAY ACT.

Co- s

—

Coutimtci

no.r,l nu.v pre..nl,e scale ,.„,Ier whuh to lo Cxcl ''iTCosts ,n arl.itrati.,n pnxced.n.^s Wiurv ju,|,.o .!,all I'.e
"

[aiii iiitii I curt

(osts„fa,,pl,.at.on for warrant utpossess,n„;iK;,r,;, '"
l-rnc hy companv, unless con,,.ensal„.n awanle,!
IS not more than .onipanv oftere,! to oa^- .,';

Costs ,n pro.ee.Iin^s fnr warrant nf p,K.;,,.„„; :,,,,
'

t'f pai.l as Kitirt orders
,

In respect of appli>,t,nnf„rpern,is:i:,;;,;;,,;,,f,:,„, ''^

work on Sun.Iay. ,n eonn..e„on wnh Mv.ln
trathe, shall l.el.nrne'n-applu-ant

4^

COUXSHL.

Hoar,lshalll,eent,tle,ltol,erepresente.il.yeounsel..
5,

'coL'^T^•.
Definition of express,,. n m this Art..

COUXTV COLRT.
Inelude.l in expressio!) ,, ,,,ri

'

' ,„ .

,

I ^ 1
.. (ourt in lertam lase- set

'lown
2

COL-pLI.\(i OFCAKS
Boanl niav rc-ulate method 01

^

"COURT,"
Definition of expression in this Aet ,

COURT OF RI-:C0RD
Railway Commission shall he.

. , .

CROPS,
Liability of companv for dama.^es caused l,v rire

•started by a railway locomotive '.

. . 29S
CROSSIXGS, ELECTRIC STREET RAII W \V

Conduetor of ear shall .see that wav ,s el'ear' hefore
si.v,malhns for cro.ssing of anv unprotected rail-way track

Company shall incur a penaltv'of SlOo'if-
"'

'

(a), any electric ear erf.sscs .t- ..;i >,...,,, . ..
.

railway subject to provisions of this Act' until
s.gnalle.l that wav is ek-ar.

35

Snl..
.S.V.,. n

1 2

{(>)

(7.

(i)

(7)



J^^ ir;Mi?r,

36 CONCORDANCE OF

Ckossings—cV'»ir/)(;(t',/.

(') thtTf is no watchman in char^'e of siu h
crossing, c(jn,iuctor does not sec that wav is rk'ar
f.ffore si_<,rnallinj,' motorman t ) {)rocL'e.l.

'

(v). any such car is n<n hrouKht to a full sto,>
t'ftorc passing such, crossing, unless pcmiittc.'
otherwise hy Huanl

^g,

CR()SSi.\(;s AM) jr\:-T.()\s.
AMilication of provisions relating to 15,
X'" railway shall cross or j.jin another railway withoiu

authority of the Hoard t,-
l-'l">n aj.plication for such lea.-e, comj.a- •'shall suL-

mit I, Ian, &c.. of projioscd crossini,' or juni'tior -> .;
H".-n-<l may give directions as to supervision of

works
^_^_

X<. trains shall he OMcratc.l on lines or tracks'of ap-
I'hcant comi)any, in resjject of crossing or jiin.'-
tion, until Board grants order for same it;

Hoard may order, on application of a comi)anv or
nnmicipality, connection to he ma''- between
intersecting or crossing lines of railv ii.s

Hoani may dctcrmme by whom coJt shall be
!"'rne of making an.i maintaining such con-
'"^^'io"

313
Hoard may order any company to a<lopt' such

interlocking switch and signal system as it ma>-
deem necessary

, ,|^

CROSSIX(;s, STEAM RAILWAYS.
Tr.uiis, cars, etc., must not obstruct raiblevel cros-

sings on highways longer than five minutes ,, , . 179
Penalty for violation of above section bv em-

ployees shall not excee.l S50. and compan\-
liable for a !ike penalty '

:^g^
C(jmj ian\- shall incur a penalty of S 1 00 if—

(a), any train or engine of company passes over
crossing of two main lines or branch lines at rail
level before signal is rcceixed that wav is clear.
(!>) any train is not brought to a full stop at
such crossing, unless Board otherwise orders,
(c). any train passes through anv city, town,
etc.. at speed greater than 10 miles an hour,'

Sub-
St t'ti'iil

(e)

1



THE RA^.\VA^ ACT.

unl.ss track
h,.,,r„,x.rlyproterto,]. or r

given In onler of Hoard.
^'O- train :nf

37

.Vitun

lermission

)t' not

rn

' " •• .";7
" "'""^' •' l'i«fnvav at rail level he nProvuied w,th a person at head of train ov"persons crossing, or standing on track.

CROWX LANDS,
Cannot he taken without o

Counci
wn.sent of Covernor in

extent of puhlu. heach or land covered with waterthat may he taken for rail wa v..
.

CURATORS,
Powers of to sell and convev lands

CURVES. (iKADF-:s

Com^inv mav he exempted from suhmittm, planetc., where deviation is ma.le to flntton
or reduce gradient

.

"'" ''"'"^'"^

CUSTODY,
Secretary of Ho,,rd .shall have care o

documents of Hoard.

CUSTOMS,
Goods carried from Canada thn.ugh a fore,gn coun-

3QS

172

172

18,?

16/

CI ,iil records and

try into Canad; I iiy two or mo
l,„ 1

- ........ iDinnanies slia
;;e^su|.ect to dutv unless ,oint tarii filed ;;:

re companies shall

h

1-2

1-3

a

397 1-3

DAMAGES.
When notice improperlv descnhes lands or mate.nlso upon ahandonment. company shall he etor damages and costs

responsihihtv m respect of carnage of trafficexcept hv authority of Board....
For 'rinirv s'!c<"i;.-.p^ - t'

>ear defendants may plead general issue andebtahhbh proof ^

207

.UO

.?06

1-2

1-3

.j>
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'^ CONCORDANCE OP

Damaoks—Continued.
,. ^. Sub-

Ti, ,

Section ijcetion
lliis sertion not to aj)ply to actions against lonipany

forhreachot cintrart or for damages in respci't
•^'' t""-^

.?06 3

Insjioitinn un.icr Act docs not relievo lompanv from
responsibility 306 4

Liability of company for injuries 404 1

Leave of Board necessary to prosecute f(jr damages
under this socti(jn 4Q4 2

Directors of company liatile to i)enalty for emjiloying
Its funds to purchase stock in their own or any
other railway company in Canada 375 1-3

Penalties for damaging freight. &c 42s

DANGEROUS COMMODITIES.
Passe:.gers forbidden to carry danLrerous goods on

trains; penalty for violation 410
Company may refuse to carry good- of a dangerous

"'^^"e 287 1

Carriage of to be in cars specially designated for that
purjjose 287 2

Penalty tor tarrying dangerous goods in cars unless
specially so labelled 41 j

DEBEXTlkES (s..e BOXDS.)

DECISION'S OF HOARD
As to questions of fact i;3 3
Or orders ma V be made rules of <()urt 45
To be final, subject tn appeal to (lovernor in Cour.cil.

.

S5 9

DECREE OF COURT.
Any decision or order made by Board ma\- be made

an order or decree of the Exchcijuer or anv
Sui)eriijr Court in Canada 45

DEFAULT.
Rightsof security holders on default of company in

payment of jjrincipal or interest 143
Every person shall have right of action on default of

company in providing projier accommodation
for all tratTtic 284

Balance remaining after goods sold under preceding
section, it not claimed, to !,e deposited with
Minister of Finance 347 j_2



THE RAILWAY ACT.

DEFICIKXcv

DEPUTY CHIBPCOMMISSIOXER, ''"
Shal

,eappo,„tedby,iovor„,.r.„Cou,,c,l

i^ouer.sofi„.-,l,so„a.ofChK.tC„„„n,ss,om.r

DEPrrVRKr.KSTRAKuKXKK., "^

on,.naI when certific-.! I,/
''"''"" '^'

DERAILS (s..c.JXTKRLorKIX<;, ''

DESTITL'TIOX,
Comi.anv mav carrv free r.r -n ,-, .

DESISTMKXT ^"^'

DEVIATIOX ,„..„,,-,,, :,,,„,^-,^.,,^,^.
-'«

RAILWAY
)

-^ 'A J-1.\L Ob

Planpro,ile,.t...,o,.„v,iev,at,o„ina „.,
of HoanL

. .

^ui.muf. <l t(,r sanation

^° 'i'-VK.tion fn,n/sh. or plans approV
'.

^
'

-r.
'

' "'

Hoan,.avsan.no;:;;;t;;;^r;;;:;;;r;---,- ^^-^

or at specui! meeting.
omj)an\

As to qualification of vot'ers at a<lin„.„ >
"^'

39

Socti.

1 5

jl^



40 CONCORDANl I OK

DiKKCTDKS— C*(>;j//)!lrC(/.

o ,. Sub-

Ao i)iTS(ni shall ho a ilirei tor unless owning' twenty
slK.cesutstiHk, ami has paiil alKalls tluTcon

. 112 1

No person interested in contraet iin-ler '-oinpany
shall he eli^'il.le as director Ji2 2

Majority ot .lireet(;rs ot suhsidi/.t'.l railway shall l.e

Hritish sulijeets
j J2 ^

To hold ulliee until next ensuing; elcetinn of flireetors . 1 H
Otiier directors m.iy he ek\ted in ease of death, ah-

seiieeor resii,'nation 1)5 ].j

President and viee-iiresident to he elected hv direc-

/''"•^ 116 1

Majority ol directors shall form a (luorutn ] 17 1

Aotsot a inajoritv of a quorum shall he hmdm,:,' 117 2

hach director to have one vote \\g
Sliall he suhjett to examination an<I control of share-

holders at annual meetings u9
Xo person interested in a contract with cominmv

shall heeli,i,'ihleasa director 120

May make by-laws and pass resolutions for specified

pur[)oses
j 2

1

Shall app(jint officers, and shall require security for

faithful dischartje of duties ]22 ]

In case ot ahsence or illness of president, vice-presi-

dent authorized to perfcrm his duties 12J 1

Ahsence of president from meetini,'s to he reujrded
hy secretar\- 523 j

Certificate of ah>. -nee or illness of president may he
ohtained from ecretary ujjon pa\-mcnt of fee. . . 12,^ 2-,^

Annual statement to he prepared of revenue and ex-
penditure of cotnpany 124

Pcnver of .lirectors in respect of call on capital suh-
scrihed ^2^

Authority to declare dividends out of net f)rofits ] ,U
Reserve fuml may he jjrovidcd out of profits, suh-

ject to sanctif)n of shareholders 132
Interest may he juiid on shares hetore com|)|etion of

'ailway 133
Arrears on calls due may he deducted from dividends 13S
As to evidence in the ease ot insolvent companies .... 367 1-S



THE RAILWAY ACT.

DiREcTORs-c'.)»;/;)n,r,/,

Shal.n..,.n..t..o,npanvt,.pun..,aso,tsou„.rstock

r nalty for violation..
i ^'

41

*"'•> Sfcton

Liability to ponaltv and .|nn,a,es for rontravciuion-
ot this or the Spcnal A, t

"cravuitiona

DIRECTORS, PROVlsiOWr
DIRECTORS.,

DISABILITY.
In case of absence of Cliict Cor

42-

(sec I'RO\-ISIO\.\L

to act. Deputy Chief .shall e.>

mmissioner, or iiiabilitv

xercise all [xjwers in

No
his stead

pers<,ncon,erne,!,.r,„ten>ste,linanv
«liaIlbeel,^.ibIoasa,lire,tor....

contract

DISALI GWA.XCE

DISCHAROE OF LIEN
Upon repayment bv 'company to applicant of cost ofconstruction of bram-h line it shill I .

absolute pror,ertv
'^'""''^ '^'

DISCRETION-,
In case of insufficient notice to parties entitle.! thereto

sh'air,;';":?;, r ™^- '"-'""« i»„;„ Boar,,""" '" "' Its discretion
Board ,„av i„ ,„ ,„,„„„„; ^,,,^^ „,„(„, „.,„,,,

taken ' instruction is

Board mav on rpnnrf ,,f- •

_

V, un report ot inspectinjr ^^„i„^^ u,.

1.'

120

226

45

.10

3S

178

ISO

!-3

1-2

2

3

1

I
t
I

250
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«2 CONCOHOANCE OK

DISCRIMIXATIOX,
Tolls on niihvav shall \>v , har-ol ,.<,uallv to all i„t.

SOtl'^

Unjust <liscnniinatinii hctAc.n loialities prohihited;
Hoanl may dclaro tiiat aiiv plau's an- competi-
tive points.

Pooling' of fu'i^'hts or tolls hctwoun rompanifs pro-
liiliitoil

All companies shall atff.n! in all j>frsons equal facili-

ties in rcccivin,;,' ami dclivfrinu' traffic

Board ma\- .1. rcrminc as t.> what constitutes undue
liroference

Burden of proof ropectini; undue discriminatmn to
lie in c(lmpan^

Board may, in decidini,' if lower toll amounts to anv
unius lerence, consider whether such reduc-
tion is neccssar\'

Apix.rtiontncnt of toll for cnrriaKc l>v land and l>y

water

Penalties against any person or comrianv for indue-
in*;; discrimination in res]ie.t of t or tolls...

DISMISSAL,
Board may at will dismiss any.(jfficer or employee
Records of appointments and dismissals of railway

constables in otfice of clerk of peace shall he
/Timn /(?•!> evidence of authontw

Board may order company to <lismiss employee
deemed to have been nejjliirent in respect of any
accident on railwav

DISPUTES
As to wa.i;es of labourers on subsidized railwavs

shall b.e determined bv Minister
Between company and municipality, as to kxation

and installation of loni,' distance lines, shall be
determined bv Board

DISQUALIFICATION,
A commissioner on the expiration of his term, if not

disquahfied by age, shall be eligible for re-

appointment
Of Commissioners, what constitutes

Sub-
St-clion

J15 13

.515

51(1

us

320

25

24.5

250

248

5-0

1-7

1 .5

1-2

iO

14



THK RAir.WAV ACT.

DlSyUALIFIC ATION ontinued

No piTson iiitercstcii u

VacaniA- in<.

p.

'••ilX'senasa^lirrctor.

"titr.nt with <"m[)any

n.'Pp.Mnu.ci as valuator or arbitrator not , lis

.,.r,„n
;.'^;*';'^^"-'"f-'""-.i.'.wtoi.efiiir;i;;

DISTRIIU-TIOXOFCARS.
-^fo 'iisrninmatiun shall 1... .xenwe,! 1 .- .

s;:t:---'- '---=-
MamtohaGra-nArt, I'XJO, c
Ampinled in

120

J06

20S

'i;'pter,i,?,S<?ctinn2I
u .mros,.,, of, i,.tnl,ut.,.„,,f freight. ar..o

DITCHES (s.er)KAi\A(;K,

DIVERSIOX (siv DKVIATIOX
.

Povversor.„n,pany,.iunnj;,.„stru.tion-

lo'livorthiKhwaysorwateruavs
lo.hvert ^vat.r or ^.as pipe, sewers. &c\Ue,. more atnpie space required bv .on.panv it

--PpK-toBoar..ora.uhor.tvtrL;:

151

151

of net protit-;

17S

lU
IM
H2

\T^ . t'airiapital, JC'c , ,,No interest allowed on calls in arrear
' "

1 34

135

214

DIVIDENDS,
Declaration o.

Tobe(,rorata.,„.„,ares

Directors may provide rcser\e fund
Not to be permitted to ini

. arrear
Arrears on calls may be,ieductedfn

DOWER,
Effect of a.lju.l.cation of claims

DRAINACiE

ni dividends.

Company =:ha!! co
to inl

"^ecessary ara

*^ • .
°"^'-'"uct all drainage works so as not

Nece a'"!'":
''''''

^t'"^ ''^'"'^^^ ^
'
'^^^ tie" .iNecessarv „..„nage works may be ordered by Board.

.

151

151

250

250

4J

Sub-
Section

1-2

1-2

(3<i)

(1)

(n)

1-5

(k)

2-3

M

f
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44

l)kAl\ \,;i-; ( \>nltllluj

. . 8ub-
^"•" " SectionAt the npiioii ,,\ ,,,iv mum, i!..,lit\ nr land owner, pm-

cet'ilinKN for (Iramii^jc wniks aiross a rail\va\, in
pl.-ne of hfinv: «,iil.niittc.l t., the Hoanl, niav la-

suhjc -t to, JrainaKfiaw-io!, .aril prr,vine-, .251 14
The proportion ot rost ol <lrainv a. ross a railwav to he

home hy cotnpany sh.il! !„• !..,^e.l on in, rease
of cost caused h\tonstrui tion c.f railwav 251 5

DRAWBARS,
Everv rnmpanv shall a.].. pi .,n,l ux' .IrawlMfs of

-u. h hei).;ht as Hoard nia\ ,l<'t.Tnini.- 264 6

DRUNKHWKSS (see INTOXICATION.,

DUPLICATI-
Of loiatHjn plan of railwav shall l.enled with Moanl 157
Of authority of Hoard l-r takin/ of lan.ls hv eompanv

where more ample s],ace is re'|uired, with jilan.

ete., to he ,|elivercd t'')i'onipanv i7,s

Also duplicate of autlK-ritv. plan, ete,, shall he de-
jiosited with reK'istr.ir ot deeds

j ;>,

Copy of si.eeial rate noti, v of tolls ( h.iri,'ed for specific
sliipnients to he furnished Board 341

Of annu.il returns of everv c..nipan\-, on forms to he
sui)plied, shall he furnished Minister m luly in

^'^'^"'"•-
.

"...... .^70 1-4
Returns of accidents required hy this section shall

he furnished hy <ompany to .Murster seini-
='"""'»11^-

372 1

EARNINGS.
Board may require coni])any to furnish statement of

gross earnin.tjs and expenditures 47 ]

ECCLESIASTICAL LANDS,
May he sold and conveyed to a companv. or any part

^'^"^f'f '.

i«5

ELECTRICITY (see TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONK
AND POWER TRANSMISSION LINES.)

Company may. for purposes of undertaking, <iivert

electric lines, wires or poles
j 5 j

Company shall not impair electric lines diverteii 154

(n)
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Till. RM1.WAY ACT

ELK(TKI(ITV—r<.>//o/
(„•,/.

Klm..s or u,n.s for tol..,r„,.lK, A, . .,,,, ,, ,,^., ^^,,
^ ••" sSt„

•"••"^^ a railway without loav.- of Ho,nl
M"-.pa.Uu.s nun- a,,.v to Moar. to ;,.,, .:.,,,,

^^" '^

,,
''^'"^"'H— clean. w,rc.suM.k.r«rou„, ,,- .

EF.E(TR[. l<.\ILVV.\vs,,R TKAMWVVS
Uhen^M.!,;... MO ,.,..U... .,,,,,,,, ^

l^x...p.-na.,ora,lw,.v.own..,|
l.v I'rov.n, ,al .W:

'

'''''''';;;:;v''^'''^'''';''"

'''' '^ ''--••-- --in. '
"i\ railwav tra.k ^

'""7 ""^'•''"^""^^>-t—tahi,she:i; „„,„,,„.;.
'"

2

("m,.a„v.hall,„,.ura,H.„a'tvofSl„OH "'

"^, ^'">--l-'n>-arrross,.satra,l l.-vH anv
'•a.iwav.,ul,.vtto,.n.v,s,ons„fH,.

.Vtunt^

(I.), tlu.n. H „.. watchman i„ charKo of such--,„,, ,o„,luc,or
, Iocs „ot .CO that in- is d'r(-tore signalling m,nonna„ to, ao,...c,l

'"r. passing su.h crossing, unless pcnnitte 1"thcrwiscl.v Hoar!
.

H'lute.i

KLKCTKIC TKLHdRAPH COMI-AMHS U'T R S C

'^ '

1W6, Chap 120
l.R.S.t.,

•^'"- A,, shall api.ivto tclc,rapn,c hus.ness of

KLHVATORS, ""^"^ '

Extent of land whidi mav !,.> t-.L-,..- (

elevators
• ''^ ^"1^''^' f^r erection of

EMINEXTlK,MA,x (see EXPROPRIATIOX
)

'

'
''' ^'^

RMPLOVEKS,
Provisions for safetv of when ,,ass,ng between or ,ncoupling cars

^^i. jr in

* "'"''•'' -"^•'tcrwiicii on (iutv. . . ,„ y ;

264 1-7
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m^(^-

'° CONCORIANCE OF

Em PLoy EKs—ContinueJ.
o^ . Sub-

Of company in passenger trains or at passenger .sta-
'

'
'"" ^'"°"

tions required to wear badge 280
Subject to penalty for violation of bv-laws, &c,, of

company '

'....'.., 415 j. ,

No agreement with employees to relieve company
from liability for personal injurv. 4 Edw. Vli
Chajiter M.

EMPTY CARS,
Board may. on a{)plication, order facilities to be

afforded for interchange of empty cars on
branch lines connecting two or more railways. . . . 265 1

ENFORCEMENT
Of orders. Board has powers equal to Superior Court 61

ENGINE DRIVER,
Liable to fine and imi.nsonment for intcjxication 41,5

ENGINES,
Provisions resj.ectmg dcviies to avoid fires M) (f)
Communication to be ].rovided between car- and

,^"^'"'' 264 U2
pplianccs for operation <jf brake.- 7(54 , .4

ENGINEER,
Certificate of engineer or other person to accompany

notice of taking lands '
j g^

EQUALITY,
All tolls shall be harged equally by companv to ,•,;!

]jersonson traftieonitslineof rail\va\ . . . . ;;]5 1^5

ENgUIRIES,
Board may ai)])oint any person to enquire into

and report upon any matter within its juris-
diction ,

EQUIPMENT,
Ethcient modern aj.paratns and ajiplianccs must be

provided on all trains, in accordance with this
section )„.,-

^ 264 ]-/
Power ot Board resjiecting train cipiipment and limit-

ation thereunder.
.

-y.-
Q 26.1
Board may prohibit use of rolling stock, etc., not in

accordanue with requirement- of this Act 2S4 3

3s^m^^^:iasm^s^imxsisptt^.i^^its^m^,^ 'imj^mt^i i^'fijTtti



THE RAILWAY ACT
47

Eqiipment—C"on/!«iW.

Boar.J may order allotment <,f cars, mot.ve power
"""" ^^

etc '

ERROR, ^'^ ^

In the event of fa.lure. through error, of pavment of
-^^ts .Vr., ,n arlntrafon ,.rocee,iin,^s with.n sixmonths .ourt may onier interest to he ,,aid mtocourt '

ERRORS I\ PLAX,
^'"^

'*

Certain errors m books of reference filed not to atfect
construction

161
EVJF)i:xfi-:,

I^'conl i.ooks of Board shall he accepted as evidence
in all courts

Every document signed hv Chief Commissioner 'and
^' ^

secretary shall he evidence in all courts, whenserved ,n manner provided in section 40.. ,S , oCert, ed and sealed cop.es of oniers, ^c.. of Board
'

sliail he evidence in all courts
CertiHed copies of minutes. &c:;

' of
'

shareholders' '' '"'

"'<--t'nj,'s shall he evidence in all courts ..
Certific-ates of ahsenceof

, resident from meetings tohe evidence in all courts
Copies of hydaws, rules, &c., certified and sealed hv

''' '"'

executive oihcer of companv, shall he evidence
in an\- court.

•

^"•i;r";:!'^-'T'
"'' ^'" ^"^-^"^ un,ler' sections ''

4')Mnd 42.. .shall he a competent witness m his
ownhehalt, R.S.C'.. IQOo, Chap. 145

EXA.MIXATIOX,
Directors shall he sujhect to examination and con-

trol of shareholders at annual meetini^s no
EXCEI'TIOXS.

Any section of this Act mav, i,v anv Special Acthe excepted from incorporation inerewith
'

4
Railways incorporated Uy Provincial legislatures

"cepted from certain provisions of this Act «One commissioner mav act alone for Board in' case
vhere there i.s no opposin,, party.and no notice
to be siven to any interested party

,^

iff ., i^

;::5«^«HI^'^«iA»ifiCS»:^' 'iU"IH4'"V¥«^J*;



^8 CONCORDANCE OF

Exceptions—Continued.

c .• Sub-
Section SectionCompany may except from operation of mortgage

certain assets, property, etc 139 i_2
Mortgage deed need not he rcgisteredunder any law

affecting registration of real or personal property 140 2
Board may exempt company from submitting plan,

etc., under certain conditions 157 4
Provisions as to exceptions of mines and mmerals in

conveyance of lands under section 165 170 1-2
Provisions of this Act, except section 159. shall apply

in respect of obtaining materials for construc-
tion 180 2

As to rights in respect of branch Imes under Special
Acts 724 4

Nothing in this section shall deprive company of
rights under Sjjccial Act in respect of crossing
prior to March 12, 190,^ 235 3

Where railway passes through unimproved lands,

company not required to erect fences 254 4
Where safety devices are installed ;it rail-level cross-

ings. Board may permit trams to pass without
i^to]ipnge 278

Xothing in this .section shall apjtly to anv action
brought against company upon any breach of

contract in carriage of traffic or for damages . }0b 3
Saving of rights and claims incident to or conse-

quent on amalgamation agreements 36J 1-2
Regulations resjiecting whistle and bell not to ajiply

when contrary to municipal bv-laws 391 3

EXCESS BA(i(iA(iE (see BAGCrACiE.)

EXCHA.\(U-: 01- PASSES
Or free tii'kcts between railways periiii- ted. subicct

to regulation by Board 34] (^\

EXCHEQUER COURT,
Expression means ' Hxchecpier Court .,1 Canada" ... 2 (S)
Any decision or order of Board mav lie ni.ide annrdcr

of the Exchequer Court 4(, i_4
Witnesses' fees and allowances, it sunmioned by

Board or .Minister. sh;dl be same as allowed by
Exchequer Court (,5

Sections 365 to 369 refe to jurisdiction of Kxchequcr
Court in res[jecl of insi .Kt-nt raiiwav cr.inpanies.
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exclusivp: ^""™

Contract, or „ther ,.rivile«e. made f,v telephone
company shall not be considered in determin-
ing terms or lompcnsat ion 24"

EXCURSION.
Company may issue excursion tickets at re.hued

rates

EXECUTORS,
Authority to sell and convev lands

j ^ ,

Limitation of ,,o\ver of in'resj.ect of < onvcvam'e ..f
lands..

. .

185
EXEMPTIONS.

Government railways are exempted from operation
of this Act

Nothing ,n this section shall applv' to anv
'

raihvav

'

or waterway forming part of . .ntinuous route
which mav he exempted l.y Governor in Council vHoard may exemf^t an>- railway from the operation
ot any order or regulation for such period as itmay deem expedient

When .leviation is made m railwav' to flatten' curve
'"

or to reduce gradient. Board mav exempt com-
pany trom submitting j. Ian, etc

When railway pcs.ses through 'locality where lands
"'

arc not enclosed orsettle.i,<ompanv .shall not he
rer,u-rc,l to erect fences, gates and c.-,ttle guards
unless Board otherwise orders. '

,-,
Board mav cxcmj.t certain bridges and'tunnclsfrom "'

operation of this section . ^..

EXHIBITIONS.
Carriage l.v cmiuniv free, or at reduced rates of

traffic to or from exhibitions ,w fairs i,er
mitteil '

> '

EX PAKTE,
'"

In <'aso of urgencv. Board n,,-,v make an ,,rdcr or de-
n.sion in anv matter, notuuhsfanding insufti-
ciency ot notice

Boan1 mav make an inlenin order' authorizin./ or
forbidding anything to be done which t^hev
would be empovvorrd to du on nnti,,. .„„| j.ear-
nig.. . .

49

Sub-
Section

h)

4

S

(a)



so CONC()RD.WCE OF

^ .
Sub-

bcction Section

EXPENDITURE (WORKING),
Definitionof expression in this Act 2 (.54)

EXPENSES,
Iniidental to carrying out of this Act. anil of Board

and travelHng expenses of Board and staff, shall

he jiaid nionthh- 38

Board mav order li\- whom shall lie paid cost of

structure or rejiairs ordered by it 59 1-2

Witnesses shall in the discretion of Board or Minister,

receive like fees as are paid li\' Exchequer

Court t)5

EXPENSES OF BOARD,
Salaries and expenses of Board and staff to be jiaid

monthly 38

EXPERTS,
(governor in Council tna apjioint experts to assist

Board m advisory ca: icity 21

EXPLOSIVES (see DANOEK )US C.OODS.)

EXPRESS COMPANIKS.
Everv company shall grant equal facilities to any

ini'orporated express company which demands
the same 1 1 7 6

Definition of "exiiress tolls" in this section 2 (9)

All express tolls shall be subject to a]iproval of

Board 348 1

Tariff's of such tolls shall be hied with I3r,ard. in

such form as it ma\' ^irescribe 349

No ex|)ress toll shall be charged in respect of which

there is default in filing, or which is disalloweil

by Board 351

Board may ilisallow any express tariff which it con-

siders unjust 348 2

No com]iany shall carry goods by ex]iress until tariff

submitted to and filed with Board; penaltv for

violation 350

Board may determine what constitutes carriage b\-

exi)ress 352

Every company, etc., charging express tolls shall

make annual returns to Board of its capital, etc. . 354 1

Board shall prescrilje form of such return, and man-
ner of pulilication 354 2
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Express Companies—Continued.

\' ^f t
Sub-

No contract, etc., limiting' liabiHtv for carrinRe of
' " '"""™

Roo.ls by express shall have anv etifect unless
approved by Board ,

.

,

Board may determine extent of Halnlitv in resj.ec t of
carna},'e of Roods

^ .

,

Penalty for carriage or transportation of goods bv
express if tariffs not filed with Board '. 493

EXPROPRIATION (see also ARBITRATIOX WD
LANDS.) *

*

"

Of lands vested in Crown
, -^

Company may take lands w,th con.sent of Governor
in Council

Company may not alic•^.'e lands. 'pubHe' beach' or '

~

land covere.l with water not necessarv for rail-
way . _

1*0 t
Disposition of c onipensation monev received for lands

subject to trust

Extent of public beach which can be taken ,73 J
Apj.hcation to an.l consent of Crown necessary in

taking naval or military lamls; aj.proval' of
"'iv.'I or mihtarv authorities also necessarv 174 , .

Terms upon which Indian reserve or lands mav be
taken

Of lands of other r.-.ilways subject to' approval and
^

'

'"^

'"^

order of Hoard
On failure to agree as to compensation, n'oard mav '

'^
' "

decide ami impose conditions " j-.
Of lands of private owners ,^-
Extent of land which mav be taken for' right

'

of
way, stations, dejOTts, yards, &c

"^

p-
Of lan.Ls for accommodation of pubhc or trarhc ap-

plication to be made to Board
'

,73Ten days' notice to be given to owner of land' and
copies and affidavits to be furnished B(,ard ] -g 2Application to Board must in,>lu,le plan, ,,rofi!e an,l
book of reference

Purposes for which land is required ,73 ,'

Board mav authorize taking of lan.ls after h'earine
and .ictenuination ,.

Copies of duplicate authority to be deposited' with '

^

registrar of deeds
178 5-6

If

i-r



'2 CONCORDANC'K OF

KxPkuPKIATlON— C'(>H/;«J(f</.

^ ,
Sub-

, . .
.Scttiim Section

Provisions ot tins Act tr> lands taken for .•ij,'ht of way
without owner's consent, and exce]»tion thereto.. 178 7

As to use of lands adjoininj,' ri^ht of way during con-
structi<:)n

I
-(^ .

Payment for lands taken without owner'sconsent, to
he determined l.y judtje of Sufierior Court, and
to he depositeil with Court 174 2

Comjiensation money to he retained, .suhject to
order of judi;e j^g j_^

Procecdinj,'s as to ohtainin^' materials or water for

construction. &c., and rij,'ht of wav \sO 1-2

Compa \- may ac(]uirc temjwrary or jjcrmanent title

to such lands, suhject to arhitration 180 3-4

Tracks, &c., cannot he used for (jther i)urposcs,

except hy leave of Fioard igQ $

When company may purchase whole of anv lot of
land traversed ]^^ j_2

As to erection of snow fences, and compensation and
removal

j
^.^ j_2

Authority to certain persons to .sell and convey lands
to the company jg^

Where parties have no rii,'ht to .sell, order of judi,'e

requisite 1^4 j_2
Limitation of i),)wer to sell and convey in icrtain cases 185
Conveyance under preceding' sections valid, and con-

veyor indenmitied \^(y i_2
Compiany not responsil)le for disposition of purchase

'TT'"t"y
,jj7

Contracts made heforc deposit of plans, &c.. to he

''•"•l'"K 188 1-2
Rental shall he fixed when parties cannot sell \S9 1-2
Annual rent to he lien on workin,E; expenditure of rail-

^^^'V IQO
Ten days after deposit of i)lans, &c., and notice there-

of, company may aj)j)ly to owners of lands for

^"'^s'f''- 191 1-2
Deposit of i)lans, (S:c., to be deemed general notice to

all parties j92 j_2
As to v.-h.nt noti."c served upon parlies shall contain, iv.i

Notices to he accompanied hy certain certificates... . 194
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KxPkoPHiATION-CV.;///,,,,,-,/.

ami JudKc a jud^e ..f smh court , ,-,

Proc-edure after servK-e In- puhlication "^I^
'~]

rZ.r"'''"'^^
'"''>• '••^^'''^-f .-ties donot not,f> company o,.Hveptan.e of terms.. ,.., , 3

EXPROPR|.VTH)X.UT,(The)K.S.c.,nm),a,ap.,4.,

EXPULSION-,
Passengers refusing to pay fare ma^ l,e expelle.lfrom tram l,v conductor

^M'cllt.l

2,S1

EXTEXSIOXS (See HRAXCH M.VFs
)Xo externum of ra.hvay allowe.l l.evond termm,

specified in Special Act '

''-""'"'

EXTORTIOX (See DlSCRIMIXATKJXj

EXTRA LAXDS,

extra lands; notu^e to he .i^iven and plans suh-mitte.l tor a,),)roval
178 1-7

EVASION OF XOTICI-:
intaj^^r that th;;company or person ,s seekin, toe ade .service of notice, Board or .Minister mavo^rder service by publication in Canada Ca-

41 1-2

F
FACILITIES (See ACCO.M.MODATIOX and DIS

CRI.MIXATIOX.)
^^"

FALSIFICATIOX,
Liability of compan^• or officers for violations of thisAct a.s respects tolls

Penalties for false billing by companv! .[ Zl ItPenalties for false biHing by .hipper^ ,,, '
'

No prosecution to be instituted under this sectionwithout leave of Board
400 4

~Si.»»'»-iK«?SE«-aK
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Sub-
section Scrtinn

FARES. •
^'"

Passengers refusing to pay fares may he expelled

from train by conductor 281

Penalty for fraudulently attemjiting to travel on rail-

way train without paying fares 425 (c)

FARM CKOSSI.V'.S,

Company shail make irossinj^'s on private lands 252 1

In usin^; such crossinKS, live stoik to be in charge of

comjictcnt person 252 2

Board may onlcr company Vi construct suitable

crossins^s 25.? 1

Board may order how. when, where, bv wlii ., and
upon what terms such crossings shall be con-

structed 25.? 2

Gates at such crossings to be closed when not in use. . . 255

FASTEXIXC.S AT FIURDLE (iATES,
Sliding or hurdle gates may be maintained at farm

crossings 254 (b)

FEES,
Board may establish rate lor certified coi)ies of

orders 23 i

At fliscretion of Board or Minister, witnesses to re-

ceive fees same as in Exchequer Court 65

Registrars of deeds entitled to fees for copies of docu-

ments at specified rates 163 1-4

FENCES,
At apjiroaihes to crossings to be a certain height . . . 254
Com])any shall maintain fences on each side of rail-

way, minimum height 4 ft. 6 in 254 (a)

Penalty for injuring or destroving fences of railwav. 425 (a)

FENCES. SXOW,
Comii;iny may apph' to Ho;ird for authorit\- to take

more ample space for proteition airainst snow-

drift^ 178 1

C<jin])any may erect snow fences on anv lands along

line oi railwax-, subject U> jiayment of land

damages 182 1-2

FINANCE MINISTER ^see MINISTER OF FINANCE.)

'Jfl.fl,mf^-
' aBC'.'i.B'^^ ]«r.aii
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FIRES.

Hl"anl may ord

aj,'aiiist fires

•Svti

iTaiipliaiKcsDn t'"K'tii's tor prute. ti'in

Comi)any shall keep ru-l

Com
;ary <r)tiiin,^[

s'lit "I ua\- t'

if>any liahlo t.,r .1,

"'It' tnattrr.

rfi' (nun u
M)

Iincic:

55

f*<ctioii

(f)

mot
Con

ivf, hut not if

:ima),'f i aiisi'd
'Y tirt' from

iiI)ensation,
i n lase k.,ss tlia

T-'per privautions tak

lOl ().

:eii

Com

FOOT lilUlM

'"' afiportioiu^l
!,y ,i„|,

:'> insure propert

" >'lainis allowe.l. shall

'an-, m
pLTfv

Board

Pe

''•' •^TII1(,H\V.\^•L^;\•

"i,i,' its routt

niay <jrdcr

nalt\- f

''"iipanx- to ere, t

J:I. (ROSSI.\(;s,

"•• "sin« nail-lcvc! rro

at 1 ro- 'sin,t,'s.

F0RC1-:

W'lie

loot l.ri.ltre. erect..,!

"^^in« on luj,dnv ;i\- II

('i'^' also RESISTA.VCK)
re rcsista

put e(.)mp

L- ofiered. si

Comi)any may use re

tion.sof I)v-la\vj

;iiiy in [los.se.s.sion

leni'f nia\- use flor. e ti

a so'nal.le for. e to
jTevent vio!;.

to puMi
ete.. when attended with d mt'er

POKEW.X COLXTRl i-:s.

"nij.any mav exen
permitted hv

i-^e same powers as in C

Joint tariff' to he file

'"Sin fon-em United Stat,

anada. if

1 with H
!'"ou.i,di a forei.tjn

Canada th

'i"t tariff must he tiled in
'"ntinuous route fr,

ril on tratfir t

24

;

2'>>

2<>s

2')H

!.^<;

409

- "> 1 -2

M.

15h
o or from

><>iintry to Canad;
res|)eet of all traffi,

"penned hv t

"11 or to h

f'OOrls to he sut

\v<) or more i(mi

>n

^reitrn countrv

'F<-t to tust'

ipanies.

Jills duties under c-ert;i•-onditions

Board may issue commissions' to take ev, i

''"•t-.^'n country
'
^o take eviden, v ,„ a

Oaths administered out^i,?., c
-thontv.siudi,;;:;!:,

'•'"'''* ""''-'-I-
FORFEITURE,

Directors mav sell shares Mt

forfeitci:.
'"'"^ '" -""Pany declare,! to he

Certificate of treasurer ,.f

,?,?6

I'T

O.-i

04

1 ,3

95

96

.3/9

1-5

1-4

"'^'

B^'fC' 'Je^MUR' Mv%<:^ T.T^r-.vasiQnraiii.i^^irav
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Ft I K K K I T I H K —Cottlilt /(«•(/.

ror usinn rolling; stDik rondfniiuil \>y Uniirtl, I'l-nalty

shall 1-0 S2.0()() tor ea. h (.tTena' vS S .-J

Forfeiture when iom|inny ojierates trains on railway

fleclared to he in dangerous condition ^S.S

Lialiilily fo*- failure to eonijily with provisions tA this

sei tion vS() 1-2

FRACTIONS.
How fra( tions of a mile, of five pounds in weijjht.

and of tive tents are to he estimated in thar^int,'

tolls on trattii ^24 1-.}

FRAXKINC. I'KIVILKdKS.
Letters t)r mailaMe matter sent to or rcccivetl hv

Utianl or seeretary to be free ^V

FREE TRANSPORTATION.
Free carriage t)f traffic allt)weil in certain cases, and

in such t)thers as Board may apjirjve or ])ermit '41

Members of Senate and House of Commons ami
Hoard and staff entitletl to free carria^ie U<

FREKHIT CARS,
Rej;ulations as to equipment of Jfi4 1-7

FREIGHT CHAR(iES (See TOLLS. TARIFFS,

SPECIAL and STANDARD.)

FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION.
Tolls l't)r frei,L;ht traffic to he subject tti classirication

which Boartl may prescribe or authorize 521 1

Board may make special rci;uiations as to carriav'c tjf

commodities in tariff 5 J 1 2

Chant,'e of class may he made with ajiproval of

Board >J1 ,?

Any frt'i^jht classification in use in United States

mav, subject to orders of Board in that respect,

he used by i()m]iany in traffic to and frfim that

country ^52

1

4

FRENCH LANGUAGE.
In pnivinco of Queliec. every notice, by-la . etc.,

sliall he published in Enulish and French M2 3

FROGS.
Every r;iil\va\- fro^'tir irossin:,' to he packed as ilirctt-

ed in this section 2,S,S 1-5
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G
'^AS-PIFK, xu ,^;t„

l-I-.-l,cvtt„,,.,v,s,on.„fth,sorS,,e...,alA't:.
,5, („)

GATES AT FAR.V ( kOSSiXC.S

XcKkvtt.ol.c.ve tins seition bars n,h,M ,.,,,,„
'''

or .lamaKes a^jainst .ompanv „.Penatu. for unfullvleavin,,au.s „,..„, „„,„„:
'"^

'lown k.n.os at farm <to>s,„..
. .

,

^

GEXKKAI. AI,\-AXta.;k OK CAXADA
^hat railways so deHar..,!, and appl.cafo,, ,.f A,,Hruv.„<..al ra,hvax-s, when suhject to this Act

P:;':7'**'"
''^ ''"'---' '^Kislat.,.n relatu,,t;;"-

•

rnorit\ o| Parliament shall not h- ct

rr;;:''
-"

• — •' ".>«'.. :^

I'T

GENERAl. POWERS,
Of Hoanl to ..„,,;,,,,,,, ,,^^,,.^,,,,,,,^,^^,^^^._^^^^^^_

pliration inidcr this \it
"

'

Of.nnn.anvt<,,.onstru.tan,l operate VaiUvavund^r '' '"'
this an.] Sperial Act

"

"' -..p-iv respe,ti„. --nstruction' of teWraph '"
''''Pl me, l„ht, heat and po.,ver lines " "^ ' ,,- ,_^

G !•: .\ E RA E pRO\^ I S I ()X s

,

I"respe,-tnfearria«eanddehvervoftrame
,,-Boa. m..ve,erinine, as question of fa,.t. whetlK.; ''

.ra-h..^ has Peen earned .„hout ..idue pre-

^IS 1-3

GLEBE LAXDS,
M.,W „,,,,,„ „,„,_,

„,„^^^,,^. ^^^^^^^_

165
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bull-

Section

(in)

1 ()

GOODS
Defiintiun/'f cxpri's^iDnJiii this Act 2

No I iintr.ii t, nntifc, Sn-., shall relieve coiiuiany t) 'ii

ri's[)<)nsil)ilitv for carriage of any trutfit. exiep'^

hv liMVf of Hoard IQ

Sin-rial rates t' r sjiei itu shi] menls ma\' It !li

l.v HoanI
".

Equal tatihtu--. to he atTopli'iJ \iy roinpan\ I'lt

("nijianies for larria^'e lit ^;'io<ls

I'l'tialtit's for violations I it tlii^ Actiti respect oi

on j^ooiis ,
,

( II"' Is nia\ III' ^olil if ti ills not 1 aiil w illiin ^i\ \\

Ulli lailiie'l ,:ooils tna\' !ie soM after tweU'i' n

alter notu e ,i;i\a'n

As to ilisposition of lialaiiies on ai count of unchi-.i il

uDiiiis snlil
,

,

GOVERN MKNT.
Hvers' lonipany, when reijuiri'l i'\ (i ivcrnorin ( "iin-

cil. shall i^'ive exclusive n-c of telei,'ra]ih .m !

teIe]iIionf hnes, rei iiviiiu I ..inpcnsati' n thercSiir, 2'>0 I J

(lovernor in Council tiia-.- ^cisc construct! .r. of tde-

iirajih anil telephone lines alony n^jht of u i\ of

any railway 291

GOVERNMENT RAN,WAYS.
Exempt from operation of tliis Act 5

Consojiilateil Act ri'St)citm^', R.S.C. 19Uf), ChaiJter U).

GOVERNOR IN n)LX( II..

Mav. li\' proclamation, conlirm an\' Ait of the letjis-

lature of any province iiasseil ^nue August 10th.

1"'()4, in res]iev t of Suniiav iahour ') 3

N'othiiv.; m this section shall a]ipl\ to anv railwa\- or

waterway formint; part nf (.ontinnons route

which mav he cxempteil hv 9 S

Coniimssimu'r may he removed from nslice li\' —for

cause iO 3

If commissioner he eN-inilj.;e. lie shall not he removed

by, except on address of Senate and House of

Commons 10 ,^(b)

May appoint disinterested ])erson to act pro liac vire

when commissioner is interests 1 in anv matter

before Hoard 14
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''"^^'^^'"^-^C"tNrn.-r •.„„„„,,/

L^I-" r...o,„„u.n.lat,..„ of A,,n.s,..r. t. ,,n,v.,l.. .,„
'"''^ --

-.l-l.T'lacotorsrssionsof
H,,,r,.

Maya,.p<„n, xii.r.>t., assist F^oarH
'**

^''''ri,:''.":'''''"'''''^^''''''''"'"-"'^''f Starr,,
"

Approval of noevssan f'- pavnu.,, for extra .-rvu-es
--'•toHoa,.l„„Hsn..o„,„H.n.,at.on

,-

Mav,nlHs„,s.n.,.,nvarvorr.s.,„,,anvoni..r
.!e'

'

•iMonor roKUiatinn o| Hom.!
'

M- n.,.r to Hoanl for report or o.hcraction.nv "'
'

'l«-t.onorn.at,errequ,re<lnn,ierth,sA.,
,-

^"••J-ttoa,,,r,
,al,M,n,stern,ayappo.„tan,l.l,rect

'

appluafon or dispute pending hefore I o .

"•-ue and disposition of ...u'iHesauthXunder an. Special Aet of ProvinaaluX^;^ ,,- '

t'-nsent o, tnnst I.: o:„ai„ed to f.L-.
^"''""'^^- '•''

^>'-n lands; proeed.;:;''''"'^^^'^^'"""'
Cnn..,uof,npt,,eo,,tan,ed to o,..p. ,,,,,:__^ "' '"'

^

l<'rn.,val<,rniil,tarv purposes
(-oiisent niu-t l.i' M!,f,ine,l t,, . i

1.4 1-,.^

S-^^vt

J.,

approval o., A, ,n,ster n,av re,.on,n..nd '^^ '"-
*\"rks ..:. naviu'ahle waters

^
I- approval, .on.panvmavappK to' HoaH,or'. n

'''
'

'-l-authon.n„.onstru.t,onofuork- ,-•consent o,ne,.essarv tor anv deviation ,ron. pi.,, or
''" '^^^

site approved '

^I-n rep,.rt of Hoard! n,avre,,n,reanv,.on,panv., ''' '

'"tlstnut hxed or svvini; l.rd.res '

IVnaltv forne„ect toeoniplv ^ith „rov,....: ' „, '
^'

•

'VtK.n i,i4..
.

'"

^"'J-ttoapprovarof/Minister'orHoardniavap: '''
point ,iisi,eetinK enjjineers ' '

260
1
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60 CONCORDANCE OF

;i^'

r.OVKKNOK-IN-CoCNCIL-C0»U/'HM<>J.

May fix terms ami rej,'iilations fi!or carnage of H. M.

When
mails, naval or military forces, &i-., on railw

required, tcleK'rai)li and teleiihone 1

:ivs. 2.S''

plaied at exclusive
ines to he

use of (jovernment, re

M
reasonable comjiensat

ay cause construction of t

aloiij; line of railway U
Company or officers liable

by reason of disobeyin

dcr this or Si)ciial Act
May require Board to com

formation obtained re;

GRADES (See CUKVF-:S).

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY

ceiving

In order to asccrtaii ment of true net earnings of.
Hoard shall, ujMjn rc<iuest of .Minister, .letcrminc
questions as to a]>i,ortionment of throu.ijh rate,

any such decision, Board shall have due reu'anl
to interests of Eastern Divi
onial Railw;

sion and Intenol-

Alth<)uj,di company has aijreed t(

net earnmi,'s to be ascertained on h

any apportiotnnent.

sis of reieipt
by it of such throutjh rate as Fioard deems t'

should have received
ie\-

It Ik .rt\ t

Supreme Court.

.1) any such question m, !>• api)eal to

GRANTS,
Companv m

GRAVEL l-OR BALLAST
Rowers of comp;iny to obtain acce,s>

through private and jiublic lan.b

GUARDIANS,
Powers of to sell and convcv lands..

to gravel pits

ISO

IS,'

H
HAULACE, (.see LONG cSi- SHORT HAUL.)
HEAD OFFICE

Of Board of Rnihvay Commissi(;ncrs to be at (ni,.ua.
Ol company to be m jilace desi^'natcl in Special Act..

18

80

Sub-
Section

on therefor. 2'H)

elej,'raph or telephone line

)r (Government use 2'M
tor penalty and damaj,'es

J,'
orders or directions un-

427 1

imunicatc to him ,dl in-

pectinj,' statistics .^7 5 1-4

:iy accept .ijrants in aid of un<lertalvinj,'.
. L^ I (1CO

1 ,S

1-3

m.. f^i^'^'^!?s^^rjtiss^-: '-^^^^ummsM



THK KAII.WAV ACT.

HEARIXG,
Complaints sli;ill. on

in open Court...

Boar.l m;.y, of ,ts own motion! 1,,-;

any in.ittcr nmicr this A. t

I'I'Ii<'ation. l.e heard l,y Hoard

ir and deterniuie

20

"HIGHWAY,"
Definition ol expression in this Act

HIGHWAY CROSSINGS,
Com,,any must ol,ta.n leav of Board to construet

railway across hii^dnvays
No obstruction permitted' to hi.hwa dunn, con-

struction of rail wa\
Company's rights under Special Act ^cscr^•ed
1 cnalty tor violation of this section
Variation between rail and level of hu^hwav ,,er-

initted
'

• '

Plan of .TossitiK to he submitted 'to Board with •„,-
plication '

Powers of Hoard as to manner of crossiiv^
VVhen land is required by companv otirer ti,an for

cTc.ssin.' ordered by Board, provisions of thisAct as to taking of land to apply
Board ma^- give directions as to supervision of work

'

Details of manner of .TossinK to be approved bv
Board

Board may make regulations inrespect of plans' etc

'

to be submitte.l under this section
Board mav order comp.my to submit plan, &, of ex-

istinj,' crossiiifTs

Limit as to width and height of overhead crossin-
'

Structures ove- or under crossings to be maintame<i
>y companv so as to afford safe facilities for all
tratnc

Limit of inclination of ap,,roach to, and regulations as
to fencing..

. .

SignboanJs to be maintained at all level crossings'
'

i^enalty for neglect to complv with .section ^4^
Company to provide cattle-guards at evorv rad-l^ve'

crossing, and fences to be turned m to
Whistle to be sounded when train is app'roachlng

crossing at rail-level

2.vS

.vSO

230

237

2,^7

241

61

Sub-
Section

1 2

11)

23 7 3

23 7 4

23 7 5

23 7 6

238

240

242 1-2

243 1-2

381

254 2

274 1-2

i :

*:-.»
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CONCORDANCE OF

Highway Crossings -CoM/mw^J.

No train shall cross another Hne <.f raihvav at ra.l-

"^"'^ "^'^^

level unless si^malled that uav is clear.'.
. 277 12Boanl may onler foot bridges to he erected at level

crossinj,'s

Am- p^son usin^raiMe^-el crossing where' foot
"'

'Tuli.^e erected shall he hahle to penaltv. .no
HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Annual report of Board to he laid hefore during first
IS davs of .session

^2 9HURDLE GATES (see GATES AT FARM CROSSINGS.)

IMMIGRANTS. '

And settlers and their goods and effects mav heearned hv company at reduced rates.

.

34, f..
INCLINATION, ^^^

Grade of approach to highway crossing shall not ex-ceed one foot in twentv..
. .

INCORPORATION, '

Powers of company under Special Act
INDEMNITY,

All actions or suits for indemnity for damages or in-jury shall he commenced within one vear. 306 1 sINDIAN LANDS,
^~^

Company n,ust ohtam consent of Governor m Council
netore taking; compensation for damages 17s 10

INDICTMENT,
^'^

No mformality in affidavit shall he set up to defeat
indictment for perjury

INDIGENT
' ^"^ ^

Or destitute persons may he carried free or at re-duced rates hv companv.

INDUSTRIES.
'

^^^

Owners of any industry may applv to Board to causecompany to Luii.l branch lines.. „. , ,

INFERENCE,
Power or authoritj- vested .„ Board under this Act

though not so expressed, may be exercised
'

28
2

«i&sr^jB^iiJ6i2^->«wi^' '~:sifmmmvB3^^'':i
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THE RAILWAY ACT. (:,

I N F F R EscE—Continue,!.

Supreme Court may, on liearinp of apr^eal, draw ,„-
''"'" '"'°"

ferences as arc not inconsistent with facts found
bv Board

56 S

INFORMALITY.
In heading or other formal requisite shall he no o),-

lection to reception of affidavit as evidence 64 6

INFORMER
Entitled to moietv of penaltv- recoverable from com-

pany for purchasing stocks or securities issued
by any other railway company ,7^ l-.^

INITIAL COMPANY
Shall file with Board joint tarifT for continuous route

when traffic is carried bv two or more companies
and other company shall notifv Board of con-
currence. .

: .^31 I

INITIATIVE,
Board mav of its own motion, or upon request of

Mmister, determine any matter or thine under
this Act

Minister may, with .;.proval of Governor in' Council
order enquiry and report upon anv matter that
he IS authorized to deal with

^^q ^
Governor in Council may refer to the Board for report

any action or matter required to be done under
thi.s or Special Act....

.1 /

INJUNCTION ORDER,
May be issued bv Board.
No order of Board shall be questioned, 'removed' or

^

restrained by any process in anv Court 56 o n 1Board may forbid doing or continuing of anv Act'
matter or thing contrary to this or Special Act

'

^6

INJURIES,
No F son shall have right of action against companv

for animals killed or injured if provisions of this
Section disregarded ,q.

Company shall not be liable for cattle killed or injur-
ed by reason of gates being left open or fences
torn down...

.

407 I-,S

mg^sM'Z^W^S^^I • 7>i?fi/.v>l



64 CO\CORDA\CE OP

IsjVRiEs—CoiJhiueJ.

Company shall be Hable to pay .<a,nages for injuries
"^"'^ ^^°"

sustained by any person, if provisions of this Act
are disreganied

No i^rson mjured while onthe piJrform of a'car shall

''" '"^

have any claim in respect thereof ^S'
Limitation of time under which action for injuries

'

"

mav be instituted.

Liability of company, directors.' Ac!,' for contravene
^'"

'

tionsot this A-t resulting in injurv .,; ,,Violations of by-laws. &c., by employees of companv
'

shall be punishable, on conviction, bv court '41^ ,3No agreement with employees shall relieve companv
rom liability for personal injur^• sustained bv
them, 4 Ldw. VII. Chapter 31.

INLAND NAVIGATION,
Provisions of this Act shall apply to traffic carriedby sea or inland navigation in Canada in vessels

owned or chartered bv company
7Board may apportion tolls for carriage bV land and

water, if charges are considered discriminatorv ^20Vessels owned or chartered by companv carrving
traffic between ports in Canada to 'a raihvav
shall form continuous route '

^
^

,

"INSPECTING ENGINEER,"
Definition of expression in this Act.... ,

INSPECTING ENGINEER.
"

Board may appoint, with approval of Governor in
Council

Duties of under direction of Minister or Board
...'

ITo \Shall be ves:ed with powers of Board or Minister

"

as provided in section 61.
'

^
Company shall afford engineer everv facility for in'-

"

spection

Engineers shall have free carriage on railwavs and
^'" ^

free use of telegraph lines..
'

,.„
Officers of telegraph lines under control of companv

'

shall obey all orders of engineers
; and penaltv

tor neglect

Engineer, shall produce evidence of authoritv' of
Board, if required by company

'

260 7



THE RAILWAY ACT.
gj

IxspncTiNG Esr.isEER-Continue,1.

Penalty for obstructing, engineers on inspection 'loT
'""""

\ lolations of orders of inspecting engineers bv em-
ployees of company shall be a misdemeanor 415 , ,Each day's violation of orders of inspecting engineer
snail constitute a new offence . .

INSPECTION GENERALLY.
Power of Board, Minister. Inspecting Engineer, or

person appointed under this Act respecting en-
quiries...

^

61

INSPECTION OF RAILWAY.
No railway shall he opene.i for carriage of traffic

.without leave from Board
,^,

Proceedings on application to Board for authoritv to
open railwav for traffic.

. .

'

201Railway to be inspected by an engineer before author-
^

ity shall be granted by Board
.

.

261If engineer's report unfavorable Board shall notifv
company, and may refuse application, or (,rder
further inspection

If. on further inspection, engineer reports that rail-

^

vvay may be opened without danger to public
tsoard mav.so order

^
Penalty if company refuses or neglects to cx>mplv

" '
'

with notice of inspecting engineer forbidding
running of trains..

. , .

Upon further inspection, if engineer reports railwav
'''

may be opened for traffic with safetv. Boardmay order accordinglv
Board may allow company to carrv ' freight traffic

'

'

^

Penal
3

If railway o,,erated for traffic without leave
ot Board

Proce^ureoncomplaintsastorailwaVoutof repair" 2« , 2Board may order repairs or condemn rolling stock " 02
Penalty tor violation of section 262

" '

,k^ , I
If inspecting engineer considers a ra.lwav' in .,;.::

^
gerous conditioi he may forbid running'"of
trains ^

Penalty for violation of section 263.'.
.' .' .' .' .' .' .'

.'

'
.'

'
.' ' ' ' ^ ^_^

If
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(ONcuKDA.VCK or

INSPECTK.N OF K^M^y AY -CoUtutucJ

.

Engineer slKm report h,s acnon to B..anl. uho n,av
"'''

"tl><Tmo<iity,contirmor.iisall..u- ' ,.,
No pro^.ution shall he in.tUute,! against.o„,p.nvunder tJ„ssect,onw,thout leave of Hoanl ,8 5

INSULVEXTrOMPAXlES
Directors of „K.y ,i,e sd,e',„e m Exchequer Court ,.,txehequer (ourt n,av. after sehe,ne H,e... on a,,:

'

Xo proceedings against compan v. after puhluat.on
'"'

of notue. to l.e ava.lable without leave of cou ,6>Assent of bondholders n.ust he ohta.ned to sch nxAssent of holders of rent ehar,es, e.e., nn.s "o,,:tamed on sale

Scheme must he assented to hy guaranteed or pre-
'''

ference shareholders of companv.

.

,6^Scheme „,ust he assented to hy ordmarv shareholders 366^ here company ,s lessee of railwav. assent of lea.i„.

'l^"Xr
'° ''" "'""'"'"^ "" conditions in (aK

Whenassentofanyclassofholdersmayhed-spensed '''

^""'sSlr'"
"'''^'>' *^^ ^""-^ ^^'^ -nfirmation of

'''

If no objection hv parties' interested, court' ma v con^
'''

hrm scheme •

Scheme when confirmed to be etTectual It^NotK-e of c- .nrirmation and enrolment of scheme to
t'e published m6'a<nj(/a«7<j3c//r , -

Printed copies of scheme to he kept for sale .

.'

.' Z
Penaltvfor,a,luretosupplvcop,esofs,.he„,eforsale'

2IExchequer Court jud.e mav make general rules for
practice and i)rocedure

INSTALLATION'

.

Board may grant order as to mode to he a.iopted for
crossing of one raihvav hv another 22s

INSTRUMEXT (see BONDS
,

Sub-
section

1-5

1 2

4

6

1-2

Ifc)

2(c)

1 4



THE RAILWAV ACT.

INSURAXCK, Sect,,,,

Company shall h.ve .nsural.Ie .nterest in propertvupon or alonisMts route '
•

2Q8
INTERCHA.\(iK.

Boanlma,,„akeoniersfor,nt.n.l,an,eoftrameon

'"^^"^''''nesronncctin^tuoorniorerailwavs y,.Arran^enjents f.r inter. ha„,. of .nessa.es ,: ^eentelephone systems slK.,,^^

^

INTERCHANGE OF TR AFFIC
All companies .hall artord all' persons and other o.n,-

P«"'es equal facilities in respect of traffic ,,-
tverycompanvuhose raihvav forms ,.art of ' con:tmuous route shall afford all reasonable tadh-t-^^ for delivery and transfer of traffic ,,-Ooard mav determine Question*; r.f r

andapplvremedv
-L'^cnrnmafon

Burden of proof of unjust discrimination siiall He on
'"

thecom[)anv
Boani nK.y determine what constitutes undue pre:

"
terence in respect of tolls

^"waS:'w;;r"'""
^^^"^^^^^ -ria^hy la.., and '''

«ater when expressed in a single sun. by com-

Board may determine and apportion tolls ,u

""tc:::rx:r^^ ^-^^^ "
^tariffs to be rtled in same manner as locaL ttlBoard ma>- requue information as to proportion ofthrough rate received bv each company ,,.Joint tariffs to be oi.en to ,.„Kr .

' "\- ^3S

treightstations '
'"""'"^'"^^•""''>^^"•

^otIc. to be posted at each statbn bv companv' of
'''

place where tariffs open to inspection.... "

,,.39

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
In determination of through rates between GrandTrunk Pacihc Railway and anv other comn.nBoard shall safeguard interestsof InterXm"- '

27

67

Sub-
Section

I 2

1-2

l-.i

1-,?

1-4

h

I
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tO\<oRI)A\(K OP

INTEREST, ^^''-^ ^^uon

No inten-st ..r ,l,v,.k.n.l shall l,c pai.l on shares trans-
terrcd until (hipli.ati- IS tile.I

Any sharehol.ler a.lvancinK amount of shares in ex-
'

'

;ess of .alls shallhe entitle.! to interest thereon <>: , ,No mterest shall a.rrue to shareh.-Mer who ,s i„
arrenr in payment of calls

Collection of interest on m.,rtj,aKe of companv' shall
"

be through trustee app.,intc.l in. leerl ,4, ,After payment of compensatx.n uito .ourt, interest
shall L.-rcfumie.! to compan V, n .ertain . ases. . 214 ?

INTERESTED (see PARTIES INTERESTED).
INTERFEREXCE.

Company may use force, if necessarv-. where ^•iola-
t.on of any by-law, etc., is atten.ie.i with <lan-
Kor to the public, or to enforce .,bservance
without prejudice to any ,,enalt^• incurred in
respect thereof

INTERIM ORDERS,
Board may make, pending final order or re-hearini: 47 1 2Board may, ur.on application, make anordergranting

partial or other relief than that asked for 48Boaru may make ex parte order in certain cases 49

INTERLOCKING.
Board may order anv company to a.loj.t inter-

iHking switch an.l signal systems at crossings
Oi junctions

Whereyer interlocking system'isin use at any swing
"''

bridge, Boar<l may permit trains to j,ass with-
out stopping

Same provisions as in section 111'
shall' apply t<j

'

'''^ ' ""

crossings at rail-level
'

,.„

INTERNATIONAL BOUNDARY,
Any company operati..g a r:.,lway across boundary

may exercise same powers bcvontl bounriarv as
in Canada, if permitted by United States laws 1 So

INTER PARTES
Agreements ma.le under order or decision of Boa^d

may be varied or rescinded by Governor m
Council..

. .

56 1



Tilt KA11.U \V ACT.

INTERPRETATION '^""™

Of turms ant! expressions used in this A< t ^

INTERRUPTIOX OF TRAFFIC.
Continuous

. arri;.!,'e of thruuKh trc,.i;lu not to ho
unneics.virily interrupted or dolaycil 5^7

INTERSECTING,
On ap[)liration of eonipany, munieipalitv, etr.,

Board may order connections between iiiios of
railway crossing or interseetinK'one another :js

INTOXICATION.
Every engine driver or ron.luetor who is intoxicated

while..nduty isi,niiItyofanindietal.leotTenee. 41 5

Liahihty for seHuii,' or ^ivintr intoxieatinu liquor to
cnii)loyeesof coiTij.anyondutv 4,4

INVALIDATION,
No informality in hoadiuK. or otherwise, shall invali-

date an oath
, ,

INVESTIGATION,
Board may order enquiry int., .mv matter (,r thint;

under their jurisdiction -,^

Upon complaint, Board may order examin.'.tion of
railway out of repair -,,^^

Board may order enquiry- int.i causes of acci.lcnts
and means of prevention ig,

INVESTMENT.
Directors may inv-est reserve fund in securities not

uKonsistent with this or Spe. ial Act j
;i

J
JOINT FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION (see

FREIGHT CLASS) FICATION.)

JOINT FREIGHT TARH FS,

Joint tariffs shall he sul>ject to same i.rovisions as
apply to filinijan.liuhlication of local tariffs VvS

JO T STOCK COMPANIES ACT,
R.S.C., 1906, Chap.. 7Q.

Provisions fur incorporation h\- Letters Patent,
Vide Ca>hjil,i Gazette. 1002 Vol XXX\''
p. 2512. - - -

,

69
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CONCORDANCE OK

"JUDGE." s.cu.„ 4-
Means ju.Jjrg of a Sui>crior Court

JUDICIAL NOTICE ^ ^' ^^

uM.ini, not inconsistent w th thi« .\,-f ,..i,

I-M.S.U.,, ,„ n. CanaJa ^.i^L i 't
""

"I">" l'eju,lu Lilly notiro,],. ''"
Servue of notuo ;is set forth in ,i

'

>

"

-' > ..1.:;,,;::,";:;;:,;,""^
"-""«

JURISDICTION

OtHoar,|„,„|,T.I,„„ril,c.S|K.™,|.V.i
Boar, „„„, „f i„ „„.„ „„„,„„ „^ „p„„ „„„^,^;^,

'>

<--oral ,.,„,.„ ,„ „„„„, ,„ „.„ke ,.r;,e„ a„„ „„„„:
-'"

J-fements „f ".l.c.r;;,,,^;;,,, ,,„„,„,„V,;,
,,,;, „;_

' '<> l~^

f'in<JinK upon Hoard
Every .lens.on or order of Boardshall he final sav'

'' ' '

mj,' n,d,t ot review l,y Governor in Counnl
'

cBoard nu.v direct In- .hon, structures^ tdered
' '

byitsh.dlhepaidfor.
.

"^^
•

ordered

"JUSTICE," ''^ '2
Means a justice of the ^.eace

"JUSTICES. TWO," - "-^^

Mea,.tuo,usticesofthepeaceaa,n«to,ether...
, ,„,Maexecse powers of Board under this section ^^

'"!
>'"> upi-.nt persons recommended bv officers' of^"'"'--- ^^ -t as railwav constable;.. . '

,„, , ,

L
LABOUR, SL-XDAV (see SL-XDAVLAr^OUR)
LABOURERS (see WA(;eS OF LABOURERS)
LANDS (see EXPROPRLATfOX and xrbttritiOVDennition of in interpretation

^ ^"^ '^

•

R'ght of companv to survev ' ^' ''^

'5J (a)
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THE RAILWAY ACT.

LwDs—Coutinued.

Right of lompain to rp.eivc bonuses in land> or
*"

' "

money ...

Power of rompany to {)urchase 151

Right of companv to carry railway across
| 5

1

Company's f)()wer> to take
vested in Crown ,y-,

reserved for naval or military fmrposes 174
Indian reserves. i-c

1 1 ?
of other railway companie> j;;,
without owner's consent, extent 177
for right of way

, -,,

for stations, depot-,, yards, Ac 1 -j<

additional for public accommodation or for pro-
tec rjon against snow drifts 17^

Notice to owners of to he given t.v companv
1 7.s

Procedure hy company to take additional.

.

i :^
That may he taken hy company for construction or

repair of railwav
] -,,

Compensaticm for to he paid into court \:<)

Company may build branches across to obtain
materials; provisions of Act to apjilv except
Section 159 ' .

^,^,

Company may pure base more than required km
Company may erect snow fences on any land, sub-

ject to payment for damages
j ,s t

Authority for certain persons to sell to company 1 ,s !

Order of judge requisite in certain cases ]s4
Intrust, limitation of power to sell tss
Effect of conveyance under last three preceding sec-

tions and indemnitv ^
,^,,

Responsibility of .ompanv as to purchase monev

,
^°' . I«7

Contracts before deposit of plans, &c., to be binding . . t S,s

Annual rent mav be fixed for when j.arties ranuot

,.
'^^^

18'*

Lien may be taken on for unpaid rent joo
Application may be made to owners of for purchase

ten days after deijosit of plan, <X:c ]c>j

Agreements for sale or jnirchase authorized lO]
Filing of plans, &c., to be deemed general notice;

valuation to date from deyiosit of plan, <S:c i(J2

71

Sul,-
S»c iiun

(b)

1'.
1

(d)

I 4

l-,<

1 -?

1 2

^ 4

1 2
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tONCDHn.WCF: OF

Lands— (•„«/,«„<.,/

'"< (1.)S;;t '

;:;;r:;;r^'"'''''^'''•"''^"^''''-

tli.t l.in.hsr.(|uir,',|

tjK-amn„„t,„.l,,,.,..|>kdytuan:^: Ij' l'!

l;roa.iur..,ms,.rvirol,ypuh'licat,.,„

Katlun-ofounor to accept sum o,roro.i,„avl,.fol'

"LEASK."
Dotinit.on ui expression in tins Act.

LEaiSLATIOX(.cPKOV,XC,ALLHOlS,.ATIOX)
LbGISLATURIiuFAXVPkUVlXrF-

fc-xpression means anv leirisiative I 'i,

theParhamentofCam!:;;; '-
"'""""*"

LESSKK,

SpecialAct ."""'" "^""'^ "''"- -
I-ETTKRS

••\"'i "tluT ,na,Ial,k. matter t<, or sent l,v H,..-,
^tvretarvt.,!,efroe.

'""

LETTERS PAIBXT
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THE RMLWAY ACT 7J

FvKVKi, Cmossivcs—Conlttuii.i

Slltlta

Applir;,t„)n t..r lun.i r.-.j,„re I for orussinK' shall l.o

suhjcit to provisiiiiis of this Act as t,, takini,' oi

„ ';'"'"
. 2\: 1-4

Hoanl inavoni.Ti.Miipinv ti sul-niit plan of existinjj

crossings
2J,s

SiKnhoanlstolii-ni Miitamedatallli-vflcrussir.^rs 24 < 1-2

LIARILITIKS .WD ASSKTS (see ASSETS AND
IJAIHIJTIES.)

LIAHILITV.
Every sharehol.jer shall he iiahlf to .re.litors of (om-

pany to extent of amount unpai.l on stock -s

LIEN
Upon hranch railway shall l.c vacated on rejiavniPh-

by company of pa\ments made t.y appluaii.
upon construction tin roof 2-') S

Penalties imposed on company shall !.< fir-t r!)ar:,'o

upon its property, assets, etc 430

LIMITATION.
Limit of time for construction and operation of a

railway
j5q

Powers to sell and convey lands held in trust limited
to lands actually required hy comjiany

1 SS
Of time for taking actions or suits for indemnitv for

damaRCs or injury resulting from construc-
tion or operation of railway 3Q^ 1

LIQUOR (see also INTOXICATION.)
Damatje to any package containing liquor, on com-

I)any's property, shall be criminal oflense 42t) (a)
Unlawful spilling or wasting of liquor shall be crimi-

"'i' "t^^-^ce 426 (b)

US PE.WDEXS,
The pendency of any suit, prosecution, etc., in any

other court shall not deprive Board of jurisdic-
tion in respect of hearing and determmation of
questions of fact 54 2

LITIGATION,
Judgments of other courts on questions of fact not

bindingpn Board 54 ,

Jurisdiction of Board not affected by collateral suits.. 54 2



CONCORDANCE OF

Litigation—co«/zM«fd.

""'""J^dinf';' "'T
""-^' ^"^^^*°" "^ f--^ ^hall be

''^""" ""^"
Dindmg and ronclusive

>^o right of action shail lie a,a,nstcon,panvi:- re.:
"'

son of non-ohservanco of rules i„ rega d .closing of gates at farm crossing.
^

H.ght of action against companv for negligence in'carnage and delivery of tramV

''sdlj;: T''^
'"^ '^'""^^^ °^ '"i->- --t he in:

''' '

stituted within one year
^othir^ in tliis section to apply to action against

'"" '

company for breach of retract,.
Company shall be liable at the snif nf

^' '

'• ^

fotj,, *•
"^ '" ^"^ suit 01 person iniuredto three times amount of actual damages proved . 404 ,-2

LOCALITY,

"""'"felnUo™;"'''" r '""^ ^•'^^^^^^' '-^--" '"^ferent localities prohibited
,

LOCAL TARIFFS (see also TARIFFS)

classe.-, (to be hied with Board)
' viO 1-2

"'""fLp";'^;;!;-"- <- "'•-^- -- •--

Su.h ^a,, shMI l„ „,,,„„„,., „ ii„,i„„ .,,.,,,
<" >

cate. forapjimval '

Before approving su.h, Minister mavmaVe dKu,:..
"' '

and alterations "

Nn I ^'''^''y '""^^
'' ''"I ''•ate with Hoard

,
,-

7No change from general location of railwav '.. .^

E;-^'^""
''^ •"'"^^^ "'^-'-^ «-^ approved W

Ime and branches over six miles in length ,57

w*^
i
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THK RAILWAY ACT. 75

Location of Railway—Continued.

Sectio *''"

Plan, profile and book of reference of railwav to l.e

prepared and .submitte<l to Board for approval . . 158 1-6
Before sanctioning such plan, etc., Board may re-

quire plan, etc., of whole or of an)- portion of
'''*''^^''>'

159 1-3
Copies of plans, &<.-., to he deposited with F^oard and

registrars of deeds for ilistricis or iMunties loO
Railways may he tmilt across any lands. althou,i,di

namoof owner not entered in book of reference.. . \hl
Errorsinjilan, &c., how tobci'orrectod io2
Duties of registrars of deeds resi)eitinv,' jdans, &c.,

certified coi)iesand fees for .same 10.5 1-3
What certificate of registrar must state; lertified

copies to he prima j(h:ic proof vl origmal 1 5 4
Plan and profile of comijlcted line must he tiled with

Board and with registrars of ileeds i()4 i_2
Penalty *'or neglect \-;<,

General provisions respecting ])lans, &c 105 1-4
Additional i)lans, etc., or of sidings or stations,

shall be deposited with Board if so required loo
Regulations as to deviations or alterations in res-

pect of j)lans, &c 107 i_2
Board may exempt company from submitting plan,

&^ 107 4
No extension allowed beyond termini mentioned in

Special Act If,; 5

Works not to he commenced until certain provisions
complied with K,.} j

Company sh.dl not make any change or deviation in

railwayuntil provisionsof last preceding section
complied with jf,^ 2

LOCOMOTIVES,
Board may make orders respecting nettings. &c.. on

engines to guard against fires io (f)

Provisions shall be made for immediate communica-
tion Itetween conductor and engine driver of
passenger train 2o4 1-4

Every locomotive shall \w equippeil with bell and
whistle 207

Train shall stop at main line level crossing of two
lines until signalled by watchman 277 !-2

«__May^M
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CONCORDANCE OF

Locomotives—Conlimtcl,

Company liable for damaP... to
^^''

caiic;pr) I I

"''"I'^gPs to i.roj.crtv trom firescaused \>y loiomotive,

LONG DISTANCE LINE
"''' ''^

Shall rnean anv trunk Hne .onnect.n, one centr-.ltelephone exchange w.th another.
. .

'

,^^
LONG AND SHORT HAUL (see TARIFFS) "^ "'

Stan^,Ujj.,ht tar:jrs shall speafy,naxiLn.m..e.
«iKC tolls for each r -icc f^- n i-

'"nc

^.
by the ,,„p.,„>t:':;:;;°'

""""""'''"""<'

!.;Th
""" '•'"'"-»'" i" blocks o, ,„™

''"
'

Greater toll shall not hn i ,

'• ^26 2

*"° "'"'«"'>'= points <Ic<.Iar„lbvBoarJ„o,s„h' "' '

LOSS (see DAMAGES.)

LUGGAGE (sec BAGGAGE.)

.

M
MAGISTRATES,

May appoint constal.ies on rnlw,,- ,
,

oaths
r.nluavs and administer

Duties and powers of constables appointed hv
^°^

May preside at trials of persons ch': ^ '.
LfTen-.e'

'"'
agiiin.st this Act

>' ""lootknccs

M»y dismiss nulwav constables ^"-

^"'Pea::":',!""" "" '" <' "» "-^-tion „t
'"'

1 ,i

12

1-2

1-4



THE RAILWAY ACT. 77

MAILS, Section
Sub-

His Majestijesty :; iiiciil shall ho .arned hy the railway
upon terms am
in Council

'onditions made l)\- Governor

MAJORITV
Xot less than t W-) rommissiuners tu attend he:

M;

m^'ot e%'ery case

j'irity of ])rovision:il dire, tors shall

(luorum
constitute a

M ajority ot <lirectors of subsidized

2,S'*

H 1-5

M

cts.Firitish sulije

jority of directors of c(jm|ianv shall ]

railwav shall he

M;

Acts of
le a (luorum.

a majority ot a quorum of directors
'iTMinL;.

MALI'KAS.WCl-:
Comi ly not relieved hv this Act f

•r resjionsihility under
roni anv lia'ulitv

aws in force in

."iiice towards certain per
mv i)ro-

persons. .^^6

MANDATORY ORDER
Of 1^ )ard to he imi^'rative , sco[)e of.

Board shall 'lave power to order discontinuance of
con- ction hotween ditferent telei)hone svstems..

MAI' (see I'LAX.)

;') 1-2

MATERIALS.
Company shall have ntjht of way over lands to

oi.tam materials for construction or main-
tenance

MELTI.XOS (see SESSIONS OF HO.\RI).')

MKETIXC.SOF SHAREHOLDERS (sec SIIARF-
HOLDERS.i

First meeting; to he held when 25'}, of cai.ital suh-
scrihed ;inil 10% paid uji

Xoticeof to he K'iven and directors elected
C.eneral meeting of shall he held annuallv on dav

fixed hy Special Act
All -vncr.d and special meeting's to he held at head

urfice

X'» \(c)

Shareholder entitled to vote upon each paid up sh
held hv him

are

SI 1-2

S4 2

lOJ 1-2

in;

lOn

I

--•rr

iki



7S
CONCORDANCE OF

MILEAGE TICKETS, Section ^-^^^

Nothing ,n this Act shall prevent issuance bv com-pany of mileage tickets
•''il (b)

MILITARY FORCES,
Whole resources ol railways to be at disposal of Com-mander of Forces, if required, on terms fixed by

<-rt)vernor m Council
289

MINES AND MINERALS,
No company shall cau^e obstructions to mmes with-out authority of Board
Company not entitled to minerals,' &;..' on' lands

"'
taken under compulsory powers except bx-
direct purchase ^

Mines under or within 40 yards of railway' not to'be
"' '~'

worked without leaye from Board ,-,Upon application for leaye to work mines; Board
'

Iffecte;^
'""''•' P'^"- ^'^•' ^

Board mav grant application' subject to' condition^
'

" '

for protection and safety of public-. , -,
Application for authoritv to cross a railwav 'hy ar;

canal, tunnel, pipe, wire, etc., for deyeloimient
of ekvtrual power, may be made to Board, on
';"liiretoa<,Tcewithcompanv. ,,„

Lpon such application, the applicant shall suhnnt'a
plan and prohle of j-roposc-d cro.ssinsj to Board . 04,,Board may .rant applicat,o„ ..„,, «, ,,,„,, ^.,„, ,

• "^

H.rert method of .onstruction of works
; . 24. 3

MI.VISTER,

Oot]niti..ii of expression in this A, t

Mayord,.,-,mu>rv.
wuh.nproyalofGoycrnor'in ' '"'

<~ouncil, intoanvniatfc-
Powers of res,,e,-tin.v(.,„,uin, "" ^

Incase of d,sp,n. as towages o,lai.o'urcr:o„sub: "
Md,..,l ra.lw.vs, de,,s.,n of M,„,stcr shall be
niKi

Duties of mspc. t„v .„,„,,er und^r mstructionsfr^rr
'"'

' '

.Minister,

Annua! return., ,uon,,a,>y,oi,efu,„i.,,.;iM,,,:;.:;,
'"' '"^

and to he properK' attest- '

' "0
I -,?
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THE RAILWAY ACT.

Minister—Continued.

_. ,. Section
Uuplicate coi)y of returns, properly attested to be

furnished Minister within one month after the
1st of July in each year 570

Company shall furnish additional returns if required
by Minister ^70

Penalty for default in making returns 4iy
Returns to be laid before Parliament within 21 davs

of opening of session 5 70

Company to furnish Minister with weeklv returns of

traffic 571

Penalty for default in furnishing weekly returns 419
False returns a misdemeanor 419
Semi-annual returns of accidents. i)roi)erlv attested,

to be furnished Minister 5 72

Company to furnish copies of bydaws, rules and re-

gulations when required 5 72

May j)rescribe forms of returns, also returns of serious

accident? 5 72

Penaltv for non-compliance with sections 370 to ,S73. , 420
All returns under ihe four sections of this Act next

preceding to be j)rivileged communications,
e.xcept when false J74

MINISTER OF FINANCE,
Balance of moneys, over expenses, received bv

company for sale of unclaimed goods shall be

deposited with 547

MINUTES OF MEETINGS,
Secretar\- to keep a record of all proceedings before

Board (jr any Commissioner 2.1

Minutes of proceedings of shareholders and directors

to be kept by secretary of company, and when
certified shall be evidence in court 70

MISFEASANCE,
Company not relieved b\- this Act from any liability

or responsibility under laws in force in any jiro-

vince towards certain persons 506

MORTG.\GES (see BONDS.)
Coni!>any may secure securities mentioned in sections

136 and 1.^7 by creating mortgages thereon 138

Powers which may be granted in mortgage 138

79

Sub-
Siiction

1-3

1

1 2

1-3

m

JM.
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CONCORDANCF OP

MoRTGAOhS—L"<^,;//„,<<.,/

Co,nj,anv ,„av except certau, i,ro,...„v ,„„„ ,j„,^.
^™""- s^"!:.

Even- n.ortKa,e,leed or assi,nn.e„t thereof toU:;i;.: ""
'

'

P"'"tt'iuithSe,n.tarv of State
Copies of a„v „,ort.a,e: certu.e.l 1.^ Se.retarv of

"
•^^"^^^^•-ilh.n.,.en-edasevuienaMnanv our -

Secunt,esa.,oven.ent,„nedshaI,Lertrstprefereu, "
''•'>n,o„,,ropertvofcom,.anv.

bach ho),ler of said se.^unties sh^ll i i

\" "
"'"'"-

^ ^"•*ii lie deemed eii-
.r,nu...r,.a..a/„..vuh all other holder.. ,,' , ,K.ght..., bondholders on de.aulr of eo,npanv ,

' '

L.™tntu>nanect.n,r„htsof
registered hondhoMe:. 44 , ,R^Khrs uuhoneed unuer preeedin, .eenon sSI not

' '
.•ilit-nateiither r!L'h'~,

'".'• IH ,^.wd,le to hearer or registered,anumavoe transferred inanv case
M)mpan^ to borrow moiiev ],v -.viTdriftor imonpromissorv notes ,v,

'
"

A.toresoo„s,,,d,tv..,pres,d;ntando„K.ersof;on> ''' "
::::;^V^

-^P-— tes. ete., not properlv

MUMCil'ALiTlKs,
'"^"^

'am ur person ,s or w no, mtcrested' part^
.hall In- lundin-and r,,;,,-!,:--

Nor„...s ,n anv proeeed.nj^ shall he v.i.d'if served o-
""

:n.^^,.arden..eve.seeretarv,,ranvpn;.:

Boar,i„.ayd,reet..topavn..nMor.--dsuperv,...„ " "''
ot-.vork> ordered hv it

Mav suosi-rihe lor vi, ,rf-.- ;.
-^'^

' -

to r „
- omoanv. and he rrititl.

;to fjilf .jirei t<
•

Mavor,u-..den,n-.,..etc.,hoionuS2u,,00-t....kM '"'

-ompany .haw !.. er-^;//.-/,, dir.-, t..., tm.... ..,.
eptedhytheSpe. ialAft

In Provin.e of Ouehec. porr^.n ,-
r •

i

" '

m eaeh m„n„ ,pahrv sh:d! 1,.. ,na,e«ed o^.;;;;,
and HI honk,,) referenrr

May.hta,n leave :ron, Hoard u: :-,t.d:ii.n te^....hon;.
'

^' '

communua,,.... «,,., radw. .ta-on ,

tcrTT.Stoheopien.dhvH,,.,...
^'''""

• • • -'45 1- 2

'I
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THE RAILWAY ACT. 81

M r Mr 1 I'M, IT IKS—ContiMued.

Municipalities may :t\i]<'r.- to Hoard to Kniipei (oni-

;.:'ny to f>laic eloitric win-s under i,'r('un<l 247

Telegraphu-. telephone or elf tri( lines not to lieton-

strueted over lu^dnvays or other puhlic places

without consent of mMriiiM]i,'!l council 247

Proceedings may he taken for <lrainai;e works Vietore

Hoard or under jirovincial ('•ainaue laws 251

May prohibit use ot whistle md Lell at hi^hwav
crossings j74

May remove weeds, ike. from Mi;ht ot \\,,\ at com-
pany 's expense, or recover penalt\' 4i;

Definition of expression " nuuiicipality" 24S

N
NATIONAL TkAXSCOXTIXKXTAI. RA11.\VA^.

Board, ^hall in order to ascertainment of tr^e net

e;.rninu;s of (irand Trunk Pacific liailwav upon
recpu'st of Minister, enquire into and deter-

mine as to apportionment of throuuli rates 27 1 4

NAVAL FORCES.
Shall he carried on railways when so required by

Commander of Forces, suiijcct to terms to be
made by (iovernor in Council 28M

NAVIGABLE WATERS,
No company sh.ill cause any obstruction to free navi-

i^ation of any river, iScc 2M)
Bridj,'cs over navit,'able waters to be [iropcrly floored. . 2 <

1

Board may determine as to sjjans and headwav and
waterw,i\- of bricli,'e< 2i2

Proccedini^'s for .(instruction of works m n,iviL,'able

waters 2 v<

(lowrnor m Council nra\-, upon report of Bo.ard, re-

<iuin" aiic . oinp.uiv lo construct tixcd or swim;
briilijes. forfeit for non-compliance with se. tion

^"'^ 2* 1 1 2

All trains shall be bnac^hi u> luil stop lictore crossin.i,'

draw or swini; bnd,L;e.^
: 27 •'

I 2

Penally ft.r nci,'I(i I of compatis' to c(jmp]\- with pro-

visions of section 27.' in resjiect of stoj)p:nj,'

trains before i nx^int; swini; bridLTcs vSO i 2

1 2

I .5

ii

t

ill ta
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CONCORDANCE OP

NEGLIfJEXCK,

No j,erson shall have riL'ht ..f

>*t rami crossings "-
h '»'«-

s

stations
'"'^'1""^*^ -•^•o.nmodat.on at all

Neglect to stop trains at all swinjj Wd^es render'company liable to penalty
""?••- renders

Empl

^«'- 4"1'<«

2 'J 5

^...,.u>.es ot company lial.le to fine and imprison'-ent tor violation of preceding section
."""

l>.al..l.tv of co„,p,,nyor officers for neglect in c-irrv'>"^-t provisions of th,s or SpecafAc
-'

Ofhcers .,t company Hahio for any act of negli,.,.ee.
.

.

NETTINGS, KNGIXE.
Board „K.v make orders an.l re.ulat.ons in respect of-cans of prevention of fires alon, ri«ht of way

NOTICE,

How to he served as to hoannjr of cases
Maybeserve.lhypuhlK.at,onmccrtani:;ses
Compan>- n. noffv officers concerned upon receipt of

Publication ot orders, rules.'&.' in cinu^da Gazetteto be deemed judicial notii o
Ten day. notice of hearinj,^ to he sufficient

284

.390

427

415

.50

41

41

42

^ k'lven, j,arties mav
In urgent cases where no notic,

applv for re-hearing
Notice to shareholders of meetings must state objectMeetings ,., shareholders, four wc-ekV notice to be

Xot,ces hy sc-cretan of the company shall be validCal s upon shareholders, notice to be given.
,
,.

Astoj,ul,i,cationofnoticeof.alis
Application f<,r correction o^ em,rs' m '

plan &c
'

notice to h.. ,iven to parties intere.sted

'

notice of apphcation shall be given owner of

What notice

ings..
. .

102

must contain in expropriation proceed-
17S

193

7

1-2

1-2

1-.?

(0

.51

4,'i

45 2

S5 2

104 1-4

109

125 1-4

126 1-2

1-4
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NoTicK'—ContinMd.
Sul>-

Section s.ctM.n
Upon deposit of plans, &c., for branch lines, company

shall give four weeks' notice of application to

Board 222
Notice of overdue trains to he placed in conspicuous

place in all stations 271 13
Every company shall notify Board when accidents

take place 2Q2 1

Board may declare manner and form of notice to be

jjiven, and may declare such information pri-

vilejjed 292 2

NUISANCE,
Company may make by-laws fi. the prevention of

anv nuisance on trains or ill stations, &c 30" (e)

o
OATHS (sec AFFIDAVITS.)

OBSTRUCTION,
Trains, cars, etc., must not stand on rail-level hi^di-

way crossings lonjjer than 5 minutes 27^
Penalty for violation of section 279 bv emplovees

shall not exceed $50, and company liaMo for

a like j)enalty uj4

Every person wilfully obstructing inspecting en-

gineer in discharge of his duty is lia' le to penalty. . 406
Every person who wilfully ob.-,tructs anv officer of

coniji.iny in his duty un train ur niilwav shall be
liable to penalty 425 (d)

0F1-!:\CES A.\I) PEXALTIF.S.
l^);Td m;iy provide iieiialtie; lor violation of any re-

gulation madv uniicr this section U) 5

Registrars of ilccds liable to jienaltv for breach of

•hity ^^77

Penalty tor viui.-ition of prox'ision rcsin'iting head-
way of bridges 3,x2

Penalties for violation of regulations rcsiicctiiig op-

eration of railwa\- ^,,s(i 1- 2
Com[.;iny shall incur .i penaliv of SlOO if --

(a). an>- train or engine of loinpanv passes o\-er

crossing of two main lines or brai- ' lines at r;nl

level Viefore sign:il is recei\-ed that wav is elear.
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^'•), -' "•-" - ""t l.nn.,ht t., . full s, ,. ..,

"""'^'' I.-

1' I

I'" -.,„.., o-Mn^.urstan.IinK on .,,Mk
Vl.y

(•') t;,,.n. is ,„, uat.l,,,,.,,, ,',

^ro>Mi,y ,,,„,hn.,,„. |,„,^,„ ,

1 h '^.^'L of su.-li

Mv tl,ar u,iy is, lo;
''-''msi,i,r,aIlin,.„,otonna„to,.ro.',

.,1.'

") "'V su.l, .ar ,s „,.t l,nn,^-h, ,„ ,, f„„

1-2
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rilK HMI.W.w ACT.

OhPKNfKS AMI I' KNAI.riKS -to)(//);/,(.,/

Liai ility (,t ' niiipany, dire tors. &.'^'"s. *r
, in rcspi', t 111 in-

juries i;nisi.,i|,y,iintr,iv.-iif urns., I tins \, t ,,-
Inti.xuat.on .1 ,.n,i,n. ,lnvcr i.r .in,iu, tnr. ul„|.. on

'l"tv, ,s an ,n.!,rtat,|e offnir, ..l.su s,,!,. o. honor
'> railway iini|,i..\ves. ...

VK,.aionsofl,y-lau. rutes.'^., ,„,.„„,,„,„, ,„,,„,.
''^

I>('i\vfsshalil.i' punish. ihii- , -

I'.v.Tv ptTson violatiiiK pnntcl l,^ l.av.s. rulrs .V, of
'onijiaii;. shalilie snliii-rt to |.cn,,It

Penalty for iianK,uin;,'frt.r.'l,t withir.t. ,! to .teal .!,;,,.
I'f liy fine or miprisonn:. nt

"
.

,^^
Ka. h, lay's violation of orilor.s of Hoani At I,.-,,,,,,

P.-'nyoronu..rsshallron.s„M„..., n,.wotU.,„. i -s
lri..r..,!nv,stol,.. ,ak..nforn.,„v,.r. of p.nal,,,.

"

';''''naT.„.„.raln,av!,..n.,,..M,.,|,opro...,,i,.'
,,,

lvnaiu,a^a,nst loinpanv. upo„ , onv„Mon nn.l,.-

(Wi

tlii-<Art siialllir first hi n on r.nl v. a v

OFI K'KRSor TIIIC co.Ml'A.w
,

^'""''';!'>' "''-
' ''-lution.forapi.onunu-m of

otliror.s ....

Hit

l.'l
"ispcvt>n^Mv.,nu...r> ,o 1,., ,urnish...l uMh all inform'

ntion).' o(fircrsan>!rniiilovr.

Co„M,any or any rlrrk or ai;,.nf n.av ijisnuss raihvav
on.staltk-

C...npanv mav make !.v-lau .. ^..„ .ov..r„,n, ;nn,hM
ot finplM\-(.f's

i'-nalty.^., t^ !-. hilhn^ „r , ,

.V'
„i,:,„„„ ,„: ^.^,,,;,V

,^^.

c'TiiplovtTs o roni|ian\-,

Lial.ilit\ of otlhcror ,,-,,„; ,.- .nv in, or, , r- , i

T.any lo^ rloli^ery of ^.oo !, that ha vv ! ,,vn f.als,.-
! I'illf i urcoiisit,'!)''.!.

Pen.Jtv if c-ompaiu or e-nplovoes olTrr! soh.,t ,'r
rei

,
ivf rebate in rospeii of tratfi-.

. . ,,,,
Violation.s hv employees of hv-law.s, &,•

, sh ." !„.
'

'

punishable

H' >ar,
1

may require attendance of anv otfirer of ', on,

-

Pany, ami ;n,y examine him un.lcroath 4),
fvvcry uthcer or .mplovee of , o.npanv who p.-rmn; ~

freight ear, to be plaeed in rear of p isseic^er

^Y
"n an^ passen,t.er train i. ^nnitv

ofindictabK en.e

i'r<

in

»S

I J

1 .<

1 4

(bi

4

i'-i)
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^° CONCORDANCE OP

Officers of the Co\\p\s\—Continued.

Penalty if employees of company make false returns
""

°"

or statements under section 421 417

OFFICES
Of Board to he at Ottawa

,
>.

Head offices of company to be at place designated in
Special Act

^^^

OFFICIAL GAZETTE,
Sale of unclaimed goods by company shall be adver-

tised in
'

, ,,
•'46

OIL-CUPS AND OILING APPLIANCES,
Shall he operated from inside cab while locomotive

is in motion ,.

,

JfjO

OMISSION,
Failure to jrive immediate notice to Board of serious

accidents renders company liable to penaltv 412

OPENING OF RAILWAY
For carriage of traffic, leave of Board must be ob-

tained . ,,,
2f)l

OPERATION OF RAILWAY (see also COMPANY.)
Every company shall provide and use on all trains

modern and efficient appliances to:— I'A
provide immediate comnniniration between

conductor and engine driver 264
check at will speed of trains with automatic

^"akes
2(A

couple cars by automatic couplers 264
All box freight cars shall be equipped with:—

outside ladders for security of employees 264 =

hand <j:rips over ladders 264 5
Height of draw-bars to be determined bv Board 264
Penalties for failure to comply with 'provisions of

this section and section 264. ;,s5

Board ma v make orders rcsi)ecting tram equipment. . 265
Company shall provide r.uitnblc stations and accom-

modation for all traffic 2.S4
Right of action against company for damages from

negligence 9,,

,

Board may order companv to furnish proper ac-
commodation '

_ 5v>4

12

1-7

(b)

(C)

^a)

(bl

6

1
^

' m^.^iM':J^m^m&mst^m^^i^mm
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THE HAIUVAY ACT.

Operation ov Rmiv.-ay—Co„tiu,ieJ.

AlPreguiar trains must be started and run at reL'uIar

'"'""

hours
,.

Every employee in passen^'er train or at station shall
wearahadKC ,^..

Every j-assen^er who refuses to [.av fare muv U- ex-
pelled from train by conductor, 1,;,

No person injure.! while on platform of ^.r shall have
any cl:.irn in resi)ect thereof i^,

No train carrying passen^^ers shall haul trcii;ht iii

rear of passenger car
'

i-,
Company shall affix checks to everv piece of baj^i^age' 's^No passenger shall carry ex,.Iosive or dangerous

goods '

, ,

Company may rctuse to ,arrv goods r,f' dangerous
nature..

. .

''

,
'S

Stoppage of trams at swing bri.lgcs except where
safety devices installed .,^g

Use of bell and whistle at highwav rail-level' cmssin-s 'l'> I

Signals at rail-levcl crossings and electri,' street r..il-
way crossings -,..

Stoppage of trains at rail-level cro.ssings ij-.s

Rate of speed of trams in unfenced portions of cities
&c ' ^..

Trains moving reversely in cities, &( ,, shall be pro-
vided with signal man ,-

Trains not permitted to stand on rail-level crossings
longer than five minutes ,-,,

Requirements as to packing of frogs, wing rails, &c . . . 2S8
Notice of overdue trains to be given at stations on

blackboard
,, .

Trains shall be at disposal .,f h,> .\Iaicstv tor „r-
purpose

_,^,^

Company shall incur a penalty oi SI 00 if—
(a), any train or engine of companv passes over
crossing of two main lines or branch lines at rail
level before signal is received that way is clear,

(b). any train is not brought to a full stoj. :.t

such crossing, unless Board otherwise orders.
(c). any train passes through any cif, town,
etc., at speed greater than 10 miles an hour,

87

Sub-

1 2

1 2

1 2

I .?

12

12

1 -5

1 2
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88
ro.NCORnAMli OF •

Opkk.vt.ov ,., Kam.u ,v-cv,„„„„„/.

unless track l,c proi,LTlv prut.vtol , r , •

'"'"'"

Kiven l,v order of fLr;i.''""'"'"^^""'
('i). train moving revorsHv i„ anv dtv t ,

etc.,overoral„n,ahi,lnvavatr
,;Sl "•

I;ro..ie..it,.apersonaU.a;:;';.:^:i:.^^
persons cToss,„^r „r stan.iin^. on track

ORDERS
0{ Board to l,e si'me.l 1,,- r'l » /•

Sectinn,

50 ^

JuriscHction and Keneral powers ,,f Ho,,,, ,„Ve.,ectof orders, ttc. . .

resi)e(t

Board mav appK- orders *, ,r

Board may rescind, alter ,,r varv -inv r, i

'

.

made by it
• ''"> "''^-Order, ^-c..

Service of orders &-r tt.'-.,, v

''''''
.'

nerasnotK.es;nt;,rr/'^^'^'^"'"^^""^--
DecMons or onlers of Board may he made' orders ofExchequer or any Supenor Court

^^^^e^^" "^'^^^ "-'-™ --ded or

Board may extend tune tor operat.on of order' &c
'

"^'""."°t>'-^'orupon..v;,a./.appHcation

ovEPr::r'"""^^"'^''"'""°^^-^!-"^ordc.'OVERCHARGI- (see DISCRIMIXatiox
)

OVERDUE TRAINS,
Notice to he entered on hlackho.r.I • t n

statingtune when due.
'•'"^^^'*'°"^'

Penalty for neglect of c

blackboard outside st

of trains

"OWXER,"
Definition ofcxi-ression in this Act

26

M)

29

40

45

45

4Q

5.1

1-.?

1 ^

4

ronipany or empiovee to j.lace
ation to rec.ni inovement

V5

1 - 5

1-2

(18)

PACKING, '^

splayed ends..
""^^' ^^'^h packmg at their

;,s,^ I- J



THK KAILWAY ACT.
89

PARLIAMEX'
This Art si

feciit. :»n.
sut-

ipply t

\Vh

tiveautlK>rit\- mI.

ere niilw.iy is dcclanil Ui 1

" >ill 1 f>in|iani(> uml IT Ifi/IS

dvant; U'eot Can,

e a work- tor the jrencral
I'la, this Alt sh

:.very steam ami electric railua

Not!

m resi)ect ot crossiiiL,' ,,r of tb
linp in this se. tion shall .1

y shall ].(• sul'iect

Station

ns^'htsun.lcr .Special Act

roui,'h trail;

epn\-c , oiii|,;i,v.- of

s and railways subsidized

\V;

at l>ointsdc>ii;nated Lv R(

•y shall !.< placed

t^es ot abourers on railways sui

letcrniinerl l.y Minister, in ease of

.

sul.sidized t.v shall \>'

Application for imori.oration si

Jierson without corporate
railwaw

llSJ.Uti

lal 'e made ti

power purchasi ns/ a

PARTii'S i.\ti:ri:sthd.
De( ision of Fioard shal

cotnj.any. municipalitv or pcrso

'e K.nclusive as to whether
I'crson 1

part\- interestt
s or IS not a

service of notice to parties interesti

Jvo

_'o

Board m; iv on Icr

to hear cost of

eompany, muninpality or [.crso

onstruction or repairs of works.
loard ma\- require notice to he f;ivcn t

terested of error or omission

o parties in-

in anv
res.;istere>

I'l.'in. etc.

Where more ample sj)acc is require.!
after notii

'>y (omfian\-
parties may ay)pear and I4(.ard

(lecnic ujion terms
ma\-

Court

B

tn.ay .iistrihute award under arbitration for
mds to j)ersons interested.

oard nia\-, on applicatio

178

211

order one railw;

with

r?oard

mother ra
I

'wa\-

n of [.ersons interested,

•npany to i onnect its tracks

may make ord

pain-, and notice to partic

er. u])on ap.plication of

s interested, f

rruction of bridge, tunnel,

com-

or re-

cti

PASSEXr.ERS,
-'50

!•:

^i )ressic.n "traftic

riillin^ stock..

.

inci udes passeiiLjers, ^ooiis and

I 2

1 ..?

Company sh.dl provide adequa
or pas>en-ersat all stat

quate accommodati
ions and in dl trains 2S4 1-4

i

s

-«^;.-V..-i? »:jp^""
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II

t^ONLORU.WCE OF

Every passenger ^v]u, refuses t.,

I'

expellc,lfn,„ura,nhv<on,iu.tor
^sengersshallhe entitled to

pay his fare mav h,

S.-cti.,n

\o
of baj,'tr..,pe

'

"" ""^^^''^ ''" '=^'<^'"^- piece

passe\(;er cars.
No passenger train shall hau

in rear of j.assenger car.
.

,

'"
"'""^ ''' "'"" '''

PASSENGER TARIFFS

?8I

2,S.?

286

freight or otiier cars

Shall he diviiled

(a).

nto two classes, namelv
11>e .standard pas.senger tariffs, and

'). Spec.al pas.senger tariffsine standard pa

-.c».„,„.r::*r^-*r-:;
edhy company's raihvav

Special passenger tariffs shall spe<ifv tolk
>

Z
'

'

standard to he charged In- !.:;4:^^'^
Standard j.a.s.seng-r tariffs sha'l be fil. Iand published...

''' ^'^ *i'^"'. approve.l.

No tolls to be ch.'lnrr.,! 1

^'PProved^tc-
'"'"'""•^' ""^'' -^'^ ^-'i- is

When approved, company onlv n'.ti
' ,

^uch tolls for carriage o V s

'" '''''''

-eof Special Passe^^T r'""^"'^'^^*"Regulations as to riling sneci^d ,

Board, and pub,ic?tS:ti;r"^-^-^^-'^'>
When such tariff

'

330

330

330

3U

331

331

S''ction

1-2

1-2

specified ther;:n"th;c:;:s;T-""^v'"'-^*^^°''^
t'-^nffs. hut no toll an he

'":?"'' ''^^^^^'^'"^

fi'ed
^" '"^

''^"-t'e-i by it until .so

1-2

PASSENGER TICKETS (see TICKETS ,
'" ''

PASSES (see EXCHAXGE OF ,
'

'

ompany
,^43

oard may regulate
3^

eompanv
.

'
''"^'''' ^^^- of an. • railway

'•

15 1-2

ForBoardandsti.fftohefurn.shedhyc
PASSING BETWEE.V CARSOr from one to another, 13

'

PECUNIARILY (c)



THR RAILWAY ACT.

Peciniarily—ro«/;»i, d.

Commissioners shall not ac.ept or hol.l unv office or

""""

employment inconsistent with their duties b-
such ....

17

PENALTIES (see OFFEXCKS AND PENALTIES )

PERJURY.
No person shall l.e excused from ^jivin^ evuience

on jjround of crimination, and such cannot be
used except in prosecution for perjury. „oReturns m jmrsuance of sections 370 to 373 shall l,c
privileged except in case of perjurv ^ -4

Informalities in form of oath shall not be set up to
flefeat indictment for perjurv

, .

PERSONAL PROPERTY,
Securities issued by companv shall be first preferen-

tial claim on personal property, after penalties
and workins,' expenditure

, ,,

PIPES (see WATER-PIPES, GAS-PIPES.)
"PLAN,"

Means <,'round plan of lands and property -,

PLAN AM) I>R()FILE (see also LOCATION
)

After ap,,r.,val of location, plan, profile and book o,
rctcron.e shrdl be subniitte.1 to Board.

. . ,
;-

The ,>lan, &c., n.ay be of section or .sections of'line o:
rail\va\-

In Province of yutbcc, tbcV-rti. ,„o,raiKva v:„ c:u'h
"'

munuipality sl'.,-,ll be indi, ,•,..,1 ,,„ ,,],.„". ,Vc bv
sejiarate number^ '

•

Sanction of plan. &c.. ! >, H..,r:]'.huU !.c'decnu-d' u'v-
provnl of location, n;,- - -,

Before sanctioning, Be
.
rd :;,ay rc,|UHv' pl^

„.'
>v,' 'of

whole raii'.vav

Plan, &<•., when apT.rovcd, sh.dl b,. dc.-nsitcd -.vitli

Board, and with .vgistrar^ ..fdccis
; ,-,n

Errors in b,,nk ,,f relcrence fikd sh:,ll m.t uiwi ion-
stru( tiii'i

Company ,n.y apply to Board forVcrtitica tc to Vor-
rect errors

Company mav proceed with cnstrin ti'n'n v.'h.'n

'

'eV-
t;fic;,te deposited a^n =-;tion loo

it,2

91

Sill.

'. cti..n

19)
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''Hs!^rhon"'
''"''"

'"^^•^•'•^
'•' M.-r,l „„,,„,

"•""
s.^^;io„

'''''-^i'".t';;;!::Li;-:'''''r'->-vi.i, ,,,,„,,

"*

";',"""•'"'••*...,„„„,,,,„,
,. ,

I-,.-

.' 4

1

I ,'

4

^^-tion 159.. " '^•''••'M'rovido.iin
J'hi^ -^e.tx,,, shall not h,- ,.,i.

'

' • • .

Coiniianv .sliall n,,t"•Ill not loDiiTicii, ,.

----o^se,.t,ons,;:;:;,V;;r"'^'^"'"""^

loo

I'lT 1-2

if)r

s

1 I I -n " '""'>-

"'^^."">".K.mn,tv,or,iam,,..-
•

•-o-n,e„,.e., u.,t,,:;
™:'" '^' 7'"-v Shan

'"•'yplca,l..eneral,ssue '

""'' ''^'^'"''ants

POUCE.sooH.MLWAVCoxsTAmFs.

Poohnc. of ,Ve,u'l,ts or tnlU 1 ^

hi!n,e,J.,. ' '""^ ''^'f^^-''^-"
.omjianie.s pro.

PossEssro.v,

VVnu>ni,os.sessK,n,,il-,n,i.

"n.ler award..
,

""'
'"^ ^^''^'^" '- -ompanv

-tinue.„..o.rt.h^,rr::.;;;^^'-''^*'''-

I -2

Jl()

21:

POS

'PJl^Bl'^^fm '"WKWL.



1:^^

Tin: kMl.UAN At K

POSTI\(,()F MV-1..\\VS, FTC.

law. ruk.orrc.Kulatu,M,.f,,,Tni..„u
ui.I..>s.,, ,he

tinu' ;, pnnuwl ,„,,s „t same. ua> ,,tt,x,.,l to a
tcnspi, uoiis ['art of station .

POSTMASTKR (h:\EK.\L
May require company to transport II. M. ,n;nN on

temisfohefi.xo,i!,v(;ovcrnor,nCo„nMl

POWER TRAXSMISSIO.V LINKS
No lines or wires for convcyamo'otH.ht, heat power

He.. sh,,ll !,e ereete.l a,ro.ss ra.lwav w,tl,out
leave of IJoarfl

General powers m respeet of c-onstrii,tion of
'.".'.'.'.

PRACTICE AND I'ROCElJlRi:,
Validity in courts of ,I.Ku„u„ts signed l,v Clnef Com-

in.ss.oner, seeretary. Minister and mspcct.nL-
engineer, and servue of same..

Copies of doeunients depo.sued with Hoard an.' .er-
tific.i by sc..ret,,n shall he evidence m all
courts

Method of servin.i,' no- ,

.

Service of notice niav
Duty of eomi)anv u\

Board

Publication of orders of Hoard in C\z„a./« ry,,,
shall he deemed sufficient notice.

Ten days' notice of any api^lication or of anv hc-.r
ing .shall he sufficient.

.

Procedure in urgent ca.ses where no notice given
Decisions or orders of Board mav he made rules of

court

Board may rescind or ^•arv rule of court and' makenew order

Board may make contingent and /K/frfm orders and
hmit the time of operation.

.

Board may grant partial or other' relief when appli-
cation made '

Board may make an ^w/mm ,.»- /,«,/^ order, pending'
hennng and determination.

Board may extend time for carrying out'of'orde

'>3

SuL-

4''.

J 4'.

24;

1 4

I s

(iS
I 2

{,')

•artics interested. ... 4]

/ I'uhlicatioti 4]
of notice or (jrder of

ettc

1 2

1

2 ,<

ting

42

^1

4,5

4,^
I 2

4'.
1 .•!

29

47
! 2

48

V)

>0

If

I
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CONCORDANcg OP
Pr ^f^TICK AND Pr

BoanJ iiiav 'iiake peneraj

OCEDUHB-C„„/,„„^^^

and i)roif.iure

Board may. upon ten

nilcs
K"vcrninjf

pr.-.ct 11 ('

"-^'^r othenvis

,
.';'."'^'n«uponB;i7'"'"^'^'''''t''er courts not

J"n«^lHfiono, Hoard n.;.:.r.:.;
tPral suits.

.

)e (on-
dus,ve.. """"''"-'"--'Ma,.tto,

Board mavstato •,,.,,.'/

,
^;-^^<i ac.on tiu^e^n """"'" '"'

-^"r-en^e'court
Subject to provisions ofVh,.'-

^'>v<=rnor ,„ Council „,,
ariDeni r^

An

51

52

5(

54

54

'T'Peal, rescind or v-,r: i ?'''" '""t'on

54

.•'()

appeal shall ]i,

or vary any order
or on

•r,-a, snai; j,e from H,,.,.;, ^"'J'"'
*<-'•• of Boa- d..

.''-^^-n ->f junsdut :r , ;:

'"^""'^ ^'"-t on
law.

. .

"• also upon question of

^'^^n shall deposit
'I

•'PP^alin,. to Supreme
^ecunty for costs

Supreme Court shall certifv th.'
'

'

Supreme Court shVll fiv •
^ ^'^xed

''"" '^^ '^-^ts and fees to he

^^^*rvt'^^---:
^ v''^ed^n:;^s!::;:^f^'''-«-i,e.c;p: ;-.,,;:
Governor.,

Council ma V refer\oR--;-'•matter for report
'

° ^°"'"^ ^">- - t,on
Costs of any proceeimj,

before Bn.-.
^

cret.on of Board
^"''"'^ ^'^^'I f>e " -lis-

«oard may direct n« t^
'

g
Of works order:: by'^t

"

'"^"^ '''' -" -Pervision
Board or Minister mavd re.

56

56

56

56

56

56

56

1-2

1

J

2-.?

7

8

5S

.)9

60

'' report.
ispecting-

I

1-2

1-2

61



THE RAILWAY ACT. 9}

PREFFRKNTIALSKCURITIKS '^"°" '^"^

Subject to payment of ponaltics and working ex, ti-
d.tun-. securitios ,.sue,l l,y ....npanv .l.ail ho
nrst claim

'

PRESCRIBK,
TarifTs ..t express tolls shall he Wcl ,n manner pres-

scrihed hv Boar.l . ,.,_ j4v
PRESCRH'TION-.

Limitation of action against comf-anv for indemn.tv
for damas/es .

.

. . .'00 1-4

PRESERVATION- of THE ['I- ACK
In the vicinity of puhh,- works, R.S.C., 190^. Chap

146

Every constable appomtcd l.y maKistrate si all have
jurisdiction under the above Act ^q,

PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS (see DIRr-'CTORS
)

PRESS.
Members of may Y>e carried by corapanv free or at

reduced rates

PRESUMPTION, ^^'

No or. of Board need show that anv circumstances
existed to give it jurisdiction to make such
order

PRIMA FACIE.
^

Documents purporting to have been issue., or au-
thorized by company, in proceedings before
Board, shall be received as evidence without
further proof

Certified copies of documents of Board f/beevuience
without proof of signature of secretarv 68

Certified copies of plans, etc., hv secretary of . xi-d
shall be evidence ofsuch original document. ^g , ,

Certificate of registrar shall be evidence that original
document was filed as stated -^

Records of appointments and dismissals of railwav
constables in office of clerk of peace shall be
evidence of validitv .,

Production of Canada Gaz.n. containing notice" of
amalgamation agreement shall be evidence of
requirements of this section

.

i^, .
< Q

1

6

i

ft

'^^^^^
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CONCOHDANtE uK

^RIVATKLAM;S(sccLAM)S., >— siT!^

PRiviLKdf-:/,,

'
K-i,,..X,., ,

t
,n ......so of perjun

'^' '""'-
All returns ni.HlP in .,„r«„..J I 00

*^.iM..„„,,;:';:;~'"">- '"-•".« i™ ... .;.

; ^^;:r;;;::;xr
"• ^' -- "

-;;..-n.,,„,,.L,L';;;;;- ;:-;;;;*

:

^'RIVlLEGl-s ''

PRODUCT^.
"*''"'« *'''<»<-'^D'--R<!,

•Vo person shall l.e comnpllp i

,
, '>

'

1

»'''''••—
.„,„.,.h„:t Btr""'"

"

PR0FaE<.ePLA.v..u..PR0Pn.H, " '

PROMISSORY- .VOTES

PROOF OF DOCUMENTS "' '^

sued In- authoritv 1
' "•' '^°^»"'f nt is-

as pnnia fade evidence
accepted

PROSECUTIONS
"'''"'"""•I-™-—.

„„ ,

?iving such evidence
.

i^-j'j. :ii

06
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'

Till-. M.MI U \\ ,vt I

l'H"-F.( I ii.>N- I \'iitnnu:i

Authnntv tn ,,p.s,.,utr nn.i-r tin. .., f,.. n,u>t !..
"i)l;iiiUM| trniil till' H.Mf.l

.

Company shall !,. i,,,M,. ,-,,r ,„,uru., l,v r...,,,.,, „t'n,,n-
ioini.l,..n,r wnl, rr.|„,rcni,nts ,„ -v.,,,,, ,,,•

0(|uii.nu'iit ..n.|,,pi,ii,ni.vs,
,

No i.n.sv, ut.nn fur !H.Malty sl,;,ll I,.. nNt,ttit,.,| nn.l.T
thissfuinti uitliMiit Itavcnf Hoard,.

AttornoN («.n,Tal ,nav l„. r.-.|u,..stc.| !,v H,, ,r.| to pn,-
scrutr fur vi.,lati..n.nt provisions ,,t tin-, \. t ,„
rcspc. t ol pi'iialtifs.

Companv „o,
|,,,|,i.. „, proso, ut,o„ tor pnialiv tor

'^nll(\,.•,.|lj„L;.^I(l(l^^,,Il,,^,,
i,,.,^,.,,, |{,,,.,r,i

'

PKOTKCTIOX,
Board tnay vukc ord.Ts ,„ rrsp,. t of roll,,,,- .to. k

&c
.

tor protc'tioi, of hff and property
Board shall ondc-avor to provide for un.for,i„tv of

rules of .onii.anv for protertion and safetv of
I'u!. he, ot property and of eniplovees

.

PROVINCIAL LHGISI.ATIOX.
This Act shall apply to railways for the ,'eneral ad-

vantage of Cana.la. to the ex.kisioi, .,f provin-
al lci,'isIation ineonsiste

97

:^ns

'ao

id

2i>s

Sanction of (iovcrnor
iKTcwith,

in Coumjl required in respe. t

spositir.n of securities authorized
of issue and di

un.leranv Si.ena! A.t of Provm. ial I,

PROVIXdAL RAILWAY

cyislature.
, I J;

Special Acts ot legislature relating t

or hereafter de<lared to he for
of Canada to ajiply ex(ej)t
trat!i

g to railways now
K'ctieral advanta^je

ill resfiect of throut;h

Thi

c, navij,'ahle waters and criminal matt
s section not o,,erative as rej^anls throut'h
on Provincial (

crs

.

trail ic

consent of such (]

PROVISIOX.
To

I)1RHCT(JR
persons named i

constitute quorum

.

As to disposition of stock-

May allot stock to suhscri

Tnment railways except l.y

'rnmeiit
'

^

lecial Act; majority to

;s 1

•rihed ^j

82

ISi!,-

X

'
i.

4

(K.>

i:



98 CONCORDANCE OF

h s

PROXY,
F«jim to he used oy shareholders.
Astovah(Htyf)f proxies

Scwtirn

107

107

4!

PUBLICATION,
Roard or Minister may authorize service of notice by

publication in CiuuuLt (iazette

Publication of any rule, order, &c., of Board in Cuh-
aJa Gasrt/f shall be decme.l sufficient notice i]

All notices of calls upon shareholders shall bo jmb-
lished as required by section 104 x2b

Service by publication in arbitration proceedinK^ 1 '^5
Publication of notice respecting branch lines.. . . i22
Tariffs, when ai,proved, to be published in Camida

Gazette

Tolls shall not be i-harjred until Standard Passenger
Tariff published in Gazette

Special Passenger Tariffs to be published as in sec-
tion M9

Joint Tarifts to be published in s,

tariffs

Power of Board as to i-ubluation of taritTs . , ^g
Notice of sale of un.Iaime.l ^'oods to be published

in Gazette

Notice of api.lication for a,u;:i-in^ation of railwavs
to be jiublished in Gazette

Notice of filin.i,' of scheme of insolvent companv to be
published in Gazette

Al'pHcation for confirmation of scheme of insolvent
company to Exchequer Court to be published
in Gazette

Board may j.ulilish information fu

pan\-, upon nf)tice

same manner a-- local

,S2T

.VI 1

v>2

VI

8

.^hi

.107

irnished bv com-

PUBLTCATIOX OF TARIFFS.
Joint Tariffs subject to same provisions as to Hling

and imbhcation as local tariffs

Company shall deposit and keep on file copies of
tariffs for inspection of public ^t^^^

Company shall keep copies of freijjht classiftcationVm
tile at all stations and offices

Board may prescribe form of tariff and manner of
publication

Sub-
Section

1

2

vts

v^9

1-3

(b)

2

2

1

1

4

1

1 2

5

1-2

1

2-3

S9



THE RAILWAY ACT.

PURCHASE OF RAIJ.WAY. ^""''"

By person not having . orporate powers 2')9

Q
QUALIFICATION-,

No person shall t.e el.«ihle as (Urc. tor ot c,.„,j)anv
unless owning twenty shares of paid-up sto. k. ..'.

1 1

2

QUEBEC, PROVINCE OF,
Portion of railway com,.nsed in each muniripahtv

shall he inrlicate.l on plan and ,n hook of refer-
ence hy sefiarate nuinhers

.

,
-

,

Signboards at rail-level hijjhwaN- ! rossin^s'sh.n 1,,'.
''^

m English and French lan>,'uaKes

'

,4,
Notices of time of arrival of overdue trains shall he

written on hlackhoanl at stations in Eniilish and
Irench

By-laws, rules and regulations of company' shall he
posted in stations. 1,1 English and Fren.'h

? 1 >

QUESTIONS OF FACT,
Board shall have full jurisdiction to hear and .leter-

mine all matters of fact..
. . ,

Decision of Board upon any question of fact shall' be
'"

conclusive

In determining any question of fact. Board shall not
be conclu.Jed by finding of anv other court S4

1 endency of any suit, involving questions of fact
shall not deprive Board f jurisdiction.

.

'

^4

QUESTIONS OF L.^ 'A',

Opinion of Chief Commissioner to prevail ; e.Kcepti-ms , .

Supreme Court to determine questions of law upon
reference

Supreme Court shallhear and 'determine questions
''

of law. and remit to Board opinion of rourt
thereon

QUORUM.
In case of no opposing party, an.l no notice to he

given to an..- interests party, any one Commis-
sioner ma\ act alone for Board

,

,

Any two members of Board shall constitute a quorum 1

3

A majority of Provisional Directors shall form a
quorum

99

Sub-
Section

1-7

1-2

7

2

1-.?

1-5

,S

1

2

2

1

If

4Li*^
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100
CONCORDANTi: OF

A majority cf Hoanl of Dircc tors shall .or,n •

'""""'

Actsofn,ajontvofc,uor„,„arch.„;i;;;': '"•"'"'"""'
"l

RAIL.LEVEL(seeLEVKLCRO^,X,;S;,n,ni-

RAILS.
''•'' ^-f^OSSIXOS.,

..

"'"'^''^""^^^" ----'-. '-.s an,,.,n.ra„s ,ssRAILWAY,"
Definition ofexprcssionin this Act..

"RAILWAY ACT, 1 888
••

«er late .Majesty s rei^-n, chap. 2<>
,

RAILWAYS AND CAXALS, DEPARTME VT OF

"

(see also MLVISTER
)

Not,<.ofappHcat,ontoBoardforpern.iss,ontoper-
or n work on Sunday, ,n connection .hh freuhttrathc. sha ho -riven tn n»„ .

rea.sons
^ '''^'" to Department, stating

Route map of "onpr-.l lo„o» r
"'"^

1
u, .^tneral location of proposed -lihvav

;-t^..c^su.n.tted.,rapprovLj;M.n,s;;^:n
_

__

RAILWAY LABOUR DLSPUTES

^^^

Ac. to aid in settlement Of, R,s:c„, 00. Chap...

Purchase of hy person not havm-^ cory.orate power tooperate-See PURCHASE OF LaiLwaY
RAILWAY COMMISSION

Proc^unation dated January 18th. ,904. declared

aiier 1st of Fehruarv, 1904.
Vide Canada Casch'e vol. XXXMI p H ?6

RAILWAY COMMITTEE OF THE PRIVY
'

COUXCIL,
Board invested w-^h powers and duties of.
Regulations and orders of to continue ,n ' force ,.nt„

''

Sub-
Siction.

I

9

I 5

(21)

(25)

1 5



THE RAILWAY ACT.

Railway Commmtke of thk Ph.vy Cov scu.~<:ontmt,eJ

Penalties un.ier this Art to aj.plv t., violations o^"™' "^

orders or regulations of Raihvav Committee of
Privy Council

Power of Board to cancel or vary rules of court under
thisorf)reviousAct

;,
Derisions or orders of Hoard that have been made

rules of court shall W deemed to , ;,ncel orders
or decisions of this Committee

.j,,

RAILWAY COXSTABLES,
How to lie aj)]iointe(l

Oaths to he administered, toniK.t
"

i,,,.

Powers of. and jurisdiction ,,,
Arrest of offender-; !|j,

Authority to dismiss [^'^

Recordofap[.ointmentsand<lismissalstol.ema<ie, \;
Penalty forne),'lect or breach of dutv. 4, ^
Dismissal of constable by comi,anv to be recorded ,„

ofhi'eof clerk of peace
-ii.

Clerk of peace to keep record of all facts, and i-. entit-
led to fee for each entry therein u\-^

RAILWAY CKOSSIXdS. fCXCTIOXS (see CROSS-
IXCiS.)

RAILWAY (see COMPAXY; OPERA TIf)X ()|-

R AILWAY)
RAILWAY SLCURITIES.

No company shall employ its fun.ls to purcIi„,o or
acquire stock or shares of another c(,mpanv mi;

RATES (see TARIFFS; TOLLS AXD TRAFFIC.)
REBATE (see DISCRIMIXATIOX; TRAFFIC.)

Any person or company, or an- emjiL-vee of (.,m-
pany wh(, (,fters. solicits or receives rebate in
respect of carriatje of traffi, shall be liable to
P^"=''^^' 401 1

RECEIVER.
Liability of m certain cases in respect rf i,n,visions

of this Act

Appointment of shall not bar jurisdicti-^n of Rn.',rd
Certain penalties mav be imposed for omission to

perform duties
_l

,,^

101

1 .1

1-2

1 2

1 4

1 S

-2
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COXCOKOANCE OK

KHCEIVEK(;i.:.\j.:,^^

Sail

bi-i-tn

*ncs (.1 H„ar.i .ui.i

Se;.tio

t;ift to ],o [,ai,j
neral... ' ' "> 'deceiver-V Re

HI- CORD MOOKs
Ot

Se
Iirocec<iitn,'s.,f" B
oTftary shall k

tlKIl mil or.

"'ir>\ must l.ekfpil,

"<>k iti
K'p ri'((,r,l

y sc-( retarv.

fvory ret,'iil

i<i-:coRi>()F s/r.\Ri.:

foinpanv shall ke
(1

"OLDKRj
2-3

^f '! truf ai

si(H-mvntsharoh„l,lc
I'lunt oi name .> an. I re-

RKDUCTIOX l\ KA
Shall not I.,. ina.I

'ular pers<3

ux\]\ir rail

ri-:s

t' 'n Kivour or
n Or

"I" a!,'ainst

ua\-.

''jnipany travel!
parti-

"li,' ui)on or

J<HFL-\D -^w I^lSCRI.MlXA-rifjy

KKOISTHR OF SUA
Company shall k

'BEHOLDER S,

resi.lc

wp a trii

"'esofsharehol.
e ai ((junt ot names an.i

Kfv'WSTRAROFnEKDS.
Certirii I'JpH's of [,Iaiis. &•

Sh,

t'»'ie deposited with.

I'., ot lot i. cation .,( rail u-a\-

'M rereivf ami
nu-ntsn-

prc-rvc all pi,

A ro entitlcl to f

luireii l,y thisAi-t.

plans or <,ther dOiU-

Sh,

w
\Vh

nu'iits or t'l

iIMh'su!

t'fs as established
i

!')•

rcertifyiiitr same.
or i-opies of dOlll-

i;it icrtiti.ateof n

1C( t to penalty for hreaci

en more
titled

ampl
'"•-'.s^'istrarnuist St,

1 of dut\-

ite
^' si)aoc re ]uirt^

ans. iV-

^"P>'>ofpla„s.,Vr..toI,e,l
'I li\- tnm

I'., of 1 "anch lines applied
with. "e.ieoosite,

t'I>osite.]

for to lie

pan\-,

wit

Certitii
^"^"pit'sofauthoritvandpL

'"lestohe.leposited with.
.

Ills. X- 1 .. of 1 ranch

RE(;iSTRATIO.\

REOULARITV,
All res^ular tr;

practieahl

'•^w HO.VDS,

uns to |„. St, irtei

e. at rcLTuI;

and run
• IS ne;ir

" flours, and puMi, Ilnfi

270

1-2

101

IfiO 1-2

1-2

f^



Tin: KAILWAV ACT.
lOj

REGULATIOXS
And orders of H,

I'lil.licatKin !.\- H

arii, IiMw t< If tro;itec

Canada (,\i:,ii,' >(,;

"iTil (it ,iii\- nil P. rfc'iiiation. iV,

nf)tuc
SUtflricilt

All regulations and ord(>rs ot R^
the Privv C

rcjiealed

iihva\- (

(/iinri! t

"nmiittcc ot
continue in iV.r. e until

REHEAR IXC,

'n case of insufficient not
Boanl

ue to iiartv

may vary or rosi ind

intereste(

It.

my order made !i

REPAIRS,
Board m,

45

ly order by what roniji,

persf)nre[.airsshalll.eni;,
ny, nuinicipalitv r,r

Board mav orde
ide and cost paid .

m dan;,ferous rondit

r cfinipany to repair rail way rej.orted
ion.

1 rains shall not l.e

H'Tiius rondit

in on raihvav reportei. in dan-

REPEAL.
'"n until repairs ma. le 2(

uhvay Committee of the Pru n- Cnincl aliohsh, d
I reL,'ulations and orders r,f Raihvav C

10

Privy Council sh,

oinmitteeof

Hoard m;

III remai
ty. on consent, rcjieal a

n in force until repealed

ficateof Ministei

ny or vary any lerti-
•"'' under section lO'J of the

Railway Act. chap. 2'i. KS,S8.

RESISTA.XCE,
Iffonilile o 'position IS ofifered to

award, iud-e sh,

possession

comyiany under
III issue warrant to place it

Sheriff sh; I, ni the cKicut:

suffi

Such
cicnt assistance for such

on of such warrant, takt

warr.int shal
purpc)se

17.S

:U)

J If,

also he j,'rantcd 1

mediate
•y iud,t,'e for im-

possession in cert.

Jud,i;e shall not "rant

iin cases

cedin,L; section. unless.

any warrant under last
[

(a), ten d,

application; and,

(b). the comj
sulhiient to co

costsof arl.it'-.-it

lys notice has hee

ire-

n !,nven of such

'an\- Davs into

probable com pcnsation and
ion.

21.S

1- .?

1-2

1-2

1-3

1-5

1-6

1-2
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'l

COVCORDAXCE OF

The costs of .u, 1, application shall be horne I v
'

^
without oH:c-::i:r"^'">-

-'-" --"-

cominenccvi " ""^""^•'' '" -urt where.

RESPONSIHILITV,
Neither prcsi.ient,

vicc-i)resi,i,M,t

eerof.o.npanvsh^I ^'"'Tetary or offi-

without proper authorit'v
""' '''''"^

RESTOk.VTIOX,

'^"•ction.

n<)

21')

2 JO

Sub-
Section.

I4,S

is;

C-.pany shall resto-.u-orKS,|,verted.

REQUESTS TO HOARD

REShRVH FL-.VD

res';:ex:;'^'^''"'"'''"''->-^"--'«^'^p-p-..

.
^^«'"".^-lomin!eofCo,„„„,ssio„ers

HETLRX (see STATISTICS)
REVI1;w,

fioard may rescind, alter or .-

'•-V.Monmadehv.t.
"- ""•' "'"'"'^'- "^

RiOHTOF \V\\-

ii_^IIL rjj \\a\' nvpr I"ri-1 t t

154

26

I 52

16

29

1-5

1 -2

,^(^

176

177

180

(f)

fa)

hi-iJ



THE RAILWAY ACT. ,,j.

ROLLLVG STOCK, '^^"'"
s^"'-,.

Defi' •ionofexpressioninthis Alt , p.
Board may make regulations m respect of for safetv

'

of life and property
Company may purchase and acquire' loromotive en-

'

'^''

Sines and rolling stock fr.r use of raihvav 15, .„>
Board may, hv „rder, condcnn rollmg stock rcportcl

uniit fori ,

Company shall forfeit S2,000 for each uflfencem use
'''

^^^

of condemned rolling,' stock ... 5,. ,

Inspecting, engmcer may forhid use of rolling stock'.',,,
'•aihvay reported in dan-erous condition nyi 1 ?No prose.ution for anv penalty under this section

'

^-an he instituted without authority of Board vS? 1 ^
Board shall endeavor to provide for'umforinitv in

rollini; stock on railways
'

,,^^
Comp;.ny liable to j.enalty for disre^^ard of this Act

in resi.ect of equipment and appliances on roll-
ing sto<'k

5,S() 1-2
ROUTE MAP, (see LOCATION OF RAILWAY )

In triplicate of pro[,osed location of line of railwav
to be submitted to Minister for approval . .

' 157 1^4
RIVER (see XAVIGABLE WATERS.)
RULES (see BY-LAWS.)

RULES OF COURT.
Board may rescind or vary orders which have been

made rules of court
46 4

RU.\NL\G AT LARGE (see CATTLE.)
RUNNING POWERS,

Company may enter into agreement, not inconsis-
tent with this or special Act, for the running of
trains ot one company over the tracks of another
companv.

.

r. " 5()4 1-4.Company may run and operate its trains over por-
tion or portions of railway of another companv
subject to approval of Board " '

, ;„ ^_^

c
SAFETY APPLIANCES.

Board may order any company to adopt safetv ap-
pliances on rail-level crossings '.

2'y

il
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106
rO.NTOKPAVCK OF

«AFETVor,MPL(n-EES, - . ^I'^
'^o..r,inK,v,„.,k,.or.k.,.s,..„,ln.,.l,„.,

,, ,

B<''.ninK.y„K,koprov.su.n;forpr.t,r' ,. " "^^^

s,p^:
"^'''''"^^'-'^'^'------'^.-.

;;::

-
SAFETY OF {'LHLic

"'"'«if.";''^.f::;l:L.-^""
- " -™ -.

SALARIES. -'''^

Annual salaries t(, he im.I c

Boar..a;::t;^;::::^:rr'' ^«

Poraryeniplovees
'-^^''"^^'^ "^ ^^n^"

All salaries, travell.nf; expenses' &c
'

of' r;
' ' V '

;
'"

-stafttobevotc,lhvParlianH.nr "''"''
SALE, '^S

Authority of executors trustees A- , » „

^
vey lands to con^panr '

"^^

"
'° "" "-'"'^ -"'

Provisions as to sale of'r.<,i„ '«'

corporate pow;'r
"- '" ^^^^°" ^^'ithout

Purchaser shall apply to Minister stV.in;
' '

'

'''''
i

and requesting authoritvtr
P^'-^'^ulars

Minister ma v .r-.nr ZT '

'''^''"'^ "''^^'^^ 299 ,'"•'> J,rant authority to onentf. fr.^
'

.

^
penof! • "Pirate tora ( ertain

Purchaser shall annlv fnr ;,.
-'"^ 3

s-nofParliamc.it
"''''"^""-'^""^-^^

In case of fa„ure to obtain corporate p.nve s

'

t

"" '-'
foroperation may be extended, ' '

^' ''"^
L nclaimed goods mav be sold U u u "'"' 6

m six weeks.
. . . ; ,

'' "''^ P''"' ^^ith-

Unclaimed goods m,^ ; - iV - ^45 2-?

Astod.spoMti.lnXw:'^"'-'— ths ^^"

goods sold..

.

""'""'''' ^^'" "nclaimed

In 'iefault of balance
' of ' pro.'eeds of

,•;: ''''' ^

4!-}

^iP^1^1i^'^'59pg:iJ: *,;; tf fj



THE HAILWAV ACT. JQ;

fiub*

SCALPERS (see TICKETS.)
*'""'' ^"°"

SCHEDUMCS, (.see STATISTK.S
i

Company shall annuallv [.rcparc returns for Minister
n\ acvonian. ( with tortus in schclule ..ne of this
Act

^.^

Minister may var>- f,,rms of mI.c iule one \on-
taine.l. or may sulistitutL' other forms. . , ^7(j 5

Minister mav exten.i time wifhin whirl, returns re-
quire.l hy this section shall he furwanled

. . ;; 1 4Returns of all a.n.lents ,m railway shall l,e tor-
war.le.n.ycoini.any toMinistersenii-annuallv... .(72 ] -j

Penalty for failure .,f romi)anv U, furnish returns re-
quired hy this s,..,tion

4,,,
J

,

SCHEMES OF ARRAMiE.ME.VT WITH CREDITORS
Penalty for failure to keep and sell . opies of any

sueh .scheme at head oiH. e . 1

,

SCHOOL LA.VDS,

Limitationof j)o\ver of trustees to selllands 1^5
SEAL,

Board shall have a seal, which shall be judicially
""^'''-'''

; 10 2
Re^'ulations and orders of Hoard to he sealed withotti-

^ialseal
., ,

Certified and .seale.l copies of orders of Board shall
be acceiJtcd as evidence in all courts „,, i_2

Certitied and sealed copies of minutes. &c.. of share-
holders of company shall be accejited as evidence
in any ,ourt .„

Seal of <-ompany need not be attixed to promissorv
notes or bills of e.Kchani,'c ' ,4-

,
Certitied and sealed copy of an\- by-law. &c., shall be

evidence thereof in any court -^

SECRETARY OF STATE,
Every mort^raue deed of company shall be deposited

in otticc of Secretary of State
,4,j j_2

Duplicate ori-inal of amali^'amation ai^reeincnt shall
be tiled m oti^ce of Secretary of State j^I 5

SECRETARY
Of Boara shall he appointed bv Governor in Coun-

^''
27

^ i

i»

It



108 CONCORDANCE OK

SECRErAHV—C .>H</ll(/i'ii.

Bcvti'in Stction

Shall seal an'l i)W every order -ind rfj'ul.itinn f
Board J i 1 . <

Shall keep record bookot ail proicedinnsot Board.. . 2.? (b)

Certitietl cojiics of orders, &c., may l.c obtained from
secretary 2 < 3

In abscticf i)f sei retary. actin^^ sr retar\' niav Iieap-

]iointcd J4

Salnr}- of set retary to be tixe<l by (iovernor m ( <nm-

cil _ .V^ 2

Of Board shall keiji a rejjistcr ot all chaniris of

head .itlice of company so 1-3

SECURITIES (see BONDS.)
Sanction of Governor in Council retjuired in respect

of issue and disposition of securities authorized

under any Special Act of Provincial Lej^islature.. 137

SECURITY FOR COSTS,
Board may require security cm appeal to Supreme

Court 55 1-2

An<ount of security to be deposited with Supreme
Court shall be $250 50 4

Security to be deposited before warrant of possession

granted by judge 218

SEIZURE,
Company may seize goods for non-[/ , tuent of tolls. . . 345 1

SEMI-ANNUAL,
Statistii, of accidents to be turmshcd M mister 372

SFRVANTS (see EMPLOYEES.)

SERVICE,
Documents issued by authorit>- of Board, when

served in accordance with section 40 shall be

deemed sufficient notice 6H 1-2

Application for service by advertisement may be

made to a judge in arbitration proceedings 1^5 3

Application for such service shall be accompanied bv

a certificate and affidavit 195 2

Proceedings on failure to acceyit sum offered, after

service of notice 196 1-3

SERVICES,
How payment sha!! be made fur servieCii tu Board. . . . 37

^¥' ..iaiMi&KkiiM'y



TUB RAILWAY Vl | 109

SliSSIONSOF HOAKI).
""""" ^^^

Sessions of H.,ar.l may \,v lid.l ,n .i„v pun of Canada iv
OtfuTsofHoar.! to lic.it Ott.iua.,

. ,^

SKVVKKs (sfi i)k.\i\.\<;i;
J

SlIAkKHoi.DKRs,

WlR'ntirstmeetin>,'ist..hi-lu'M,Mntirct..l,e;;ivon
. , ,S4 i

-'
Capitalmay l.ein.rfas.vl!,vv.,te..f two-tliir-lsut s^ i-'
M.iv l.i- p.'prcscntc.l at ni.'etiii),'s l,v p.-^xv ,,,; ]As t>)v liility of proxies .^^'.

,

MinutesofproM-,-.lin«san.|re.Mhni.,n^tMl„.kcpt ;,',

(VrtiticI ropi.-s of sanu- to l,o ovi.iffu'.- i;, roiirt ro
Xotiresjjn^'til.vsc.rctarv to 1,0 valid

i,',„

Astoiiiaiin(Tan(lnoti,r,,f,alls.,nsliarr. ...

"
,,^ ,,,

Xotiro of ,alls to !„.puMisho,liiu •,,«.,,/„,,,:,//,
. m„ ,

.'

I.iahility of sharchoMtTsasti' alls ,'

()v,.nIu.-,allvtol,i.,„lM,.,.tlo,m..re>t tnit,lpa..|
.

"
p,s

I'ailuri'topay .alUandiicnaltv
,

"„;

Allegation in anion to riHovc-rnv.,,,., .hi.. ,,n .alU
i ioXo interest to ar, rue to sharrlio.lors on .alls in arrear 1 U

Indemnity ot at'anjst liahility for forfeited shares.

.

',4
Kntitl.'d to interest on a.lvanees on monev dne o„

shares
, . . 'J 7 1-3
l-imitationot Iial.jlity to , reditors ,,0

Alien, shall have equal ritjhts
j,^,^

Record to l.e kept ,,f names and dominies.
. . .

.'

'

.'

'

,'

'

.' ,01

SHARF.S,
May he allotted at -iis-retion of Provisional Directors. S'May he transterre.i hy instrument in duplicate. ,s;

,Form of transfers; .-ompanv may ,.re.s<Til.e f.)rm. tor'
tully-jjaiii shares

St.u k of companv shr.ll i.c pc.-,„nal
'

propenV.'trans-
terahleonly when calls paid up

^^y , ^
Procedure as to transmission of stock other th/m V.v

transfer

Company not hound to .oe to execution' of n'usVs 92
Certificate of proprietorship to he evidence of title 7iAs to sale without certificate o,,

May he forfeited for non-pavmcnt of calls'.
'.'."."

,,5
Method of forfeiture

^n.lsmnity of shareholders ..gainst "liaHhtV for'tV^r-

^

feited sh ires „,
"4



i^

no COXroKDAVt h I IF

SuAHfs—Coiitntued.

Howf<.rfcif<.|vl,.,r,'sm;i\
\,v -.oil

Limiti.i.on ..> to s..!.- ..f f .rfvitcl s[,..r. s

If arrears ..I ,:.|is. ^:..., ,,;,„,,,,,,,,,.,,„ ^,,^.,,^^" -;^;-
mer owner

Ort.fuafe of treasurer ,o I,.. ..v„!,.n,.. o,,.,r,.,ture'
an<lof title to pun hascr

SHELTKU roK i:mi'L()VKI:.S.
Provisions tor DK.v he ma. iel.v M,.ar.|

"SHERIFF, (seeals., RESISTAXCK)
Dehtiition of expression in this An
Sl.all. in tl,. exe. ut.o, ' warrant of ,,osse.sion.' take

suttK lent assistan. ut eompan^• in possession
ir tonihlj- resistane.- is nvule

SHORT HALI,, (see L()\C, AM) SHORT HALL )

SHORT TlTLi:.

ThisA..f mav^.ente.las•'TheRaIluavA.t••
^ 1- VII.i. 5,S, s.l.

SHUNT1.\(;,

Ol.struetion ,„ l„.lnvav Lv slnintinK -f .ars sl,,„
not he tor I ,n-er than live minutes

sick; Kss.

Governor in fouiu,
I ma> appo„„ „ p,,,.,„ ,„ ^„,^ ^,^

tomm.ssionet /,,„/,.„ TW,. V .aseofsuknessof
any Commissioner

Board may appoint an artin^ se, retar • ,n aSsenre of
seeretar

In ease of lUncss of presi.lent ..t rom,,anv
, vi.'e-pres,^

dent shall iierforni his duties
Absence <,f president may t, entere.ion

SIDIN'(;s,

'»5

*0

2:<)

minute

Boar.l may re.,uirc eom[,anv to furnish plan \t ."

any siding which Hoard niav order
,(,„Extent of lands e<,mpanv mav 'take for vard ai,om-

modation.&e
177Inspecting engineer mav ex,

of company
tmine in\' sidings, &(.

Ever\- railw :iy company shall afYord
lities for junction of

lines n; respect of traffic

reasonable f;,

private sidings or branch

260

.^i;

Sab-
SfCtlCiTt

I

2

4

1

(e)

(J7i

If. 1 2

14

J 4

12.^
1

12.^ 7

ESSimM'



niK KAii.wvv Atr. Ill

fnl,.

SI('r\.\l.MA\, "•"'!«,««

Shall !,f h.iMe f. tino atvl iin|.rivjiimcru it ^onviaccl
»j| iiitoxii alioii uhiii- iin .liity

,j j 5

SKi.VAI.S,

Unar.j ina\- tiiako .)nlfr> ati I n'i;iilatinn - n'^pi. tint;

M.^liaU

Trains to stop at ^witi:; l.ril-.'., until >i'^'nali.'.|

.\o tram shall pass over .Mssitl'^' m| ;.aot!i.'r lillr at
rail-level iititil si^tialle.!

" Ik')

r >

1 2

SI(i\ HOARDS AT HK.ilWAV ( R()SSI.\(iS,
SiKnl.oar.ls shall l,e .to. te.l ati.l inamtame.l at every

hij4liua\- I rossiiit,' .

.

SliTlXCS OF HOARD
To!>e(leterniiiifil t.y t".)iniiiissi..ners.

'A<

Ji) 1 2

sxo.v '•i:\(i;s.

H.>ar.| nui> iiithori/.e DUipanv to take Ian. Is lor |.ro-

teotion aKainsf: snow.jritts ];>j

Conipany may ereet snow ton. es on lan.ls lyintj al.jn:,'

railway, subject to [.ayment for ilamai,'es psj

Sl'EED OF TRAINS,
Hoard may regulate an.l Imm
I.imit of rate of spoci m unfeiue.l portion of < ities.

1 2

1 2

&.

S1'F:CIAL AlT,
Kxfiression means any Art under whiUi company

has authority to construct .)ropera.to ;i railway..

.

Authority ^rante.! under letters patent shall f.jrm
part of any special Act

Any section of this Act mav he e.xcepte.l 1)V Special
Act '

'

i'rovisions in Special Acts heretofore passe.l shall
prevail unless otherwise e.xpressed in this Act.

.

This Act shall apply to railways for the general a.l-

vanta^c of Cana.la to the exclusion of pr.)vincial

lej,Mslati<ni inconsistent therewith
Application of Special Act of any province
Nothin;,'in this section shall deprive coinpanvof rights

^0 (a)

.'7 5 12

2 (2H)

2 (.'.Sc>

to March 12, IQO.V

liv.ay eros.sing prior

6

8

135
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SPECIAL FRPKlHT TARIFFS ^^•-' s?c"tt„

i'hall si-ccifv tolls lower than standani for anv , o,nmod.ty or Letwcen certain points " "" „,
SPECIFIC SHIPMENTS ~

'' ^

Boanl n.ay pornm :.ompany to issue s,.eaal r.tenofces pres<.nbing tolls toi.echarseifo
'

,eci!he sh.pmontsknver than standard
'

,,,
SPECIFIC WORKS, "*'

'"^

Board ,„av order constructed or e-.rried .

f<'rpurposesofth.sorsect,on^ir
"'

SPUR LIXlis (see MRAXCH LINES, '" '

STAFF OF HOAt^n

authori

wh
zed in ilij.

fn s;ie( 1,(1 ,,,'

,

^'' tiun shall Ljov (Til. e\,,.i,t

STAXOAKD I'ASSFXCl
""I'L'titivetamtsautiionA.L

TARIFFS:

STATE.MI-NTS fA.\.

ILWTS )

STATION AdH.VT

'< TARIFFS,
'Iso TARIFFS)

•f'-\I-) (see AW

(>'< l'ASSF\(iER

Shall 1 le liaMc to (i '"• and niipri.>-

STATIONS
"'"intuxi<atin„,vhil,.,,„,l ufv

t-'AL STA-

•imieiit It ...nvirtod

41

V. XteiH .

Stat

'"id< wUub nia\' 1„. taken 1

ions, tVi
>' I'otiipanx for

Evcry station of th

With
!<' iiHiipaiiv shall h

No St, ition sli.il' 1

'I ^111,1 sullirient I'ai'il

maintained

"' erected h

In I

Co I

approved 1,\- Hoanl.
le ease of suLsidizi^d rail
nate points at which Stat

ij'.'iny shall jirovid,

!ities Cor trail

"'i|''"i>- until loeatioi

\va\s. H
-'5,S

"lard niav d

>!ations tor all trail

i"ns ^h-ill 1

''llital.le a, •.,,!!

ii'ot;. re],
.

!esij,'-

'P erected

,

4

?,S4 I-

1



THE RAILWAY ACT.

STATISTICS,
"""'""

Every company shall annually turnish Minister with
returns, properly .Utested, of raintal. carnins^'s,

\vorkinj,'ex]ienililure,&-r j;,)

Such yearly returns sh.ill ]„ ni.-idc U, M)th June m
each year " .-,,

Duplicate copy of .such returns shall he furnished
Minister liefore Ist of Aui,'ust in each year .... i7{»

Company shall furnish any information required hy
.Minister " ,-

Penalty for failure to furnish returns required ).\ this
^^'^•''o"

.
, .n.,

Penalty for sii,'nin,i,' false returns under this section.
. 41';

Duplicate copv of returns ;,s j.rovided for in this sec-
tion shall he furnislied by .Minister <7i,

Minister mav vary forn.s in schedule one contained,
or sulistittitc others

;g,i

Returns t<. l.e Mil.initted to P,-irliament \>v .Minister
within 21 days (jfopeiiini,' of session ^70

Weeklv returns of traffic shall l.e furni.shed to .Minister
datiiit,' from 1st dav of each month :;7i

Penalty for nc.Lilcct in furnishini^ returns, seini-
anmia!l\-,(if all .iccidents on railwav of companv. 42"

All returns rcfjuired in jirevious four sections sh.all be
I'vivileijed cuinnmiii.ations except when false ^7-1

Board mav re(|nire. bv noti.v tn conip;mv. returns
sett ill'.,' forth:

assets ;ii)d liabilities;

stock isMK'd and oiitst.-mdiiiL,';

d.'ite of issue of slmk
:

earniii-s aii.l e.Kpcnditun'

,

bonusi-s rei civc<l
;

bonds issued ;iiid :im..iunt n'.cived thcrelnr;
sccurcil li.ibilities

;

cost of profiertv
;

'list of ac(|uirenieiits:

leases .•md contracts;

extent of business ..^'cnendlv ^75
Board iii.-iv suiiiniun .in.l examine, under oath, any

officer of conip;my respecting returns, an<i mav
require produetii!!! o! di>e-t;;-;,.i;ic ' --;

Penalty forrefu.sal to furnish returns 42]
Furnishin.!.; false returns sh;ill be criminal .iftciue 422

1 1.

Sciticm

4

s

1

2

! 4

) 2

1 2
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Statistics—
C(;;;/,n;(e'J.

'''-:"::^:=r;;;;:i;™;;;-£"'" ^^»" :
'

Pnso„n,e„t,urtohoth "'"''^ ^'^^'H' or nn-

STEA.M WHISTLlv, *"'

«oar,l niav re.iru late use. f.

STExcjoRAPincRs ^"^
'''*

<-rnnr in C oumil
^lay be a[.p„i„tc,! l.v arbitrators 'ot. !.,>'„

'

•
, ''

the request ou.therpartr "'"'""" ^'

Shall be sworn before arbitrators b..'
-^^

'

.iuties.
'Toitrators before entennj^ on

Expensesofto..rn,partot«3stsot;.;b;tra;;on
''l I

SIOCK (see CAPITAL; SHARES; TRAXSFFR)
' "^

STREAM (see XAVKiAHLE WATERS.)
STREETS (see HICHWAVS.)
STREET CROSSIXOS (see HKmWAV CROSS-

STREET RAII W'Ws: /

WAVS.)
^ " "'"' KLECTR-r r..^„^.

Shall be subject to certa.n prov.su.nsof th,s Vet when<-^"ect,n, w.th or cross.n^ raihvavsn^^^
'at.ve autlv.ntv of Parliament ' '^

STRUCTURES, ^

Works oniered b\- M/^.j-j i i

anWpa.d
'•-"'"'"' ^'^'•--"^trueted

Powersofoompanyastoerecfonofbuildin^- ^" '"^

177



THE RAILWAY ACT.

SrRxciiHEs—Continued.

Stitirn

Headway of stnutures tlirou,i;h cr uniltr whuli rail-

way passes 2 >(i

SUBPOKXA.
Hoard. Minister, or insi>ectin,u' en,t,nneer >hall liave

like powers in siininionin.i,' witnesses as vested in
any i-ourt in rivil rases (,|

Hoard shall have all ]/owers exenised iiy anv
suijerior fourt tor entonetnent of -subpoenas 2(>

SUBSIDIES,
Conijjany may receive .grants and lionuscs 151
Declaration of powers of companx- to convev lands

received by way of osidv 152
Railways subsidized after the year 1900 shall erect and

man n stations wherever directed \,v Board. . . 2.^,s

Rate of ^cs to he paid lahourerson subsidized rail-

ways, in ca.se of <ii<jiute. to be decided bv Minis-
t^''" '

2S'»

Statement of amount of sul)sidies received by com-
pany shall be furnished Board, if required 421

SUMMARY IXTKRFERE\CE(seeI.\TKRFi:Ri:.\CE).

SUNDAY LABOUR,
Every railway, steam or electric raihvav, or em-

ployees thereon shall be subjcit to Acts of legis-

lature of jirovince in force on August 10, 1Q04, in
respect of Sunday labour ^)

Notice of application to Board for permission to jier-

form work on Sunday, in connet'tion with freight
trattic, shall be given to Department of Railways,
stating reasc)ns ,

,

SUPERAXNL'ATIOX,
Company may ])ass resolutions to provide fund for

allow,"-ce to retiring officers 12]

SUPERIOR COURT,
Expression "court" means a superior court of pro-

vince or district
2

Board vested with powers of 26
If judge of any superior court is apj)ointe<l chief

comnii;,sioncr, he cannot be removed cxcejjt

uponaddressof the Senate and Hou.se of Com-
mons ,Q

US

Sub-
Srctir.n

1 2

1 2

(ei

fc)

3

3(b)
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SrpRMOR CovuT-Co,ith,ued.

;f_^JVn..l,e. onrot.rcnentR.S.C-.. im.Chnpu.;

'i'" receive in.i apportion munov in oxi,n.„ri ,•

procco.iinjTs
• ' ''l'r"I'nation

suPEk\-isi(xv, '"'^ '--^

''"wJ:;:'
^71'"^''''"^ ''^^''^^'--^'-'>n winch\\ork-s arc to he constructs]

^-<-t,o„,,, ,on,.,istancc or trunk,n^eslKUll.^
'"'

"^

J«-ato,iirect)onofmunicipalitv

SUPREMl.; COURT,
'^"^ ^

^^"-l;->- Stat: a C.SC. upon any ,uest,on of law'"r the, ,p,n,onot the Supreme Court '

--
Suprenu. Court shall rcnm op.n.on thereon to Hoani SJ !An appea shall he from the Boardupona quest o

' '

Junsdu.tK..,f.,,,,,,Hl,ya,ud,c
of ,!,';„'

•M'plH-ationan.lhcarin- ^
''-'V appeahn, to Supreme Court,' hv cnn;cnt' of

'' '

'";'nl. shall, lepositsccuntv for cosis -,
Hoanisha,hnakc,,r,,cr„. accordance ...th opinion o,

"' '

tiUHETY. '" '^

Xo .hrect,>r of companv shall have .ntercst .n anv--n,ctw,th company, or hecmc partner of ,^snntN "T any contractor with ,-,.,npanv
, ,n

Company nuay enter upon anv la„,i.s to make survcvsof mtcndcd route for location of ra.hvav
'

, „ ,,

S^aZ'"''^"'^"^^"^^^-^^^^-"^-^^^^^
^

'^T.;:::;;^'^°^^"^^^>-'^°—p-v- notice
"' '-'

,,y company as to taking of lands
; jg^
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T
TAFvIXG OF- LAXDS (so- LAXDS i:XPK()I'r<l \-

TIOX; ARHITRATIOX.)

TAKIXi. OR USIX(; ( ROWX LAXDS,
Companx- may take, with oonscnt of (ioviTiiur ,n

Council

Extent of put'lir heach or land .rivercl witli waters
limited to quantity that may he taken with.mt
owner's consent. , - ,

I / .1

TARIFFS.
Comj.any may, hv hy-law, prciKire anrl issue tariffs

f)f tolls

AH .such l.v-laws shall ho suhmitted to and ani.roved
hvHoanl ..

n '!+
boa,

; nay approccr varv such hvdaw.s :;
] 4

Xo toils shall he char-ed until hv-law of cotr.panv h.as

heenapiiroved hy Hoard
'

^,^
Forms to he rej^ailated !,v Hoard ?

> i

Board mav .lisallow any taritTor portion thereof, ,-.n.l

may prescribe other tolls in lieu of tolls so dis-
alloweil

, , ,

Any tariff in force (except Standanl) mav he amend-
ed or supplemented hy comi)anv.. ,. . SM

Board may order -onsoli.lation and'reissue of amend-
ed or supplemental tariff ^,.

As to fractions of a mile, fractions of wei.uht un,i
fractionsof fares in traffic ^24

Tariffs of tolls to he d.ivided into three classes ^15
Definition of Standard Freii,du Tariff \o„
Definition of Special Frciirht Tariffs ' p^,
Definition of Competitive Tariffs ;j^,,

Every Standard Freiirht Tariff to he filed with and
subject to approval of H-jard .; >;

Tarififs, when approved, to be published in Canada
Gazette ,

.,

.

Standard Frei<,dit Tariffs shall n.jt be le<>al until a[.-
proved and

] 'ublished
'^

.

'

^
, -

Company only allowed to char<,'e tolls authorized in
Standard Frei.uht Tariffs ^7;

Special Frei^dit Tariffs to be * with Board S 'S
As to reduction or a^lvance -ial Freight T-' ffs.. . .U>i

Sub.
S»'i ti in

1-4

4

1-2

1-2

4

4

1-4

l-.-l
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\-l

'"NlORDAN,
ic OP

Tariffs— t'outnuicd.

^^'7, "'""-'"•-Kl.t Tanffs ,i,e,, „.,,

Tanffs" '^'^•"^'^^t'^''e-Spenal Pas.cn^iiT

"TJIITOVe.

>''" tolls ,,,n he rhan.ed !,r

When ap[,n,vt.,l. t„

S<ctio;

>1

Suh.
•Vction

1-2

Joint Tariffs

in Canada

'" 'fiartered hv

Boan

Pon-

Upon su

mus
ma\ I'Portion thronirh ra

,i,'ree.

';^-ie that any
,.n.[H;sedthrou<;h

v>4
^vhen companies disagree'"

"'" '" ''""" '''"^"'^

cr of fK-ird to decide" I,../„l' vU
rate ,s just and reasonable

J«'nt Taritis to he
or more
f<

filed when route (,r

-n^panies from Canada through

'[derated !,v two

;::::;::zr^"^-----;=^to:

to customs dut.es.
'''" ^''^" ''« «"''ject

-vU

^-4

1-2

i 2



Till-; K.MI.WAV ACT.

Tariffs— L"c;»i/;';(;(t-,/.

Dut\ Six! I .!!

^'>7

1 If)

ty pai.l on uo,„|s nut suLnvi u, ,lutv .hall 1„. ro-
p;ii(i,. . .

Joint tanfts to !k. „l..,i a. r^speasall trail,. lrM,„a
turei.^-n rountr\- t.. or throuyh Canada

••Cana.lian Conipanv" mrlu-lesanv ,-,,n,panv oprrat-
ini,' jiartofrontmuous route tliroui,'ti Cana.ia '

F.inlitK's to l.eatlor.le.l tor throu.^h train.
, .

' ;]-
Cnntnni.ais

, arria-c of throut,'!, tnM,i,'ht n.,t \n l,e lu-
•'rruptnl

Joint T.inrts su!,,.vt t., same provisi,,ns as to ill, n-
an.lpuMi.ation as are I.Hal passen.^'ei tarilVs ^ ; vS

FJc.ar.l may re.junv t., I.e intonne.l !,v C.mpanv what
proportion ot tolls ,t ,s t.. re.ene m anv [,,„u
Tariff filed ' "

, ,

General re-ulationsas to fae,j,t,esf.,rpuMirins,,eetion
(jfall taritlstile.l with Hoan!

,

Co.n,.any shall he liaMe f<,r ,lama;;es for mfrae't.o,
ofor,|ers.&e.,of Boar.l in respect of tolls 7s

Xo l.roseeution shall l,e ha.! un.ler this sertL.n with-
• nit leave of Hoar.l.,

^^^^^
Tolls, cnforeenient of payment of ^_^
Company or empl<.yees'shall m,t offer, solint or re-

ceive reliates in respect <>\ tratlic ; liahilitv |,,r

disrei,'ar.1of thiss,., tion
4,,,

Any .ieparture from tolls m tariff t^le.l shall he an
otTenceun.ier this Act 41,,

TAXATION',
Costs incidental to procee.lin-s hefore B.wr.i m:,.v he

taxeiHn<iiscretionof Hoanl ;^
Power of Supreme CVnirt to |,x the osts and fees [,]

he taxe.i un.Jer ajipeals

Boani may prescrihe a scale un.ler which costs shall
he taxe.i

Costs under arhitratiun proceedings shall he taxed'hv
jud,u;eon award

When expropriati.)n |irocee.lin«s ahandone.i hv com-
pany, costs shall he taxcl hy iu<l,<,'e

'.

207

TELECRAMS.
Telegraph ojierators shall transmit ;dl messages

ordered hy inspectinifonj^'ineer 9(,q

1';*

S.ih-
Sfction

(4h)

! 7

1 2

1

I \4

I 4

1-2

1 2

12

,->')

.-.')

••)')

¥
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CO.\C(.RI,A\(E OF

TELKdKAPHS.AcT
R«C.. 1906, Chap, 126.

TELEGRAPH (JPEKATOKS

Afunicipal or otlwr .,

Boani '• '^'^"^'"^ "P"n authority of

^^^"v-of Hoanl must' l.c-obtam.:]
t,-

'

'-^'

lines.
.

'"^'' f" 'ro.s.s railway

P'"ns to („. sulunitte,! with .„n!i ' . '

'

'^"-'Imav Stat., term.
"''f''""''^'" '" »"..nl

;;eneral regulations as to ,.onstru;.tio„ of
'"'

\\ liere nninu ipalities refuse to ,

'

' -'•^'

, '^--'''-v.ranta^H^;.;:::''™'^'— '">.'

^"H:tl:;:::!Sr--'--'--..oofh.ht:
'''

-ov.™nent.avha.eexe,usi.eu.
of .,.,.,,;,

^^

Krcti,,n J:"'-

?44 1-,

4.=; 1-?

J4', ! ^4

2 4

1 ,S

1

TELEPHOM-coMPXxy.. ""

^!t:J:;':;;-;-:^."/-i.n,,;.or,.har.,
^

.approvalofFt^M :""''^'''>-^'-'''-u''.Hvtto
"

.41,)

(20)

Tariffs of t,,lis sh;

''^aultofsu.h,i,-r
^^""""-^ '''-"- -n

Fanffs may he dealt wiu,hvH,„,:,„, '^"

7^ta"'ianlfn.,^h,tar„rs "" '" ^^""^' '"-mer

'^oaMmavonler.ompanvto'mVL-P • ''"

system of anv on v,n / ^"nnect,on with

at.on • ""^'"''•'"""»->I'al.tvoreorpor-

Jtn ease of disatrreement \ ^ nS

'-nKelet-rnZ-tril^'r""""-'"'''''^'^''-'—.
-

: r- r 't

j-iS
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^(]f»

nil; kAiLvvAY act.

Tklki'iionk "Cumpanv -(„„/,„„,,/

Board sliall t.ikf ,nt.. .onsidoration stan.lanl .,t .it,.

"'"""

oency ot applianres ..f systems .iesirinu .ou-
nedidn.s

Provisions ,.t A.t with rcsp,.rt to jcmu t.r,tT>'shr,!l
apply to siuli companii's

j,,^
Board may enforce its order, and shall have powr

to order .iiscontinuance of conn.^ tions of svstetns ; ;o
Hoard may present.e manner and f-,rm of pul-lua-

tion of tariffs of tolls

All contracts and agreements in respe, I of inter, hanK'c
of teleidione messages shall l.e suhjeet to ai,-
provalof Hoani

Meaning r,f expression - mumcpalitv'' ,n this sec-
tion.. . ,

No comi-anv shall c,,n,.truct or operate l,n...'on hrdi-
wavsor .,tluT public pl-„.,.s uithont -onsent'ot
miinicij.aht',-

In case of refusal .,f consent hv niuiiu.pal,. v com-
pany may apply to Board for leave to e.Ken ne
Its powers on hiijliuays. etc

Ri^ht r,f ,„ni,.an:. to construct trunk. Inn.u diMan.e
or service line ,„ <l,.fault .,f lo,a;,on and super-
vision hy immiMpalJtv >.Mtliin nn,- week alter
notice of sucli intention

.
, ,^

Lon<( distance Ime shall mean a trunk line .omuvf
mj,' twn or mnrc antral e.xdian-eoifires '4,«,

Matters n, diH-ute ui r.^spe, , of 1,,. ati.,n and installa-
tion o! Ir.nu: distance or trunk line, shall !.•

detennnifd \.v Hoard
Ridits c.f ,o,npanv ,n rc'sp,., t nf re. cnstruction of

undci-n.und or overhead svstenis .hall l.^.

sul.jc.t t<. order of l^.ard a. V. reIo,at,-.n on
apfilication ol i>iiniirii,alit',-.

l.'l

Siih.

Si..tK-ri

Ii!,j

J45

l.s

4

1/c)

TELKPHOXK SVSTI-.MS,
Cfmipany mav cMistruct Im,-. up.-n ,ts raihva'c, or

mav enter into a.'ivciiic.nt for lease to or'.cn-
nection with other lines

Upon leave. ,,f Hoard, anv company may ..staM.sh
telejihonic coiinmini, .-ition with. .-. ;;;;!..,-:,• ,- .,: ,.

l>ut ifrailuav refuses permission, Board 'mav
determine cfjmpensation to l.e paid .

24,'.

2U

24.^
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Tkikpiiunk SvsTi m> (\.„ti,nu-J.

^'>..•^.ph.,n.. hn... shalll,.. ,arru.,l:,.rMs,anulw;.v " "
"

witliMut lc,i\c,,tH,,;ir.i
,,,

K.-;;ul;.t,uns a. tn -.nstn,, tiu,, ,,t |,„e,. an.l n^l.ts
"t IlUmir||.,,|ltlcs tllrri'uil.KT

Ti:\A.\TS.

Ai-thority t..,ollan.l,,>nv..vlan.K

tf-:rmi\,\i.s,

•V.tlmi. ,n tins sctmn .hall authnPz. ,n,„,,a„v to
«^<t..n.] railway hev,,,,,] „,„„,„, stato,! m S,,,v,al

Kxtentofla„,lwhul,,navl,otak..nl,v'.n,,„,anv.,>r
'"'

'Stations. iV, .

X" '.ran, M,n.. -;..., l,e
,
,,n,,n„ r,.,i,„ „,n„ oxten.,..,,

nt ratlwav hrv.Mvl torm,nnn.Mn:n„,..I ,„ S,,<>,-,al

TKSTIMO.W '-"*

M.nister. H„ar,i, or ,ms,,o,„„, e„,M,urt ,nav ex-
•"""u- ans- persons anW ro.,„,re answers ,n ron-
nortion wall anv works ofronipanv

f,,
\- IxTson .hall lK-exa,se,i from testitvniK in anv

pror,-f(hnijsl.t.forr Hoanl..
Kverv- .lornnu.ni ,,roperlv att.'st.-l shalM,.. a.irnit-

U',\ inevidcnrpln-iurc Hoar^l

"THK LXDF-RTAIvIXC. •

Definition of expression in this Act ^

THROL(;H|TkA[-Flc,
Companies ,nav a^n-e upn„ „.i„, ,,,^,,1 for throu.rh

tra.fi.. ,n Canacla, whuh shall l,e tile,l with
Moar.l by initial roin[)any

Upon failure of companies to a^ree u,K,n ,oint tariff'
»"•",! mav.ietennine an.! a,,portion tolls.

' ^4

publish foint Tariff, .

Silt,.

.s. . ti. .n

1 4

I S

67

Boar.! niav decde as to ap[,ort>onment of ' thn.u-h
rat

.v?4

UPowerot Hoanl in respeet of apportionment of rates Ui
jo.nt lanffs on continuous route throu-h Canada

or to a toreiirn country, shall he tiled with Roani
'

Vr.
Jointjanti-s from a forei^m countrv to or throu-h

Canada shall he filed with Board

(.v3)

1-2

1

2

,(

4

?,^6



THK KAII.\VA> AlT.

Tiiknrc.ii TkAhFK — (,V»(//»i/fc,/

Fa.ihtics to l,r „t|,,nl.',l |,,r thr,ni^;|, in.ii,,- ,n ..dd;-
tion ti. ri'(iiiir»inonts(,f sf. tion ,^1». ^t;

N.) runi[,;my sl,all. l,v
. ..i,il,jnati.,n nr ..tluTwiM',

' aiisc inti-rruptioii t,, throuK'ti traiii. ,,
, , ,;

Jnint TaritTs shall l,c- sul.ir. t f. safnc |.rMViMnn> as
I'"

. tariffs as to piiMi, ation
, torn-i, , ompatn.'s

may lie ex, cptcl

Boar.l ma\' rc.juire to he mlorin.-.i as t,, pn.|.,,; t:. .n ,.•

tolls roniiianv is to rccnvf und<T joint tariff vvs
Kcijulations as to .Icposit and tilmi; of all tarifT- for

I'uMk inspc( fion

TICKET AC.KXTS is.v TKKKTS )

TICKETS.
Ma.lyi's to 1„. worn l.\ .niplovcfs sclliiii.' ti.ki'fs j.s,,

Appointiticnt of airents f,,r sale of tu kcts RSC
1''"'.. Chap. .<S. Sc.'. 2.

' "

Issiianrf of
( crtificate of appointniint. R S C 1^06

Cliap. .^S, Sec. ^.

As to a^^fnt.s of torc'iu'n railvvav .(.nipanu's RSC
1'. 16. Chap. .<«. StT. 4.

'

Name ,m<l .latt- to l,c stamped on t -ry ticktt
R S.C

,
I^Oh.Chaj.. ^S.Sec. 5.

Redemption of nmiscl tickets, and limit of issue
R.S.C.. 1W6, Cliaji. vS, .Sec. S.

Ri.k'ht of stop-over niav ]„ demanded. R.S.C., igOo,
Chap. ,KS. Sec. ').

Pcnalt\- for unauthorized sale of tickets RSC
K>()6, Chap vs. Se( . ]().

TIME,
Board mav extend time for performance of com-

pletion of ;,n\- work or matter it mav order 50
Limitation of time for construction and operation ,,f

a rai!\v;i\-
,
^

TIME TABLES.
Company mav make re^-ulations as to arrival and de-

parture of trains ^^-

"TOLL."
Definition of e.xp- cession in this Act ->

Srttirm

1 r

1 2

1

2

1-4
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TOLLS.

' <»^'Okawcfc op

Utinl.Mi <>t pr<»if I,, rf^ii,..f .
.

.har,..,.h|..
• ^"^ '^''"'""^ ''^^'•»' tolls

'itliont> t...„ni,,anv f, i^s,,,- tariff
' '

s_^,, ., Sub-

By-law. estal.hsh.n^, ,„ ,,, .„,„„„„„|
I'nntNl l,y Hoanl

'" .iihl

Hoaplmav approve or varvl.v-lau. " "*

''•r:rf'"''*''''''^«*'''
""*''-' •'.'.-..,! ,..

"^

»<-ar.i ,nav apporti-,,, tnljs tor .•arn ua- ! v' I .

'

,

""*

-.v;:;;;;::;;;;:r;T';;"-r^'''''--- -
,

-s:.:..;:;;;.i\;:::;;;;;:r-'>-"--ram..^

P*-naltK.sf,.rv,„la„„„,.,.v.i,,,,,,,i,,

t-npany.,,.,,,,,,.,
,„„^,^^,_^^^^

•

paynioiitrofuse.l •

^'"'"'^'

Goo,lsmavl,..snl,|,f,.,|,,„,,jj,;,.i; ,,_,-- , ;

^n^W...o,.,s.av....Ja.or;'™ru^^^
'

puhlioiiotucijivon

"^"'•'^^•'^^^."fHnanhn respect of tollsA" proserutinn shall 1,0 ha,I ui. r M„
"utk.av..,.fH„anl.,,

.,
"'^'^^"'"^^'^''-

TRACKS(soeALTKKATI()\S;.\\I^n,'^.'ppv(K^"
'-0<ATIOX; PACKINr., R v, A'v r^,^„^';-

^^''^^'^'^''AIRS:Tl<AFiq,Vl^,-Sl4s?^r/
TRAFFIC. "^'-'f AbbLNG.)

Express.on 'tra.hc" ,„eans the tratH. of passengers^'oods and rolling st.n k
''--^^nKerb,

Company ,-annot rehcvo .t>df fro,
'' ^

I 2

,i

4

5

r 2(1.
•)

402 1 2

U4
45

1 i

1 2

'47 1 2

404
I

404 2

-"" iialnlitv for car-nageo. ,nods, except l.y order or r..uhu,o„V"f

HI)

UO I -2



THE H Ml. WAV ACT.

TH.\KHf- ( OHtlHUol

Hoarii iiiiiv prcscrilx' t.-rm^ ;i;i'l . iiivlitiiiii> undrr
wlin h ;iri\- tr.itfii m.iv In- < arri'-i]

As t(t free or riilun'ii tr.iti^pnrtiitinn ut pas- nRfT'- ur

K<""ls. -iit'i<'' t to ri).;ul.iti(.Ti l'\ Hda"-']

Spt-dal rativs tnr ^pc iti, vlnjiinrtits mav !><• allowe.l

!.y Hoanl

CnTiijianifs sliall f iriii>li in c traii-pi irt..ii>.ii t'.r iiifiii-

(•ersnt'S • tc atnl I[uii>,f .it ('(.iiimiiii>, al^" tc

F^Mar<l and stall

t'arria^r*' t'V wafer siiLjc^ t
t<, provisidtis of tins ,\. t m

respce t of tiills

Provisions "i tins Ait m resi.«-(t of tolls to ap|>lv to

trafTu- over fr throu^-h (irtain raihvav bridpes
or tiinncK

Weekly r- turns of trat'tic of cvcrv . ompaiiv shall ht-

forvvardfd to Minister . .

TK.M'I'IC AC. kKi:.Mi:.\ IS,

Company in.iy enter into ai;reenient with ati\- other

<onipany for iiiter«haii'.,'e of traltic

Company may enterintoa^'reement for runnini; trains

over tracks of ain'ther > omi'any, .suhjeet to pro-

'••sionsnf this Ai t . .

Agreements not to alTei t powei n.'.-ested in Hoard
hy this Art

"TRAIX,"
Definition of expression in this Ait

TRAIN i)i:sFATc:ni;[<

Shall he liaMe to tine and imprisonment if convic-

ted of intf)\uation while on duty

iJ.''

^411

>41

i4'

2(b)

<7l

;^4

u,4

*o4

2 3

4

M2)

TRAINS, (see OPKRATIONS UF RAILWAY.)
Provisions as to equipment of all trains

Hoard shall endeavor to provide uniformity of rolling

stock on railways

Suitable accommodation shall he provided for trallic

on all trains

All regular trains shall he started and run at rejrular

hours : fixed hy public notice. .. .

Nc passenger train, carrying passengers, shall haul

freight cars in rear of any passenger car

AM

264

268

2,S4

2'0

274

14
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12o
CONCORDANCE oK

Tr.un-.s-C-o»/,V,„,./

'•:^-<^rv tr,„n ul.on acproarh,,,,, ,,,

'•i"m,fr«.,,f<,J|'-,°.':»"™'l'"'v,.|,M

'"^^"^sf^'t,-, another..
TKA.NSMISSIOX LIXFS FI K.'Td, •

273

27 .^

274

- i I

2r,s

2;,=;

271,

2ry

Sul).

1 2

1-2

1-2

228

1-3
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THK RAILWAY ACT.

TRESRASSIXC. ""''"

All .;,ttlr, -hccp. VU-. .,t Inrc'r ..,! liLuhwa V near rai!

\va\- (Tovsinir iiiav lie iiiii.(,un(lc,l tor trrs].:.^s.
. j.;4

hvcry piTson who vnu-r^ uj'i.n pn .i.frt\- o'' i,.rj .,^.

'.vitlumtauthoritv .ha!! Ill' liable tn], ,,,!t\- ;
-

TROOPS (S.V MIMTARV FORil-S \AV '
'

FORCHS.i

TRUXK I.IXI-S

Means a loni,' distanre telephone hne x.nm-. tniL- .>ne
central exchantje witli anothi : ... .4^;

Disputes in resptHt of lo, atum of shall l.e .letermine.l
l>v [5oaril ,

,

_4.s

TRUST.
Direetors shall a. , cpt Toti.!.. \t., f,,r sivuritv o- .ffi-

lers Oct upvini; positions nf trust 122
Disp<.siton. if comj.ensation iiL.iH'v held intrust .172

TRUSTHKS,
Ri^lits an.l remedies of trustees under mortf^af;c

given Ipyeoniiiaii','
j .^

Xo proeeediii'^'s shall l.e taken t(^ enforce [.avment of
securities or interest thereon except throu^rh
trustees under niort,L,'a.i.'e deed 541

Liability of trustees of cmpanv for contraventions
of this or Special Act 49;

TRUSTS,
Comjiany not hound to see to execution of 02

TWO J USTRIPS.
Definitionof expression in this Alt 1

May exercise j.owcrs of the Hoanl as resj.ects errors
in plan. tSjc, undiT this section !„t

On application of toinpa.nv. ni.ax- ajijioint constaM.'v inn
Powersof inactions for less than .SI no 4^,

u
UNCLAIMED GOODS

May be sold if tolls not j.aid within six weeks ^45
May he sold after twelve months, after notice given.. . ^4o
As to dispo.sition of balance on a^ctmnt of undaimei:

goods solt]
^

, ^

127

!(c)

1 2

1 2

fI4)

4

1 .;
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CONCORDANCE OF

L-NCL.UMKU
G00D.-C0«/,„.n/.

'hall nXZa^r;:":^'-^-^ -press to„s
Statement shall he L ;Tr''""''''*'"-H'oo.,s.

direct
.

.

'"''' ^""^ as Board may

UMJERGRouXf) WIRKS
'^°="-^ "-:,, on applKat.on of -an- ^>

require companv to place line f'
"""• '-^^^^••

-o.~;r."':-^T----
'^""""^

'>e«d svsten,s oZ^^ ""''^^^^°""'' '"• over-

section
;^^^I'^ as provMed in preceding

"L'.VDERTAKIN(; THE "
'definition of expression ,nth,s Act

Every e„,|,|„,„ „,

t.on of trams
'"esulat.ons, and opera-

UNITED STATES,

Any freight classifil t
'" ^"'^^^'^ ^^ates

-bfectiofrrro;"rr'".^'-^^^«^--mav,
"«ed In- companv m tr ^ '" '''''

'"^^P'^^-'- ^e
country ^ " '" "^""^^^ *" and from that

UNJUST PREFERPvrp . ^^'-hRE.VCE (see DISCRIMLVATION.)

Sectioi:

.Vi4

'54

247

24,S

HS)

f3?^

.517

280

268

156

.!-'!

V
VACANCIES,

13



in nianncr pres-

TUE RAILWAY ACT,

Vacavcies— C'>>/;/m«f</.

In case of sickness, absence (;r inability of any
Commissioner to act. Governor in Coumil may
appoint a Commissioner pro hac vice

In hoard of directors to he filled

crilied by by-laws
Dire( tors appointed in case of va. atuy to hoi.i ullirc

until next ensuin,!,' election

In board of directors caused bv death, iVc how to be
tilled

In office of arbitrator, how to bo filled

VESSELS,
Provi.sions m this Act in respect of tolls shall ap-

ply to vessels owned or chartered bv .onipan\-.
Board may a[.porti(jn tolls for carria.^e by land an.J

water if charges are considered discriminators
Vessels owned or chartered bv company carrving

tratttc between ports in Canada to' a railwav
shall form continuous route

VIADUCTS (see BRIDGES,)

VICE-rRESIDEXT.
Directorsof company shall eleit

Powers of in absence or illness of ])reside,

VIOLATIOX,
Penalties under this A.-t shall apply to violations of

orders of Railway Committee of the Privy
Council

Penalties for violations of this Act in respect of tolls
Penalties in respect of constructif)n or o].crati(.n of

bridRes. tunnels, etc. contrary to orders of
Board

Penalties in respect of violations of bv
company by employees

Penalties, on .summary conviction, for ofTen. es by
other persons .asrainst by-laws, etc., of company,'.

Each day's violation of this Act or of orders of Board,
Minister or Governor in Council shall constitute
a .sefiarate offence

Attorney General may he requesteil by Board to pro-
secute for violations of p.rovisions of this Act
respect of penalties

laws, etc., of

Socti.n

14

114

1 1.=;

20(1

129

Sul).
Section

PO

78

in

41,=:

416

428

4? I

1-3

2-5

1-2
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VOCATJO.V,

'"""••''^""ftl„.,r,In,K..
•'-"'•• '""^' to per.

section

17

^'' proxv .h,,H,. vni„i',r :;::;. _ u,:
in [itTson. ''"'^'^'•""^tUm.nt'h^Vv.t,

107

WAOJ-S ()F LA
On sulisiciized

r;

'^OLKi-Rs
w

in th <-'t'\"('nt f(f

"l«<-!\-s to l-e.Ift

WALKI.Vo ().\ R.\

'"^r'liteas t

tTininefl I.\- .\].

<> rates.
ni-^ttT.

:.vcry

to

H>\VAV
piTson not '"nne<te,iuit|,

t,,

('^'"^''tytoru-alk.nyal
(' raihv,

WARRANT OF possE
« aioni,' trad

'y IS liaM,

WJiere torcih
ssiox.

J 5';

4(i,s

1-2

oht;

''* resist;

Judge
"n "-arrant ft

"Ire IS offeree

may j^rrant

"" possession of ],

Ju(],t,'e si

of lands hefo
"arrant for

*"nii,an\-

inds.

lal

of app]
not ,<,^rant

fc award in cert,

I'Hmediate Jiosses>

un cases
ion

Ication h

"arrant unless I

-ompany shall de

is iieen served
da notue

and

WATCHM,
Roard

conijiensation hef(

Vosn securitv for prof

on owner of land.

're is,-

prohahle

\.v,

may cirdci

ue ot w,

cost.-

:io ]_2

(a)

irrant
(0)

level

Shall
erossinijsor

"atchmai! to 1

'i' liahle
.lunctions

'e enipk.ved It rail-

"f int

to tine

o.xicatic

ind inn

WATERc-OL'RSF
n while on d

fisonnient if

11 tv
convicted

To 1

S,

'e restored 1,

41

conii,an\- when di

WATER PI pi;

'^truction,,„r,„.ses.... ' " "^" '"^-^-ncd for

S.

Shall I ( restored
1

struct

-oni
on purpose

'.^- company when d i^'crted for :

p.'fny may div
ifthcundertak

f-rt water j„pes, .V-

ini,"-.

c, 1or j.urpose;

'-'' (1)
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Till-: KAILUAV Aer.

WATER TK.M-FIC,
•'^'

Boani mav apjiortiun tolls tor carna-c l.v lan.l and
water itchariies arc I'oiisi.lfre.Mis.ritninatorv ^ '(

Prov,.,..ns of this A. t sl.all ai-plv to tolls o„ traftu-
on %-css(>Lso\viicm1 l.\- , oiiijiain-

Vessels owne.j or ehartere.l hv .omi.anv rarrvm-
tralti, hetNveen [lorts in Canada to a railwav
shall lorni rontiiuiwus routi.' ^5-

WEKIJS,
On ri-Iu o! way must he removed !,v eonipan'-.. ^')„

Conipanv shall at all times maintain ri-ht ot\vav free
from coniliustilile matter >,,-

Penaltyfordefault.andri-htsofinunicipalitv..^^. '

417
WHKKLV RKTURXS,

Of trat^ie to lie furnished Minister i;;,

Penalty for default '

^j,,
Penalty for furnishiiii^rf.,]^,. returns 4,0

WEir.IIT,

Manner m whirh fractions of uei-ht are to he esti-
mated ,

Penalties in respe.t ..f false report ni wei-ht in hillin-
U'oods !)votHeer or ajj;ent of company

"^

;i).)

Penalty for deelaratmn of false v.ei.i^dit in hillm^
Koods for transportation hv anv person ..r in.or'^
poratcd company

^^^
WHARF.

Extent of lands which companv mav take for
wharves. \-i

'

Company mav, suhject to pn.visions of this and
Special Act. construct wharves, etc 151

WHISTLE (see STEAM WHISTLE.,

WIRELESS TELEiiRAPHV,
Act to provide for the re.-ulation of in Canada

R.S.f., \<nu-,, Chaf). l2o.

WIT\ ESSES.
Board, Minister or ins,,ectin- en^iineer mav compel

attendance -if witnes.ses for e.x;anination under
oath or otherwise

..

,

Shall he examine.! hy arhitrators ai oath <!r hv
solemn attirination

^OO

131

1-4

1 -I

1
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132

'•f>NCOR|,.\.veK OF

H'riAKsSKs—Co,;//,,;,,,/.

Arbitrators shall h-tvo i,i

Court. ' ''^'^ '"-xchrquer

Allowance.
t(, uifn

^umni„ned. ..."It .s Id witnesses in -irl.itr- » ^f)

b^' F-aid as .ourt .lire, ts
" P^"''^'0'i,n,s v.

WOOD, 214

'•woRKiyaKxPKXDiTCRE.. -'•"
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'''''''' ^" -^'^ tl.e

su^K..t t I^\:; ;';::;',;: ::rJ;;:^"{;--v.on.n..,n .amer
any greater coni[,cnsation in it

'"^''' "^ '"^''''vc
Portat.on of pas.4n,4' o" ," S^ t^^^T^f^'

""• ^'h' trans-
sul,stantia,iv similar nr, un st n

['^ Pn^pc-rtv. under

v.sK.n. same .lire, tion the sV,rt,.r h, ,
,^'"' ''"'"" ''"t'. "i tlie

«.nimon earner vvit,,in the ternis ,

"
'V' ? '''•'':'^'"^' ^"^ny

receive as preat compensation for • ,

'^''^ to Ciarijean.I

, Con,m,ss,on <-"mmission appointed under tp X •.'''f''"''""n K, the
bas a,„Hon., suc-h ..ommon carrierman.ne,i- '"""' '"' ^'"'^ -^'t.

amission l".^" ^^'ft^-!^- >"vesti,a.

.
Pacilitirs I'.T

interchange
traliic.

Discrimina-

,

tion bftwfcn
con n e c t i n i.

"

lines forbi.I.Ien

'°
'^'-i;,'?;; tion- hv' tii;'c.;mm::^;r-,.:".S"" "r^-

«^^- '--s::
:;-_ - on^er than fo. shortc^r",,'; '!

'TI:^^ .

^' ''''-«- '-^ f-

ners fn„,
operatiuns oi
this sectidn

lony:er tlian fo.r sh,)rter ,,istan,',.^ f. . Vu
'"' '""'«'-' '«« 'or

passen,.ers or f-roj^ertv- • nd t, 'r
' ''•''"^f'"'"^'t'"" of

t.nie to time Pr'^serihe he c^ en to
^'7"", "^^*^' f^<""

common ,arrier mav he reLeve fr. m
'''' '"''' '''^^'.^'nate,,

sectum of this .\,t
"™"' ^he o,,erati,.n of this

tract, a,^reement. or comll .^^ ;,;;;

^^"'" '"to an^ con-

Poo,in« .f "••'T"''
"> '•'"•'i''r., for tlu^ pool "of V •/''''"' ^""""^'"

'"« forb,dden. ^^-^e.^atc or He! proceeds of the earniLc!^'/ ,'

''"'"' '^'^'

or anv portion thereof; an.l in
.-
n • Se c f

""''. '••'''^^••*''^'

'> '•asf ot an .'i,s.'reement

m^-m: \m^.
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I' pi Milt-. pt;

" "^ ""'1 iMtitr .ni.i

tlirou,!, p,,,,,, ,,,,,„ ,.,^;^ ;-_
•
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'

#i

pui.ril"\!':;ice pu'Iislu-d by any common (.arruT m v.implianrf with the

rat.''mlf^, I'l:

r^-quirements of tins sortion, cxcej-t after thirtv ,laxs' nn-
Kiv,.,K tite to the Commission ami to the iiutiluiniMisJie.! asaforc-

sai.l, whith shall j)laini\- state the ihan^es j.roi.dsed ti, l.e
made in the schedule then in force and the time when the
chan,i;ed rates, fares, or ( haryes will .1.-0 into etiect ; and the
proi)ose<l changes shall he shown hv jirintinu new sclicdules
or shall l.e f.lainly indicated upon the schedules in force- at
the time and kej.t open to jmhlic inhjiection; Provided. That
the Connnission may, in its discretion and for j,'.,()d Vau'sc

,m,..,. n
^'^';^^'"- """^^' ^lian.i^'es upon less th.m the notice herein sj.eci-

,.\,u „: ricd, or mixlify the re(|uirenicms f,f this section in respect to
• i)uMishin.L'. postin,i;. and film- of tariffs, either in ].articular
instances or hy a i;eneral oniei applicable to special or pecu-
liar (inumstaiues (jr conditions.

.Iiom lan-s T'"' "aines of the several larriers which are parties i( . an\-

namL Tl:^^ J?'"^ *'""''^ ^'i='" ''^' sp^'-'iti^'-l therein. an<l each ..f the parties
ru-rspartic.rar- thereto. Other than the one tilint,' the same, sh;dl tile with'"'

the Commission such evidenc j' of concurrence therein <.r
aecei)tance thereof as may he required or ajiproved l.y the
Cominissicm. and where su<!i evidence of concurrence is tiled
it sliall not l.e neiessar\- for the carriers riling the s;,me to
also file copies of the tarilfs in which. the\- ari' n.imed ,is
parties.

Ivvery conmion larrier <ulMe.t to this .Act shall al-o tile

rT.'ilmJm.":'^''^'^
'='''' <-"<'"im'^^'<'n coines of all contract-, .c.-reenu.nts,

rauT he'™',''"'

"*" •"''""•:'"''"'-'"t^ ^^''th other conmion carriers 111 relation to
wkh (Mnm!"'

''"''> traffic affected hy the j.rovisions of tins .Act to w'lich
^"'" it may lie a partw

Cninu^s....! The Commission mav determine and prescrihe the f(.rm
msT^';"!"'" ^^''I'^'i f'lP schedules' required hv this .section to !„ kej.t

open to puMic inspection shall he pre[>arcd and arran.i,'ed
and may change the form from time to time as sh;i!l he ffiund
c.xf)edient.

.\' .arn.r \o carrier, unless otlierwise provided hy this Act. shall

mav m.j
quirernents

inK. livid
' Luiic'.irrt'i

a^Tt e-

ma
fcirm

ul

t-arrur
sliall tTiK'aKf in •

i
trans poriati..n en^Mi^'c or y)artu'i])atL' m the trans|)f)rtation of pas^eTV'tTs
unless It hi,., or property, as doHne.l in this Act. unless the rates, fan'srniblishi

cTa'rKlriir!'^"'^.'^^"''-'^'^^ "PO" which the same are "transported hv said
on. carrier have licen filed and jiuMishcd in accordance with

the jirovisions of this Act; nor stall anv carrier charge or
demand or collect or receive a j,'reater or less or different
comjiensation for such transjiortation of pas.sen.yers or j.ro-
perty. or for any service in connection tlierewith, l.etween
the points named in such tariffs than the rates, fares. ;md
ehanjes. which arc specified in the tariff tiled and in effect
nt the time; nor shall anv carrier refund or remit in anv
manner or hy any device any jiortion of the rates, fare
and charges so specified, nor extend to anv shipper or jier-
s(m any j>rivilei;;es or faci' ties in the transjionation of pas-
senj,jrs or proi)ert_y, excejit such as are sj.ecified m such

Publislif.!
rates nnt tn 1.,

in this Act it sh:

jV</, Tlial wherever the word
'le held to mean " conmu

.irrier occurs
arner.

"'
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Cmani A. t< contained in the Revised Statutes (,t Cum,,]:' vm
are cited ,n The Ka.hvay Act. whilst a number of other.-
although not spccifi.ally referre.l to-],ave a beannu on n.atter. con-
nected with the operation of the Act, or with the constru.tion of rail-
ways },'enerally, as well as procedure m resi,ect (,f (iucsti.,n. u.r adjudi-
cation hy the courts an.I of action to he taken under Arts roiucrnm.'
various puMic departments of the Government. 1 have -. rdin-dv
npp.-n.led a list of those Acts for convenience in makm- .•itati..ns

"
"

Attention miKlit l,c called to the fact, however that -The Com-
panies Act" in the Revised Statutes n-w includes -The Companies
Clauses Act and -The Joint Stock Comj.anics Act"; the 'Act f„r the
PreservatK.n nt Peace in the v.cinitv ,.f puMic works' 'is incorporated
in the •• Criminal Code"; -The TelcKr.'.phs Ac t" embraces the 'Act to
regulate Wireless Telci;ra,,hy in Canada", and the -A, t to ,n.i in the
settlement of Railwav Labour D.sjnnes" ,s contained ir. the -Con-
ciliation and Labour Act ".

t

Alien Labour Ac t

Bridtjes At t

Canada Evidence Act

Comyianies Ac t

Conciliation and Labour Act

Criminal Code

Exchequer Court Ac t

Ex])ropriation Act

Indian Act

Judiies Act

Land Titles Act

Lord's Day Act

Manitoba Grain Act

Navijrable Waters' Protective At t

Petition of Right Act

Public Works Health Ac t

Railway Belt Act

Su]>reme Court A. t

Telegraphs Act

lajiter.

''7

. ma

. 145

7<^

<^6

. 14fi

140

143

81

138

110

153

63

115

142

135

5<J

13Q

120
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THE HOAliJ) OF RAILWAY COMMlSSIONEHb
you CANADA.

lM)i:.\ TU RL'LHS A\I) RECHI.ATIOXS.

A,
(I'.-ige 147j NUMBKR

Adjfuirmiiont
Admit. Xotu't' to '*

Alteratuin or Refunding of Orders lo
Amciidinoiit ^^

Answer 25

Api)eril ^f
Ap]ilit;itinn

Com])l;iint

Comjiutationot time
Cfinsent t";cses

Costs.

20
.5

3

23

8

Documents: I'ro.Iuction and Inspection of f?
bx.nnmation. Preliminarv ,
Exehe(iuer Court. Practice of . . \z
Formal Objections. ... ''

Hearin,i<. CTIie) 26
Inspection of Documents '^
Interim cv parte Order'--

Interjjretation 21

Judj^ment ( )f the Hoard ^

Jurisdiction '°

Meeting, Preliminar\ ?9
Notice
Notice to Aflmit

.

Notice to Produce
Objections. Formal *"*

Orders, Interitn ex parte ^^
Orders, Rescin<ling of ^\
Power to Direct and Settle Issues. 'g
Practice ,,f Exchequer Court, when applicable ?:
Prelimin;,ry Examination with the Parties T,
i rcliminary Meeting
Preliminary Questions of Law !

'

Proceedings, Suspension of .

''

Public Sessions of Board V
Questions of
Rey-lv

'rellmlnar^

Rescindingor Alteration of Orders
Suspension of Proceedings
Vv lincsscs. .\ttfii(iancf :,nd Examination of.

11

15

1

10

5

19

f)

16

Fc/ &vww^-rmf' vnkJ^KKKjiMr^.
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THE HOARD (.F RAILWAY COMM ISSU )M:rs IOR ( AXADA
iMrt-tiUi; at Olt,i:ua.)

Mnnihiy, the Idtlidayof Dixomher, AD I'hk,.

The Hoard, in virtue nf the provisions of Tlic Railw.n A. t loo^
hereby makes the following; Rules and Regulations. -

l*i'Hi.ic Skssions.
1 The ,i,a'iuTal srss„,n oi the Boanl for hcann- .onteste.! , .,.,- w,]}

be he ,1 at Its Conn Room m Ottawa, Ontario, ,,„ ,,,.11 ,!at,-. and at
suel) hour as the Board mav desij,'nate
When special sessions are held at other pla, c.. su. h annour.. ements

as mav he neeessarv will he made hy the Hoard.

i\Ti-:i<i'ki:i .\TioN
2. Jn the cnstru. t.on ot these rules, an.l tlie iorms In nm referred

to. vyords iniiH,rtin- the .sin,i,'ular numher shall nu hide the i, Jural andwords importing the plural numher shall ine!u<le the singular nun.herand the .dlowm.^^ terms shall (it not m onsistent with the context <,rsubjert) .lave the respeetive nieanin.L;. hereinafter assiu'ned to thenrthat IS to say, -Appluation'' shall inelude eonipiaint under this A.t'Ke.spondent shall mean the person or eompanv who is ealled ui.onto answer to anv ajiplieation or eomjilaint; Affidavit" sl,;,ll in. Inie
affirmation ;and •Costs" shall inelude fees, counsel fees, and expenses

Application- ok Comi-i.ai.vt.
.V Every [.rocecling before the Hoard under tiiis Act shall he com-mence( hy an apjilieation ma.le to it, which shall be ,n writing andsigned by the applicant orhissolicitor;ori:i thecaseof a c <,rr,oratehodv

ortom,.anvl.einutheapplicantsshallbesiKne<ihvtheirmaT!ager secre-
tarv. (,r solicitor. It shall contain a clear and .-onci.se statement of the
tacts, the grounds ot application, the .section of the Act under whichthe same is made, and the nature of the order aj.i, hed for .,r the reliefor remciiy to which the aj.plicant claims to be entitled It shdl hedivided into paragr.aphs. each of which, as nearh- ;,s p(,ssible shall beeonhned to a distinct j.ortion of the subject, and everv parauraidi shallbe nvmbered consecutively. It shall he endorsed w'lth the name and
addres.s of the aj.pluant, or if there be a .solicitor acting for hi in thematter, with the name and ad.iress of such solicitor. The apphcation
shell! he acconiing to the forms in schedule No 1

.

The application, so written and signed as aforesaid s1k,11 be leftwith or mailed to the Secretary of the Board, together wit h a copv of anvdocument, or copies ot any maps, jilans. profiles, an.l books of reference
as required under the , provisions of the Act, (,/) referred to therein orwhich may be useful in explaining or .supporting the .same The Sec-
retary shall numher such application according to the order m whichthev are received hy him and make a list tliereof. From the said listthere shall he made up a do,-ket of cases for hearing which as well as
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Till. U All.WAV \,r

No.4. -Plans. .1.- CiMi'Li;!..:,, Railway. Srai-.n \U4
Send to the. St. rctarv „f th. Hn,,r,l w.thu, mx month.

tion throi. sets ot ,,I;,ns an.l pn.tik-s ..f ,1,,. .„ni,,k.„.,
1st .set to he hle.l with tiie Hnanl

'

2nd set to he .ertitied .ii.l returned t. . tlie C, .rnon^-
^rd set tor rej^'istration purposes.

Slide- Same as Xo. 2

No.

aile; 'inpie-

-To TAKK Al.DlTIO.VAL La.VI.. i,,k SlAIIoNS
Tiov. LTc. Se. tion I7iS

Sen.] to Secretary ..i the H.,ard three sets of plair-

^^^•w rK(.iTLC-

as foil nvs;-

, 1

"'cumeius

I

1st set-

2nd set -Same as

3rd set—Same as

To he e.\amir,e.i
;'iid rertltied ami
dep'ositeil witli the
Hoanh

application sw.irn t.. I

otificers re.jinre.l t.. simi
an.l certify yijans. See
'•eneral N'otes.

"

plan. 1 profile,

hook .if reference.

,^j
F..r certificate and return lor reuis

•
' trati.jn, with .luplicate authority

1st
.''"'' '^C'titicate an.l return to

with copy of authoritv.

Scale—Same as Xo. 2.

npanw

..- .^.. uavs nonce or aj>[,iication must he eiven hv the -.i,-,!, -.nfCompany to the.nvner or possessor .,f the nronrrv
^'

' "''''l'^ ''"^^

such notice with afti.lav,ts . f -.Tvi. ^l ere Vmn f
'

't v^'^f
"^

the Board on the application.
^'^"^""^"^t ''f furnished to

No. 6.-BRA.NC., Links, not exceeding .six miles-Se. t.-n^ 2^1--'-S

^'poJtff ;Cm-'"^y:"'

"

'''''-'''' ^^'"^^ '*^ ^- ' - '^ ^-

7:;:;i:^ef;-^

^^^^^^.^^^^^^^
Branch lines to he re.i,'istere.l together with anv trn.L "i i

showin,;,. changes .lirecte.l hv the Boanl ' ' '
'''""'

A map showin.ir the adjacent country, nei-hhourinu Ime^ e- must

be renr'"'""-'"'"" u"''
"^ ''"''''^- ""^''' ^'''^''^^^ ^" " d J-.- ...ven willbe require.- ipon the application.

.~>^fnwui

Scale—Same as Xo. 2.

Xo^
7 R.,„.,VAV Crossings or JrxcTioNs.-Section 227

-",.!°J'?''
Secretary- of the Boar.l with an applicr^tion ?! sets ofplan of both roads at point of crossin-

Scale—Plan— ion feet t.. the inch

Pmr'^'sTrrn"^ ^'?
'^'"'j.T^^^fi'^ o^ t-th roads on either s.le of theproposed crossms: for a distance of two miles.

U

f «.



Seaie-

'rolilc

Flan—400 tcot to ilie inch.

400 t'cit til .r..h iiuriz(jntal.

20 t'wt ') iiu'h verti'-al.

1st ^t* i.ir aiijimval l>y aibl lilint; vitii the Board.
2n'l and .^nl sets to ho rtTtihed ami furnished to tiiorespertivo com-

j>anies conrerned, with icrtificd lojiy of order.
The appheant Company must j^ive ten days' notice (if application

to the romi)any whose lines are to lie cros.sed or joinecl, and shall
serve with such notice .i copy of all plans and jirotiles and ;i

copy of the apiilicatioii. Upon rompletion of work aiiplicrition

!nust lie made to the I5oard for lea\-e to oiierate.

Nc.S.

—

Highway C.<()ssings.—Sections 2.55 to 24.i.

Send to the Sccretar\- of the Hoard with an ap.ilication three seta of

Protil

plans and profiles of the crossin;_;s.

Scale—Flan—400 feet to inch.

400 feet to an inch horizontal.

20 feet to an inch vertical.

Prorile of Hi<,diway.

100 feet to an inch horizontal.

20 feet to an inch vertical.

1st set for ajiproval by and filing with tlie Board.
2nd and 3rd sets to he furnished to the respective parties concerned,

with a certified copy of the Order approving the same.
The plan and profile shall show at least one half a mile of the Rail-
way anil ,?00 feet of the Highwa\- on ea(-h side of the crossing.

Plan must show intervening obstructions to the view from any
point on the High'iay within 100 feet of the crossing to any point
on the railway within one half-mile of the said crossing.

Where no notice of the application is required, if the Compaiu- pre-
fers, the above information may be shown on the location pla..,

and this plan may be used in connection with its application for

approval of the highway crossing.

Unless otherwise ordered by the Board, the applicant must give ten
days' notice of the application to the municipality in which the
proposed crossing lies.

No. 9.

—

Crossings with wires for Telegraph, Telephones and
Powers.—Section 246.

Send to the Secretary of the Board with the application a plan and
profile in dui)licate. Profile must show the distance between the

ditTerent lines of wire.

A copy of plan and jjrofile to he sent to the Railway Company with
notice of application.

No. 10.

—

Crossings and Works upon Navigable Waters, Beaches,
&c.—Section 233.

Upon site and genera! plans being .'ipproved hv the Governor in

Council, send to the Secretary of the Board:

—

Certified copy of Order m Council with the plans and description ap-
jiroved thereby— 1 ajiplication and 2 sets of detai!, y)lans, profiles,

drawings and specifications.
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1st set ff.r rilini,' uitli H.^ard.

2ncl set U> he I'ertiticd and irtcrno
'>f nrilfr.

d ti. C(ini!i,in\- ivith certiritu icpy

No.ll.- Hr.ogk^, TrNNEL>, ViAiucTs. TkKsTLH.,^c.,,ver 18 ft
span,— Sertii-n 257.

(0) Must 1.C hiult ,n aoordan.c with standard
S'^'- UKatK.ns andplans, ajiprovcd <,t t,v thf Boa. d.

"^<.n<.n. ana

(h, Or detail ,,ians. profiles, drawuiKs, and spc. ,ft. at.ons. win, h mav
.e hlue u-lme or ,,hoto«raphir ,,rnUs, must le sent v th Wtary of the Board for approval, \-c.. as in \og,

No, 12,

—

St.vtions. Section 25S,

Send to the Secretary of the Board: -
2 sets of detail plans, profiles, drawmu's and speciti.ations w,th ana]>plication tor apiirovai,

'."luian
1st set for filing' with the Board

'"of:;r '::; an^ro^i""''
^^^"^"^'' " ^^-'-^- ->^'^ --^^'^ -py

'iiNERAi. .Votes,

Plans (for .\os, 2 to 6) ,„ust sho^^ the n^ht of wav. wuh ien-ths of
sectioris m miles, the names of the terminal points the ^taTiongrounds, the i.ropertv hnes. owners names, the^.reas and'lenShand width of land proposed to l,e taken, in figures (everv chSof width being given) the curves an.l hearings also all open dr.ns

Profiles .shall show the grades, curves, highwav and nnlwav cross-ings, open drains and water courses, and ma^ he endorsed on the pla-.

f.^r'^''
t'f reference shall .lescnhe the portion r,f l..,„d pn,T>ose<lto betaken ,n e.ich lot to he traversed, giving numhersof the lots, and the arealength and width of the ,,ortion thereof j.roposed to he taken and names'of owners and occupiers so f.ar as the^ can he ascertained

All plans, profiles and books of reference r^^ust be dated and must becertihed and signed by the President or Vice-President "unerSManager, and also by the Engineer of the Company
The plan and profile to be retained h^ the Board must he on Imcnthe^copies to be returned mav be either whue. blue, or rhotographrc'

Alt profiles shall be based, w re i>ossihle. upon sea level datum
All books of reference must he made on good thuk paper and in theform o a hook with a suitable paper cover. The size of s "okswhen closed shall he as near as possible to 7* inches hv 7 mc hes
Book of reference may be endorsed on the idan.

h

I
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GENERAL REQUIREMENTS
APPLICABLE TO STLA.M RAILWAYS FOR IXTI- RLOCKIXG

DERAILIXG AND SUiNAL SVSTIi.M AT CROSSINGS
AT RAIL li-:vi:l axd at JUXCTIOXS.

The i.Iaii and construction of mterlockinj,', si^nallinj,' and derailing
system to he used at rail level crossings and junctions of one railwav hv
another must he arran-jed to conform to the following general rule's:—

1. The normal position of all signals must indicate danger derail
points open and the interlocking so arranged that it will he impossible
tor the operator to give conflicting signals.

2. The derail points must he ])laced not less than SOO feet from
point ot intersection of the crossing of junction tracks, unless in spe-
cial cases in which the Board authorizes, in writing, a less di.stance.

3. On side tracks the position of derail i)ointsmav he located so as
to best accommodate the traffic, and provide the same measure of safety
indicated in foregoing rules.

4. On single track railwavs derail points, when practicable, should
be on inside of curve, and on double track railwavs the derail points
should bo in outside rail of both tracks On double track railwav;
back up derails will be required

5. Home signal posts must be .SO feet bev-md point of derail and
the distance between home and <listant signals must be not less than
1.-00 feet. Signal post should he plarcd on engineman's side of track
It governs.

0. Guard rails should be laid on outside of rail in which the derail
IS placed, and commence at least (^ feet toward home signal from
point to derail, extending from llicine toward crossing, parallel with
and 9 inches distant from track rail, for 400 feet.

7. In case there are crossovers, turnouts, or nthep connecting
tracks involved in the general system, the movements of cars and
trains upon which present at! .'lement of danger, whu h danger will be
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J. WluTc tlir Krade ih jirai tii ;ill\- level the .lerailin.u' p'lmt- >liail
lie ]niaU<! iii-t less than 5()(i (eet from the en<l> ni the liri.k'e, hut m
> ase ..I ;, lies, emliii^ f,'ra.lo tuwanls tlu '.ruh^i- tlie .ieraijint; point
must Ic Idcateil at siirh liistan-e from the liri(l,u'e a^ tu '^-ive tile same
measure of jirotei tion tliat is required for a Ii'Vcl ajipmac h.

1. On siii^;le traek railways, derail points, wlien practuaMe,
should he on the inside of i urve. and on dout.le tra> k railwavs, the
derail points should ' in outside rails of l.oth tracks.

4. On doui le trai k ladways h.u k-u]i .jf-rails will \<v ne essary.

5. Home si),'nal jiosts must, when iTavtuaMe. ].v loiated on the
enyine-man's side of the traek thev j^'ov. rn. and should Le not less
than fifty (50) feet nor more than two hunilred (200) feet in adv.m.c
of the point they i,"'vern. the distant mimkiIs sliould he loratid not li'ss

than twelve hundred (1.200) feet in advanx- of the home si^-nal. with
whu h It operates and on the same vi,le of the track. The distance
si),'nal should he distinjjuislu-d liy a notch cut in the end of the sema-
phore arm.

6. The arms and hack li^dils of all sii^'iials should he visihle to tlie
signalman in the tower, if from anv cause, the arm or lis,dit of any
siyna'i cannot he placeil so as to he seen hv the sijjnalman, a repeater
or indicator should he ]>rovided in the tower.

7. Guard rails should he laid on outside of rail in which the derai!
is placed and, Kimmencin^; at least 6 feet in advance of derail, should
extend the ce towards the end of the hrid^e. parallel with ,md inches
from track rail, for not less than 400 feet.

8. Apjilications for ini>ection must he made same s for railwav
crossings.

By order of the Board.

A 1). CARTWRICHT,
Siiretary.

TARIFF REGULATION'S.

BOARD OF RAILWAV CO.MMISSIOXERS FOR CAXADA.

Ott.\w A. Marili -ird. I'«i4.

Sir,

I have to inform you that, hy an order of the Board passed this
3rd March, 1904, the t.iritYs to he filed with the Board under the Rail-
way Act, sections M2. .'27. .?28 and ,i20. shall he jirinted on sheets
uniform in size, ci.tjht inches hy eleven inches (8 x Hi. ;".d he sjiecially
numhercd hy each Railway Company, hepinning witi, \o. 1 (as per
annexed form), and suhsequent tariffs to he numhered consecutivelv
and le.-ivins a p^refix ^,tamped (C. R. C\ Xo. ). ,,u. h numheV
to he filled in hy Railway Company for ftlins.' '•eferencc hv the Board

.Mail matter intended for the Board .^hould he stamjjed O. H.
M. S. ;ind directed to the Board or memher thereof, or the Secretary
to insure its free carriage.

iJ6G!r*»»siP9HkJi'»4ifc.ii»r: ".fe^isf
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'iiiLT int. I I'ttc t shall i.r tirst ai'pp.v.'.l li\ the H..ar.i'
tivl l',\.. ...iiM'. utivf uvfkU- pMlili.ati..ns ..t n..ti.c ..t apj.li. atioii tor
ippr.,\al l.v I!. Mr.! ..f any trri^'ht . las-ili. ati.
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or siu ji approval

i^xprt'ss t.. th.' Sf. n>tar\- of

A I). (ARTWRICIIT,
S.'. rctarv

!

'Insort nam'' r.iil.vu' ':i.-ri-i

TrAFFH Di I'AUrMKN-T

I Piac.? at! i lat'-

I ')0

.

An\ii-E Xo
Tlw Si-f-rt'tiiry

R.tllu'av t'oDiinis .ion -or {'
i;:.ida

Otta\'a. Chi I,!, I.

Df.ak Sir:

In I'omplian.'c '.vth the rcjuin inrn'.s of So. tj.in .U2 .)f -The
Railway A. 't," I tran-.mit hercuith, for approval an.] tilini: with the
(.oniniission, copies of tanrt's as ?.)ll.,v.'-.

I' R. C,

Number
Date lakiii),'

rlT<\'t DESCRIPTION

i
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If

J?

16*' roNI CIHIiAM H (i|

Ui lAW \. Scpti'ii,! (T Uitii ;'/(i4

SlK,

1 111 H'Mi.l (j| I<iiihvii\- ('i«niini>M(iiur- tdp (';m;iil,. luri i>\ orii. rs
ami j.n'strihfs a (."cTlitir.-it,., a-, per aiitiiAi.! idnn. v< '• >< a.i-.ptiMl l.\

all larncrs liavini; (.icasKin to use thi^ sanic. Tin- < .rtin. ali- iiui-t
Kintam a lull ami ac.uratf dcsmi'tiMii c,t tl„. [cnit T.itiit^ .'wu-,}
thcrfl.y. and the rallwa\^ arc .lirctcl t-. .I'.Mrvf !!>• '..nouin.'
instriu tiDiis wlii'ii tillinu iii> and tilnj'^' the -aiiic.

1st. ("t:rtitii-atcs fi j.c printed nn pa| .t S in. 1,cs wide '.\ 11
inclifs loiii;.

2nd. The saini' CiTtitu ate is ni.t tn If u^fd ti.r nuTi' t!-,-,n i.nc
SlllCllult.'.

*nl. A lull and r\ai t do. npti^'n i ! tiic title. -t t!ii' - lu'dulc
to ]<v K^vvn. in. Imlini,' the Series and Xuintxr.

4th. Certiti. ates t.. he niiniliere.l proi;re>sivel\-.
.Mh. Certifuates l.i lie si'^ned in person h-. the .'Ili.'u,! tiling

-same, under Se.tu.n .^14 of the Kailwav A.t. <>t 1 \ M.n.e ..ne .lulv
authorized to a. t for him. In tlie latter .'ase. thi' Ciininission unist l.e
kept advised ol the names of persons to wh.nn su. h authontv has
been ^iven. Sueh persons are re(|uired to ;,rtix their s;i,rT,,Mures m
full to the name of the otheial for whotri thev aet

6th. Two .opiesof each I'ertitiiate to'l.e sent to tl;e l'..!!'t!iisston
;one to he retained, .-nKl thi' .hipli.ate re.eipted and returned

H\- Order of the Ho.ir.j.

A. I). CAKTWRICHT.
Se. retar--.

^•r.\EU.\\ I)bP.\kr\iKNT
I Fn irht nr Pa^..«-n^(T )

1 'HI . .

-., .

.

I'latf . tT.it .iaT. J

L KRTIFKATK .\ O

The (,'iiiHi 'Pkakiic Officki
Railway Co.m .mission fok Canada.

OpTAW.A. Canaha.
This IS to ceftify that the Railwav

assents to ami concurs in the i)ul.liration and tiling' of rlie S. lie.h'ile
deserihed below, andliereby makes itself a jiarty thereto;

C. R. C. .Number '

an.! Title:

' (lire iji',
, t\.nt .;. -. npti'.r. I tit!f .1 S. ';i .ivlt i

Date of Issue

Date Effective

"(C)t)i, lalj

I

Issued bv: (Ra,iA..v)

I

'Sjtnaturt

"^ ^%t:
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JOINT TAR IF I-

S

OirAWA, F(l.ru.ir\ I5tli. i^oS.

Ki: 'iiMk^i. Com ri<ki;\( K Xoiuhs.
Sf-. tion .US n| thf K.ulway Aa pchI^ as t.,ll,,u.;—
\yiRTr tratihr IS t<. pa*H uv.t ..nv .(MUinn.ui, nnitc m f,-,n-..i-iopcTMU',! l.y tw.. ,,r ,n..n. Cn,up„uvs tlu- MVcral (-...ni.a n s •

a^rco i,,.„n a ,(„nt tanlT tor sxuh .o„tun<nu. routr m r ,n l I(.ompany shall HI. su. h ,o,„t tanf, u,tl, the Mo .l/ , ,
.

"
u pa„v. or Con,,,an,os, shall promptl-, „ot,fv the Hoanl ,

, , s ,

K-.r. assrnt to ami .on.urrcn... ,n s., h ,o,m-tan.t Tl,.. ,unnr. .,f

to .e .,..., with th.' B<,ani. seltairf.'; .^:;: ':';•;'::,;: ^ ;:::,;";--
liy each earner named as party ihcrct..

''h larm.

reee,;." fnn^lilr; ';:;!;:;:;;r^';:;^i;!s:r v'^
''^ ^'^^''^ -'

^'" J-- -nf^ t
'. !t has .".n^or\n V U' , .,; ^ZuV: \ TinK those wh.eh „ ,nav repudiate l,v fihnu a speeia n- t, e M nonconeurrenre w,tl, the Cotiiniis.sion.

1 1 1 'ai mi,,
< „, non-

folloj!"
'""""^ ^VrtM.ateof (leneral Coneurrenee ,s preser.i.e.i as

To TMK Board of Railway Commissionkrs for C\naim
t'TTAWA, O.vr. ' '

This is to eertifv that the. . WnU,-.,. , u ,

roa.l. Compar^v assents to an.l .oneurs in all .o.r^" an^s ds "nsupplements or amendments to ,omt tariffs, or other i'si.eswh,'in anv wav atTeet joint rates, which have l,een. or i^v he"e .fter
'

issued .,y other earners, assoeiat.ons or eomm.ttees. am, m^'S Ue
T /, Railway (.,r Railroa.l) C.mpanv is n oiiedas a party thereto, unless the said. . k, h,Railroad) Companv shall pve the Commiss,on notue to tl^ eo^rralv'

The Certifieate is to l,e sijrne.! in j.erson hv the otheial .lesum-.tr^ iin Section .n 4 of the Aet. an-l mailed to the C'hu. V ffi Offi 'r'Railway Commission for Canada Ottaw-i Ont <^I„ i

''"''^'^

^^ ith the hied .ertifieate, to he receipted an.l returned

t^ /J'"'
^.^"^'^' ,'"'"'"1 f^f foneurrence will he areepted from r.Hrtesto Internati >nal Jomt Tariffs, hut it is to he understood that no

ortr.'.nv";'"'"'":^
'" ''

-^'T
f"t"--'t-nal Tanff ,s her h • r i

."

Comr'inv ^ °" '"''"'^ '^"' ^''^ '"''"^ -^ ''"'^ «'-' 'V^- 'he inituii

the Board",""
' "^'^'-'""^ '- ^^'^.e unfi further n-.tiee from

rf'
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Ir Is ()hi)khi:i)

( ONCOHU.Wl'K oy

lAKII I I HA.\(,i;s,

Ih.il thf (ji rasioti lor the i>Mir !«• shown in future ut tin- top of
ttif troni p;ii;e (in the ..-ntri'. ..r near tin- ( R C .\>,., „t all tarirts
supplouH-nt., amcndnicnts, ct. liiu- •• A.ivan. f." " KokMion ''

• Rc-ls-uf," or • Xi-w Rato - Katfs)." as the . as«' may I.e.

Hv Or.i.T ol til. H.mpI

(Si(;\i,i.! A. [». i AkTWKlCHT,
I^ei ivtarv.

(bi.;\n>) IAS HARDUKLI.,
riuef Tratlu Otii. er

I'll.- 1144

lUi \\y \. Mav 2!st, I')Oc>.

RK I- II. INC, (JP T.\R[I-|'S

A> tarilts ot toll, lr.(juentlv iva. h the olh.es of the Raihvav
Coinnnssion later than the dates of i-uhluation. raihvav eompanies
suhje.t as to tolls to the Raihvav Act, are reniin.led that umler se. tions
.128 an<l .?2<> of the Art ..ny Special Frei^jht TaniT whu h redmes or
advances anv toll jireviouslv authorized to he har^'ed under the \ct
must he tilc<l with the Hoard three days, in the case of a reduction,
and ten days, in the case o| an advance, previous to the date on which
such tantY IS intended to take elfect: .ind arc hereh\- notitie.i that
the ac t ot inailms,' hv the sender docs not constitute ti'lin),' within the
meaninii; of the Act, and that such new schedules must actuallv have
reached Ottawa three or ten days, as the case m.iv he, hefore thev
hecome crtectivi-.

The same reminder .and notification is ^'iven with respe. t to the
three d.ays allowed for the puhlicatioii and filint,' of Special Fa.ssenizer
Tariffs, under Seition .5,i2 ,,f tlie \ct

\ew rates iK-ini; lower than the Stand.ird tariffs, or, in the case
of joint tariffs, lower than a comhination of taritYs, must he res/arded
as reducci] rates .-nd filed accordincjiv.

A comiiany which puhlishes a joint freit,d)t taritT to .ipply from
the stations of another company, or other ()mi)aiiies. as well as from
its own; or a lantT which, hy mutu.n ..rr.mcrement, is to he adopted
hy another companv, or other companies; must print such t.intT in
sufficient time to allow th^- othf." companv or companies, to receive
and tile -t, .it Ottawa, within the !)rescrihed three o; ten (lavs, as th
case mav he.

' e

By Order of the Boanl.

JAS. HARUWELL,
Chief Traffic Officer.

A. D. CARTWRIGHT
Secretary.

.1^
wmr. -'iijii M .- ..^a:r ^HiBIQiP^Sv^/
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THI'; ( .\.\.\I)|A\ ( AK .SKR\-I( I. KLI.I.S.

1^7

ainl li.r '.

name!--
acjitii; r,t

A'«a'!. U luM,.,,
I

.,!•.•! •1.1 •nHfrl..:hl. or aw,.i'iii^;l.,,„|< I,,--. ,,n,i
rho ttvi- tinu' allDvw.l Ia ki!k- .', t..: .niv r> a-.n l-.t v,lu> li tli.- u.nM-m-r
<.rsliii.i.iT.sri's[M)nMl.lf,

. tnll,,| . if dollar j-.-t . ar ]<vt >\.,\ .! tucntv-
tuiir !i..iirs, or anv part tlicn .,t. ^hall t,.- . jiarvji-.l to, ami p,,;.! 1,. ih.>
sluj.pcr .otiMKiiw, or otli-T parts tvspon^hlc tluTi'tor, ni a.Mition to
all other tolls paid, or pavaM. iii r.-\,v< t <n tlie '^ N , am.',!, or to '.<•

1 arrii'd in or on >iu h car

Miii, 1. Twc-nty-lour 1, ars shall !„• alloucl the >on-i-nf,' alter
noti.v o| arrival in win. h to pav the tolls or rhar-.-. (ii an-i. and ..jiv,-
Older-, lor spe. lul plaein,,' or deliverv

, sulqert to Rules II and l^*!
l-ortv ei.,,dlt ilours Iree time shall he allowed for lo ,din" or uv-

loading (exeoi.t as ht-reinattor [.rovidedi On ,ars pla. ed lorloadiii'
or unloading', l>ef«.re or at 1 1 o, lork a.ni , the frw time ^hall I in u
1 pin.. tollovvmL'; ,t pla,-e,. ..Itf •- 11 ..', l.^k a in., the liee in.;. -:„ill
I'C'.,'!!! at 7 n .-lock a. Ill t'ollowilli;

\,cf'l:.'ii>: i,i) Tuem\ lour hours ad'litional
allowed tor unloading; coal, roke, and Htih', in i.ulk.
unloadni'^' the tollowiin,' des.riptioii> of kiini.er onl
deals, and seaiulini,'s.

I'm Kive days free time shall l.e .dloued .it Montreal, and at ,: le
water ports, for unloadint; luinher .iml liav for export.

(. 1 In the portion of Canada to win', h the .Manjtol.a liraiti \, »

Ihap. S.?, R.SC
, ]'>Of),and its .in'.Mnimeuts. applv, onlv twentv-four

hours tree tinu- sliall he allowe.i f loa.iint; t,'rain.'

!!) Twenty-four hours additional ivtH- t'^iine shall !.. .diowod I'jr
. learaii. e ot < ustoins, where the d.-stination is a port of entr\ . makinc
the allowance tor ele.iran. ,- of eusUjins, and for ^rivini,', pl.u ini' or
<leliver\- orders, torty-eij,dit hours in all.

Where the destination is not ,i port of entrv, fortv-eii,dit hours
shall he .allowed for < learance of customs at the outside port of entry.

Rule ?.—\o car service toll <hall he charged for Sundavs or Icual
holidays. ' "

k'ltlc 4. far service tolls shall not he colle, ted from the M.nsiir„ee
for an\- dclavs for which the iu>toms ollicials may hi- responsihie

Kiilf 5. Cars shall he s,j placed as to he easilv acces-,ihle at all
times durin;,' the period allow e^l for hjadini,' or unloadinj,'. At stations
where such placing is at the time reasonahlv pra.ticahle. cars diall he
placed so as to he easilv acce-sihle on hoth sides. Time lost to the
shipper or consignee through interruption, either hv movement of
trams, or shuntini,' of cars, or .anv otlu-r - ause for which the railway
companv is, or niav he held to h:\ respon-ihle, shall he ad. led to the
free time allowance.

Rule h. - If wet or imlen-.ent we.atuer, accordin-.,' to local condi-
tUKis, renders loa.hng or unloadin.i,' impraeticahle during business
hours, or e.Npose the L'oods to d.ima!;p, the time jlioH-ance .sh.Tl! Up
cxtemled so as to ^'ive the lull free time of suitable weather. But if the
I)artics neglect or fail to avail tiiemselves of the first fortv-ei,!,'ht hours,
or seventy-two hours, as the case mav he, of suitable weather, thev
shall not be allowed additional free time b\- reason of such nei;lect.

i^
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h'lilc 7- When, owiiik to („n litions for wliu h tin- n.ilwav lom-

neglect or .le'ault ,.f ,ts or their agents or eirplovees. or to storm ?.VflKKl.. or to accKlents on a railway, or acri.lent to the equ.i me , othe railway eompanv or c-ompanies, car. are ten.Iererl to the ,m ineen numbers hevon.i Ins ascertained reas..naMe al.il,t^• to unio .,iwiVl 'nlie authorized free tmie, such additional time shalll.e allowe 1 a rnavK- necessary, wuh the exenise of due and rc-asonahle .!il„.en e n thepart of the consii^'nee, to unload the cars so in cxct...

Rule H.-The c-onsiKnee shall he )irom])tlv notitie.l of the arrival ofIMS freight and shall l,e held to have been notified when notue o.rriva has been delivered at his address, or place of business
; provuledthat.

1 such notu.. be K.ven later than o'clock p. m. it shall be ons.dered not to have been receiv,..] until 7 oVlo.k the f-.l ,.v,n, m rnZ
f notu e be mai e,

,
the consignee shall be held to have beenno ifie, at

/ o c lock a.m. of the day following'.
I'ounid at

,. ,. '^"/f
'^"^'^

'"'f
consignee fail to K'lve placini; or deliverv ordersu.thin the wentv-four hours allowed bv Rule 2. the car slal be c midered to b,^. intended for public, team track deliver' a shil bepla. ed a,cordin,dv .and if not unloaded within the free turc' sm h carshall be subject to the car service toll.

'

h'lilc IC. The railway a^ent shall notifv the consignee or hi<;

An> time within the free time allowancx- lost to the ccnsicmee so

;fee';-r ;:il:,;;^:„:-'^''>-
^^'-^->- - -^^•"-""- ^'^^'>' ^-h,;:; ;«

if a cj.r has been jila^ .vi before 7 o'cloek a.m.. ..,-,d at tha' hour theaKont or his re,.resentative is unable or fails to infor„, the c ns™ orhis representative, on application, as to the placing of the e^ r nnd

P oVlx-k n "; ',;'""' ^'",^ '-•^^' '''' ^""^ ^'-" nc.t'eommence urn12 o clock noon fcdlowmK. unless the ccnsi^nee commences to unlc.-.dbefore noon, in which case the time so lo.st to the con KneJsS beadded to the free time allowance as aforesaid.

or J!Zyr!^~^'"''f^ ^"^ ''''"'^ ''"• '"='''^^"^- '-"nipanv holds previousor standing orders from consij,mee for placiPK on designated tr c ks o^

Rule 12.- When both cars and tracks are owned bv theprivate party, no car service tolls shall be c hailed.

to hiv!!'.
'^^ '^ ^' ""^"''^'"y "f ''"^ t" private trac ks shall be consideredo hne been made when such cars have been ,.roperlv place," on [hetracks designated, or when thev would have been so, laced bit for

'ars cannct be so placed, the raiiwav c-om,.anv hold I tiiem shdso notifv the .onsiKnee, in order that he mav have the ..pi.o tunit o

•ame

•*ae^^:'^''»«R2^ --.<;-£2'-_3^^5-^^"
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Rule 14.— It. iit'ter ])lacinj,', tars are oplered to another sidinv,' on
the same roail. at the same station, to loiiipleti' loadin;,' or unloailini^
by the same shipper or omsii^'nee, the free time shall he coniputed froin
the orij,nnal iilaeinj,'. less the time o(eui)ieil in replaeinj^ the . ar.

Rule 15. It. after arrival at destmation. a ear is reronsi^'ned
under switelun;,' arran^jements. the oriijinal eonsii;nee alone shall have
twenty-four hours in whuh to i,'ive orders for special jjlaein^' or
delivery: and he shall |)ay one dollar ]>er day, or anv part thereof, for
all time in excess of the twentv-four h.jurs, so that the tlnal free time
of fortv-eij^ht hours, or seventy-two hours, a^ the i ase mav lie (author-
ized 1a- Rule 2), siiall still remain to the i^artv who rueepts deliver\ .

Rule 1«). If an authorized empl.iyee upon a raihvav which per-
forms switchin.i,' services nivcs notice that such raihvav is unaMe to
receive cars for i)rivate sidin},'s, r)win<,' to conditions for which the
shipi)ersorconsi),meesare responsible, then an\- other raihvav company
havinj; ears for such consignees shall so advise them, and the car
service toll shall be chari;ed until the ( ars on siu h ]iriv;tte sidinj,'s have
been unloaded or loaded, as the case mav be, or until suili sidintjs have
been otherwise cleared.

Rule 17.—Cars held in transit for inspection. i,'radini;, cleaning,
bagging, completion or change r)f load, or change of destination, under
a through rate from the original ship])ing point to the final destination,
with or without a stop-over charge, and detaine<l over the time allowed
for such i)uri)ose in the published taritTs, shall be subject to the lar
service toll. If such shipments are transferred to other ears, the ( ar
service tolls shall follow on the cars to which transfer is made.

Rule 18.—Manufacturers, lumbermen, miners, contractors or
others, who have their own tracks and motive power, and handle cars
for themselves or other i)arties. shall be charged car service tolls on all
cars delivered to them from the time placed upon the intenhange tracks
until rturned thereto, after allowance has been made for the time
necessary for them to do the switching (not to exceed twentv-four
hours), and for the free time authorized bv Rule 2.

Rule \'i -Cars shall not be held back for the purjiose of evading
these rules. Loaded cars held back for cause must be rejiorted

Rule 20. When cars are delayed or refused bv consignees bee ause
of alleged incorrectness in the railway weights or charges, car service
tolls shall not be charged if the railway weights or charges are proved
t(j lie mt'orrect.

Rule 21. If payment of car service tolls properlv due be refused,
delivery of only the car or cars on which such car servic- tolls are due
shall be withheld, by means of sealing or locking, or bv placing where
such cars only shall not be accessible.

If the owners or users of private sidings, or the owners of railways
referred to in Rule 18. refuse to |ay anv car service tolls which may
already be due. delivery of cars to such sidings or radwavs shall be
suspended, and deliveries shall be made on the public team tracks
until such unsettled car service tolls have been paid

Rule 22.— In this order, and the rules therein contained:

—
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(a) The sin,trul;ir
.- '"^'"'li'^ the i.lural, and the plural tlif Miu'ular

aiul the masculine the temmine, as the case mav l.e
(M Any referencv to a rule ).v nr.ml er is tu i,c cnsi.k.rc.l as areference to that one of the fore^'oini,' rules which is so numbered
U) Ihe exi.ression 'car servuo toll' means the ad-htional orincreased to:: authonzedl.v Rule 1.

AC. KILLAM.
.

(- liii-f Caiiuitisfioiicr.
Hoard oi Rait:iay Coniiniy>ii'>!rrs jor Canada.
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DEPAkTMEXT OF RAILWAYS AXD CAXALS.
REQVlR-iMENTS OK Till; Di;PARTMK.\T OF '< Ml.WAVS AND CaNALS WlTH

RE',PECT TO THE PKKPARATIOX AND SIHMISSION HV RaILWU' COM-
PANIES TO THE Department of General location (,k Roitf
-MAPS FOR the APPROVAL OF THE MlMSTER INHER SECTION 1 ^7 OFTHE Railway Act, Chaptfr ^7

For the approval of general locations Railwav Companies are re-

PnnnJ M Ti ^° ^^''' ^'''''^''^'y ^'*' ^^e Dej.artment of Railwavs andCanals the folio winir:—
(A.) A map, in trii.licate. (two on linen) showing:

1. The 1,'eneral location or route of the firoposed line of
railway iit red.

2. The termini, as fixed hv tiie Special Act, and the prin-
cipal towns and places through which the railwav is to
pass, Kivin.i; the names thereof.

^. The following, if any:

—

in) The existing railways to lie crossed bv the ],ro-
posed line of railway, and such as are within a
radius of 30 miles of the proposed line, in green

it'.) The navigable streams and tide water to be
crossed by the proposed line of railwav and
such as are within a radius of ,^0 miles (if the
said proposed line, in blue.

4. And generally the jihvsical features of the lountrv
through which the railwav is t(j be constructed within
such radius of 30 miles (including the principal exist-
ing highways, in hioi,')i).

The scale of sudi mai. shall be of n(,t less than t. miles to the ir, hand snail be shown upon the map.
The map shall be date.l. and shall be certified and sit;„ed bv the

Fresident, or \ ,ce- President, or (General .Manager or Secretarv of tlieCompany, and also by the Engineer of the Comjiany.
The original .M.,p when a[.i,roved bv the Minister'sliall be tdcd bvthe Com],any in the Department of Railwavs and Canals, the dui'.licatewhen so approved, to be filed by the Companv with the Board of Rail-way Commissioners for Canada, an.l the triplu.ite, when so apT.roved

will be returned to the Company. 11 ^^eu.
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Where the jirciposed Hue i>t r;nl\v;i\- i;- ot timtsua! lenjitli the lu.-iji

may be submitted in section^, prox-i.liii.u .m in.iex nuip nf the -.viiolc

line is submitted,

(B.) An ajiiihratinn in wr'tm^'. m dujili' ate, by the (.'oiii-

])any to the Mini.ster re(iuestinj; his ai'^roval ot the majp
and the ijeniTal Knation as shown thereon, .-.ettins^ out
therein the Sj^eeial Art or Ai ts under uhi. 1. the ("oni-

jiany is authorized totunstriut the proposed Hne. and
namini,' a date on wliii h the Company ilrsire^ the

apjilieation to be lieard.

N'oTii,—The Minister on the liearing of tlie apjduation will require
to be s.'itistierl by the Comjianx- on the following; points:

1. That all eonipanies. eorporatioiih <ir liudio jioliti'-,

whose railway or railways (whetluT Dominion or

FroN-ineial, and whether alreadx' lonstru'. ted or not.

pro\-ided the loe .on or j,'eneral loeation has l^een

duly sanrtionedo. ai)provcd ) the proposed hneot rail-

way is to ernss or to eonic within a radutsot'.iO miles

thereof at any point, have had due noti. < of the ap-

jjlieation. It will be deemed sufifi.ient n<'tiit- if it is

shown by affidavit or sworn declaration that a ' opy
of the map and of the ap]ilieation has been ser\'e(l on
'-u -h roni])anv, lorporation <ir bo<i\- jiolitic, ten da\ s

at least previous to the bearint;.

2. Tha; i ])reliminary survey has been inad.e of the ]iro-

•osed line, and in sueh a wav that full toji<.),i,;raphi( al

uetails can lie ^dven bv the Company with rt spfct to

all exceptionally dithcult places throu;,^'h whu h the
proposed line is to jiass, and with plans and prohles,

with resi>ect to all jjlaces wliere the proposed line is

to (.Toss or run near any other railwaw

The applitant will be re(iuircd to produce !'or the in-

formation of the Minister, the (jri^inal or a rertitied

cojjy of any map or i.lan used before the Railw.iys.

Canals and Telei^rajih Lines' Comiiiittcc i<i the House
of Commons fur the purj'ose of sec tiriiiu' tlie Act or

.\ct> of Parliament uniliT uhicli the Coinpain is

authonzeii to construct the i ropo^ed line of railway.

Bv onier.

^.

]. K. jOXK;
c. '</, n-v.

Depart.mfnt of Rah. ways asp Cava!

OTTA^\ A, .Mar. h, \<-K)b.
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Diagram A
Standard Clearance 4 Tloor.n*

OF Aailway Bridges
Deparrmenr of Railways * Canj
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BBNDINfi MOMENTS AND DEFLECTIONS OP
BEAMS, UNDER VARIOUS SYSTEMS

OP LOADING.

W—total load.

l=Iength of beam.

(1.) Beam dxed at one end and

loaded at the other.

=#

Maximum bending moment at point
of support—Wl.
Maximum shear at points of sup-

port-. W.
Wl3

Denection-ggjp

( 3. ) Beam supported at- both ends,

single load u the middle.

iS^
J2L

^
Maximum berding moment at middle

.f K Wl *
of beam——

-

4
Maximum shear at points of sup*
port—u;vy

Deflec..on-^j

(5.) Beam sopported at both ends,

single onsymmetrical load.

Ih^^^—r—
-6

Max.mum bending moment uoaer
. ^'ab

loaJ— - —
.Maximum shears: at support near

Wb Waa—
-J-;

at other support———

.Max. Deficc—

-

—--t ,,,, ,v

I—moment of Inertia

E^modulus of el.isticity.

(2.) !3eam fixed at one end and

uniformlj loaded.

"^^J*- ; 7m

Maximum bending moment at point

of supjjort——

-

Maximurn shear at p^inl of sup-
port— \V.

*^

Deflection— - ."

(4.) Beam supported at both ends

and ujuformly loaded.

I- / -p^
:^

Maximum bending moment at middle
Wl

of beam—

—

Maximum shear at points of sup-
port—>^W.

*^

Deflectioo-jn^

(6.) Beam supported at both e-ids,

two symmetrical loads,

jiita. .^h

m

Maximum bending moment bet«eei
loads—j^Wa.

Maximum shear between load and
nearer support—^^W,

Wa
Max. D?nection——-(313—«..!)

46 t.i
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Plans an.l Sections showing the
on caih of the Canadian Canal
Canal which is uncompleted.
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SaulT Sre. Mane

Weiiand Soulanges Beauharnois.

There are no locks on the through
Montreal of less dimension than

.- d •



dimensions of the smallest l(,ik

Systems. Excei)i the Ttent
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Ldchine S' Anne
SlOurs.

Carillon,

8 Grenville.

Chambiy Rideau St Peter's

route between Lake Superior and
those of the Welland Canal Locks.
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Trent Canal
Hydraulic Lift-Lock M Petwborou»h.

6S ft. Lift.
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ifffi

4 E D W A K I ) \' M
THAI' 31.

An Act to A.mkni. thh R.\ii.\\ w .\ct. I'/Oi

Hi-, M;ijf.-,tv. t.\ .mil with the mlvii f
Son.iti' iiii'l Mouse ut Coimnuns ot L'

tV.ll<

I'.lSSl^

..ii.l

,inai

')IlS(.'Ilt 1)1 tli''

I. eiKn'ts id

XutwithstamlinK anything in ;iiiv A.
Pariiriianieiit, no raihvav

jUns(iK!'..ii or le^'islative i>ower
impair

shall he
or ( ontro

injury to aii\- workm
veil frot7i hal.iHtv for

t hrretolure

'ithin the.

:irliamenti

I'lnUMit

V
iatna.v;<'s lor ''tr-nnall"

l.lt.ll.t

III. eir.iiloyee or servant of sut h
1
.ny, nor shall anv action or suit \>v .su. 1

eom-

ployee n- .servant, or. in th

su' h Workman, en
le event of his deatli.

Iiersonal ief)re.-,entatives, against the conipanv 1."

or (Jetcated liy reaso:

maile or is.su' I !iv t

i\- his

:ison of anv notn inditi

rred
nor.].' I

he
insurance ot

company, or m.i.je or issi

provident soiietv or

ir.ition

hv anv

employees formed, or [.uriHjrtins,' to 1 formed
itioii ,jf railw, i\'

Act
or rules

or by reason of ,inv rules or 1

bvd;
)V-1,1 ws

)f t]

• i tlu

reason of the privit-.-

le soeietv or asso. latlon

,

under smii
imp,in\'.

or h

between tl

ot interest or relation established
ic com;ianv an^ the socict\

contribution or p.iyment of n.onev-^
fund.s of the soeietv

assoi iation, or the
the

or asso(,iati(>n , or bv re;

my to the

beneHt. '.imjiensatii
. or -nilcmmtv v.hicii th" workinan.

emplov - or -.rvaiit. or his personal representatives, ma\
uecon.L-entitled to or obtain fn..!n su^h .so. letv or a.s.soei.-ition
or bv membersli!! therein or bv reason of anv e.xpress or
imphed acknowledgment, acquitlanre or release obtained
by the company or the society or associatum prior to the
hapj>enin : of tUc wron^' or injurv ronipiained of, or the
dama-je ., .ruiii!,', to the pur[)ort'or effect of reiievin-' t
releasin;,' the romj.anv ft. .-n liabilitv for dama-es for per>on-
al injuries as aforesaid.

2. Upon the passing ..f tins Art the (governor inO
-uuncil shall submit to the Sujireme Court of Canada or itst"
determination the quest J--: of the eompctencv ot this"""
Parliament to pnnrt tlie '.r-. visions !!ev;..:...!,et"c.rf> '.;pr f.-jr'^i- •

^''

and in the evenf of t!ie ^aid eourt deter.iiniini,' that the s.nid

;t ^'1 .n

.h.l.f.- .,

'..rr. •! r

• tni- (..

V
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5^

|:^ i

^^1

(
;

i";

Hr^rr ^ ?u
^"^ ^''^ ^""''^'^ '''f this Parliament, and the

IZJ 'T''''^
'^''''"/ elapsed,-or in case of appeal be netaken and prosecuted, then in the event of it being deter-mined by the Judicial Committee of the Privv Coundl that

TorZJ'°ZT' ''' "'^'^^ ^'^ f^°^'^^^ of -Parhar^ent aaforesaid,—the Governor m Council shall thereupon name a

th\l^
PJo^la'Tiation. for the coming into force of th"s Actand th,s Act shall take effect and come into force upon theday so named accordinfjly.

^

1903, c. 58,
s. 159,
amended.

Notice of
expropriation
of lands.

6-7 EDWARD VII.

CHAP. 37.

An Act in amendment of the Railway Act.

benate and House of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:

'ir. I- ^fu*'°" '?^ "^ ^'"^ Raikvay Act, is amended bvinserting the words "or of the opposite partv" after theword
;

company "in the fifth line of the said section, and bvinserting the words "or vice versa " after the word "partv''at the end of the second sub-section of the said section. '

Employment
oi counsel
before Board
of Railway

6-7 EDWARD VII.

CHAP. 38.

An Act to amend the Railway Act.

.»,» i^'^
Majesty by and with the advice and consent of

follows"—^
^"'^ °^ Commons of Canada, enacts as

1. The Beard of Railwav Commissioners for Canadamay. in any application, proceeding or matter of special

Commis-J-i^er.. XP°!^u?.^^ P?^'"5 ^^^""'^ 't, if in the Opinion of the Boardthe public interest so requires, applv to the Minister of
Justice to instruct counsel to conduct or argue the case orany particular qusstion arising in the application, proceed-
ing or matter as to any public interest which is or mav be
affected thereby or by any order or decision which ma'v bemade therein; and, upon such application to him bv' theBoard, or of his own motion, the Minister of Justice mav
instruct counsel accordingly

; and the Board may direct thatthe costs of such counsel shall be paid bv anv partv to the
apphcation, proceeding or matter, or bv the Minister ofMnance out of any unappropriated monevs.

2 Wherever by any Act of the ParHament of Canada
heretofore or hereafter passed provision was or is made for
the deposit in the office of the Secretarv of State of Canada
of any mortgage given to secure the pavment of bonds or
other securities issued by any company, and the provisions

Deposit of
mortgage to
secure bonds,
etc.



C-7 EDWARD VII.

r

I.

(I'

1

CHAP. 37-

An Act in amendment of the RaUway Act.

[A.-^M'Hti'd to 27(h April. 1^07.]

HIS Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate and House oi Commons of Canada, enacts as

follows :

—

I. Section 1!)() of The Hailwatj Act is amended by inserting it. s.. • 37.

the words "or of the opposite party" after the word '•coriii)any' amcniie.i
in the fifth line of the said section, and Ijy insertinji tlie words .Vi.i,o.nt„„M.t

"or vice verxa" after the word "party" at the end of the sec

subsection of the sjiid .section.

of

;irhitratc

OTT.\\V.\; Fruited by Samuel Edward I)a»«o.v. Law Printer to theKiugs
most Excellent .Majesty.
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6-7 EDWARD VII.

CHAP. 38.

An Act to amend the Railway Att.

[Assented to J7lli Afril, l.'inr.]

HIS Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Sf.'nate and House of Coiunions of Canada, enacts as
follows :

—

I. The Board of Railway Conimissioners for Canada may, i:mpio.vment

in any application, jiroceedinf; or matter of special importance'/'""'^*'
pending before it, if in the opinion of the Hoard the public iwa of

interest so requires, apply to the Minister of Justice to instruct
co,','"'^^

counsel t "onduct or arjiue the ciise or any particular question sioners.

arising in the wi^plicarion, proceeding or matter as to any
public interest which is or may be affected thereby or by any
order or decision which may be made therein: and, upon
such applica.tjon to him by the Hoard, or of his own motion,
the .Minister of Justice may instruct counsel accordingly; and
the Board may direct that the costs of such counsel shall be
paid by any party to the a[)plication, proceeding or matter, or
by the Minister of Finance out of any unajjpropriatcd moneys.

2. Wherever by any Act of the Parliament of Canada here- Deposit of

tofore or hereafter passed provision was or is made for the [""'''^''Ke

deposit in the office of the Secretary of State of Canada of any ijcnds, elo.

mortgage given to secure the payment of bonds or other securi-

ties issued by any company, and the provisiotis with regard to

such deposit have been duly complied with, it is hereby declared

an<l enacted that it was and is unnecessary for any purpose
that such mortgage, or any assignment thereof, or any other
instrument in any way affecting it, should have been or should
be otherwise depositeil, registered or filed under the provisions

of any law respecting the deixisit, registration or fiUng of in-

struments affecting real or personal property: Provided
that, if such Act expressly ref(uired or re(iuires some additional

or other deposit, registration or filing, nothing herein contained

303 sliall



Cliai . Mr.. Railwaij Act. r. 7Kinv. VII.

shall 1)0 taken or hold to dispoiiso thorowith or to waive any
non-coniplianoo with such nMiiiironiont : and provided further

that nothing heroin contained shall affect any matter in litipi-

tion, in. or finally decided hy, any court of justiee at the time
this Act comes into forco.

DepiK-il III

hen'lofMrr
nMiuircd.

Not ire of
«li-|Misit.

Objections
by rri'ditors,

ttc.

3. Any such mortgage heretofor(< given as to which there has
been hitherto no Act j^'oviding for such dojiosit, or any assign-

ment of such mortgagi' <ir other instrument in any way afl'ecting

it, or a sworn copy thereof may Ix- (le)M)siteil in the office of the

Secretary of State of Canada within ninety days after the passing
of this Act.

1.'. Notice of such dci)osit shall forihwith thereafter Ix* given in

The Canada Gazette.

o. No objectif)n shall bo taken on the ]iart f)f any creditor of

such comi)any or any purchaser or mortgagee Ix'coming such
creditor or purchaser or mortgagee, sul)so(|uent to tlie giving

such notice, to any such mortgage or other in-trument in resjiect

of which such deposit has Ix-en made and such notice given, on
the ground that the same has not been otherwise (lepositoil,

registered or filed under the juovisions of any law res|K'Cting the

deposit, registration or filing of instruments aJTocting real or

personal property.

Deposit of
«ontr.iot

oviilencing
lca.sc', etc.,

of roiling

stock.

Notice of
deposit.

-1. .\ny contract evidencing the l(>aso, conditional sale or

bailment of i illing stock to a company shall Ix' in writing, duly

oxicuted by the parties thereto, and the sjimo or a copy thereof

may !k' dc] asiteil in the office of the Secretary of State of Canada,
within twenty-one days from the execution thereof, and no
contract so deposited need Ix" otherwise dejxjsited,, rogistoretl

or filed vmder the jjrovisions of any law res|x'cting the deposit,

i-egistration or filing of instruments afiVctuig real or personal

projx^rty, and ujxjn the due execution .md deposit of any such

lease, conditional sale or baiiment of rolling stock as aforesaiil,

the same shall be valid.

2. Notice of such deposit shall forthwith thereafter lie given

in The ( unuda Gazette.

•i

Deposit of
contract
Iicrctofore

made.

Notice of
deposit.

5. Any contract heretofore made in wridng and duly ex-

ecuted by the parties evidencing any such lease, conditional

sale or mortgage of rolling stock, may \ye deixjsiteil in the office

of the Socretaiy of State of Canada, within ninety days ifter the

passing of this Act, and unless so deposited, the same shall not Ije

valid as against purcha.sers or mortgagees becoming such sul>

sequent to the passing r>f this Act.

2. Notice of such dt|,o.sit shall forthwith thereafter lx> given

in The Canada Gazette.

objcction-s o. No objection shall l)e taken on the part of any purchaser
to case, etc.

^^ mortgagee becoming such subsequent to the giving such

notice, to any lease, conditional sale or mortgage as aforesaid,

304 in



1907 lidilinii/ Art. ''luij). 3!S.

Ill respect of wliicli siicli ,\v]»>sh has Ih'cii unalr and stich Muticc
given on tlie ground that the same has not In-en otlienvise <le-
|»)sited, registered or Hied under the provisions of any law
resiMTting the deposit, registration or filing ,,f inMruments
!iff<'cting real or personal proiXMly.

7. In the ease of a mortgage, livjiothee or other in-triinient i'' i—it nf

made by an incoriM)rated company securing bonds. delM.ntmes. "'.;.upf'T;,„',',u

<ul)iect "" ,""'"«notes or other securities on any rolling stock which i> .-..,,j,,

,

to any such lease, conditional sale or l);uliiienl a> aforesaid the
same or a copy thereof may Im- filed in the office of the Secntarv
of State of Canada, within twenty-one davs from the executioii
their )f, and if .so tiled, shall k" valid as against creditors of such
company, and as against suhsequei.t purchasers or mortgairees
and no other or further tiling or registration tl.ereof >iiaO Ih^
necessary.

• 2. In cr.se of any such Miortgage.hvpothecorotliersuchiiHtrii- "'e-it -i

iiieiit lieretofore made, the same shall k" valid as .against creditors hl.'n'.f;,'';;',

of such company and purchasers or morlgag((s JH'coming such """'•^•

creditors, purchasers or mortgagees sul)se(|u™t to the il^issin---

of this Act, if the same or a copy thereof Im- tiled in the office of
the Secretary of State of Canada, within ninetv davs from the
passing of this .\ct.

^Notice of such deposit shall fortln\ilh thereafter l)e given N-ti-e of de-
in The Canadn (Inzette. \>oAt.

8. Subsection 2 of .section 186 of The Rnihrny Art is herebv us ,. m
amended by adding after the word ".secretary" in the second "'*'' •'""''"i-

line the words "or an assistant .secretary." '
.'>t'-.vuri'it''"'

9. Sub,-ecti(>n 5 of section 290 of The Railway Act is rei)ealed i"*.. < :<:.

and the following is substituted therefor:— '
' ^•^-"'•"''f'lJ-

"o. The purchaser shall ai)ply to the Parliament of Canada runi,-..,. i,v
at the next following se.s,sion thereof after the granting of such i"r>'».' «itii-

order by the Minister for an Act of incorporation, or oth.r '^oU;"'""""
legi.slative authority, to hold, opemte uid mn the railwav."

OTTAWA: Printed by Samvei. Eiiwaud 1U«-sox, Law Printer to the Kinc'a
most K\cellent Majesty.

I
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THE RAILWAY ACT.

with regard to such deposit have been duly comj)hed with,
it is hereby declared and enacted that it was and is unne-
cessary for anypurpose that such mortgage,or any assignment
thereof, or any other instrument in any way affecting it,

should have been or should be otherwise deposited, regis-
tered or filed under the provisions of any law respecting the
deposit, registration or filing of instruments affecting real
or personal property : Provided that, if such Act expressly
required or requires some additional or other dejKJsit,
registration or filing, nothing herein contained shall be
taken or held to dispense therewith or to waive any non-
compliance with such requirement; and provided further
that nothing herein contained shall affect anv matter :.i

litigation, in, or finally decided by, anv court of justice at
the time this Act comes into force.

"3. Any such mortgage heretofore given as to which
there has been hitherto no Act providing for such deposit,
or any assignment of such mortgage or other instrument in
any way affecting it, or a sworn copy thereof, may be de-
posited in the office of the Secretarv of State of Canada within
ninety days after the passing of this Act.

" 2. Notice of such de{x)sit shall forthwith thereafter be
given in The Canada Gazette.

"3. No objection shall be taken on the part of any
creditor of such company or any purchaser or mortgagee
becoming .such creditor or purchaser or mortgagee, sub-
sequent to the giving such notice, to any such mortgage or
other instrument in respect of which such deposit has been
made and such notice given, on the ground that the same
has not been otherwise deposited, registered or filed tnder
the provisions of any law respecting the deposit, registra-
tion or filing of instruments affecting real or personal pro-
perty.

"4. An contract evidencing the lease, conditional sale
or bailment of rolling stock to a company shall l)e in writing,
duly executed by the parties thereto, and the same or a copy
thereof may be deposited in the office of the Secretary of
State of Canada, within twenty-one days from the execution
thereof, and no contract si deposited need be otherwise
deposited, registered or filed uiider the provisions of anv law
respecting the deposit, registration or fiHng of instruments
affecting real or personal property, and upon the due
execution and deposit of any such' lease, conditional sale
or bailment of rolling stock a's aforesaid, the same shall be
valid.

"2. Notice of such deposit shall forthwith thereafter
be given in The Canada Gazette.

"5. Any contract heretofore made in writing and duly
executed by the parties evidencing any such lease, con-
ditional sale or mortgage of rolling stock, may be deposited

111
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in the office of the Se. retarv uf State of Cana<i-» wth.nmnety ,iays after the pas.s,n« of thn A.t. am 'mle odep.,s,te.l, the same shall not he vali.i a.-, a«J,nst t)ur"haser^or .nort,a«ees hecon..„, such subsequent 'to"F?e';"'::slnT"

^.e «.y^n mS yLlSl S^! ''^'^ ''^''^'^^^ ^^e-^t"

"6. No objection shall be taken on the part of anvpurchaser or .nortKa«ee beconnnn such subst, uent to th'e^.v.ng such notice, to any lease, - on.litional sa e or ,1 J Je

and such'n V"
"^'"''^^ "^ ".^"'^ ^"'-'^ •'*'I'"^'^ ''- beenSand such notue jjiven on the ground that the same has not

VMon. of any law respectmj; the deposit, registration orfihng of instruments atTectin« real or personal prop^m^
^t . ,.,Jnfl!!

^^^'''''^ "^ " mortgage, hypothec ,r other in-st. undent made by an incorporated company securing !>ondsdebentuns notes or other securities on anv rolhnV stock

ment-:::tr' r.r^'
'"'•' '^^^^^ -"''-tional sale L la 1-men as .foresaid the same or .-, .opv thereof, mav be riled

Uvemv one'd':- 'of
^'''''•''' "' ""'''' "^ ^'^'"•'"^^'- ^^^

h-dl be vfli
e.xecution thereof, and ,f so tiled,snail be valid as against creditors ..i such coinnanv -in.l a<^

orTrthe'r fir
^"'"' ''""•'"^^" "^ "mortgagees LnS" no oh^or further filing or registration thereof shall be necessary

In the case of anv mortgage, hypothec or oi-I.^rsuch instrument heretofore made^he sami si all l.rvalid asSfiT''"""
"*

T'' ™'""='">- ^"'' purchasers or ort-gagees becoming such creditors, pur-hasers or mortgageessubsequent to the passing of this t. if the samfor acopv thereof be file.1 in the office of the Secretary fst^teOf (anada. within ninety days from the passing of this let

..e given ii'^^Jcl:^:;;!^^^ ^"'"' '^'''''''' ^'--"^
" 8. Subsection 5 of Section 299 of The Railuav -^ct

•s repealed, and the foIlo^ving is substituted therefo;--^

CnnuH l\7'.tTl u^'^^
^''f''>' '" '^' Parliament of

rr";;iK:;;?^
'^^'^'^^^•^ "--'^^•- - '^-^-i-- a;:d

"9. Subsection 2 of Section 1,^6 of 77(c Raih.av Art islerebv amended by adding after the word ' Se etrv'' nthe seeon.i line the words "or an assistant secretary.-^
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CIIAPTKK ;J7.

An Alt ivsjUTtin;; Hallways.

'iioKT Tin r,

i. Tlii- Act
.'i'8, 8. 1.

niM_\ 1.C ,'iti.| MS th.' liiiiluiu Ai-t. ., K. \'II. !iMli tillr

IN II I.TIM TATIi/N.

2. In lliis Act. ;|||>I

111 "I lar ^i> till.- A. -I

ill any .*<|>cci:il Art as 1 ficr ,1,

I'l'plM'-., iinli',>s

iiTcnia

••oiilrxt .>tli.-r\vi-

Dilinili

f I I
• liua

t'lir ( an

(I'l • l.y I;

clmlrs a

:hi'^iii^ ihu lldar.l of IJailu.iy (

iw. wlirn ri'l(rriii}j r,

.lilt

ap act of (|]

i"ii

:

'IMIlll.-.-|M||r|> l!i,.ii,|.'

'iniiaiis. Ill • III I.,

( •! )
• <'liar^c,' \\\\vn iKci!

iiji l.nic.

ns a vorli witli
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(6) ' coiinty ' incliidrs any county, union of countios, riding,',

or division ('orrcs]t()ndinfj to a county, and, in tiio provincu
^of QuoImh', any separate municipal division of a county:

(7) 'court' moans a superior court of the province or dis-
trict, and, when used with respect to any proceedinf;s for
(a) tlie a.scertainment or payment, eitiier to the person en-

titled, or into court, of compcn.sation for lands taken, or
for the exercise of powers conferred by this Act, or

(h) the delivery of jios.session of land.s. or the puttinji down
of resistance to the e.xereise of jxjwers, after compensa-
tion paid or tendered,

includes the county court of the county where the Inn. Is lie;

(S) 'Exchequer Court '•means the Exchequer Court of
Canada

;

(9) ' express toll ' means any toll, rate or charge to be
charged l)y the company, or any person or corpornt'on
other than the company, to any persons, for hire or other-
wise, for or in connection witii the collecting, receiving,

caring for or handling of any goods for the purpose of
sending, carrying or transporting them by express, or for
or in connection with the sendiuir, carrying. traiispDrting
or delivery by express of any goods, or for anv service

incidental thereto, or for or ii connection with any or
either of these objects, where tlie whole or any portion of
the carriage or transportation of such goods is by rail

upon the railway of the company

;

(10) 'goods' includes personal propertv of everv descrip-

tion that may he conveyed upon the niilway. or upon steam
vessels, or other vessels connected with the railway:

(11) 'highway' includes any public road, street, lane or

other public way or conununication;

(12) 'inspecting engineer' means an engineer who is

directed by the ilinist/>r, or by the Eoard, to examine any
railway or works, and includes two or more engineers,

when two or more are so directed
;

(1.'3) 'judge' means a judge of a superior or county court

hereinbefore mentioned, as the case may be:

(11) 'justice' means a justice of the peace .icting for the
district, county, riding, division, city or place where the

matter requiring the cognizance of a justice arises ; and,

when any matter is autliorized or recpiired to be done hv
two justices, the expression ' two justices ' means two jus-

tices assembled and acting together

;

(15) ' lands ' means the lands, the acquiring, taking or
using of which is authorized by this or the Special Act, and
includes real proji<>rty, messuages, lands, tenements and
hereditaments of any tenure

;

(IC) 'lease' includes an agreement for a leiise;

(17) 'Minister' means the Minister of Railways and
Canals

;
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'^) 'ownor,' when, iinilor thr

ays. Chap. 87,

tily . , .
- provisions of this Act or tlie 'Owner.'

N.o.-.al \.-r MM.v nnti,.,. is r...|.>irccJ to U' jrivn to tii.. owner
ot any lan-ls, or wh..,, any act is authorize.l or rennired to
l>e -lono wall the .ons..nt of the owner, means anv .ht...,,
wlio, under the provision^ of this Act, or the Speeial \et
or any Act incorjwraled therewith, is enahh'd to sell and
convey the lands to the eonipanv:
10) '-!..- ' -,„„..- - -- ,' ,

'

take

-'0) 'lepishiture of any province' or 'p

0) 'plan ' means a pronnd j.lan of the lands and pn,,,ertv
n or ititended to he taken

;

i

.

ria

to
ul' (k'eiijj."

,li-f.l,.'

in

- . ,)rovinciai Ic^ishi- ' I'n.vinciil
ture means and inelu.jes any legislative bodv other' than

'™''''""'^'

the Parliaiiient of Canada;
I 21) 'railway' means anv railway which the eonipanv has ' K.uhvav.'
authority to eonstriiet or operate, and includes all [)raiiclies,
si.luifts, stations, depots, wharfs, rolling stock, equipment,
stxjres, property real or personal and works eonnccte.l
therewith, and also any railway bridge, tunnel, or ether
structure which the c"mpanv is authorized to construct ;

22') -regisirar of di-eds ' or 'registrar' includes the regis- ' Hciri.irni

trar <.|' land titles, or other otlicer with whom the tith
the land is registered

;

-;i) ' office of the registrar of deeds ' or ' recistrv of ilecds
or other words descriptive of the office of the re^jistrar o
deeds, include the land titles office, or other otHce i

which the title to the land is recistered

;

i24) 'rolling stock' means and includes any locomotive,
engine, iiiotor car, tender, snow plough, Ihuiger, and every
descri]>tion of car or of railway equipment designed foV
movement on its wheels, over o- upon the rails or tracks of
the comi)nny;

(2;')) 'IJailway Act, 18SS,' means the Act passed in the
fifty-tirst year of Her latv Majesty's reign, chapter tweiitv-
nine, intitule<l An Act reftpcclin;; Railways, and the several
Act,s in aiiien<liiient thereof;

(2(>) ' Secr(>tary ' means the Secretary of the Board;
(27) 'sheriff means the sheriff of the district, county, rid-

ing. diviMon, city or place within which are situated anv
lands in relation to which any matter is required to he doifo
by a sheriflF, and includes an under sheriff or other lawful
deputy of the sheriff;

(28) 'Special Act' means anv Act under which the com-
pany has authority to construct or operate a railwav. or
which is enacted with special reference to such railway, and
includes

(a) all such Acts,

(b) with respect to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
Company, the National Transcontinental Railwav Act.
and the Act in amendment thereof passed in the fourth
year of His Majesty's reign, chapter twenty-four, inti-

tuled An Act to amend the National Tramcovfinputal
495 Uailway
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' TclcMlioiie

toll.'

' Kate."

' TnifTic'

' Triiin.'

' Unilcrtak-
ing.'

' Wnrkins!
fxiic'iic-lituic'

l^ailu-aj, Art, and tlu- srhclul,.,! afrrocients tbc-cin
rc'tcrrcd to, and

(cj any L.ttcrs patent, constit.ifin<r a ..nn.panv'. ai.thnritv
t" .•..nstruct or ..,)t.rate a railway, ^^rant.-.l un.i.-r anv Act,
'Hwl the Act under which siu-fi letters patent' were
/^ranted ;

(!'!•) • tel,.phone toll ' ,„,.an. and inelndos anv toll, ratn, orHiarp. to l,,. charp,l by the company to tl^e puWie, or toany person, f„r the nse of a telephone .vstern or line, orany part thereof, or for the transmission' of a message l.v
teh.phone, or for the installation and nse of tel,.,,hon'e
instruments, Inu-s. or apparatus, or for anv service inci-
ueiital to a teiephom. husinoss;

(30) ' t.dl
'
or • rate ' means and includes anv toll, rate or

charjre made lor the earriajre of any traffic, or* for the .-ol lec-
tion, loading,', unloadiiifr „r deliverv of gcx.ds, or tor ware-
housing; or vvliartVe, or other services ineitl(>ntal to the
business of a currier;

(.'51
) -traffic' means the traffic, of passen-ers, ^oods and

rolliuir stock

;

eludes iiny engine, locomotive or othei

E.S., 1906.

(•'i-M • train " iiicl

ndliiii,'' stock

:

(o-'i) -the undertaking' means the railwav and w-u-k* of
whatsoever description, which the eompaiiv has authority
to construct or operate;

(;!4) • w.irking expeiuliture ' means and includes
(ii) all expenses of maintenance of the railwav,
(h) all such t(dls, rents or annual sums as'are paid in

respect of the hire of rolling st.K-k let to the companv, or
111 res,K'ct of pn.perty lc:Lsed to or held bv the comilanv,
apart from the rent of any leased line,

(c) all rent charges or interest on the pinvliasc monev of
lands Udonging to the company, purchased but r Jt paid
for, or not fully paid for,

(d) all exi>enses of or incidental to the working of the rail-
way an<l the traffic thereon, including all necessary
rei)airs and supplies to rolling stock while on the lines of
another comjtany,

(e) all rates, taxes, insurance and compensation for acci-
dents or losses,

(f) all salaries and wages of persons employed in and
about the working of the railway and traffic,

(g) all office and management exjienses, includin" direc-
tors' fees, and agency, legal and other like exi>ens'cs.

(Jt) all costs and exi)enses of and incidental to tlie coinpli-
ance by the company with any order of the Hoard under
this Act, and

(i) gonoral!y, all such charges, if any, not hereinl)efore
otherwise specified, as, in all cases of English railway
companies, are usually carried to the debit of revenue iv

distinguished from capital account;

4t»6 (3-
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(35) when any mattor arho-* in resppcf of anv lands whiVh 'Horkof the
are not situated wholly in any one district, countv. riding,

'"''"'"•'

division, city or place, and which are the proiicrtv of one
and t^ie same person, 'clerk of the peace.' 'justice.' and
sheriff,' respectively, mean any clerk of the peace, justice

or sheriff for any district, county. ridin<r. divisi,,n. citv ,,r

place within which any portion 'of such land« is situate.)
57-r,8 v., c. 2S, s. 144: 3 V. VIL, c. r,S, ss. •> ].-,.! „nd
30^: 4 E. VIL, c. ;J2, s. 4; 6 E. VIL, c. 42, si. 27
and 20.

'

' .Iiistipi*.'

' S-lieiilF.'

3. This Act shall, suhject to the provisions thereof, ho con- Ppf-Wnl \rt
strued as incorporate with the Special Act, and, unless otherwise »" "^'^"'Je-

expressly provided in this Act, where the provisions of this Act,
and of any Special Act ])assed hy the Parliament of Canada,
relate to the samesnhject-matter, the provisions of the Si.ecial
Act shall, in so far as is necessary to pive effect to such Si)eci:il
Act, be taken to override the provisions of this Act. 3 E. VIL,
c. 58, 8s. 3 and 5.

4. If in any Special Act passed by the Parliament of And mnv
Canada previously to the first day of February, one thousaii.l orTulln''"'"
nine hundred and four, it is enacted that any provision of the"

'*"''"^'

Railway Act, 1SS8, or other sreneral railway Act in force at the
time of the passinsr of such Special .Xct, is excepted from incor-
poration therewith, or if the application of any such provision
is, by such S|>ecial Act. extended, limited or qualified, the cor-
res]>()n(lins provision of this Act shall be taken to be excei)te<l,
extended, limited or qualified, in like manner. 3 E. VIL, c. 5S,
s. 5.

11:

APPLICATION.

5. This Act shall, subject as herein provided, apply to all To what rcf-

liersons, companies and railways, other than Government rail-
"'.'"'' ''"'' '''"

ways, within the legislative authority of the Parliament of c-ible.

"'''''''

Canad,a. 3 E. VIL, c. 58, s. 3.

6. ^Miere any railway, the construction or operation of which Railways
is authorized by a Special Act passed by the legislature of any <l"^^re'l to

province, is declared, by any Act of the^Parliament of Canada, general a,l-

to be a work for the general advantage of Canada, this Act shall yi.'"''!^
"'

apply to such railway, and to the company constructing or
'"'" '''

operating the same, to the exclusion of such of the provisions of
the said Special Act as are inconsistent with this Act, and in
lieu of any general railway Act of the province. 3 E. VIL,
c. 58, 8. 6.

7. The provisions of this Act in respect of tolls, tariffs and Traffic by
joint tariffs shall,. so far as they are applicable, extend to the *"'*"^-

traffic carried by any company by sea or by inland water,
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botworn any port, or place, in Canada, if tl.o conipnnv nw,,-
chartcrs, iisos, maintains or works, or is n partv to anv arraii.ro-
nmnt for iisi,,-;. iniimtaininc: or workin- voss..]. f..^ carrvhi-
tratfif by sea or by inlan.l uator betwcon anv such ports or
places. '

2. The provisions of this Act in respect of tolls shnll. in so
far as they are applical.le, extend and ap|)ly to,—

(ii) any company which has jKiwcr under anv Special Act
to construct, maintain and operate any bridge or tunnel
for railway purposes, or for railway aii.l tratHe purposes,
and to charj!^ tolls for tratHc carricii' over, upon or tluxuiph
such structure by any railway, and,

(h) the traffic so carried over, upon or through «uch struc-
ture. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 277; G E. VII., c. 42, s. 24.

8. Every railway, st'tm or electric street railway or tram-
way, the construction or oiH'ratiuu of which is authorized by
Special .Vet of tiie lejjislature of any province, and which con-
nects with or crosses or may hereafter connect with or cross any
railway within the legislative authority of the Parliament of
Canada, shall, althoush not declared by Tarliament to be a work
for the general advantacre of Canada, be subject to the provi-
sions of this Act relating to,

—

(a) the connection or crossing of one railway or tramway
with or by another, so far as concerns the aforesaid con-
nection or crossing;

(h) the through traffic upon a railway or tramway and all

matters appertr' ing thereto;

(c) criminal mattt- s, including offences and penalties; and,
(d) navigable waters:

Provided that, in the case of railways owned by any provincial
government, the ])rovisions of this Act with respect to through
tratlic shall not apply without tlie consent of such s-ovcniment
3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 7.

TROVIXCIAL I.EOISLATION RrOARDI^O SUNHAV.

9, Xdtwithstanding anything in this Act, or in any other Act,
every railway, steam or electric street railway or tramwav.
situate wholly within one province of Canada, and dcclareti bv
the Parliainent of Canada to be eitlier wholly or in ])art a work
for the general advantage of Canada, and every person employed
thereon, in resjiect of such employment, and every jicrson, com-
pany, corporation or municipality owning, controlling or oper-
ating the same wholly or partly, in respect of such <)\vn(>rship,

control or operation, shall be subject to any Act of the le<,nsla

ture of the province in which any such railway or tramway is

situate which was in force on tlie tenth day of August, one thou-
sand nine hundred and four, in so far as such Ac -^-'ihibits or
regulates work, business or labour upon the first -<iy of the
week, commonly called Sundav.
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2. Fvorv sufh Act. in so far as it purports to prohihit, Conflrmgd.

itliiii the Ic^isla'ivp aiitlioritv of the province, work, Imsi-

noss or lalioiir iipmi th, lid (ir-t iliiv of tli«> week, i< licrcliv

ratifif'ii and coiitiniii'il ami niailo as valirl and efTcctnal, for tlio

]iiirpo!*c^ (if tiiis sci-tic>n, as if it liad been duly i-iacK'd by the

Pari laiiien t of (

'

anai|:i.

3. The (lovcrnor in Couneil niav, hv pn
for tlic

pnii'lairiatiMii. cniitiriii. '""'''"'" '"

p.irposes of tliH section, any Act ot liir liuislatiirc nt |,i,„l,uiii.

any province ]iasscd after the ti>nih day of An::ii-^t. one ilimi-

sand nine hundred and fotir. in so far as sncli Act |nir]iiirts

to yirohibit or refriilate, within the lejiishitive antiinrity of the

province, work, business or laixiur upon tlie said first day nf

the week; and such Act sjiall, to tlie extent aforesaid, l>e I)y

force of such prucl^ijiaiion, ratified and eonfirineil ami made
as valid and effectual, for the purposes of this section, as if it

had been enacted by the Parliament of Canada.
4. Xotwifhstandini; anytiiin^ in this Act, or in any other Act. I-Tprt of

every railway, steam or ei,'eirie street railway or traniwiy, j,Ju

''

"

wholly situate within the province, and which has been deidarecl

by the Parliament of Canada to he in whole or in part ii work
for the peneral advantage of Canada, and every person em-

ployed tliereon, in respect of such em|doymeiit, arid evt^ry

person, company, corporation or tnmiicipality, owning', contfol-

linfi or operating the same wliojiy or partly, in res|)ect of such

ownership, control or oiieration, shall, from and after such

proclamation, be subject to such Act in so far as it has been ho

confirmed.

5. Xothinir in this sf*etion shall apply to any railway or ])art Exception,

of a railway,

—

(a) which forms part of a continuous route or system

operated l)etween two or more provinces, or between any
province and a foreiirn country, so as to interfere with or

affect throuirh tratHc thereon ; or,

(b) between any of the ports on the Great Liikes and such

continuous route or system, so as to interfere with or affect

through tratlie thereon ; or,

(c) which the Governor in Council '>y proclamation declares

to be exempt from the provisions of this seeti' ' 4 E.

VII., c. 32, s. 2.

1'^

COMMISSION.

Consfiliition.

10. There shall he a commission, to be known ns thf Hoard

df Railway Conunissiotiers for Canada, consisting of tiiice

members ap]iointed by the Governor in Council.

2. Such commission shall be a court of record, and liave an

otlicial seal which shall t)e judicially noticed.

3. Each commissioner shall hold othce cluring good bebivionr

for. a period of ten years from the date of his appointment, but
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iiKiy 1)0 removal at any tiiiMs l»v tlic C.vornur in Connril for
Ciiiis*': ppividoii tliiit,—

(a) ii commi.ssioiKT shall cfasc to liold oflicp u,x)n reaciiiii:-
the t\<ro of scvciitv-tivp ycMrs; ami,

(b) if a ju«l>:e of aiiv -sujH'rior court in.Cana.la is appuintcd
fillet' foimtiissioiuT of the {{oani. 'n' -.UnU not, I... rcnuiv.'.l

at any tinio by the Guvorrior ii, Conncil. (.\c(i)t npun
address of the Senate and Hon.se of ( 'oiiiinnns.

4. A^ ooniinissioner on tho oxpirntion of his torin of offipT
shall, if not disqualified hy apo, be eliirible for roapix.inttnent.

5. One of such eotuinissioners shall be uppi.inted, bv tho
Governor in Council, chief conirnissioner of the lioanf, and
shall bo entitled to hold the ottico of chief conin . sioncr so long
as ho continues a member of the Jjoard.

). Another of the commissioners shall be at>y«iinte(l, by the
Ciovernor in Council, deputv chief .•ommissioncr of the lioard
a K. Vri., c 58, 8. S; 4-5 E. VII., c. ;{5, s. 1.

11. Whenever, by an Act or document, the Railway Com-
mittee of the Privy Council is given any power or authi>rit%-,

tian>i.ii.a. or charged with any duty with regard to any company, raih'ay!
matter or thing, such power, auth.;rity or'<lntv maV, or rlia'li

be exercised by the Board. 3 E. VII.," c. 5.'^, s. S.

I

lii I

.Alispnoo of
cltH't i-oni-

niissioiii-'r.

DpiMity to
act.

I'rc'suini/tion.

12. In case of th<- absence of the Chief Commissioner, or
of Ills inability to act, tli(> Deputy Chief Cmmissirnor shall
exercise the powers of the Chi(!f Commissioner in his stead;
and, in such Ciise, all ret:ulations, orders and other dipcunients
signed by the I)e[)uty Chief Commissioner shall have the like
force and efiFect as if signe.l by the Chief Commissioner.

2. Whenever the Deputy Chief C.jmmissioner appeals to
have acted for and instead of tli(i Chief Toi is>ioner, it >hall
bo conclusively presumed that he so acted in the absence or dis-
ability of the Chief Commissioner within the meaning of this
section. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 9.

13. Two eomni" ionors shall form a quorum, and not l-^ss

thin two commissioners shall attonil at the hoiiring of <..-,v
case: Provided that, in any case where there is nil opposing
party, and no notice to be given to any interested jiarfy, any one
commissioner may act alone for the Board.

2. The Chief Commissioner, when present, shall preside,
and his opinion upon any question, which in tho opinion of the
commissioners is a question of law, shall prevail.

3. No vacancy in the Board shall impair the rijrht of the
remaining (-ommissioners to act. .3 E. VII., c. 58. ss. 10 and Ifi.

14. Whenever any commissioner is interested in anv matter
'^^

not a f>efore the Board, or of kin or ailiiiity to any person interested
in any such matter, the Governor in Council may, either upon
the application of such commissioner or otherwise, appoint sohk

500 disinterested
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ilisiiitcn'stod person to act ii> (iiiiiiiiissii>n.'f pro hur virr ; nml

tlic (ii«vernor in Cuiincil may alsn, in case nf tli'' illni's-;, aliscncc

<.r inaiiiiity tn act nf any ciminiissidniT, apiiiiint a ('oiiiniis^iipnci'

]ii(i lull- lice: I'rii\iii('i! iliai no i-oniinissioncr shall Ix- ilis<inuii-

ticij to ai-t liy rca-ion of inioi'ot or <,( kimirt'ij or atHnity to any

jxTso'i iiiici'cstfd in any niaitr in'toiv the IJoard. :) J'i. Vll.,

c. :.^. s. 11.

'

;.a

15. TSo fomniissioncr sliall, (lirodly or imlirpctly,

—

r,.Tnnii-i«iMn-

(aj liolil, ])iircliasc, fako or iK'conio intcn'stcd in, for Iii* 1i,,m r,ul« iv

own liilialf, any stock, sliaro, liond, dclicntnrc or other *<-"^^-

security, of any railway conijiany subject to this Act ; or,

(III liaM' any interest in any device, n])plianco, ina<'hine,

patente.I p'lM e-^.s nr article, or any part thereof, wliich may
he rc(itiired oi' nseil as a part of the e(jiiipment of railways,

or of any rollini,' stock to he nsed th(>reon.

2. If any such stock, share, hond or other security, device, if nrmrinii

iippliaiice, machine, patented iirocess or article, or anv iiart ^^ "''
'

tliereof, or any interest therein, slu;!! come to or vest in any

such commissioner hy will or sncx'cssion for his own henetir,

ho shall, within three months thereafter ahsojntely s(dl and

dispose of the same, or his interest therein. U E. VII., <•. .">>,

?. 11.

16. Each commissioner shall durinc his term of ofiiii noi.lfiiir,

reside in the cifv of Ottawa, or within tive miles therecd", or

witiiin such distance thereof as the Governor in Council at any

time deteniiines. .3 E. VIE, c. ".8, a. 12.

17. The commissioners shall devote the whole of their tim" wimie tunc.

to the performance of their duties under this .\ct. and shall

not accept or hold .nny ottice or employment inconsistent wiili

this section. 3 E. VIE, c. .^S, s. l:',.

'

18. The Gov(inor in Council shall, upon the recommend- nfnrp.i in

ation of the Minister, provide, within the ty o"" Ottawa/'"''"^-

a suitable place in which the sessions of the Iji .d may be held,

and rdso suitable oliices for the commissioners, and for the Secre-

tary, and the officers and employees of the Board, and all neces-

sarv furnishinjrs, stationery and equipment for the conduct,

maintenance and ])erformance of the duties of the JJoard. o E.

VIE, c. 58, 8. 14.

19. Whenever circmnstances rc*ider it expedient to hold Pittinss out

a sittinjr of the IJoard elsewhere than in the city of Ottawa,
^Jj,*!,^^!^

the Board mav hold such sitting in any part of Canada.

:5 E. VIE, c. 58, s. 15.

20. The eominissioners shall sit at such times and condnci Sittings ii. w

their proceedings in such manner as may seem to them most conducted,

convenient for the spoedv despitch of business.
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10 Chap. 37. Ii'inhrn )iM

1 H

l!\|'('rls.

Si riciarv.

:.'. Tlicy iiia.v. Hiil>|fiu to ihf imivi-i .n- <<i ilii> Act. sit citlicr
tnirf.tli(>r <ir soimrntoly. nii<l cithor in priviitr. or in open conn •

ri'ovi,lc<l tliat iitiv poinpliiint niaHo to thorn slmll. on the iippli
cation of ai . party to the complaint, hv hcar.l an<l (Iciorinin.'.l
in ojH'ii <-oiirt. ."! K. VII., c. "iS, s. 1(1.

21. Tlio Ciovornor in Cnnnril mav, from timo to timi'. or
as ihc oci-asion nHpiiros. appoint one or more cxiM'rls, or persons
havintr tfchnical or special knowledjrc of the matters in (pies-
tion, to assist in an advisorv cupacitv in nspoct of anv matter
before the Hoari]. 3 E. Vlt., e. TjS. s. l>|.

22. There shall !« a secretary of the lioard who -Inill
i>e appointed bv the Governor in ('oiincil. and wli., shall hold
otiice during pleasure, and resi.le in liic ciiv of Ottawa. ;; E.
VII., c. 5H, 8. 17.

>L(.i(riiiry.

lir

!l:

tn)uktf.

• 'iTtificd

(I'pits.

AcliriR

Seiietarj'.

SI. iff of

Hiuini.

Dismissal.

R.S., 1906.

23. It shall 1)C the duty of the iSicretary,

—

(a) to attend all sessions of the Hoard;
(1)) to keej) a record of all proceeclinirs conducted before

the Board or rriy commissioner tinder this Act;
(r) to have the custody and care of all records and docu-
ments belonijinp or appertainiiii: to the Hoard or filed in
his office

;

(d) to obev all rules and directions which may be made
or given by the Board touching his duties or office;

(e) to have every regulation and order of the Board drawn
pursuant to the direction of the Board, signed ])y the Chief
Commissioner, seale.l with the otiicial seal of the Board,
ami filed in the office of the Secretary.

2. The Secretary shall keep in his otiice suitable books of
record, in viiich he shall enter a true copy of every such regu-
lation and order, and every other document wliicii the Board
may reipiire to be entered therein, and sucli entry shall consti-
tute and be the original record of any such regulation or order

•"). Upon application of any person, and (pn payment of such
fees as the Board may prescribe, the Secretary shall deliver to
such apidicant a certified co[)v of any such regidation or order.
3 E. VII., c. 58, ss. 17 and 18.

24. In the absence of the Secretary from illness or anv
other cause, the Board may appoint from its statT an actii/n
secretary, who shall thereti))on act in the place of the Secretary^
and exercise his powers.- :5 E. VII., c. aS, s. 19.

25. There shall be attached to the lioard such oliicer-^, clerks,

sU'iiograpli.'rs ami messengers as the Board, with the approval
of tiie (iovernor in Council, from time to time, appoints.

2. The lioard may at will dismiss any such officer, clerk
stenographer or messenger. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 21.
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Railways Chap. ST. 11

I

26> Tlio Bonn! shnll liino full jurisdiction to iiupiirc info, JurUdiciiur!.

hear and (Jctcriiiiiie any uiiplication by or on lioliaif of any
party in'crr^tc'd,

—

(u) complaiiiiti;; that any coiiipaiiy, or person, \\n^^ failcii to

<lo any act, matter or tiling; rcipiircd to Ik- dune by tlii-i Act,

or tl'" Spociul Act, or by any rcfrnlafion, order or direi-tioii

made tlierenniler by the (iovernor in ('oimcil, the Minister,

the Hoard, or any ins|)ectiiiu: enjrinocr, or that any com-

pany or person has done or is doiiif; any act. matter or tliiiit;

contrary to or in violation of this Act, or the SjH'cial Act,

or any su(di reM-nlation. order, or direction; or,

(h) reipiestinfr the Hoard to make any order, or ^ive an/
direction, "(inction or a[»]>roval, which l)y law it is author-

ized to nnike or give, or with res|)(>cf to any nnitter, ad or

thinfr. which by this Act, or the SjH.'cial Act, is prohibited,

Fanctii'ned or required to be done.

•2. 'I'lie Hoard may order and recpiiro any company or jierson MMn.lnt.iry

to do forthwith, or within or at any specitie<l time, and in any "'"'''^'''•

manner jires<'rii)od by the Hoard, so far as is not inconsistent

with this Act, any act, matter jr thing which such company or

person is or may be reipiired or authorized to do under this •

Act. or the Sjiecial Act, and may fori id the doiiii; i>v coiitinuiiiir Rc^tr.ilnirii!

of any act. nuittcr or thing whiidi is contrary to this Act, or the
"'^'^'>'-

Special Act; and sh."!! for the purposes of this Act have full

jurisdiction to hear and determine all matters whether of 1 iw

or of fact.

.]. The Hoard shall, as ros]KX'ts the attendance and examina- .\

tion of witnesses, the proiluction and insjiection of documents.

the enforcement of its orders, the entry on and inspection of

property, and other matt(>rs n<'cessary or proper for the due
exercise of its jurisdiction under this Act, or otherwise for

carrying this Act into etfect, have all such Twwers, rights and
privileges as are vested in a superior court.

4. The fact that a receiver, manager, or other official of any AprointnicMt

railwav or a receiver of the proi)ertv of a railway coniuanv. "' '^"''^^•'

has been appointed by any court in Canada or any province n.n-.li. tion

thereof, or is managing or operating a railway under the "' l^"''"'-

a\ithority of any such court, shall not be a bar to the exerci-o

by the Hoard of any jurisdiction confe:red by this Act; but

every such receiver, manager, or official shall be bound to

manage and operate any such railway in acconlance with this

Act and with the orders and directions of the Uoard. whether
general or referring j)articularly to such railway; and every

such receiver, manager, or official, and every person acting

under him, shall obey all orders id' the Board within its juris-

diction in res]iect of such railway, and Im? subject to have them
enforced against him by the lioard, notwithstanding the fact

that such receiver, manager, official, or i)erson is appointed bv
or acts under the authoritv of uiv court.
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\2 Cl-ap. 87. Railwayi.

i

llvirHion of
lUinrrt riiii-

I hiHive.

5. Th(> (Wijtion of the li^mni a.« in wliofhor nny rotnpniw.
nniiiifipnlify or [kthou i« or ]* trnt m jiarfy infcrcsfc.j witliiti flio

iiii'idiiiiir i<( tlii^ ».-.-ti..ii shiill Im' l.in.linir lirul (•(itiflimivi- ii|H.n all

ooinpiiiiifjt, iiiunici|uilitii - and pornoiis. (! K. VII., c. 4:.', <.. J.

Tn.Mi! Ruin- ,*'''• '" '"'''•^''" '" '•'« a«o«>rtaimueut of iji,. true n.'t canniifr*

(a) the Kii^lcrn Division of tlip Griin.l Trunk racific Kiil-
wuy. for tlif imriHH.^s of tlio s.-lioiliilcd n<rrc.-iiioiif* ntVrrcl
to ill till- Act pasH.il ill the fourtli year of ||is Majoty's
Ti'itiiu ohuytvr twenty-foil r, imiinl.'.l' .b( Art l„ amo'wl 'ihr

Snlii»Ktl 'l'r<iiis<-o)iliiiriilfil linihiiiif Ad; and,
(I)) tlir (Irand 'rrnnk I'aritic U.iJway ( oinpaiiv, ii|h.ii it*

tty.sl.'iii of railways, at all fiiiics while the |)riiicii>al or in.-r
est of any 1 Is made l.y tlif sai<l Compiriy and ^niaranlccd
by tlif (Jovcrniiicnt arc unpaid hy the nail] Companv;

tlio Uoard shall, upon the rc.pi.st of the Minister, iii.piire'into.
iiear and determine anv <piestioii a.s to the jiisii,,.,^ .|„d ivasuii-
ahleness of the ap|M)rtioiiiii,.|ii of any tliroiiffu rule or ratw
JHtwi'en the (Jrand Trnniv racitic Railway Company and any
other trun.s|M)rtation company, whether siich companv is or is
not a railway company, or. iif a railway companv, wh'ellu'r it is

or not as snch .snhject to the lejrislativo jnrisdictic ii .,f the I'ar
liamenf ef ( 'aiiada.

2. In any such determination the IJoard shall have diu
refrard to tli.' interests of the (Jovernment of Canada a.s owner
of the said Kastern Division, and of tlie Intercolonial Railwav.
or as piarantor of any such principal or interest, and to the
pi-ovisions of tlie Xational Transcontinental Railwav Act, and
of the said Act in amendment theri'of, and of the said sch.'duled
agreements.

;i. Althoiijrh, in any such case, the Grand Trunk I'acilic Rail
way romjiany has afrreed to any apportiomnent, the net earninp>
shall lie ascertained upon the basis of the receipt hv the Grand
Trunk I'acific Railway Company of such share of such througli
rate or rate« as, in the opinion of tlie Hoard, the said Company
shotihl have received umier a just and reasonable api^rtion-
nient: an«l such a.^^reemcnt shall Ite ii> iterial evidence oidv and
not conclusive.

4. Either party trt any such question niav appeal from anv
sucli determination to the Supreme Court of Canada. 4 E v'it"
c. 32, s. 4.

'
"
'

Onvcrnment
intiTLtits.

N'et earn-
ings.

Appeal.

Board may 28. The ]?oard nuay, of its own motion, or shall iinon theact upon its ..„ ^ r .\ -,, ^ . . . ,
' ikhi, iijMiii rno

own motion, ^^^^^c>t of the Minister, inquire into, hear and determine anv
matter or thing which, under this Act, it mav inquire info, hear
and determine upon application or complaint, and with respect
thereto, shall b"- the same lowers as, upon any application or
complaint, nr ed in it by this .\ct.

•2. Any |«n. r nuthority ve.'-, ' in tho Board under this
Act may, though not so express^H in this Act, be exercised from
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Iiailway.i. Cliap. 8T.

tiino to timp. or at auy time, an llitt nwiminn may ro<|iiirf. 3 E.
VK.. 0. 5S, s. 2».

99. Tlio lii.aril iiiiiy rr-viou rnsoiiul, rhniip\ iiltrr or varv

Jli

Miiy order or dicisidn inmle by ii 3 E. VII iH, 8.

80. Tlic Bonnl innv miiko onior« anil i;iilntiOIl«,

('/,' iimiritif; tin- rnfc of s|m'o<I at wlii,li milwav fraiiis nii.l y ,.'.,"",'^^'1

of tile.-

ri'\ifM «

iiriliM"

nrMlillfitli.

..f i''.i.r.l.

,
-.

.
. S|. t

Incoiiiiitivcs may U? run in any city, tnuti or villa;:i', nr in ttniim.

any clas'i of citiiM, towns ur villap-s; and the Itoard nmy,
if if tl.' tit, iiiriit certain raten of ^pt'cd within certain
descrilx'd fMirtions of any city, town or village, and ditTer-

eiit rates of s|)e<'d in other portions thereof;
(f>) witii resixvt to the use of the steain whistle witiiin any c... „f .t.vim

city, town or viliajro, or any jHn-tion tliereof

;

wln-tlr

(r) with respw! ta tho nietiiod and ineanH of passini: from i-i.-mu fnmi

one car to another, »'ither inside or overhead, and for >he '"'"'"
safetv of railway euipioyoeH wliiie paswin^ from one car to

anotiier;

fd) for the coiipliner of oars; Cotii.liim.

(r) reqniritif.' i.roper shelter to be provi<h>d for ail railway •iu.-'j.w.

i'ni[>!oyees when on duty;

(f ) with respect to the nse on any enpine of nettinir'^. screen-
grates and other devices, and tlie use on any enjrine or car
of any a[)pliarices antl precautions, and ;iviierally in <-on-

nection with the railway, respeetini-- the instruction, use
and niaint^^nance of any tire-pnard or works which hiuv'Im'

deeineil l>y the Hoard necessary and most suitable to pre-

vent, aa far as twssible, tires from beinp started, or occur-

ring, upon, alonp, or near the riphl of way of the railway;
(fj) with resjxH't to the rolling stock, apparatus, enttle-puards, p,.,.tortinn

apj>iiances, signals, methods, devices, structures and works. «f» nill}-.

to be usetl uivin the railway, so as to provide means for the
due protection of pro|)erty, the employees of the company,
and the public;

(h ) with resptTt to any msitter. act or thing which by tliis or otiior

the S[)ecial Act i? sanctioned, required to be done, or pro "''"ii-"!-

Iiii)ited; and,

(i) generally for carrying this Act into eflFoct. Oiiicniily.

2. Any such orders or regulations may be nuuie to apply to ,\ppiir.,ti<.n

any particular district, or to any railway, or se<'tio' or portion of <.rilir«.

thereof, and the Board niay exempt any railway, or section or

portion thereof, from the operation of any such order or r^'gii-

lation, for such time, or during such jwriod, as the Hoard deems
expedient.

3. The Board may, by regulation, provide 7)enalties. when Penaltiei.

not already provided in this Act, to which every companv or
person who offends against any regidation made under this* sec-

tion shall he li'ihle: Provided that no such poiialtv s}t:!!! exceed
one hundred dolla-
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Chap. 87. liailii•ayn.

». The irnfv«,tion of any s.i.-h p<.nnltv «.|ir|| nof Ir^.m ..r
iilfH-f any ..tlur lial.ility uhi.l, nnv n.nipiinv ..r inir-on muv
have ihc-um,l. ^ £. VII., <•. .vs, «. :>5 „„j ^y.

Puhlicaliiin,

81. .\ny rule. rri;iiiiiti..n, onlcr or tl.visi.m nf tli.> Wn.yvA
HiiMll, wlu'n p.il.liHluMi |,y tl... Iioar.1, .,r l.v l.avo „f ||„. l;.,ani,
t'.r fhr.y. w,...ks in ,!„• C„„a,h Uazc'l,' ,uul wl.il.. tl„. ,an...
'•i"ains II, |..r.v, l.av tl„. liko ..(Twr as \( ,.|iaH,..| in tlii^ .\.-t,
Hii.l all ,-.,urt.s ,|.all lak.. j.,.li.-i:.! nuli.r llu.,v„f. ;) K V 1

1

P. •>'. Hs ;{() and K).
'

Iir,juh,flo„.s and Onlns nf Ihr linihrny Cowmillrr nj Ih

( iiiinril.

r '//

RS., 1006

82. .Ml r.'pilations ami ordors nin.lo l.v tli.. Kailvav r.,in-
mittTO of the Privy C'oiin<-il. nndcr th.^ prnvisin„s „( ili,. U;,i|.way Act, 1888. in forno <.n ih,. first dav of FrLrnarv. ,,110 t|,.,ii.
SH.id nine hundn.! and four, >|iall runiimic in frnv,. until n-
ralrd, r.'8oiii.|,.,i. chanKfd or vari.-d undor the ^>r„^ isiun-; of this

J. Tho Hoard nhnll have tho like powers to ropoal rc-ciiid
Hian^re or vary su.-h r.-pilations an.l ordrrs, as in tlu- .-a f
nruhitions Mr of ord.rs whirh the J{o..rd .nay make nndo. this
Act. :i E. \ II.. ,;. 58, 9. ;j3,

88. Xotwithstan.lin^' the repeal of tho IJailwav \ct 1^*><
the orders of the Kailway C.niinill..,. of the Vnvv Cmin.-il in
ioree on the first day of Fehniary. on., thon-and nine h.indr.d
nnd four, may l)e nia.le riil.vs or orders of th.. Kx.-he.pier Conn
or of any su|M.r.or .-onri of ai.y ,.rovin.-e in Canada, and niav'
Ik; eiiforeed in all K^^n>^, as nearly as mav he, in the saiue
inanner as pr.^vide.l by this Aet, in the ease of siniilar or.lers l.y
the Koard.

->. All p..nalties. forieitur.-s an-l liahiliti..s attaehinp. under
tins A.% to the violation f any r-jrulafion, <.r .lisol.,.,li.n..e toany order of the Hoard, shall apply and atta.-h to anv violation
ot or disobedien.... to any rejrulation or onler of th'e Kailwiv
(Wimittee of the Privy Couneil oeeurrinir after the first dav'o'f
J'ri)ruary, one thousand nine hundred an.l four, in all resp,\.ts
as nearly as may l)e, as if such regulation or or.ler of the Pvai'l-
wayC,>mmittee of the Privy Couneil wore a regulation or order
of the Board. 3 L. VII., c. 58, s. 34.

.
34. The G. vcrnor i,, Coimeil shall continue to have author-

ity and
J nsdiction to sanction, confirm, rescind or vary or 'otake any other action upon any report, order or decisionof theRailway Conim see of the Privy Council made before the first

,^,?•,'"'' ""'^ tlujusand nine hundred and four under
the Kailway -ict, ISSS, in us full and ample a manner as if the

50C
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Raihai/t. C'hnp. 91, i:.

•:

<«iiiil Act liail not Ixcti rc|M'uli'il uiiil i if tliis A<'t liii<l ii<<i Ihcii

\tansfi\.

J. Any onli'r or ili'i-i-inii -«i *iiiii'tiiiiMi| .r.- I'linliinn .| ^Iml! I'lTi-<(,

liiiM' the "iiriif valiility, ion;' iiini itTfrt n-, it' iln' ^iiiil unlcr nv

• Ici'i'iiiii IiihI Im'iiii so saiii'iioiicil or contirnu'il |irii>r t" ilir tir-t

<Imv oI' l-'fltriiarv, oiif i!ioif<aiiii niiif Immlruil uikI tniir. J !•'..

VI I., c. :',-J, ^. l'.

Siilitrirs ijnil I'fitjvirnli.

35. Till' Cliiif Coinini-'.MiiiMiT ^ImII I«- |<;i!.| .111 iiiiiniiil ""ularv f,„„„ii. ....,

of t< 11 llioii-iiiii| dollar-*, ainl llic odiir t\v iiiiiii^«i..iicr7i "ijiall
''"

Ih- |i:iii| oiii'li I aimiiiil •»aliirv <.f litilit ilioiH.nii| .lullai-.

•J. T!u> Sccri'tary shall l)c |)ai«| nti aiiiiiial saliiry fo In- tixcil "^" o 1 'iv

i'V till' CioviTuor in (Joiincil. not cxri'i'diiij; fniir tlioiismi'l

ilollarn.

."!. Siii'li salaries shall 1m> |>in<l iiionihly .piit <<{ il.c iiiia|i|>ro I i.in mi i|,-

priait'd fim.ls in the han<l.s of tln' Ucci-ivur (Jcm-ral for Citi.ailii. fuii'u.""
; 1:. \'ii.. <•. ns, 8. •_'!».

08. riio ollircrs, (•Icrk", -II ti"i;ra[ihi'rs ;\i\<\ monooniri'r- >"t:,ir.

attat'hcil to till' iloaril shall ri • 'no -.iirli salaric^^ nr rriiiiiin'raiion

:\H a|i|irovc(| hy the (io'criior 111 i'oiini'il u[iou tlic rcroimiiciula-

tiuii of ilii' lloard. a K. \'ll., 1: :,s, s. Jl.

37. Whoncvor the ['oanl, liy virtno of any ])owpr vi'stcl ^>'" >.

in it liy this Act, a|i|iiiiiits or ilirci'fs any [lorsm!, othor than
a incmhtT of the rttatf of the IJuanl. to |M'rforin any sorvii'n

ri'i|nifi'il hy this Act, ^ni'h jwrsoii shall lie jiaiH ihcrofor sn.'li

-nni tiir scrvii-os ami i'X|H'n>(s as the (toM'nii.r in (oniii'il iriav,

upon the ri'i'oiiiMii'inlatii.n of tin- iJ.anl, dcliTiiiinc. 3 K. VII.,
c. r.s, s. :.'l.

88. Tho salaries or roinnnciatin f all sncli officers, chrKs
r„','|','ti,i

•

srcnoirra|ilii'rs, and nirs-i'i,ir,.i -,. and all 1,1- expenses of tin

Hoard iiii'idi'nial to llir carrying: out of this Act, inchidiini- all

ai'tnal and roasniialile travelling,' expenses of the coiiimissinneis
and the Seeretary, and of stieli iiieinhers of the staff of the

r.oard as may h-i rei|iiired hy the IJoard fo travel, necessarilv
inenrred in attendiii"- to the duties of their ottice. shall he jiaid

uionthlv 1r.1i of luiiiievs to he provided hv rarlianient. 3 E VII
c. ."S, s. L'l.

Frnnl-'uif] Pririlcge.

39. All letters or nniilahle matter addressed to the Hoard o> r..rrrsi.n„.i

the Secretary at Ottawa, or .sent by the IJoard or the Seeretary p"!;".,,'^"'"
"'

from Otfiiwa, .shall be free of Canada postage under sncii
rejrnlations as are from time to time made in that regard hy
the Goveruur in Council. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. •22.

^Oi Practice

R.S.. 1000.
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Jiv (I com-

Uv any

40. Any ncricc roqiiirod or authorized to be given in writ
inp,

—

(a)
^
hy the Board, niav be signed by the Secretary or Hiief

('•iiTiniissioner

;

(h) by tlie Minister, inspecting engineer, or other ollice.-

or ])(.rson appointed by the .Minister, or tiie Bonni, niav be
siiincd by tiie Alinister, or by such inspecting engineer,
officer or otlier person, as tlie case may be;

(c) by any company or cori)orati(.ii, may be signed l>y the
I>n'sident or secretary, or by its duly autliorized agent or
solicitor; and,

(d) by any person, may be signed by such person or liis
duly authorized agent or solicitor. ;J K. VII., c. 5S, s. 28.

how 41. Any such notice rc!(iuire<l to l)e given to anv company,
nMmicij)ality, corporati.m. co-piirtiiershi|), tirm or' indivi<liial
shall be deemed to be sufficiently given bv <leliverin-r tiie siuue,
or a copy thereof, within the time, if any, limited thei-efor,—

{a) m the (Msu of any railway company, to the jjresidc'nt,
vjce-president, managing director, secretary or superin-
tendi.nt of the eom})any, or to some adult "person in the
employ of the company at the head or any principal office
ot the company

;

(b) in the ease of any municipality, or civic or municipal
corporation, to the mayor, warden, reeve, secretary,
treasurer, clerk, chamberlain or other i)rincii)al otficor
thereof;

• ^

(c) in the case of any company other than a railway com-
pany, to the president, vice-president, niammcr or sec-
retary, 01 *o some adult person in tli.' employ of the c.jiu-
pany at the head office of such company:

(d) in the case of any iirm or co-partneVship, to auv mem-
ber of such firm or co-partnership, or, at the Inst place of
abode of any such member, to anv adult member of his
household, or, at the office or place of business of the firm,
to a clerk employed therein ; and,

(e) in the case of any individual, to him, or, at his last
place of abode, to any adult member of his household, or
at his office or place of business, to a cl..rk in his employ!

-. If. in any case within the jurisdiction of tlie .Minister
or the Hoard, it shall be made to apy)ear to the si.tisfaction of
the Minister, or the Hoar.l, as the case mav be, that service ot
any such notice cannot conveniently be made in the manner
provided in the la.st preceding su!)se<'tion, the .Minister or
tlu^ Hoard, as the case may be. may order and allow su<-h service
to be made by the publication of such notice for anv peri...i not
IcAs than three weeks in the Canadn (Imvflr, and' als,.. if re-
quired, in any other newspaper: and such publication in each

508
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case shall bo dooinPfl to ho otjuivalont to sorvico in the manner
provided in tiic said snbsoetion.

3. Any rofiulation, order, direetion, decision, report or other St-rviop of

document may, unh'ss in any ease otlierwise proviiled, he served
nJ^.',",,

''""

in like nnmner as notiee mav be given under this s^ecition.

3 E. VII., c. 58, 8. 28.

42. Every company shall, as soon as possible after receivinj: Duty (f

or Ixiing served with any regulation, order, direetion, deci.sion,
J""'''',"*'

notiee, report or other doetunent of the Minister, or the Iioani. HPrvd."
'"

or the inspecting engineer, notify the same to each of its offic--^

and servants performing duties which are or may Ix; affected

thereby, by delivering a copy to him or by posting up a copy
in some place where his work or his duties, or some of them, -

are to be performed. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 29.

43. Unless otherwise provided, ten days' notice of any appli- Ki.tirc of

cation to the Board, or of any hearing by the Board, shall be
"''''"^''t'""-

sufficient : Provided that the Board may in any case direct

longer notiee or allow notice for any period less tlian ten davs.

3 E. VII., e. 58, s. 31.

44. Notice of any application to the Board for permission. Notice <>f

as provided by the Lord's Day Act, to perform any work on ^^I'l'i'''"""'

tne l^ord s JJay in connection with the freight traJhc of any sion t.. u(,iic

railway, shall be given to the Department of Railways and °" ^""''^'>-

Canals, and shall fully set out the reasons relied upon.
2. The costs of any such application shall be borne by the Costa.

applicant, and, if more than one, in such proportions as the
Board determines.

3. In all other respects the procedure provided by this Act I'm

shall, so far as ai)plicable, apply to any such application. G E.
"

VII., c. 27, s. 3.

ro('*'iiiiie

in oilier

respects.

45. When the Board is authorized to hear an application, ^' P"''"-

complaint or dispute, or make any order, upon notice to tlu;

parties interested, it may, upon the gi-ound of urgency, or for

. ther reason appearing to the Board to be sufficient, notwith-
standing any want of or insufficiency in such notice, make the

like order or decision in the matter as if due notice had Ix'cn

giv(;n to all parties; and such order or decision shall be as valid

and take effect in all respects as if made on due notice.

2. Any person entitled to notice and not sufficiently notified Rohearing.

may, at any time within ten days after becoming aware of such

order or decision, or within such further time as the Board may
allow, apply to the Board to vary, amend or rescind such onlcr

or decision, and the Board shall thereupon, on such notice to

other parties interested as it may in its discretion think desir-

able, hear such application, and either amend, alter or rescind

=i!ch order or decision, or diamisa the. .spp! icAtinn, as may seem
to it just and right. 3 E. VII.. c. 58, a. 32.

'3 509 46.
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Chap. 87. Railway^,.

46. Any flooision or nnlor niarle t\v the Boanl under this Act
may be made a rule, order or decree of tlie f].\clie(|iier Court, or

of any superior court of any province of Canada, and shall he
eni'orcod in like manner m any rule; order or decree of sucii

court.

2. To make such decision or order a rule, order or decree of

any siich court, the usual practice and procedure of the court in

such matters may he followed; or, in lieu thereof, the Secretary
may make a certified copy of such decision or order, upon which
shall be made the followin<i endorsement sijjiied by the ('hief

Commissioner ami sealed with the official seal of the Hoard :

—

' To move to make the within a rule (order or decree, as (lir

case may be) of the Exchequer Court of Canada {or as Ihe (a-ie

may be).

' Dated this dav of A.D. 19 .

' A.E.
[Seal.] ' Chief Commissioner of the P.oard of Railway

Commissioners for Canada.'

3. The Secretary may forward such certified copy so

endorsed, to the registrar, or other proper officer of such court,

who shall, on receij)t thereof, enter the same -s of record, and
the same shall thereupon become and be . rule, order or

ilecree of such court.

4. When a dc^cision or order of the Board under this Act, or

of the Railway Committee of tlie Privy Council under the Rail-

way Act, 1888, has been made a rule, order or decree of any
court, any order or decision of the Board rescinding or chauiriug

the same shall be deemed to cancel the rule, order or decree ot

such c(jurt, and may, in like manner, be made a rule, order or

decree of such court. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 35.

Orders may
coMie into
force.

Upon con-
tingency.

47. The Board may direct in any order that siu^h order or

any jiortion or ]irovision thereof, shall come into force, at a

future time, or upt>n the happening of any contingency, event

or condition in such order specified, or upon the performance
to tiie satisfaction of the Board, or person named by it, of any

Upon terms, terms which the J>oard may impose upon any party interested,

and the Hoard may direct that the whole, or any portion of stich

order, shall have force for a limited time, or until the happen-
ing of a si)ecitied event.

2. The Hoard may, instead of making an order final in the

first instance, make an interim order, and re.s" ve further direc-

tions either for an adjourned hearing of the matter, or for

further application. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 30.

For limited
time.

Interim
orders.

Relief. 48. Upon any application made to the Board tmder this Act,

the Board may make an order granting the whole or part only

of such application, or may grant such further or other relief,

in addition to or it? -'I'^titntion for that applied for, as to the

Board may seem just and proper, as fully in all res{)ects as if

510 such
R.S., 1906.
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such application had hccii for such partial, otlu r, or further
relief. :i E. VII., c. 58, s. 37.

49. The Hoard may, if tho special circumstaiicos of any case Tntirim

HI rc(|uir(', niako an interim ex parte order autiiorizinjr, recpiir- |,[.j'"""'

iiiil or forhiddiiii,' any thing to he done which tho P>oard would
be etnjiowered. on a])i)lication, notice and lieariTif;, tn autlmri/.e,

re<|nirc or forbid; but no such interim order sliall be made for

any lonf>;or time than the lioard may deem necessjiry to enable

the matter to be heard and determined. 3 E. \'il., c. T)"^. s. ;3S.

50. When any work, act, matter or thiiijjj is by any rcfiula- ENti-nsicn of

rion, order or decision of the IJoard recjuired to be done, per- '""^'

formed or completed within a spec-iticd time, the Hoard may, if

the circumstances of the case in its oi)inicn so retpiire, ujion

notice and hearing, or in its discretion, nixjn ex jxirle a{)p!ica-

tion, extend the time so specified. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 3'J.

51. The Hoard may make jjeneral rules reirulatiiiir, so far nul.'^ cf

as not inconsistent with the exi)ress provisions of this Act, itsi"'"'!','' ^ml

practice and procedure. 3 E. VII., c. o8, s. 40.

52. The Hoard may, upon terms or otherwise, inake or alhiw ATncn.l-

anv amendments in any jjroceedings before it. 3 E. \'II., c. 5S, '"'^•"t.s.

s. 40.

53. Xo order of the Board need show upon its face that any Order need

proceeding or notice was had or given, or any circumstance
j'u','i^jiJ.'tij,n

iicci ssary to give it jurisdiction to make such order. 3 E. VII.,

c. 58, s. 41.

54. In determining any question of fact, the Board shall KiTpct nf

not be concluded by the finding or judgment of any other court, oUier"('oui't.-i.

in any suit, prosecution or proci'-.Ung involving the determina-

tion of such fact, but such findi.-.g or judgment shall, in pro-

((edingp before the Board, be prima facie evidence only.

2. The pendency of atiy suit, prosecution or proccuding, in us paidais.

iiny other court, involving questions of fact, shall not deprive

the Board of jurisdiction to hear and deterninc i.h-e same <jues-

tions of fact.

;!. The finding or determination of the Board upon any t\w< Findincs of

tion of fact within its jurisdiction shall be binding and con-
'.']y'|^'J'"'

-hisive. 3 E. VIL, c. 5S, s. 42.

55. The Board may of its own motion, or upon the applica- ^tated oasi-

tion of any party, and upon such security l)eing given as it ('oiirt"',^""^

directs, or at the request of the Governor in Council, state a case, Canada.

in writing, f<ir the opinion of the Supreme Court of Canada

upon any question which in the opinion of the Board is a (jues-

lion of law.

2. The Supreme Court of Canada shall hear and deternuni- rrocec-.iinga

the question or questions of law arising thereon, and remit the

511 matter
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matter to tlie Board witli tlie opinion of the Court thereon.

3 E. VII., c. uS, s. 43.

66. The Governor in Council may, at any tinu, in his dis-

cretion, either upon petition of any party, person or coinpaiiy

interested, or of hi.s own motion, and without any pt>titioii or

application, vary <jr rescind any order, (iecision, r\\\e or reiiiila-

tion of tlie lioard, whetiior sudi order or decision irf niaile inlcr

paries or otherwise, and whetlier such rejj;uhition is fieneral or

limited in its scope and application; and any order wliich the

Ciovernor in Council may make with respect thereto sliall 1)0

hindiiiir ui)on the I<oard and upon all parties.

-. .\n aj)pcal shall lie from the lioard t<j the Supreme Cotirt

of Canada upon a question of jurisdiction, hut such apjical shall

not lie unless the same is allowed hy a judjrc of the said Court

upon apjilication and ujkiu notice to the parties and the lioard,

and heariufr such of them as appear and desire to be heard;

and the costs of such application shall bo in the discretion of

the judge.

;!. An a]ii)f.d shall also lie from the Board to such Court
upon any (piestii.m which in the opini' of the Board is a ques-

tion of law, upon leave therefor having oeen first obtained from
the Board : and the granting of such Idve shall b;' in the discre-

tion of the Hoard.

4. Upon such leave being obtained the party so appealing

shall iieposit with the Registrar of the Supreme Court of

Canada the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, by way
of security for costs, and thereupon the Kegistrar shall set

the ap|)eal down for hearing at the nearest convenient time

;

and the party appealing shall, within ten days after the appeal

has been so set down, give to the parties affected by the appeal,

or the respective solicitors by whom such parties were repre-

sented before the Board, and to the Secretary', notice in writing

that the case has been so set down to be heard in appeal as

aforesaid ; and the said appeal shall be heard by such Court as

speedily as practicable.

5. On tlu> hearing of any appeal, the Court may draw all

such infenMices as are not inconsistent with the facts expressly

found by the Board, and are necessary for determining the ques-

tion of jurisdiction, or law, as the case may be, and shall certify

its opin'm to the Board, and the Board shall make an order in

accordance with such oj>inion.

fi. The Board shall be entitled to be heard by counsel or

otherwise, upon the argument of any such appeal.

7. The Court shall have power to fix the costs and fees to he

taxed, allowed and paid upon such appeals, and to make ndes
of practice respocang appeals under this section ; and, until such

rules are made, the ndes and practice applicable to appeals fro"'

the Exchequer Court shall be applicable to appeals under
Act.

512
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S. Xeitlier tlio Board nor any niftnlxir of tlm I^oanl slmll in Members of

r.ny case Ix; liable to any costs bv reason or in ros|)t>ct nf

iijipeal or apj)lication under this section.

!». Save as provided in this section,

—

(a) every iloeisidn or order of the Board shall bo final; and,

(b) no order, decision or i)roceedin<j of the Hoard shall hi'

questioned or reviewed, restrained nr removed by i)roliil)i-

tion, injunction, certiorari, or any other procc^^s or I'fo-

ceedint; in any court. 3 E. VII., c. 5S, s. 44; « E. VII.,

,,,,.. Mi.nrd not
'"'.^ liiil.Ie for

Proreo'linffs

..f lloiinl

l!?ia] "n e <i3

(ihove.

c. 4:; 3.

57. The Governor in Council may at any time refer to the n.nirnnr in

Hoard for a report, or other action, any (juestion, maiter (U-
' 'jH'i'il '"iiy

thinj; arisin<r. or required to he done, under this Act, or the n.'.inl inr

Special Act, and tlie J'oard shall without delay comply with the'^'"'"-

requirements of such lefercnce. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 45.

58. The costs of and incidental to any proceeding before the Costs.

Hoard, except as herein otherwise provided, shall be in the

discretion of the T'oard, and may bo li.xed in any case at a sum
certain, or may be ta.xed.

2. The Hoard may order by whom and towhom any costs are Piiymcnt.

to be paid, and by whom the same are to be ta.xed and allowed.

o. The Hoard may ])rescribe a scale under which such '^*-= ^-lo.

shall bo ta.xed. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 46.

59. When the Tioard, in the e.xercise of any power v(-sted in Works

it by this Act, or the S])ecial Act, in and by any order directs
u,'e'liu.a!l!'

any structure, appliances, equipment, works, renewals, or

repairs to be provided, constructed, reconstruct<'d, altered, in-

stalled, operated, used or maintained, it may order by what

company, municipality or person, interested or atfected by such

order, as the case may be, and when or within what time and

upon what terms and conditions as to the payment of compensa-

tion or otherwise, and under what supervision, the same shall be

provided, constructed, reconstructed, altered, installed, operated,

used and maintained.

2. The Board may order by whom, in what proportion, and Cost, in-

when, the ccct and expenses ci providing, constructing, recnn-
"'

'""'•^ ^

strncting, altering, installing and executing such structures,

equipment, works, renewals, or repairs, or of the sujiervision, if

anv, or of the continued operation, use or maintenance thereof,

or "of otherwise complying with such order, shall be paid. 3 E.

VII., c. 58, s. 47.

Inquiries.

60. The Board may appoint or direct any person to make an j^^ard may

inquiry and report upon any application, complaint or dispute order-

pending before t' e Board, or upon any matter or thing over

wh' ; the Board has jurisdiction under this or the Special Act.

513 2.
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2. The Minister may, with the approval of the Governor in
Omncil, ap|X)int and direct any person to inquire into and
rofiort npon any matter or thinpr whicli the Mini.it<>r i.s author-
ized to deal with under this Act or the Special Act. 3 E. VII.,
c. 58, s. 48.

61, The Minister, the Board, inspecting enjiiiieer, or person
aj)iK)inted under tliid Act to make any inquiry or report niav,

—

(a) enter upon and inspect any place, buildinfr, or works,
being the projMjrty or under the control of any gynipany,
tiie entry or inspection of which apixjars to it or him
requisite;

(h) inspect any works, structure, rolling stock or property of
tlie company;

(r) require the attendance of all .such persons as it or he
thinks fit to summon and examine, and recpiire answers or
returns to such inquiries as it or he tiiink:^ tit to make;

(d) require tlie production of all material books, papers,
plans, specifications, drawings and documents; and,

(e) administer oaths, affirmations or dochirations;

and shall have the like power in summoning witnesses and
enforcing their attendance, and compelling tliem to give evi-

dence and j)roduce books, pa|)er3 or things wiiidi they are
required to produce, as is vested in any court iu civil cases.

3 E. VII., c. 58, 8. 49.

Annual
reiMirl to be
made.

62. The Board shall, within three months after the thirty-
first day of March in each year, make to tiie G.jvernor in
Council through the Minister an annua! report respectin"',

(a) applications to and proceedings of the Board underThis
Act, during the year next prweding the thirty-first dav
of March

;

(b) sudi other matters as ajjpoar to the Board to be of
public interest in connection with the persons, companies
and railways subject to this Act; and,

(c) such matters as the Governor in Council direct*,

kfdl^fo^c^" -• The^said report shall be laid before the House of Com-
}Iou.-e of mons of Canada during the first fifteen davs of the then next
Commons. session of Parliament. ""6

E. VII., c. 42, s. 1.

WITNESSES AND EVIDENCE.

Powers 83, The Board mav order that anv witness resident or nre-re^arding ^ • /-i j i
• i '

, , ..
1

'"-

witnes^•es ami sent in Canada may be exaiiimed ujion oath before, or make
evidence. production of books, papers, documents or articles to, anv one

member of the Board, or before or to any otHcer of the Board,
or before or to any other person named for the purjiose bv the

order of the Board, and may make such orders as seem to it

proper for securing the attendance of sucli witness and his

examination, and the production by him of books, papers, docu-

514 ment.s,
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iiicnts, or iirficlcs. iinil tlic use .if ilic oviilcnco so olifniiird, atn!
c>tlnT\\i-<(' cxcrcijic, for tlic (nfMrcciiKMit of such onlcrs ..r pnii-
i^liiiiciit for ilisol,('iliciicc tlicrcdf, nil pipvcrs tliar iin- cxcri'iscd
liv niiy siiixM-ior court in ( 'immla for tlic cnfiircciriciit of siili-

jKi'iiiis to witnesses (ir imnislimcnt of (lis.il.(Miicricc tlicrcnf:

Provided that no |>crsun -iuill \» iiiiirlhildc. av'iiinsr liis will,

to nttcnd for such oxamiiiafidii or iinidiictiim at anv placr' otit-

sido the i-roviiice in which he is served with tlie order of the
Hoard for ilie ,)iirj)ose.

2. The Hoard niav issue foiniriissions to take evi<lence in a < "nmi^-ini.s

forrijrn conntrv. mid make all proper orders fur the purpose. ^'^V';''"

and for 'lie return and use of the evidence so ol)taiiie(l. (i K. lomn'i'i'

'"

VII. c. 4-, s. 2. (Mimi.fs.

64. The Hoard may accept evidence upon ailidavit or written 'w'liiir.. i,y

afKrmation, in cases in which it seems to it proper ff) dn sd.
'""Ii*".

2. All jx'rsons authorized to administer oaths to he usi'd in U h,, nia.v

any of the superior courts of any province may adMiiiii>ter '"''""i;-' r

oaths in such province to he uscii in ap|)licatious, nuitters .ir <'an.iil,i."

prfx^eedinfis before the Hoard.

3. All persons authorized hy the Governor in Council 'u ''"inniission-

administer oaths within or out of Canada, in or concerning' anv i'l.'i r.'"
•

^
• >

It I 'I I I lit
' 11 IKI

proceediiii: had or to bo had in the Supreme Court of Cana<la Kx<li.,(uir

or in the Exchequer Court of Canada, may administer oaths in '
"'"^

or eoncerninjj; any application, matter, or proceedintr before tiie

Hoard.

4. .\iiy oath administered out of Canada, before anv com- Oitlis

inissioner authorized to take atiidavits to be tised in His ,"."'""!''

Majesty s lligli Court of Justice in hujiland, or before anv
notary public, certitied under his hand and official seal, or

before the mayor or chief ma<ristrate of any city, boroiifrh or
town corporate in Great liritain or Irelaml, or in anv colony

or possession of His Majesty out of Canada, or in any foreiij;n

country, and certitied under the common seal of such citv,

l)orouf;li, or town corporate, (U- before a ju<lfre of anv court of

supreme jurisdiction in any colony or possession of His
Majesty, or dependency of the Crown out of Canada, or before

any consul, vice-consul, actinia-consul, ]iro-eonsiil or consular

aiient of His ilajesty, exercisini; his functions in any foreiirn

place, certified under his official seal, concernini; any applica-

tion, matter or ])roceedin^ had or to be had by or before the

Hoard, .-hall be as valid and of like effect, to all intents, as if it

had been administered before a person authorized iiy the (Jov-

ernor in Council jis in this section ])rovided.

."). Every document ])urportinir to li ive affixed, imprinted or ]•", lun. nta

subscribed thereon or thereto, the signature of any such ]ler^ n "''iMtuiu ut

or commissioner so authorizeil as aforesaid, or the siiinature or ':"»'iiis

official seal of any such notary public, or tlie signature of any Z>\'^\,rlma

such mayor or chief magistrate and the common seal of the ^"^'

corporation, or the signature and official seal of any such consul,
'^^' ''^^^'

"<!.") vice-consul,

R.S., 1006.
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if

iif

InfiinnnlitioB
Rlntll nut
invalidate.

Fi>p» nnd
nlluwances.

vicf-ronaiil. nrtinp-oonsn]. pro-onninl, or cr.tisnlar apont. in
tcslirnonv of any oath havintr l)Ocn a.lministorod l)v or l.pfore
liini, sliitll l>e n<linittf.I in evidonco Lf-fore flio l^narrl witliout
proof of any .siicli si^naturo or seal lieinR tlio sipnatnro or soal
of tiie person or corporation whose sifrnatiiro or soal it pnrp-.rts
to be, or of the official cliaractor of such j)or-oii.

fi. No informality in iho heading or other formal requisites
of any oath made lieforc any f)erson under anv provision of
this section shall he an objection to its reception in ovidenee
before the Board, if the Board thinks proper to reeojve it; and
if it is actually sworn to by tlie jmrson makinj: it l)eforo any
person duly authorized thereto, and is received in evidence, no
Buch informality shall be set up to defeat an indictment 'for
perjury. (! p]. VII., c. 12, s. 4.

65. Kvery person iiuunoned to attend Ix'fore the ;Minister
or the i'oard, or i)efore any insiK>cting engineer, or |M'rson
a])pointcd under this Act to make iufpiiry aii<l veiiort. shall, in
the discretion of the Minister or the lioard, receive the like iws
and 'llowances for so doing as if summoned to attend bef(nu the
t luer Court. 3 E. VII., c. 5.s, s. 50.

*" 66. Xo person shall be excused from attending and pro-
ducing books, papers, tariffs, contracts, agreements and docu-
ments, in ol)edieiice to the subp<rna or order of the Uo.ird, or of
any jxT-xin authorized to hold any investigation or in()iiirv un<ler
this Act, or in any cause or proceeding based upon or arisin"
out of any alleged violation of this Act, on the ground tliat the
dociinientary evidence recpiired of him, may teml to criminate
him or subject him to any j)roceeding or penalty; but no such
Ixiok, i)a]KM-, tariffs, contract, agreement or dueument so pro-
duced shall be used or receivable against such j)erson in anv
criminal proceeding thereafter instituted against him, ot'heV
than a prosecution for perjury in giving evidence \i\Mm such in-
vestigation or incjuirv, cause or proceeding. 3 E VII c 58
s. 50.

•'
• '

W,l"l"*'
*'• ^" .""y proceeding before th- Board and in anv action

the cumiwiiy. or proceeding under this Act, every written or ]>riiited docu-
ment purporting to have been issnec'l or authorized by the com-
pany, or any officer, acent. or employee of the company, or anv
other person or company for or on 'its behalf, shall, as' against
the company, be received as prima faric evidence of the issue of
such document by the company and of the contents thereof
without any further proof than the mere production of such
document. 3 E. VII., c. 58. s. 50.

No person
l<e oxciisi'd

friiin |)io-

duciiig.

Documents

Minister,
Board or
engineer.

R.S., 1906.

68. Every document purporting to be signed by the Minister,
or by the Chief Commissioner and Secretary or either of them,
or by an inspecting engineer, shall, without proof of any such
sifriature, be prima facie evidence that such document was dulv

^^^ signed



Hail I, •nys. ChA 37.

si-riicil mill i->sno(l liy ilic Miiii^tcf, tlio IJnard, nr insjicotiii!:

(•ii"iii('('r ns tlic casf iiiavV 1>,

J. If siicli InriinK'iit ituriwirts to lio a copy of any ro^iilalioii. Mimh,

onU-r, ilircciii.n, dcfisioii or ri'|iort iiia«lt' or ^ivcii l>y the Min-

ister, the lioani, or an iiis|«'i'tiiijr fii^iiioor, it shall i)o prima
farir ovidciioo of Hiich rcjrulalioii, order, ilircftioii, dijci-sion or

n'p..rt. 3 E. VII., c. SS/s. 20.

69. Any docnmcnt )iiir|M>riini; to 1m^ rortifiod hv tlip Sci-- I>'""Mipnts

rota
rcrtificil 111

I'v as iioini; n copy of any plan, profile, l)ook of reference \\'^,, 's".^^

or oilier docniiient de|)ositod with the IJoard, or of any portion tary.

thereof, shiill. without jiroof of the si^atnre of the Secretary,

lie priiiui faric evidence of such oriijinal document, and that the

saiiK! is so deiM)sited, n?id is signed, certified, attested or ex-

ecuted hy the persons hy whom and in the manner in which,

the same pMr])orts to ho sifrned, certified, .attested or executed,

as shown or apjM'ariiiK fro..i such certified copy; and also, if

such certilicate stales the time when sncli oritrinal was so

deposited, that the same was d(>po~ited at the time so stateil.

2. A co)n' of any regulation, order or other document in the Dnrnmrnt*

custody of tile Secretary, or of record with the Hoard, certified of th'o ll.in!

hy the Secretary to lie a true copy, and sealeil with the seal

of the lioani, shall he prinKi f'lrie evidence of such rognlation,

order or document, without proof of signature of the Se(;retary.

;i E. VII., c. ns, s. 27.

70. Topics of the ininntes of proceedings and resolution* rrorccdm-s

nf tlie shareholders of the company, at any annual or special
J,,',,,!.'"'

'''""'

meeting, and of the miniilcs of |»roceedings and resolutions of

the directors, at th<'ir meetings, extracted from the minute book,

kejtt hv the secretary of the company, and hy him certifiei]

to he true copies extracted from such minute hook, when sealed

with ihe comitany's seal, shall, withpiit proof of the signature

of such secretary, he e''iilence of such proceedings and resolu-

tions. 3 E. VII., c. 5S, s. OG.

71. The certificate of proprietorship of any share shall he r,riific;itc of

vr'niia facie evidence of the title of anv shareholder, his execti- i""i'i";t"r-
' '

. . . .^ • , . ^'iii' "I

tors, administrators or assigns, or its successfirs and assigns, as bIiuc.

the case may be, to tlie share therein specified. 3 E. VII.,

c. 58, s. 100."

72. A certificate of the treasurer of the company that any rcrtiflr-ntp of

share of the company has been declared forfeited for n(!n-t)av- f'/if'-imre of

ment of any call or interest acci .ed thereon, and that such share

has been purchased by a purchaser therein named shall be

sufficient evidence of such facts. 3 E. VII., c. 5S, s. lOG.

78. A copy of any mortgage deed securing any bonds, instnimonta

debentures, or other securities issued under tiie authority of this ''epos'teJ

517 Act
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il
I

i

- i

'n

^^r^ M:;
I

\

W ii
Li

Jiilihr,

.
th.T i„s rnnu.nt in a„.v wny .ur.vtinp .noh nn.rt »:,,«,. or s.ruH.v

.
rt,tK..| to h„ a tn... .opv hy the S.rrHarv of Stat,., or l.v tl.o
..p..ty R,,f,.trar (Jonoral of Cana.la, .hn j,rhna 'facie

.ln-"T ..Jf* -^ '"'l'>' "f "»V Pl"n, j.rotll,., Look of n.f..rrn<.o .-or-
Kith r..^,.. nhcMl ropv thereof, or othor .hM-m,i,.„t, r..hifin.' to th.' lo,-.ti,,ii
''"''" ' '"- -'^--/i'-n of any railway, a„.l .h-posit T.U 'r H,' i o !

6.0ns of this Act with th,. r,.,ui.trar of ,|,.,..ls of any .listrlt orcounty through which the railway parses, c,.rtifi,.,l hv such
n^'^irar in the manner h.-n^inafter re.p.ire.l. to l.e "a tnic
copy, shall U^ prima facie ovi.lence of the orifjinal so -leposite.I
that such or.fiinal was s,. ,|oposit,.,I at th,. tin,.. c,.rtifi,.,l tluToon*
an.l thi f the same was siencl. certiri..,!. attest,-.! or ..therwi-:.'
.•x....(,t...l l,v th,. persons l.v whom an.l in the manner in whi.-h
(h.. sai, onpinal purports to he si^me.I, .•.rtiH.-h aftesf.l or
cxfcntcl. as shown or aj.iK.aring hy s.wh cerfiti,.,l c.pv • and
n. the ,.ase of a plan, that sn.-h plan is prepar,.,l , .rllin-r fo

„"

Xt VU '\'r"'To-'"'^
*'"'" '^""'•'i'""'l t'.v.tl.o Hoar.1.

o ii. V 11., c. 58, 8. 12,.

Rofofli! as
to r.'iilniiy

coiiatublfs.

75. The records relatinp to appointments an.l .lisniissuls
ot railway constables, required by this Act to be kept bv the
r,'sp,.ctive c erks of the peace for the eounti.'s, parishes, districts
or other loc.al jurisdictions in whi.-h such eonsti.l,l,.s are
appointed, shall without further proof than the mere pn.dnction
,. su.'Ii r,x.ords be pnma facie evi.lence of the due appointments
ol sucli constables, of their jurisdiction to act as such an.l of
the other tacts by this Act required io be so recorded S F
\ II., c. 58, s. 241.

Bv-Iaw or to \ j: u i

r.vuiation *^' '^ ''"I'v ol ativ by-law, rule or regulation of the com-
of oon.pany. pnny, certitie.l as correct by the president, secrctarv or other

excMitive otiieer of the company, and bcarinir the sVal of thecompany, shall be evidence thereof. 3 E. VII.', c. 58 s. 2.50

77. Whenever it i- sh.nvn that any companv charce^ one
person, company. .,r class of persons, or the persons in any
district, lower tolls f.,r the same or similar !.r,,o,ls, or lower
t..lls for the same or similar servL-es, than it charges to other
pers..ns. ....inpanies, or classes of jiersons, f>r to the pers.nis in
aii..th.'r district, or mak,.s any ditTenmce in treatment in resiMjct
of such comi^anies or persons, the bur.len of proving that 4ch
lower toll or diti'erence in treatment. <io,.s 7i.it amount to -in
mi.liie preterence or an unjust .iiserimination shall lie on the
coiiiiiany. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. L'54,

nisrriinina-
tiuii.

Biirileu of
proof.

518 78,
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Hailways. Chap. 87. 87

78. Tf tlio compnny filos with th« Ko«r.l nnv tariff and aiicIi T»riff.
tnriiTcf(ii»08 into fon-n iinrl is not <iir<iili.)w.i hy'tho Honnl iimli-r
this Art, or if tho rompany imrticipntrs in any «uch taritT. fh.i
tolls mi.I.r mich tarifT whilo m in force shall, in any proscMifi-m
iin<if>r tlu^ .\<-t. as ajrainat sii.'h ootiipany, itn otfioor!*. utf.'iits or 1'rr.umiHl
oniployccs, ho fonoluxivf'lv (Icciri.',] to Ik. the Iciral tolls ch iritc

'*''"'' ""

ul.lf l.y Huch coniiaii; S E. VII., c. :.s, s. J7y.
"

^i';'."'

~'»"

r

fOMPAMKS.

Incoriioralion.

79. Every rom|>any incorporatpil nmlnr >pi<'ial Ai'f Cpntrnl
shall !.. 11 l„,(ly corporato, un<lor the name ilcH-lanMl KTfiii,
an<l shall he vested with nil such powers, jirivilefjes an-I iiii-

iniinifies as are necessary to carry into etlect the intention and
ohjects ^; this Act, and of the Special Act, and which arc inci-
dent to fiich oorporation. or are expressed or included in tho
Interpretation Act. 3 E. VII., c. 5S, s. 51.

puHun.

Offices.

80. The head office of tho company shall \)(> in the place
d<siw;„ated in the Sjiecial Act, hut tho company may. by hvdaw.
fnmi time to time, clianjro tho location of its "heacroflice to any
place in ( 'anada : Provided that n.'tice of any such change shajl
bo given to the Secretary of tho Board.

•2. The Secretary of the Board shall keep a re<:ister wherein
he shall enter all such changes of location so notified to him.

;!. The directors <;f the coiiiJiany may estahlish one or mope
offices in other places in Caiuuia or elsewhere. 3 E \'II
c. ^i^, 8. 52.

'

Uca.l ofiiie.

rhanne of
location.

To l,e

rcKinterei).

OUicr uQice

»

a Quorum.

I'owcrs.

Provitional Directors.

81. The persons mentioned by name as such in tho Spvii.il who.
Act shall l)e the provisional directors of the compauv.

2. A majority of t 'cli provisional directors shall form
quorum.

3. The jirovisioiial directors mav,

—

(a) forthwith open stock hooks and procure subscriptiona
of stock for the undertaking;

(h) receive payments on account of stock suhscrilied

;

(c) cause plans and surveys to he made; and,
(d) deposit in any chartered haiik of Canada ir.oncvs

received by them on account of stock sid)scribed.

4. The moneys so received and deposited shall not he with Moneys
d.ra^\^l, except for the purixises of the undert- '.uifr, or upon the '^*-^^'"'«'^•

dissolution of the company.
.=>. The provisional dir.-ctors shall hold office as such until Tenure of

the tirst election of directors. ;? E. VII., c. 58 ;. s.-j. office.

519 '
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n Chap. 87. llnilwntfx.

Alli'tnirnt of
• t<.<k.

88« if more thnri the \vlii>l«< Mti»ck \\a* liorn !«iil»*orilM-<l, tlip

pr<>vi<iii>niil ilin'ctoni xhull iillii<-ali> atul np|Hirtion llii> iiiillti<ri/>'>l

stiH'k nniong th»> HiilwcrilwM an lln-v derm \\\>>*\ pilviiiitii>:<'mm

nml ' •niliipivo to tlio furtherance of the luitlortakiiig. ."i K. VII..

0. i)> 1.

Capital.

Shtiri'!!.

AppliiTitinn
(if i.riKii'i!n.

rir!<t moct
nf ^li.ilc

llullilTII.

Not ire

t liereof

.

88> Tlie onpital stock of lln' compjiny, tlio nmoiiiit <A wliii'li

shall Im< 8tat(><l in tli<> S|ii>ciul Act, i^hull bo dividctl intu ttlians

of <>no hiinilr('<l dnllars each.

2. Till' iiioiK'va raised from tho riipitnl stiK-k shall I>f> applied,

in tho first plai-c, to the ])avnient of ail tVes, ex|H'n«es and
di:-l>iirsemeii(s for proeiiriii)^ the passinp of tho Sp< ••! Aet,

and for making \\\o surveys, plans and estiinatos of the works

authorized l>y the ,S|K>ciiil Aet; and all tho remainiler of such

lucmeys slrdl ho apjtlied to the makiiiR, e(]uipping, ooniplotitip

ami inaiiitaiiiini; of the railway, and other purposes of the

undert ikiii^'. n E. VII., c. r.s/s. 55.

ing 84. So soon as twenty five j)or centum of tlie ca; ., has

been suiiscrihed, ami ten per centum of the amount 8uhrtcrilM>d

has Ix'on paid into some chartored Iiank iij Canada, the pro-

visiomtl directors shall call a meeting of the shareholders of

iho company at tlie place whore the head office is situate, at

wiii<'h meeting tho ahareholdor.s who have paid at linist ten

per centum on the amount of stock sui)scril)ed for by thorn

shall, from the sharehidders possessing tho qiuilifications herein-

after mentioned, elect tho nuiidjor of directors prescriU^d by
tho .Special Aet.

2. \otice of such me<>ting shall l)e given by advertisement

for the time and in the manner hereinafter required for uieet-

i ITS of shareholders. 3 E. VII., e. .'is, s. otJ.

Tncrense nf
capital stock

85. Tiie original capital stock of tho company may, with

tlie approval of tho Governor in Council, W increased, from
time to time, to any amount, if,

—

(a) such increase is sanctioned by a vote, in jiorsoii or bv

proxy, of till' shareholders who hold at least two-thirds

in amount of the subscriboil stock of tho conii)anv, at a

nif^^ting expressly called by the directors fur that purpose:
and,

(h) the proceedings of such mooting have born entered in

the minutes of tho proceedings of the company.

2. Xotice in writing stating tho time, place and object of

object".''*
" '^"'^^ meetinc, and the amount of the proposed increase, shall

be given to each shareholder, at least twenty days previously

to such meeting, by deli%'ering the notice to tho shareholder

personally, or depositing the same in the post otfice, post paid,

and properly directed to the shareholder. 3 E. VII., c. 58,

Uy vote.

Minutt'ji.

Xiitiie of

s. 57.
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Sliiiri :*.

86. 'I'lii' -liii'k <<{ llic ciMiiliullV .-luill In- III r^'ll.il iHiiiMilv. IVr...r,l

:,!•:. VII.,,-. .>...•..:.
'

'''• ^'>-

87. S; irt> ill flic f«.in|mnv iiiiiv Im^ ooM anil tri\n^f<rni| liv H'" iru,

.

till' ll"|lll•r^^ llifioit' l)V iti.«tiiiiiniit ill writiii;:. iiiml'' i>i ilii|ili«-iit«'.

•_'. (till- of siii-ii .|iipli<Mt<' tr;in-f'iT.-< sluiU Iw liclivm i| I" tin- ""i i" '•

ilini'tdix to \h' U\i<\ Mini kept fur tin- ii-f of tli<> cciiiipmiiv, ninl ;iii

ciiiiv ilicriMif >liall be iiiikU; in a U.-.k to 1h' kt'iit f'.r ili.ii |iiii--

|M(ftt'.

;!. N'o interest ur dividend on the shares fninsferre.i .shall li^' Ki^i'U'ik^.

paid to iIk' piirciia'^er iinlil siich ilnpiicutf is su dulivered, tiled

and entered. .'5 K. VII., e. 5S, fl. 'J5.

I

88. Transfers, except in tlie case of fully paid ii|) shams.

gh:ill Im> in the form following;, or to the iiko etTecf, varvinj; th-

names ami description.-* of tho eontrai-tinf^ piirticd as the ease

retpiires, that is to say:

—

' I, ( .\. 1>.,) in eonsideration of the sum of paid to

me hv (('. I).), herehy sell and transfer to him slmre

{'ir share-) of the stock of tho , to hold to him, lie;

said ((.'. I).), his e.xecntors, administrators and as-*ii:ns (or

successors and assigns, as the case may he), siilije<-t to the same

rules and orders and on the same conilitioiis \j|M)ii \vhi(-h I laid

the same immediately heforo the e.\ti-utiun hereof. And I. iho

said (
('. I).), do herehy u>;rt;e to acceiit of llu; said ( .\. 1!. - I

share (or shares) subject to tho same rulca, ordera and condi-

tions.

' Witnr.-.p. our hands this day of , in the year 1!) .'

2. Ill the eae of fully paid hares the transfer may be in

such form as in prescriixid by by-law of the company, '.i E.

VII., c. ::>s, s. 96.

Fnriii .1'

lf.lll»lrr.

.As t.. t'.M.I

up sli.itis.

89. No shares shall be transferable until all previous call? Rp,trictinn«

thereon have been fully paid up, or until the said shares have "" i'"i^i'-ii-

been dec-lared forfeited for the non-payment of calls theriHui.

2. Xo transfer of less than u whole share shall be valid. 3 E.

VII., c. 58, 8. 97.

90. The want of a certificate of proprietorship shall not Sale without

prevent the holder of any share from disposing thereof. 3 E. "'•tificiitf.

VII., c. 58, 8. 101.

91. If any .^hare in the capi 'c of the company is Transmifwion

transmitted by the d<-ath, banknipuiy: -isi will and te.stamont,
'if^ri'^.J^^e

donatio mortis causa, or by the intestacy of any shareholder, or tlmn i>y

bv :my lawf-al -leans "thrr than the trancfer 'i.-TeiTibu-fore jncr, tranirfer.

tioned, the jM-rson t*^ whom such share ie transmitted sliali

deposit in the office of the company a statement in writ ins;

signed by him, whicli shall declare tho manner of such trans-
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;!0 Chap. 37. liailwiiys.

Trtrtsforee
niiist (Miiiply

iiiissioii, HTid lie shall deposit lliereuith a diilv cortifii'd cnj.v
or prol)ate of siieli will and trsfament. nr suflieient extnicN
thcrctVoin, and such other tloeuiiieiit.s and proofs as are neces-
sary.

:.'. The jxTson to wlidii the share is so transiniited as afore-
said, shall not, withoni conipK-injr wirh this section, lie entitled
to receiveany part of the orofits of the companv, or to vote in
resi)ect of any such share as the holder thereof. 3 E. VJl
c. 58, s. ys.

hZTd .""/ ®2. The company shall not he honnd to see to the execution
to exiTntion of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to which

'"'>• «'""•" "^ security issued hy it is suhiect, wh..ther or not the
company has had notice of the trust; and it mav treat the rcis-
fered holder as the ahsolute owner of any such share or secnrrty,
.vnd shall not be hound to recoiriiize any claim on the Dart of aiiy
other ))erson whomsoever, with respect to anv such share or
security, or the dividend or int(>rest pavahle thereim: Provided
that nothinir in this section contained shall Drevent a person
equitably interested in any such share or security from procur-
mir the intervention of the court to protect his ri"his [} J."

VI r., c. ns s. 09.

Non-payment 93. Every shareholder who makes default in the pnvmeut
ot any call payable by him, to<;ether with the interest, iif anv
accrued thereon, for the space of two months after the time
ai)po,nted f(,r the pa.^^nent thereof, shall f,.rf..it to the companv
his shares in the company, and all the profit and benefit th.-reof

2. No advantacre shall be taken of the forfeiture unless the
shares are declared to be forfeited at a general meeting of the
company, assembled at anv time after such forfeiture has be<>n
incurred, li E. VII., c. 58, ss. 102 and lO-'J.

94. Every sharehohh-r so forfeitintr shall be bv such forfei-
ture relieved from liability in all actions, suits or prosecutions
whatsoever which may bo commenced or prosecuted acainst him
for any breach of the contract existing between such shareholder
and the other shareholders by reason of such shareholder hav-
ing subscribed for or become the holder of the shares so for
feited. 3 E. VIL, c. 58, s. 104.

_
95. The directors may, subject as hereinafter provided sell

cither by pul)lic auction or private sale, anv shares so deci,re<l
to be forfeiti^d upon authority therefor having been first given
^^v the shareholders, either at the general meeting at which such
.hares were declared to be forf.-ited, or at any subsequent ee,,-
eral meeting. '^

2. The directors shall not sell or tr.ntisfer mr.ve of the share-
of any such defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly as"ca.I
be ascertained at the time of such rale, to pay the arrears then
due from such defaulter on account of any calls, together with

R.S., 1906.
"""'-''^''

Forfeiture.

Procedure.

Effect of
forieiture.

S«le of
forfeited
shares.

Limitation.
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intorfst. and the pxponsos altrn,lin;r such sale and dcdaratioii
oi turlcitiiro.

:;. If the inniicy i.r.>.Iiic.Ml hy tlie salo of aiiv sudi f,,rlVit,M Snr,,!,,. ,,r...

shan'S IS in.piv tliaii ^nllicicnt to pav all arrears of calls aiui',"', ,'"
iMt.Tcs, tluTcn.. dun at the time of such s;,|c. and the expenses

"''•"'"^'•

attendiiiL'- the declaration of f,,rfeiMire and t!;- wije of anch
si'

. .
the surplus sliall, un demand, bo i)aid to th.- .!-fauller.

-t. :' !.,!.,-ent of such arrears of calls and interest ..-d I'Mvim- „f
expriLH- ..> 1,^1,. hefure any sliare so forfeited and vested in r'

"" "•

d- .'ompiMiy IS snhl, sueh share sliall revert to the person ,„
""'' "'"^^

M.-;ii 1' ix'h .i-ed hefore such forfeiture, who shall he entitled
tlicreto as :' such calls had hcen didy jiaid.

n -V'v il'l'T''"'''''''
'"".V inirchaso any forfeited sliare so \„v ,,,„„.

sold. „ h. \ 11., e. 5S, s. 105. i„.M,T ,„.,,•

piir<'r);i>r,

96. A certiHcate of the tr.'asurer of the company that anv rvrtifl.at,. ,.f
sliare of the company has heen dechurd f(,rfeited for iidii-pav- ""•'•'""''''' '"

ment of any call, an.l that such share has heen puivhas,-d bv'a UUe'"""
purchaser th.'rcm named shall, to-ether with the receipt of the
treasi ler of the .M„n[,;iny f,,r the ])rice of .such share, constitute
a good title thereto.

1'. Such certitieate shall he hy tlio treasurer recistored in To I,p
the name aii.l with the pla.-e of aho.le and occupation of the '^'«'»'''''l-

l.urchas(>r, and shall he ..ntered in the hooks to h.. kept hy the
comiiany, an.l such purchaser diall thereupon he deemed "to he
the holder of such share.

;5 The inirchaser shall not he hound to see to the application i'„,.,ln.e
01 the purdiase money. nioiuy.

4. The title of the purchaser to such share shall not be irro-uiamv
affected hy any irregularity in the proceedings iu reference to
such sale. '3 E. VII., c. 58, s. IOC.

97. Any shareholder who is willing to advance the amoutit shan.h..MMs
ot his shares, or any ])art of the moiiev duo upon his shares

""'-^' '"''"'"

heymid the sums actually called for, may pav the same to the
company.

± Upon the principal nmneys so paid in advance, or so InUr.st
much thereof as, trom time to time, exceeds the amount of
the calls then made upon the shares in respect of which such
advance is made, the comi)any may pav such interest at the
lawful rate of interest for the tMue being, as the shareholders
who pay such sum in advance, and the company agree upon

;!. Such intetvst shall not be paid out of the capital .uh- No intoro.t
scribed. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 107. outoi lupiul.

98. Every^ shareholder shall be individually liable to the l-iniit-l

creditors of the cimi-any for the debts and liabilities of the
''"'"''^>'-

company to an amount equal to the amount unpaid on the
stock held by him, and until th.> whole amount of his stock
has been paid up: Provided that no action shall be instituted

523 or
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or iiinintninod apiinst any siu-Ii sharrhoMor in roisjioft of liia

siiici liiiliility until an oxonition at tho suit of tlio rro.litor
ajiainst tlio oonipany lias boon rotnrncd unsatisfied in wliolo or
in part. 3 E. VFT., c. fiS, 8. 108.

Aruiiiripnl 99. Mnnicipal corporations in any province of Canada
nuy'taUe'"^ '^"'.V

'""ipowered so to <Io iiy tlio laws of the province niiiv,
Rtuck. siiliject to the limitations and restrietio.:s in such laws pre-

pcrilK-d, snbscrihe for any nninhe- if sliares in the capital st(X>k

of the coninany. 3 E. VII., c. .^., s. 58.

Aliens. 100. .Ml •^iiareholder? in the conipanv, whether British sub-
jects or aliens, or residents in Canada oV elsewhere, shall have

S'.Minlu.Mcrs equal ri^d.ts to hold stock in the conipanv. and to vote on the

uZI *•'""' '""'• ^'I'M'^Pt as herein j.rovided. shiill be eligible to office
in the company. 3 K. VI I., c. 58, s. 109.

101. A true and perfect account of tho names and places
of abode of the several shareholders shall be entered in a
IwHik, which shall be kept for that purpose, and which shall
be o|H'n to the inspection of the shareholders. 3 E. VIJ., c 58
s. 110.

' '

KoooH of
b!iii;ili(jIJer3,

fleiicral.

•Annually.

Special.

Meetings of Shareholders.

102. A general meeting of the shareholders for the election
of directors, and for the transaction of other business con-
noted with or incident to the undertaking, to bo called the
annual meeting, shall be held annually on the day mentioned
in tho Special Act, or on such other day as the directors may
determine.

•2. Other general meetings, to be called special meetings,
may l)o called at any time by the directors, or by shareholders
representing at least one-fourth in value of the subscribed stock,
if the airectors, having been requested by such shareholders to
convene a special meeting, fail, for twentv-one davs there-
after, to call such meeting. 3 E. VII., c. 58,' s. 59 ; 4 E VIF
c. 32, s. 3.

> > ;

M head
hffiie.

108. All general meetings, whether annual or special shall
be held at the head office of the company. 3 E. XIL c. 58

^t

Xiitifp of
nioelinj^s.

Plicp and
.lav.

I'ulilication.

U.S.. 1906

104. At least four weeks' public notice of any meeting
shall be given by advertisement published in the Canada
Gazette, and in at least one newspaper publi.shed in the place
where the head oiiion is situate.

2. Such notices shall specify the place and the day and the
hour of meeting.

3. All such notices shall be published weekly,
52-i 4
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4. A f"'>|iy of tlio r (l/t (iir.rll, cMiitiiiiiinir sncli tiotii'p -luill, Kvirli nre ui

ill jiriMliiriioti tliri-c.if. 1,(" -ntlii'ii iif cviilcnri' u Sllcll lliltlCI"

105. Any Lii-^inc-i-i cumioctcil witli nr iiiciiloiit in tlio iiinlor- Uusimss.

i^ikiiii;- in;iy lie tniiisnctcil af an ainnial iiii-ctiiifr, ('X('(']ir such

liii-iiir-s as is, liy this Art or tho Siicfial Act, rcciiiii'od to be
ti'aii>:ictcil at a sjiccial iiii'rtini;.

J. Sii s|iccial lucoliiiii- >liall ciitor tiprm any hnsiiipss nut At spr.-iMi

set fdi'ih in the imtici; upmi wliicii it is convciicd. IJ E. VII.. "k'H"-'-

!•. .">•<. s. (\-2.

106. Tiip iminli(M- of votos to wliicli each sharclioldor shall Votitii;.

lie cntiflccj. at any nicrtinir <>f the sliarchuMcrs, shall ho in

the i)r(i]iorrii.ii oi' the ti'iiiiIxt nf sliari's licld hy him, on which
all culls dnc have hocn jiaid. .'! K VII., c. .'.S, s. G:J.

107. Every sharelidldor, wlicthcr rosidont in Canada or
jj^ j,y„^y_

cl-cwhciv, may vote hy jiroNy. if lip spos fit. and if such proxv
jirodnccs from liis consfifncMit an aiii>ointmpnt in writini;'. in

the words or to the oticct followinsr, that i? to say:

—

" '' ^^
J

''">'' "f 'l"" Korni ol
shareholdprs of iho

, do hereby apjiidiit f'^^y-

f'f
, to lie my

proxy, ami in my absence, to vote or jrive my assent to anv
business, matter or tliiiii:' ndatiii": to the undertaking of the
'^iibl that is mentioned or projiosed at anv
lueetinji of the sharelailders of the said company, in such
inner as he. tlie said thiid<s proper.

In witness whereof, I have liereiinto set my hand and
^eal the dav of '

in the vear

2. The votes by proxy .shall bo ns valid as if the coii-tituent.- v,i„i
hail voted in person. 3 E. VII., c. 58, ss. 64 and tio.

108. Evt>ry nnitler or thinp: proposed or considered at nnv^j.,,,.,
iiii'erini;: of the shareliidders shall lie determined by the niajoritv vu'<'.

of \otes and jiroxies then present and given.
2. All decisions and act^ of any such majority shall bind liin.lii,-.

ilie company and be deemed the decisions and acts of the
(Muipany. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. ti.'i.

109. All notices given by the secretary of the cnmpanv y„, ^,,
by order of the direct<irs shall be deemed notices by the directors s.'.'ulli'i.v."'

of the company. 3 E. VII., c. 5,s. s. 07.

Prcsidcnl and Dirrcfors.

110. A board of directors of the company, to manage itsr,,„^^„ ,.

airs, the number of whom shall be stated m the Special Act, a"'"''!

shall be chosen at the annual meetiiiir.
nioftmn.

i

K.S.. 1000.
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•2. If siicli olortion is nol licM iif ihr nnim:il iiioctiiiir, tho
diroctotN sliiill oanso siidi flo<'fiiiii tu lio held nt ;i s]icciiil :;:i'('tiii!;

• Iiily called tor tli:it iMirposc, uithiii iis sliort u dcliiy as possildc

liter tlic aiiiniMl iiieetinji.

• !. Xn iiei'sciii shall vnte .it siieli s]ieeiiil iiiootiiii; expopt tliosi-'

wli.i would liavo heon ontitle<l to vote if the plection had lioen

held at the annual meeting. ;5 E. VII., e. 58, ss. fiS and 00.

111. The mayor, warden, reeve or other head ottieer of any
•'..inieipal eorporation, in any province of Canada holdiiij^

-tock in any company to the iimount of twenty thousand dollars
o- upwards, shall bo ex offiria one of the directors of the com-
jiany, in addition to the iiumher of directors authorized bv tlie

S]iecial Act, unless in such S]iecial Ai't j)rovision is made
for the reiirescntation of such corporation on the directorate

of stich coni])any. '•] E. VII., c. r>S, s. 58.

Qil,iIifir,ilio

of !Jirciti.i>
112. Xo person shall be a director unless lie is a shareholder,

(iwniiii;- twenty shares of .stock, an<l has paid all call- due there-
on, and is (]mditied to vote for directors at the election at

which he is chosen.
nis;ii.ilitv of 2. Xo ])erson vho holds anv oftice, place or eniiilovment

iiMcinrs and in the company, or who is con erned or interesteil in anv con-
surctios. tract uii<ler or with the comjiany, or is surety for any contractor

with the company, shall be capable of being chosen a <lirector,

or of holdin<!; the otfice of di'-ector.

:i. If the eomjiany has received aiil towards the construction
of its railway or undertaking or any part thereof from the
<;overnment. under any .\ct of the Parliament of Caiiada. a

majority of its directors shal' be British subjects, o E. VII.,
c. ils. ss. 71 an<l 7",); 4 E. VIL, c. 32, s. 5.

'fnjoritv of

r.rifish siili-

jects.

Tprni of

oflict'.
113. The directors api)oinied at the last election, or those

:'ppoiiited in their stead in case r,f vacancy, shall remain in
othc(> until the next ensuing election of directors. ;] F VIT
c. 58, s. 72.

I

Varanrip^ in 114. Vncancies in the board of directors shall be tilled in'''""''"'
the manner prescribed by the by-laws. 3 E. VIL, c. 58, s. 7(t.

IIi.w (Uled.

If no
quorum.

If not tilled.

R.S.. 1006.

115. In case of the <'
.. h, absence or resignation of niiv

of the directors, others may, unless otherwise prescribed bv
the bydaws, l)e appointed in their stead by tlie remaining,'
directors.

2. Ill case such remaining directors do not constitute a
(|norum, the shareholders, at a .special meeting to be calle<l
for that ))urpose, may, unless otherwise prescribed in the
bv-b'i- >^ elect such otlicr ilirectors.

3. If such appointment or election is not made, such death,
absence or resignation shall no , invalidate the acts of the re-

" 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 73.

52G 116.
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116. Tlio .lircotnrs shall, at tli.'ir first ,^r at s.,ini' .ifli,,- IV..i,l,.Mt.

moetin^ aficr their .l<M-tioii, diet nn,' ,if their luiml.er to he tlie

presi.h.iit of the coiii|iaiiy ; and tli<',v i.iay. in like inaniier, cleer Vi,,.|,nM-

a vice-president.
' '

'I'"'-

2. The president shall hold his oth.-e until ho ceases to !„• a Tr.un,.

director, or until another president has heen elected in his >.tead.
."!. I'nless otherwise' j.rovided hy hy-law. ili(> president -hail '"'•-i!' mi i,

always, when present, |)reside at all iiieotin-:s of the director-.
''"~"''-

4. The vice-president shall act as chairman in the ahsenc; Ai,,.-|,re,i.

of the presiileiit. ;; K. \'JI.. . ."(.s, .s. 74. <li'"t.

117. A majority of the directors shall form a nuopiornm. (.'iiirum.

1. The directors at any meetinir re^^nlarly held, at which not \'iv ,,i

less than a quorum is ])resent. shall he comjietent to exercise all
'"'"'"'«

or any of the powers vested in the directors; and the acl of \

majority of a (piornm id" the directors ), resent ai anv -ncii inirt-

ini>- shall he deemed the act of the directors. :5 E. VII., c. ."),s,

ss. (5^, 7.J and TO.

118. Xo director shall have more tlinn one vote, excei.t the \-otos .^i

•hairman, who shall, in case of a division <>

lave the castiiij:; vote. ;l !<;. N'H.. c. ,"),s, g. 77.

f ecjnal nmuhei^

C.i-IiriL' \.

119. Thi' ilireclors shall he snhjecf to the examination and l)irv,i,„<

control (d' the shareholders at their animal nicetini;s. and -hall
~J|'/,','X.|''lr

he suhject to all l.ydaws of die comiiaiiy, an " to the orders ami M',',i"l.y''i,i»'s^

directions from time to time made or jrivoL at the annual or
-])eci;!l meetiniis, if such orders and directions are not conirarv
to or incoiisisiciit with any express direction or ]irovision of
this .\ct or ni the Special Act. ;i K. VII., e. ^,«^, s. 7>.

120. \o person who is a director of the company shall enter n„,.,.t,„< ,„.,

into, or he directly or indirectly, for his own iiso aiul heiietit, '". ""H' I'l

interested in any contract with the company, other than a con- pul,y."
'"

tract which relates to the ])iir( liasc of land neccssarv for the
railway, nor shall any such jiersoii he or hocome a partner of or
-urety for any contractor with the company, o E. \'ll. c. J>
-. 7!i".

i

121. The directors may make hydaws or pass resolntions. n,,-,. i.,.

from time to tim(>, not inconsistent with law. for.

—

i",iv mike

(n* the manap-ement ami disposition of the stock, j >ertv
'''''"'•

iiiisiness and ati'airs of the comjianv;

(h) the ai»i>ointnient of all otHcers,' servants and artificers,

and the jirescrihinir of their respective duties and the com-
pensation to he made thercd'or: anil,

(r) the retirement of such of said otiicers and servants, on
such term.s as to an annual aUowance or odierwise, as in
each case the directors, in the interest of the conipanv's
service, and under the circnmsfances, consider just and
reasonahle. o E. \'II., c. ."iS, s. >().

'-'T 122.
K.S., 1900
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Ill ..Hirer

Sri'iiiity

I'.v Ik.1i. I or
Liiiaranlfc.

\"i( r ]iri'si-

iltnt.

.\i.|...i!i(in(iit 122. Tlic (lircctiir* slmll, frmii timo t" time aiiiHiiiit -siicli

(itlwcrs as tlKv ilcciii r('(|iiisit(', iiml sIimII take -sin'li siillicic'iit

security as tliev think jjroper fnnii tlie iiiiitiapTs ami ollieers,

i'lir llie tiiiio lieinir, f<^r tlio safc-kcnpiiii;' ami accniiiiiiiiir fur liy

tiieiii respectively (if tile luiiiieys raised hy virtue of this Act ami
the Special Act, liiid fur the t'ailht'iil execininn nf their iliiiies.

•J. Such security may, as the ilin.-turs ileem e.specli(.iii, he hy

homl or hy tht; j;iiaratilee of any society ur joint slock com)iaiiy

iiicor|iorateil ainl eiii]io\vereil to firaiit ^uarautres, homjs. coven-

ants or policies for tlio iiiteirrity ami failht'iil accoiiiii inj; of

persons occupviiif^ jiositions uf trust, or for other like puriioses.

;5 K. VII., c'.'.-.8, s. 81.

123. In <'ase of the ahsenco or illness of the ]ire dent, tlui .

vice-president shall have all the riiilits and powers of \\\o ]iresi-

llis i.iiHiia. dent, and nuiy siirii all deheniiires and other iiisfi-uments, and

perform all acts which, hy tho rej;iilatioiis and hy laws of the

company, or hy the Special .\ct, are re(iiiired to !)( sijiiieij. ]ier-

fornied and done hy the president.

:.'. The directors may, at any meetini; of directors, ri^ipiire

the .--ecretarv of the ciiini)any to enter such ahsi.ncc or illiu.ss

amonfi' the procoedinjis (jf studi nieetins-

?>. .\ certificate of any such ahscnce or illness of flu- jire^i-

dent, siuiied hy th(^ s(»cretary of the coin]iany, shall he deiiveie 1

to anv ])erson re(inirini;- the same, on ]iaynient to the treasurer

of one dollar.

\. Such cortifieate shall he pvintn fnr'ir e\ideiice of such

ahseiice or illness at aTid durini;' the period in the said certitiiMte

mentioned. ;5 K. Vll., e. "..s, ss. M' and >:;.

.'..iiiiiiK. 124. The directors shall cause to h*^ k(>]it, and. annually,

en ihe thirtieth day of June, to he made; up and halanced, a

true, exact and particular account of the momys collected and

received hy the company, or hy the directors or inanap'rs

thereof, or otherwise for the use of \\u' company, and of the

charges and expenses attending the erecting, making, support-

iui.', maintaining and carrying <ui of the undertaking, and of all

other receipts and cx])en(littires of the compaiP" or tin; directors.

:j ]•:. Vll.. c. 58, s. 84.

Calls.

How iii^ide. 125. Tho directors may, from time to time, make sucli

calls of money as they deem necessary upon the resiieciivc

shareholders, in respect of the amount of capital respectively

suhscrihed or owing by them, if the intervals hetween such calls,

tlu> noti(vs of each call, and the other provisions of this Act ami

of the Special Act, in resjiect of calls, are dulv observed and

given.

Notiro. , 2. At least thirty days' notice shall he given of each call.

Amuiint. ' ;j. >Jo call shall exceed the amount ]>rescribed in the Special

Act.

528 4.
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1. N'li riiM -tiiill lii' iiiMilc iit ;i If,-- inti'r\:il ili:iii tun nii'iitli- Im.iH.iN.

tVi'llI tllC ]iri-\inlH (mII.

.">. A f:;rc:ili'r aniomii sljiill not he ciillr.! in. in iuiv mir vimt. Annual

tliiiii till' aiii'Hiiit pi-iscrilicil in tlic Sim-cImI A'-f.
.•cni..ur.t.

il. Xi.lliini; hcfciii ciintMinril sliall |prf>c'nt tlic ilircrtMi-- i;, -,.];, i:,,ii,

t'l'i'iii iiiakini,' nmn' llian one call liy ime rc-nlii iii of tlic l!'iai<l.

:j K. VII., c. ;.>, s. .s.-..

126. .\t Irasf fdiir wcck^' notirc nf any call np'^n tlic -liarc )'ni,ii,,i,,.'i

IkpIiIci's lit' ilic ciinipany >liall lie pivon liy weekly imlilicatinn in •' ji"""' 'i

tlic ('iiiKiilii (liizcllc. ami in at least nin- new -iiaper ]inlili>lii'il

in the place wliei'e the lieail ntlice ut' the c('ni|iany i< simile.

l'. .\ c'i])y ot" thi> (.'(iiinilfi (inzi'llr containini;' any sndi n^iie" |.;vi,ifnii'.

shall e;i ]ii'iMhlctiiili thereof lie sutlicieiit exiclcncc of siicli iioiiir

Inixini;' hecii njivcn. '.) K. \\\., c. 58, s. >tj.

127. I']v(>r%' sliareholiler sliall he liaMe to ]i;iv the aniunni I.iit.iliiv ..f

of th(> calls .-o itiailc, in iv-pcct of the shares hchl l.y hinu u.
^''•"^l"-' '^'•

the |)ci'S(ins, am! at tln^ times ami ]ilaces, fvoni time to liim',

:ino-inicil hy the conniany or the (lii-ect<irs. ,'] K. VII., c. ."i>

6. 87.

128. If, oil or liefove tlio (lay ap]>ointi'il for payment of ''•voicinp rii:.

aiiv call, any shareh<i|clcr ilocs not pay the amount if such

call, he sinill he IniMe to pay interest upon such anionct, at

the' rate of five )ier centnin jier aiinnni, from the day apiiointo.i Vnr |c;-

for the pavment thereof to the lime of tlii' actual pavnani.""'
.". K. Vll.,c. ,>, s. SS.

129. If, at the time appointed for the ]iayniont of any r.,iini,. -j

call, any shareliohler fails to pay the amonnt of thi' call, he m :i\ i'''^ '
'"•

lie sued therefor in any court of competent jurisdiction, and Smt.

such amount >hall he recoverahle with lawfiii interest from the

day on whiidi the call hecanie payable. 3 E. VII., c. .")S, s. s:i.

130. In any action or suit to recover .Tny money duo np'n ricaiiini-s.

anv call, it shall not he n(>cessary to set forth the special matter,

bnr it shall he sntlicient to declare that the defendant is tin.

holder of one share or more, statiiiji the inmdier of -hare-, and

is indehted in the sum of money to which the calls in aviar

amount, in rcs|iet't of one call or more, upon one share or more,

stating the number and amount of each of such calls, li E. VII.,

C. 58, s. 00.

Dividends mid Inlrrrst.

131. Dividend- at and after the race of so much per share nonlnrntmn

upon llu' >c\eral shares held by the ^lla^chOld^•r.1 ill the nli^'k ol •"'! iiiviiica.is.

the company, may, from time to time, he declared and ])aid hy

the directors out of the net protits of the undertaking. E.

VII., c. 42, s. 5.

529 132.
R.S., lOor,.
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132< Till' (lirrctnri iiiiiy. bct'urc rcfoiniiKMiiling any livi-

dcinl, set :i-i<lc nut nf iIh' jiriilit-* of tilt' cKiiiiiMiiy ^iirli siiin^ a-

tlu'v think prn|M'r n^ n reserve fiiinl, tn meet e(inliiif:eiieie-i, nr

fi r (Miiiiiliziiii; diviileiids, or for re|iiiiriiio-, iiiaiiitaiiiiii;r, renew

iii;r or exteinlinir tlic railway or any |iorlion tliei f, and shall

siiliinit their aetion in refranl to iani'h reserve fiiinl to the share-

holders at a ^reneral iiieeiino: for their approval.

•J. 'I'he direeioi's may invest the sum so set ap vt as a reserve

fiinil ill siieli siM'uritics. not ineonsistont with thit. or the Sj)eeial

.\et, as they select. :! K. VII., c. ^)'^, s. 92.

'' "1 138. Xo dividend shall ho.—
{it) declari'd wherehy the capital of tho oom]iaiiy is in any

defiree reduced or impaireil ; or,

(h) jiaid out of such capital; or,

I' (c) paid in resjiect of any share, after a day ap]x>inted for

])aynient of any call fi'r money in respect thereof, until

such call has heen paid

:

lis Provided that the directors may in their discretion, until the

railway is eoiniileted and openecl to tho pnhlic, pay interest at

any rate, not e.seeedini; five |ier centum per annum, on all sums
actually paid in oash in respect of the shares, from the respective

days on whii-h the same have heen paid, and that such interest

shall accrue and he ]):iid at such times and j)laces as the direc-

tors apjioint for that purpose. W V.. \'\\., c. 5S, s. !t;j.

ill

i'' ; ;

{ ' .

f I
«i f

I; f

1
-

1

--^ I''
L

r. -:. 'A

y
li

If -ti.irp- 184. No ifiterest shall accrue to any shareholder in re-spoct

ii'mi'ii'-'" ^^ "".^' ^hare u]ion \\lii(di any call is in arrear, or in n^speef

No iiiUTest. of any other share held hy such shareholder while such call

remains unpaid. I! K. \'l!., c. aS. s. !»4.

Arronr«
IfillKtCcl

fr'"m ilivi-

cK-iid.

.Vutliorizcd.

Proredurc.

135. The directors may deduct, from any dividend paynhle
to any shareluddi'r, all or any such sum or sums of mnnev as are

due from him to the coi;i|)anv uii account of anv call or other-

wise. ;! K. Vll., 94.

Bonds, Movl(jfi(irs and BomtirliKi Pincers.

136. Suhject to the provisions of this .\ct and of the Special

.\et, the directors of the c<inipaiiy may, wlien thereunto autlior-

i;^ed hy the Special .\ct, issue honds, del)entures, jierpetiial

or terminahle dehenture stock, or other securities, if dulv
empowered in that hehalf hy the shareholders, at anv spe<'ial

ineetinp; called for the purjtose hy iiotic m the manner pripvided

hy this Act, or at any aiiniuil nieetinj; in case like notice of

intention to apj)ly for such authority at snch annual nieetiuo'

has been piven, at which meelinjr, whether annual or special,

shar(»hoiders representing at least two-thirds in value of the

suhscrilied strick of the company and who have jiaid all calls

due thereon, are present in person, or represented by proxy.

530
'
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2. Siii'li !cciiritii-i ^liiill 111' ••i;;iiiil l>v llii' |iri-ii|irit >>r "tlur s... nnti.^.

|trr-iiliiif: nliiccr mii'I runiili r^iuiU''! I'.v t\\i- >i'cr»'t;irv, ninl ~iii-!i
,',',',",

i'""

collMtiT -^ iirililtnn', jiikI llic -i;;llilllirr III llic ciiiiihiil- ,ill;ii-|i(c| Im

siicli «((-(Miritiis, iiiiiy lie fiijrravril.

•'). Slicll .-(•(•liritiis lliilV lie lllihic liilVlllplc lit Mli'Il tillli'^ iUliI Wln-ti im.l

sticli iiiimncr iiinl nt -iidi |il:ii r ill ( ';lllilil;i nr
,\Ar

\y\ifvi-. iiinl may licar ^ih'Ii lair nt' iiil rt-l, iiit cxcciiliinr livi' im.r. -i.

|Mi' (•(•iitiiin |ifr aniiiiiii, ii- tin- ilircclniv iliiiik |irii|Hr.

I. Nil sucli .-('ciirity >liiill Ih? fur a Ic.-^ sum iliaii mir Iniiiilriil ^<" '••

iltillari.

.">. Tlic> ilircct'irs may. t'ur tlic ]ini'ii(i-it' ut' raisim.r mnncy fur Tinu-. ui

iiriis<'ciitiii;: tlic iiiiilrrtakiiiy. issue, ami sell ur |ilci|^c. ail ur any

iif tiic said si'ciiritics, at llic Inst |iri('('. ainl ii|iiiii tlic li<-t tcniH

,iiiil coiKlitidiis, which at liic tim(> they may he alilc tu uhtaiii.

ti. The |Mi\ver "f issiiin;; ficciirities cuiifcrrccj ii|iii:! ihc cum
,,!,,','» n'lu'

pany liy this Act, ur iimlcr the Special Act. shall imt !. i'<<\\ i'»«i.

striied as hcilis exhausted iiy any issue, and such puwer m; v he

exeri'ised frum time tu tiinc: I'ruvidcd liiat the limit tu tln!

aiiKHiiit <if securities lixed ill the Special Act shall nut he cx-

ceedeil. ;) K. VII.. e. :.>. s. HI.

137. Xu puwor tu issue ur dispuso uf any such securities |>,.,^ ;„,.,,

i

cunferre(l hy any Special A<-t uf a ])ruviiicial lci;islature shall, if
'"'"'>

such railwav is thereafter hnuijilit under the lei;islati\c aiitliur

itv uf the Parliament uf Canada, lie sulise(|uently exercised

witl'iiit I'le sanctifiii uf the (Juveriiur in ('uuiicil. :> V,. \'II.,

c. -,S, s. HI.

138. The cumiiany may secure such secuvitii^s hy a inurt- M.jii(;.i^;c.

fiajre deed ereatiui: such niurteiiiie.s, eharp's and eticnmhrances

upun tlie whol(> of such ]iruperty, assets, reiiis and revenues uf

the eumpany, present ur future, or hutli, as are descrihed

therein: i'ruvidcd that such ]>ruiierty, assets, rents and revenues

hall 1)0 siihject. in the first instance, tu the ])ayment uf any

l^cnaltv then ur thereafter inipused upun the eumiiaiiy fur iiuii-

cuuipliatice with the ret|uirenieiits of this Act, ivi.d next, tu the

liayincnt of the wurkiuii' exiieiiditure uf the railway.

2. l>v the said niurtirai;e, the company may irnint tu ilm p,,u,.rs

holders of such securities, or the trustees named in such murt-
||,I ",',,'',„'",.'

J

<i:\S0. all ami every the ])u\vers, riLdits and remedies i;ranlcd liv ,ri iii,iiu,;;f

this Act in resjiect of the saiil securities, ami all utlier ]iowers.

rifrhts and remedies, not inconsistent with this Act, or may
restrict the saiil holders in the exercise uf any |iu\ver, pri\ileiio

ur remedy frranted hy this Act, as tin' i-a-i* may 1>(>: and all the

iiowers, riirhts and reiuedies, so |)ruvided fur in such tuurtiraire,

sliall he valid and hiiidiiis and availahle tu the said hulders in

manner and form as therein jirovided. ''<
I'.. VII., c. r)S, s. H2.

•39. Tiie eompnnv may ex-ept from the operation uf any iv,pprty

le fif the

company
?nch mortcfaire anv assets, proi)crtv, rents or revenue of the 'eptnl imm

R.S., 100ft.

ii
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111. I 1 ii'tion.

'-iii|Mny, :irn! iiimv .1..'I:,,v ;iii.| yrnv\,\o tli.'iviii tl,;it sifli iii..rf-

fiim- sl.iill only apply {,, an. I allV,t crrtain -viions .,r |>..rti..n^

"f ill.' niilway ..r pru|Mi-ty ..f ihc I'-.rnpniiy.

-'. Will. re any mi«-1. < .\,...pii,,n i- nia.lc, tlio p..inii:inv sliall in
.-ii.il nwrt^a-rc .i..-,| ,.Npr,..-|y .sp,.,.ifv i,n.| .Icscrili... witli sinii-
•i.'iif parli.MiJai-ity t.i i.lrntit'y lii.. saino, tli.' a.-scts, pn-p.-rt v.
iviin or ivvi'inu' uf tin nipany. ..r tl,,. -.i;l,)n> ..r p..iii.,n- i,i

ill- railwav n..t int-'n.].'.! I.. 1..". in.'lii.l..,! tl„.,vni ..i- ,'.,n\.vr.l
iIkivIiv. :; K. \'II., ,.. ;,s, «. IIJ.

140. i:
s,'. .",.!,,, y ..f

**"• ''^'''T ;ni-li ni..rt>:ai;c ,|, r.l, nn.) oy,rv ns-itriiini'iif
•'''•'I'- tlific.il. ..! otliiT i;i«tninii 111 in anv nav all'ci-liim >iich m.^i'tu-ayc

or ^.-ciiniy, .hall |„. ,l,.i„„ii..,| in ih,. ..tti.'.- of lli.^ S.vn.iarv of
^"|"••• Stat.' .,f

( 'ana. la, an. I uniu-o of sm-h .!,. posit sliall fortliuith 1„.

iiivcn in tho CitiiinJa (!n:cU>\

nv.ru''>non ", ''^'"',' """•'>-'""'• '1
'
'"• '"I"''' iMMi-uincnt n.M.l not 1... n-i.-

li'iv.j iin.J.T the provi-ion> ..| any law n'.sp..ctinir r('<:i.-trati..|i
"^' iii-iri' UN allV.-tiiiM nal or j.crsolial i.ro|MTl\ '^"y \\\
c. .".*. s. 1 iJ.

;;:;";'ii';;'
*'**• ^"''J'*'' "^ l"-n'inl)of..n. prnvi.l,.,l to tl,.. pnv.nont of

pcnaltirs aii.l tho workin- <'.\i..'ii,limrc of tho railway, an. I to
any lawful r.-^tricti..ii ..r .•.xc.pti-m <'ontain.Ml i,, tho 'in., ri.. a...
.Ie.'.|. tho ^, •iiriiios -., aiitli..ri/.Ml to ho i.,ii,.,l ,h;,ll |„, i^i^^n
iiii.l ...n-hlciv.l 1.. I,r tho tiivt prof,Toni;,al olaini an. I .-liariro i:p,,n
Ilio .•..nipaiiy, ami the fn.iiohiso. uii.l.T.akimr. t..lls an.l ino,,in,'
r.nt^ an.l rovoinio.s and th.' nal an.l p.'is..nal proportv tliorou/
at any tinio ac.piiro.l. :; K. Vlf., i. .-,>.;, s. \\:},

'

',

H..M.T I,

Iiiort«.ij;i,

142. Eaoh h..l,lor of tlio sahl M.-nritio. .l.alj ho ,l,.,.,no,l
to ho a inorli;a':oo ..r onciunliraiicor upon th.' ni.irt;;- i-Vd liso.^

l-ro rata with all tho other h..|il.r-.

H°s'i"',T,'l''
" "^^ l>i'f>i'«^f'liiiirs aiitlioriz.'.l hy law or hv this Aot shall

LTtiutu'i'.' '." •:i''^<'" '" <'nf<)rco payniont of tho sai.l .o'ciiritio., ,„ ..f tho
inloro.M ilH'ro.,n. o.\.-opt ihronirh tho trust ,r triistoo.s ap.p..inte.l
by o'- iin.lor stu-li niorl^iap' deed, li K. \'

1 1., o. :,>. s. J 1:).

n.'fanU nf

ciiiiitany.
143. If tho ooiii])aiiy makes default in paviin; iho prin

cii)al of or interest on any of .siieh -eoiirities at'tlu^ inio whee
sneh principal or interest, hy the terms of th<; s.rurifios
hoc.mes .hie and payahlo, then at the next annual -eueral moot-
ing of the c.inpany, and at all siibs,.,iiient meetiiii;s. all liol.|..rs
of such .securities so lieinp; and reniaiiiinir in default, shall
in respect thereof, snhject to the provisi.ms I'.f the next followiio^

Ki^'iit. r,f section, have and possess the same rights, privileges and qnair
WdiTs. tications for l.eing elect,>.l .liroctors, and for voting at general

mcctmg.s. as woiU.I alla.-h io them as shareholders, if thej held
fnlly paid-up shares ,,{ the company to a corrcspondin.^ anioiiut
o E. VII., e. o^, s. 111.

5;j-> 144.

KH.. mno.
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144. 'I'll.' riiillt-^ •/\\<-,i \'\ llir l;l-f |i| nliiiL' -TliMii -li.ill I

II

I',., I,
IImI lie lArn'i-i'il liv :illV -ll''ll Ic'l'lrr, lllllc'^-. it i- ^11 |"'"\ i'l'-'l

,'u.'l'i I'l' 'i! .

I'\' '111' IMi'l'liilliT'' ili'i 'I. lliiV llllp->- till ^iTIiritN' ill 1-1 -|.n't 111

vvliii-h lie i-liiiiii< to r\irci-- -iiclj rii:lit- Iki- 1 ii fi'^^i-lcfnl in

lii- iiiiiiii- '" tlic Miiiic^ iiiiiiilii'l' ;i- ill!' -li.in -: 111' llic ri.iii|i:niv nro
II M i,||.|.|.,|_ ;|( ],.;i<t t,i|i il;iv^ lict'iiii' lie iitt(iii|ii- III cxtrfi.-it' till'

riijlii lit' v'liiiiiif tliric .11.

•J. Till' i'iiiii|ijiiv -li.ill 111' liiiiiii.l nil 'li'iiiiiiiil In ri'::i-ti'r -iiii'ii i;. .-i-n iti.,;i

>-i' 'iii-il ii'-i, Jii'l I liiri':i I'll')' any i imii-IVi'- llii-l'i'i'l". in ilir ~:iinr

lllUilliT ;i- -li.ll'i-- i.f llMI'-l'ir- i.t" -iKirrs. ;i !•;. \'|l., I'. .".',

^. III.

145. Till' I'Nrrri-ii' of tlic riiilii- »i> irivcn a* iirn\iiliil liv ilii'Mii,,r ii.-'n

twii 1,1-1 |iiT'Tiliiiu .('I'lii.ii-. <li:ill nut t:iki' luviiy, limit nr n-tr.-iin ""' 'i''''"'-

;iiiy iillni' t' llic ri:;lii- i.r i-iini'lir- lu which llir li..hli-|-- ut' thr

.-ail! -irin-iiir- an- .iiiiiliil nii'liM' tlii' iiruvi-iniis "t" -iirh inm-t-

-a-i- ilrnl. .'l !•;. VII.. I'. .•.^. >. 1 1 I.

146. All -iirh -ii'lii'il ii'-J liiav 1h' niacli' |i.iyalili' In In ai-ir, Tiin-f. ? I.y

ami -h ill. ill th.u .'a-i', Im I raii-t'iTahlr hy .Irlivrry iiiilil n-i-
''''"''''

Irali'ill llirrriil', as hrrrillh t'lU'r |il-i i\iili'i|.

-. While ,-n i'r:;l-trrri|, lhr\ -hall 1"' I ran-tiTahli' hv \\ riliiii < n- wnii'^.'

I raii-trr-i, ri'i^i-iiMcl in ihi' -aiiir iiiannrr as in the ra-f ol' ilii
'' "*^'"'""

tr.in-li r nf sliatv-. '', K. \' I 1., i'. ."i>, -. 1 l."*.

147. Tin' cniniiaiiy may. fur thi' ]iiii'imis('s of tin- iimlor- r..vMr n.

lakiiii;. liiiiTiiw nii'iH'v I'V lA iTilra ft nr nimti iiri'inis-oi'v imii'.
'"'''"';" ''^

_
.• ' . '

.
"^ I'l'lrti t

.

w ai-rhmi-i' rrri'll't. hill "f i'Ni-|iailL''i'. >>r ntln'rwisr n|iiin ll I'rilil 'ic.

(if ihi- I'l.nijiany, ami hfrnmr |>.ai-ly t.p |iriimissury im •iml hill-

(if cxi'haniii'.

1'. I''.\i ry siu'h mite nr hill madi'. drawn, aci'i'iitnl nr cmlorsi'il NUtc m- lull

h\- the ]iri'si(|('nr nr vii'i'-|)rrsi(|i'nt nf iIh' c'miiany. i>v "' her '/
J'i"'','j,',"^'

nllii-i'i- aiiilmri/cil hy ihi' hy-laws nf ihr i'nm|iany, ami I'niiniir

-iiiiic'l hy till' scrrctary nf ihr i'nni]-any, sliiill he himlim;' "ti ihr

I'l'injianv, ami shall he |iri'siimri| tn have Imtii niadi'. (Ii'awii.

ai-cn|'iril or cml'.rsi'il with ]irn]icr Miiilmriiy. until the ( irary

is ^hnWIl.

:;. It shall lint he in I'l'ssary in any case to havr th- -nal \„ ^,.,i

nf till' coniiiany allixril to any siicli promissory iioi • hill ,,('">'•--•".•

t'xi'haiii;!'.

4. Xoihini;' in this siH^tioii shall ho constriii'd to anilmrizi' >;,, |,,|| ,,.,^..

till' i-nni|)any to issue any noto or hill ]iayahlr tn hcaiiT. nv li ' •

intnu'li-il tn he I'ircnlatcil as tnoiioy, or as ;li(> note or hill nf a

hank. .", K. VII., e. .jS, s. llC.

148. Xoithcr tlio president, vioo-jin -ident or secretary, orotii,,.,-^ „,,t

any oiiier oilieer of the eonipaiiy so anihorized as aforesaid, shali i"
'''"'':

he iiidiviihially rospoiisihle for any such proniis.sorv note nr

bill of e.xcliaiiiic made, drawn, acce|)fed nr eminrsed, or cniinter-

si'^iieJ hy him, unliss such promissory note or hill uf excliaii<,ro

oo-j uas

K..S., lOntl.

.1.

J.
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I'.i- l-.ii i«Hir,| uitl.ouf pr,.,„.r Mi.thoi-itv. ;! £. Vlf.. ... :,^

I'linhiisr iif i;,iiln;ni Smiri/lrs.
' iirii|i.in\ n.it l^O V in..
" 1-" ,.™' •^", ';""'!""'> :''"'!. '"Iht .llnvilv or in.linrtlv. .,„
,,,.,,., I.,v .n.v .,1 H. »,„mI, .„ ,|u. ,.„r-!.ns,. .,,' iN uu„ s,,,..!.; .,, ,„

'"•"••'"':""'".•;' "".-^'-'•-- l»"i.U or .„!,..,• ,ni.i....i,.„'
l.v nnv .th.T nulwMV ..oM,,„n,v in ( ..nM.!,.,. t in tl... m.rri,..-.. ..,

''7l'''-'•''^'^' "^v .n..n.s, in anv M,..|. s,o,.L .l.,,.l, I,.,,,,,, ,,

'»'" ""• |".".Ts or n;rlHs whw!. any ..on,,,a.,v n, C,,,,,.,!,. I,„|nr ,„.s..s..,l on ^

..in,.

Iwn.' ..r l,o|,| -lunv., l„,„.|s, or o.l„.r s....;,riti... of ar,v rnlu ,v
c-..mt.any .n(ana,laor,h,. l-nitedSuto.. oK. Vll .• "o

iT^^

t !

< "intni'iKC-

lllulit.

Coinpli'iiuii.

< ONsrf.'l rilo.v,

I.hiulni;,,,, of rimr fnr Cn,lsl,;,rl u,,,.

150. If ,1,.. ,.,„;.,n,..ti„n of ,1... nuiway is „o, ,.onMM..n,-,.,l
nn^l t,f..-,.n ,«, .vntun. of tl.,. an. nnf of tl„. ,.a,,i,,| .,o..k i,no ,vs,,..n,|..,| ,l,..n.o„ wi,l,ln ,«o y..ar. af,M- ,1,,. ,L-i,,, .,f ,!,,.

;;:, ""':"';t-"'v ^i''""""""''"-'--i"-.y, orif;i„. ,,,ii.

iron. I..' I.:.^-.n,^ ot sn. , Ah, ,1,..„ ,|,„ ,,.,,,,.,, ,,„„„„, ,„„„.,,
A(t. o. l,^ Ins A.T shall ,;,.,. ,,,1 U- nnll an,| voi,! a, ,,.,,..,.,.
so T.n..-I, ot ,]„, ,,„luay as ,!,..„ n.nains nnn„ni,|,.n.,|. ';

K.

Ci'mriil I'<iirrr».

Of
*«»*« I III' coinpa

Entry uiKin
CruHii lainl.s.

,
,. , .

.'•'"> '"''>• <"• •!" |Mifi.o<,.s of il„. „n.I,.,-
tA.ni:. >„1,|,.,-, to ,|„ ,,n,vi-i„n- in this ami ih.. Spivial \r,

(fij riiicr into

Hrrcive
iriMrii. ind
lH.ml^^s.

I'.S.. 1000.

•mil niM„i any Crown lamls •.viihont nnvion-
IK'- n.s<. tluTi.t..,-, or into ami upon the hin.js of .nv ,.,...-,,n
wlioniso,.v,.r, hm^r j,, ,l„, i,„,,,„|,,,| ^..^t,. ..^ li,„. „,-,i„. ,.,,1].

^vay. ami n.ak.. siirvys, oxan.inations or othor n,r,..vi,-v
arraniionionts o„ sn<-h lan.ls for ii.xin- the sit,, of tl„ .•ail-way, an.l set o.it ami ascertain mi,-!, parts of the lan,', is
arc mvo.s.sary ami pi-o|,(.r for tl.c railwav

(I') .•.".M-ivo. take ami hohl. all M.Iiu.tary "^^rants ami .I„na-
'ii'Ms ot l.mls or other property or anv Ikuuis of nmnov .„
.I.'hentnres, or other U'lietit of any .so;t, ma.le to it f..r the
IMirposo ot a.ilini.- in the eonst.a.etio,,, n.ainten.im-,. an.j
"

,

!••"•.': .:.<,- railway; i.iit rae ^an.e siiali he i„.i,|ami iise.1 for the p„ri«,.se of snch jrrants or donations onlv
fc i.mvhase, t.ake ami hoj.l of ami fVo,.. anv porso,, ,:,;

iMiiils or other prope,ty mvessary for the' eonsi rm' ti.'.n

''** inainienanci
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irinintr-nnnoo nn.I ..,„.r„ti..ii ,,f tl„. n.ilwMv „n.l iils., aliVr.
Rt.>, «..ll ur .IiH|,., f, , ,v |,„„|, ,.r ,„,,,„.r,v „f ,!„, ,,.,„ ,>„,.,^ ,,,

piitiy wliirli t-.r ,iM,v IVJ...I, |„iv.. iMTurnr riot n. .v-^nrv fi.r
'"''""* "• '-

tl..' |.irr|»K.w ..( t|„. n,i|w.,v:
' "mu,,,.,!

^'/y iiiiikr, .•iinv or pin.v fh,. niiluii.v m.to.. or npoti il.r n.„ .j „i
liihk ot" any [..t-oii on tin- I.H-afc.l line of \]„. nihviiv 'hIm n

'

(r) rross i,ny niiluay, or j.,i„ ||„. niiluay vii|, anv' olhrr ( „...
i

railway at any |.oint on its roiit,., innl ii|ioti tin- lainls .,(•"'""•'' 'HiI,

-iiclr otli.r railway, with flio .v. ..sir_\ .•otr.ni,, , for '»'.I"T
'"'

till' |piir|iosi>, of siicli roiiinM-tion ;

'
''

* .'""'^'- '

'I''-'''. "|"'i-at''. alfrr ami inaiiitaiii ihr railwav . ,.,i-u.„t
""'i'" > >'i"''>' ^''^ <>( rail- or track'*, to !»• workd l,v

'" ' "i".t-
flir fotv.. aii<l |.owrr of j-trani. .l.-rfriritv. or of \U,- atnio-

'
' '"'"~

|>li.n-, „r i.y in.Tliaiij.Ml |.ow.T, or any coinl.iiKition of
tlifui ;

('/) coii^fnict, erect ami in ..infain all neci- ,rv am! coii- it,,,|.|,„,«

\eiiient foail.s linililinjrs. stationM, .ie|.,,t-. harfs. ,i.«-ks, '-i"'! "'•'^m'.

elevators, atnl other structures. ai..| coii>tnict. |iiiivlia-c ami
''"'

nc(|nire stati-aiary or locomotive enfrines, roinie.' stock, miiI
other iipparatiis n< s-ary for the accoim jatioii aiel ii-e

of the trallic ami Im-ine^s of the t-aih' av :

(h) iiial;.' I. ranch rnih^avs. ami inana:.'e the same, aii<l fori;,,,,,,!, ,,,|
that purpose e\ercisr all the power-. pri\ileire- an.| author- "'*»•

ity nece-sary ili.rt'or, in a- full ami ample a niann-r as
for the railw ay ;

(i) lake, transport, carry ami convey |iersons ami <r Is on Tr,,i-i.,,ii
the railway, ami re:;iilaii tin time an<l mannei- in which l''">in!iis

the same shall he tran-p<.rte.|, ami the toll;, to he charjicl
""' "''"*''"•

flnrefor;

( i) fell or remove anv trees which staml within one liiimlred i;pn„,v.>

feet from either side of tiie riirht of wav of the railwa%-. or
'""•

uiiich are liahle to fall acro-s jmy railway track;
(li) make or construct it,, upon, across, ninler or i>ver anvM.ip

railway, tramway, river, -iream. watercourse, canal, oV "iijn.!- mtlI

hiirhway, which it infervcts or touches, temporarv or per-
"""^^' "'"'""

nianent inclined planes, tunnels, emhankmenfs, aipieilncis,

hridjL'es, roads, ways, pa-saires, eondnifs, drains, piers,
arciies, cnttiiiiis and fences;

(I) divert or alter, a- well temporarily as p.'rmanentl v. ihc
|,i,.,,^, |,,^,,,.

course of any such river, stream, watercourse or liii;hwav, " '^^ ""'

or raise or sink the lev(d fheri'of. in order the more coii-
""""'>'

venieiitly to carry the sjiinc over, nndor or hv the side of
the railwav ;

fill) make .Iraiii- or conduits into, tlirouiih or under any c.n^tnict
lands a.ljoinin:r flie railway, for the purpose of convevinir 'Irams.

water from or to the railwav;
/») 1 .llWil'f 4,V .lltnt. fl./* 11( 1-' i* Ill>l

^' -HIT- 1---* 1. 1 *<........ T!!. po.,,.tn,! .., ,m^ V, ;!trr-l!I j,f, p|S pipr,
|,,^,^.,.j

sewer, or dram, or any tele};raph, toleidioiie or electric 'iiair.s. pipes

linos, wires or poles: •""' "iris

{<>) constnict, .u'.piire and use trlc-raph, teleidiono or eloc- IVlfKraph.
trie lines and plant

;

etc.

R.S., li)0(J.
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AluT :inil

snlistihitc

oilirr works.

OlllIT
ni'ii.s,s,ii-y

HClN.

(""inimiiy

(.1 Imii.N

.iii|iiirc. I

Til nniilliur

curiniiiiiy.

T.nnils (rivon
111 iiimpa'.iy

liv ciiiy

Iic'i>(.in.

ni\i'rsif)n3

iiiiil iillera-

tidiis. Ill be
inatU' iritotl.

f'l iniionsa-

tioll.

Expicisp of
|Hi«ir> 111

i nr.ed

,p) from (i,„o t.. ti,„o altor, r.-pair or .lismntinuo tlio work.
li-T.'.MlK.t..iv „H.„fiono.]. or ,,ny of tl„.,„, an,l suLstifnto
otiicrs in tlicir stoail; niul,

(ni <lo all ,x\u'v acts n.rrssarv for il„. ,..,nstn.,-iion, niaii,-
tciiaiwc ami ..|M'rytioii ,,f tlio railwav. :\ V \\\ ,. -,«

S. lis.
' > II., <. .>."^,

152. .\ny ooini-any wliicli lias oLtaincl fro,,, tl,o ('.•.av,,. 1,v
w;iy of s„l,s,,ly or ofl.onvi.,., in n.sp.MT „f ,]„. ,.o„strn..rio„ „roperafon „f ,ts railway, a ri;.l.t to any land or to an into.v.t in
lainl, has, an.l fro,n tho tin,., of ohtainin- s,,,.], ri-lit lia< Iinl
as m.-nlent to tho ,.xor.-i.so of its eorpo,-at.. powoi-s.'antl.oritv t,',

acqnirr, soil or ofherwiso dispose of the sanio or anv part
til' Toot. ' '

'2. Rnch company may oonvov such ri-lit or intercut ,,r anv
pai-t thereof, to any other con,pany which has cnt.M-cl into anv
un<l..rtak,„ir for tlic consfrnction or opc-ation, in whole, or in
part, ot tho railway in resp(.ct of whicii sneh land or interest j,,
lan.l wa.s i-iven; and thei-eafler such otlier eo.npanv sliall have
111 respect <if snoh land or interest in lan.l, ijie saino anfhoritv
as that of tlic company whicii has so conveyed it y F VI F
c. ^>^. s. lis.

i

- ' '

153. If any lands have hecn civen to tho companv hv anv
corporation or person, as aid towai'ds. or as consideration in
whole or in part for the construction or operation of the eo,,,-
jKiny's railway, either frenorally or with i-espect to the adoption
ot any particular route, or .m anv other acconnf. the aiiihoritv
of tiie .•oinpany, and of any other companv to which it niav cm-
vey Its rioht in any of the sai.l lands, sjiall l,o the same' as if
such lands had '"-en ohtained hy the companv from the Crown
as afoi-esaid. ."> K. Vir., c. T.S, s. IIS.

154. The company sliall resto,-,., as nearly as imssjlde. to
Its foi-mer slate, any rive,-, stream, wateivo„i-se." hi-hwav, watei-
l>il>e, iras-pipe, sewer or drain, or any lelcirranh.' telepho,,,. or
electric line, wire or pole, whicii it divei-ts or alters, ..r it shall
put the same in such a state as not materiallv to impair the use-
fulness thereof. ,'5 E. Vlf., c. .")S, s. ll!t.

'

155. The company shall, in the ex.Tcise of the powers hv
this or the Special Act o-ranted, <lo as little damajre as ])ossihle,
and shall make full compensation, in the manner herein and i,i

the Special Act provided, to all ].ersons interested, for all
damage by them sustained by reason of the exercise of such
powers. 3 E. VII., c. 5s, s. 120.

156. Any company operating' a railway from any point in
Canada to any point on tho international' houndarv" line may
ex.-ivise, l)eyoiul siicii boundary, in so far as permitted hv tho
laws there in force, the jiowor^ which it may exercise in Canada
3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 121.

636 157.
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L'aillldl/S C'li

157. Tl (' cnlll

L'lciilinn (if Lhie.

piiiiy -li:ill jii-c|)iin'. iiml siilmiif to tlip Miiii~ >r„

\t\\ ill i|ii|ilic,it(', ii iniip >liii\viiii;' tiic ticncnil IdCiitiuii nf tin

]ini|HlSIM| ill

tnWI

II' I'i llii' I'liilwiiv. till' IiTiiiiiii iiinl tin |inM('i|i il

IS iiml |ilaci- tliroiijili wliidi the riiihvav is ti> piiss, i;ivi

the ii:iinis tiici'iDt', the riiiiwavs, iiiiviirjiltlf str'(•Mills anil tiilc-

\V;lti'|-s,

Wlllll

if to Ik cl liy tiio railwav, and sin-h as iiiav In

II a railiiis nf tliirtv miles of the jiroposod railway, ami,
iii'ncrally, tlio ]p|iysical features of tlio cniintry tln-oiiL;li wliieli

tlie railway is to bp const nu'ted, and shall ijivc sncli fiirllur or

other iiiformatiiin as the Minister may re(i'.iire.

Siieh diall le ]prepare(l upon a sc ll(> of nol less tl

six miles to the inch, or n]ton such other ai)|>ropriate scale as th

.Minister may detonnine, and shall he accom])anied hy an appli-

l:in S,;i!o

cation in dujilicate. stating; the Special Act antlioriziiiM- the

construction of sn<'li railway, an<l recpiestiiiir the Minister's

:])pro\al of the i;eiiei-al location as shown on the said ma|>.

ore approvinii' such map and location the ^linisfer .\

Atii'Iii-ili

lief

niav, siihject to the Special Act, make such cliaimcs aiK

1lions therein as he niav deem expeclieiit. an d

I alt<

I

I
pi-..v,il

sitislied therewith shall sii;iiify his ap|H-oval upon t

the duplicate thereof.

4. The map when so approved and

upon heilii; Alti'i-i

le map and

the application shall he K,

the Department of liailways and Canals, and the di ip'i-

ile thereof with the lioanl.

."). The Minister in approviin,v any such ma]! and location .\ii„i^i,.

lay approve the wli<de or any iiortion thereof, and where 1

n)proves on

tl

ly a ])ortion ihereirf he shall siirnifv h

upon the map ami the duolicate Iliere

(>. The provisions o

if accorilim:] V.

apjiioval
diol,'

line, and to hrancl

f this section shall only ajiply to ll le main .\i'pl

c. -..s, s. li>i>; c, K. VII., c. 42, s. fi.

1 lines over six miles in length. ;J K. \'ir. "f sw
I'plic-Mi.,:i

\%

158. I'pon compliance witli the lu'ovisions of the last pre- p,^„ „.„|.,.

redinir section, the conii)any shall make a plan, profile and ho,,k nM'u^'C"''
of reference of the railwav. "f 'cfiirnc o.

'2. 'J"he plan shall show,

—

j.j^^u

(a) the rif,dit of way, with lonpths of sections in miles;
(h) the miines of terminal points;

{ c) the station irroiinds

;

(d) the property lines and ownerr^' names;
{!) the areas and leniith and width of lands proposed to he

taken, in fiirnres, stating vxny chanp! of width ;

(f ) the heariiifis : and,

(V) ''" "I"'" drains, watercourses, hiirhways and railway.?
propos(>d to 1k> crossed or affected.

o. The jiroille shall show the ;rrade.s, curves, hijfliway and Profile,
railway cmssinjrs, op(>n drains and waterconrses.

4. The b(Kik of r(>feretice slnill describe the portion of land Hook of

proposed to be taken in each lot to Ik.' traversed, giving numbers "'^^'"'"^e.

537 of
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46 Chap. 37. Bailways,

of tho lots „n.l the aroa. loMfrtli and wi.lth of the portion of nohor propos,,,! to 1.0 ,ak..n. ..„! na.nes of own.,.'an.l "J^SsPo tar as they can !)c asccrtainod. '

r>. Tho Board n.a.v ro,p,in. any ad.litional infonnation for
111.' propor undorstandin^r ..f tho plan and profilo

<•• llio plan, proHlo an.l hook of roforcnoo may ho of a .po-tion or sootions of tho railway.
'
i a .(o

7. In the provinoo nf Qnohoo ,ho portion of tho railuav oon,-

tl'
/" r ; '";""""^'''r

•'^''"'l •- •"<li-tod on tho plan, and

VII. o ns "s 7.f:;"'""''
''^' '^^'l'"'-"*« """''^<^'- or nnn.hor.. y K.

r si;:
"" ^^'""'' "'"•'"' '* ^"^'^"'^'l therewith, n.ay .sanction

nnf; ''T '^T'
.'•''/'"'' '"'"•^'"» ^''"" '»'^ •l'^'^'""! t'. havenpprovod moroly tho location of tho railway an,1 th.. ^^rado. andeurvo.s thereof, as shown in snch plan, profile and ho.ik of rofor-onco, n.t not to have relieved tho con.j.anv from otherwise

complyinir with thi.s Act.
" ^uumm.so

••!. In ^rantin.ir any snoi, sanction the Hoard shall l,o l,o„nd l,v
u. frenoral location as approved hy tho .Minister: I'n.vi.led

t .at he Hoard may nnh.ss the Minister otherwise spcvit!.! llv<liurts, saiK'tion a deviation of not more than one milo fromany one point on th.. said fjoi.oral location so appn>vod
4. l.etore sanctionin^r ^ny plan, proHIo or hook of rof,.ren..,>of a section of a railway the Hoard n.ay re.p.ire tho compa

t. .SMl..mt the plan, „rotile and hook of reference of the w lol,'.or ot any portion of the remainder of ,he railway, or snch fii.-:thor

"Y;!""-
information as the Hoard may deem e.xpediont.

> b. \ IL, c. o8, s. \-2?,; C E. VII., c. 42, s. 7.

{J.,..si, with 160. The plan, profile and hook of roforen.-o, M'hen so
sanct,one,l. shall ho deposited with the lioar.l, and each plan
sliiill 1)0 mimlK^ro.' oorsecntively in order of deposit.

2. The company shall al.so deposit copies thereof, or of s„ch
jjarts thereof as relate to each district or county throi.ch which
the raihvay is to pass, duly certitied copies hV the S,.crotarvm the oth.vs of the roiristrars of doods for such districts or
counties rosp.'ctively. ;} E. VII., c. ^)^^, s. 124.

161. The railway may ho made, carrie.l or placed acrossor npon tho lan.ls of any person on tho hK-alod line, althonj
throujih error <.r any other cause, the name of such person ha«not heen entered m fh<. hook of reference, or althon-d,' some
other person is erroneously mentioiuvl as the owno^- of or
entitled to cmvcy, or as interested in such lands. 3 £ VI

I

c. 58, s. 125.
'

'

Corrections. 162. WI.ero any omission, misstatement or error is madem any plan, profile or book of reference so registered, the

RS., I!i06.
^'^^ cm.pany

FurUirr in-

foiiiiiitiun.

St'i-tiofis.

Quiliec.

f^inrtion hf
Hoard.

Effect.

Board may
san('ti4)ii

<ll'^ laliuii of
1 iiJik'.

I'"inilirr

iiiiuniiution.

Willi reL:i-i-

trar of di'ivli.

Kriors.

.-':kiiM{m^mm&t



llnih •ays

wiiipaiiv nin.v apply to the IJoiinl for
same.

Chup. 87.

n cfrtiticatc to corroct the p

'J'hc Hoaril mav, in iis il iscrctioii. nMiuin- notice to hv v,
.aivcn to parties interest. <l, iind, if it aiipoars to ih,' l!
tliat sncli omission, misstatement or error aros(> frcni niisi;.!^

tn-e.

niav iirant a ecrfiticate settiiiir fortli t

misstatcini'iit or err< mil t

le nature of the oi nissiiin.

le eorrecuon aliowe
I'pon the deposit of sneh eertiHeate with ihc l!o;ir.'

an.l of copies thereof, eertificd as sn<-h l.v the S,rn-t„rv, will:

n. po,l'

tl le rv. strars of '
• 's (,f

i.'i which siicli

reference shiill !,. ' u n
with, and the co..

the ijistricts or counties, n
.re situate, tlic plnn, profile or

•esiit'ctivelv,

to I,

construct tlie railwa

cted i' aecordanei tl

nk of

lere-

4. T
il

may, thereupon, ... jcct to tiiis Act,
:iceordanee with such correction,

wo justices ma\ e.xercise the j.owers of the lioard und.
lis section. .'J E. VI

r

c. oS, s. 12G,
1' I*n\ViMN c>f

163. I

in 1MS ottlCI

ivery rejiistrar of deeds shall

ill

copies thereof, and other document

us. profiles, hoeks of referem

•eceive and ]ireserve \h\\\

e, certified

deposited with him, and shall endorse tl

ipiired hv this Act to

IC'L'IsltMl-)

(.1 •IoimJ.s.

lUid minute when the same wen^ so d

lereon I lie dav.

All
ieposited.

persons may resort to such ohms, jirofile^, hooks of I

reference, copies and <Iocumenfs s,, (h-posited, and
extracts thei'efron

mr th

\tl-.l(ts .111 I

mav ma.<(
Cnplc-

I, an<l copies the
payinir the registrar therefor at the r

as occasion reiiuiri

inndred words, so copied .,r extracted, and to

ite of ten cents for each I'.

copy niai le of anv pi in ov profilf

n cents fm- e;i(

:?. The re<;istrar shall, at the request of
copies of any .such jdan, profile, hook of ri-f

iiient, so de|)osited in his office

tiy person, certify

'erence, or ijocu- "'I'i'-

r.vtilir.l

as mav he
or of Mich |)ortioris i

Its f

^quireil. on heing paid therefor at the

lnT.'of

or eacli iiundr

d' 1)1

•ed

raf( if I.

words copied, iind such additional

li V.

for any copy nf phm or protil(> furiiishe.] l,y him
iihle and customary in like cases, togetlier with fiffv

111 siiin,

as IS re:iM,i|.

each c(^rfificate i.'

I'I'llfs f,

n'eii l)v lum.

4. 8uch certiticate of the re^istirar sliall .set forth that
l>lan, protil(> or document, a copy of whicli, or of
iif wliich. is certifieil hv him, is d

tla iVili >te i.t

state the time wl en 1 1 was si

ful

and that tin

.h

leposited ill his office, and -1

any portion ii'i^i.sinr.

'jxisitei and that he
Iv compari'd tiie cojiy certifie.l with the df.ci

las care-

iiiient on til

c. .')>. s, li

le same is a true copy of such oric-inal. ;] E. VII.

164. A ]ilan and profile of the complete.l rail
any part tiiereof which is completed and in ojK'raliiin, and
of the land taken or oiitainod for the use thereof, shall with

way or of Plan atid

I
r..tili' .,t

i-i iiii'li'lfil

^'-'^ '" ''-^ i't^l'i" c(nnplelion of the nudertaking, or \\ itliin
'''^''1

.si.x months after l)e<rinn iif,' to operate anv such
part, as the case may he, or within sii.h extended

conipletec

or renewei

pern

U.S., i!.oa
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At riiiislry

utiift's.

riiiifl nnd
I'l-i'lilc-. hdW
IHTIIUI-C'd.

-'. I'l.ins of tl„> ,,„rfs, of such railway so .-oiMi-lotr,! or in
oi^rat.on l„..ato.l i„ .li,f,,...„t .listriets and oounti's. ..repar.'!on snH, a s,-al,. „„,1 „, ,„,.i, ,„annor, an.l for..,, an. silr,,,.,!
or a„tl.o„t„.ar,..l ,„ s„d. „.a..,„.r, as tho lioanl n.av fn-n, ,i,„;
o t,„.,.. I,v p.„cM-al r..^„|„tio„ or in any in,iivi,|„a'l .-aso. sanc-
..;n or r...,,,,,-,, shall !.,. filo,l in tl.o .vj^isfrv orti.-.s for tl„. ,1,.-

tn.ts an.l ..o„n,...s ,„ vvl.i..], s„.^h ,.a.-..s a.-orosp..,.riv,.lv .i.nato.
•> i'-. VIL, c. .)J:, s. 12s.

165. All plans a.i.lpn.tilos ro.inirod l,v law to l.o rlopo<ir,.,l
V !.. compa,.y with the IJoar.l, shall l.oMrawn t„ sn.-ll s.-alo

A ith sud, .lotail npon su.-h ...afrials, an.l sI.mII Lo .,f sn.-l,
charaftor. as tho iioar.l may, oitl.or bv f.oncral n.^rnlati.,,, .,r i.iany case, require or sanction.

"-'"'-•ion.
2. All sneh plans and pr.,files shall he certitie.l a,..l si.„„.,l

by tno presnlent or yice-presi.lent or poneral n.ana^er, an.falsoby the engineer of the eoni])aiiy.

3. Any hook .if refeivne,., r'eqnired to he so (lep..sit,.,l .hrlbe prepared t.. tho satisfaction of the Eonrd.

_
4. Unless an.l until such pi.n, profile an.l" book of r,.f,.n,„.,.

1. so ma.le satisfa.-tory to the Hoar.l. the Hoar.l n.av r,.f„-.> ,..^T 'k vrf.:rn^'s;; J!;:

^"-^

"

'- •'^^---' -•" ""•

166. In a.Mition to such plans, profiles and books of refer-ence, the .^....pany shall, with all reasonable expe.lith.n pre-pare and deposit with the JJoanl, any other or further plLs
j.rofiles. or books ot reference of any portion of the railway orot any siding, station or wo.^ks thereof, which the P.oar.l n'layirom tunc to time ..rdor or re.piire. ,*] E. VII., c. 58 s. l-'J)

167. If any deviation, change or alteration is re.iuire,] bythe company to be made in the railway, or any portion tl.er,..f
as ah-ea.l^- cnstructed, or as merely located and sancfi.,,,,.!, a
I'lan, i.rofile an.l book ot reference of the portion of s.„-h railw.y
proi.osed to bo change.l, showing the .leyiation, change or alteri-
ti.,n proposed to be ma.le, shall, in like n.anner as i;^reinbefo;e
proyide.1 with respe<.t to the .original plan, profile an.l b..ok of
referenco, b.. submitted for the approval of the IJoar.l, an.l maybe sanction(>.l by the Hoar.l.

•

2. The plan,'protile an.l book of referen<.e of the portion ofsuch railway so propos,.<l to be chanire.l shall, when so sane
tioned, be .leposite.l and dealt with as hereinbefore proyide.l
with respect to such original plan, profile an.l book of refer.mce

.5. 1 he company may th.-reupon make such .l.-yiation cln-.^e'
or alteration an.l all the pr.visions of this Acr shall aoply^o
the portion of su.-h line of railway so at any time chance.'l or
projmsed to be change.l, in the san- manner as thev apply to
the original line. ' 1 1 . ^"

J{.S., 1900.
"'^

*.

Unok of
rt'feronce.

!"inrd ni.iy
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4. Tlio Tloard inn.v, citlicr l.y hcihthI rpfrulntiun, ..r- in nnv n.,ar,| may
piirtictilar cii.te, txciiiiit tho (Mnupaiiv iVdin siibiiiittimr tlip plan, 'I'^i"'""'- «•

l»rutili' au<l Ixpok of rcfd-, ,i,t, as in tliis section providtMl. whoro
'"'""-"•'•''"'"

sncli ilcviiition, clianj'. , or altcmtion, is made, or to lip niado. for
llu' ]mrposo()f Irsseninfi a <nirvo. n.liicinp a pradicnt, or otlior-
\visr> licncfitinp tlio railway, or for any r.tlirr jinrposc of pnMin
advantajrc, as may scfni to tlic Hoard expedient, if sii.-li devia-
tion, ,<lianf;e. or alteration does not exceed tLree Imndred feet
from the centre line of the railway, locateij. or constructed, in
accordance with the )ilans, i)rotiles and books of reference dn-
])osite<l with the P>oard under this Act.

5. Xothiuir in this section shall he taken to authorize any T.rmini tn
extension of the railway beyond the termini mentioned in the '"^ "'wt-ivnl

Special Act. .'5 E. VII., c. 58, s. 130.

168. The company shall not eonnnenoe the construction of To
the railway, or any section or portion thereof, until the plan,
protiie and book of reference has been submitted to and sanc-
tioiieil by the lioard as hereinbefore provided, nor until such
plan, profile and book of reference so sanctioned has been de-
posited with the IJoard, and duly certified coi)ies thereof with
the registrars of deeds, in accordance with the provisions of this
Act.

2. The company shall not make any chani;e. alteration or
deviation in the railwav, or any portion thereof, until the provi-
sions of the last |)receding section are fullv complied with. 3
E.^VIL, e. 58, s. 131.

nimonoe-
inrm oi

v.orlvs.

Mu-ratioii.

Mines and Mimrals.

169. Xo company shall, without the authority of tlie r.oard. Minw to !,<.

locate the line of its proposed railway, or construct the same or
i'"'^«'^i«J-

any portion thereof, so as to obstruct or interfere, with, or in-
juriously affect the working of, or the access or adit to aiiv mine
then open, or for the opening: of which pre]>arations are, at tho
time of such location, being lawfullv and openlv nnnle. .'5 E
Vil., c. 58, s. 132.

170. The comiiaiiy shall not, unless the same have been Compnnv not
exi)ressly ])urchased, be entitled to any mines, ores, metals, coal, «'"'i'l''l '"

slate, mineral oils or other minerals in or un<ier any lands pnr-
'"'"''''''"

ciiased by it, or taken by it under any compulsory powers given
it by this Act, except only such parts thereof as are necessary Kxrc,,ti„n.
to lie dug, carried away or used in the construction of the works.

2. All such mines and minerals, e.xcept as aforesaid, shall -^'"t indiidp,!

be deemed to be excejjted from the conveyance of such lands, a,',CL.'""'^"
unless they have been expressly named tJierein and conveved
theieby. 3 E. VIL, c. 58, s. 132.

171. Xo owner, lessee or occupier of any such mines orMininenn.Ii-r
minerals lying under the railwav or any of the works connected "'' ""l''" JO

* S'll therewith

R.S.. I'.XVl.

:«S iij
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ra.lwav^
'"^ tliormyitli, or ^vitlnn forty ynr.ls thorpfroin, shall work tho sanio

Application
fnr lonve of
Buard.

Protc-ftion
and safety of
the public.

until loa'v." thcrofor luis Ix-cn ol)taiiiO(I from tho P.nnnl
2. Vpon any a]>i.Ii<-i.tiui, to tiio Hoanl for loave tu work anv

such mines or minerals, tlie ,.|.plicant shall submit a plan an.l
prohio of tho portion of tli(3 railway to bo aflFtwted thcrobv niid
of tho mminjj works or plant atfcctinir tho railway, proposoJ to
be constnicted or opnrato.l, jriyinR all roasonablo an.l nocos.ary
information and details as to the extent and chara.-t<T „( i!,V
same.

•J.

The Board may irrant sneh applieation tipon sr,eh terms
and conditions for the protection and safetv of the public as to
tie Board seem expedient, anu mav order that such other works
be execute], or measures taken, as under the cireumstancs
appear to the lioard best adapted to reinoye or diminish the
danjrer arising or likely to arise from such mining operations.
4 E. VII., c. 58, s. 133.

;

Crown lands

Consent.

The tahhig or usivrj of Lands.

172. ISTo company shall uike possession of, use or oceiiiiy
any lands yested in the Crown, without the consent of the
Goyemor in Council.

2. Any company may, with such consent, upon such terms
as the Goyemor in Council prescrilms. take and appropriate
for the use of its railway and works, so much of the lauds of
the Crown lying on the route of the railway as haye not been
granted or sold, and as is necessary for such railway, and also
so much of the public beach, or bed of any lake, river or
stream, or of the land so yeste^l covered with the waters of any
such lake, river or stream as is necessary for making and
completing and using its said railway and works.

3. The company may not alienate any such lands so taken
used or occupied.

' '

4. Whenever any such lands are vested in the Crown for
any special purpose, or subject to any trust, the compensation
money which the company pays theref- r shall be held or applie.l
by the Governor in Council for the like purpose or trust
3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 134.

*^

- ^'3. The extent of the public beach, or of the land covered
an.l lands

^^.,tii ^jje Waters of any river or lake in Canada, taken for
the railway, shall not exceed tho quantity hereinafter limited
in the case of lauds which may be taken without the consent
of the owner. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 134.

174. Whenever it is necessary for the company to occuj)v
any part of the lands belonging to the Crown reserved tor
naval or military purposes, it shall first apply for and obtam
the license and consent of the Crown, under the hand and seal
of the Governor General,

642 2.

Jr.nv not
alienate.

In trust.

Compensa-
tion.

f.iWic beaeh
an.l lands
covered with
water.

Naval or
military
lands.
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2. Xo swell liconso or ponsmr ,.1,mII I..> -ivn. ..v<>|.t upon a I.in.,,... .,r

reixirt hrst iiiikIc tliiT<Mi|)oii l.y tlio iimvuI or iiiilitMrv iiiitlioritics.
'""""•

in wliicli sii.-l, hni.ls iirc for tlic fiiiu' Im-Iiiju' \v>l,.',|. Mopi-ov iii"
of siicli license and coiisciit iioin;:' so .riven.

'^

••!. The roinpniiy niiiy, will, such lic.'nse ,in,l consent, nt ;mv l-„tn.
tune or times eiitiT into and eiijov anv of the said lands f,.r
llie iiiir|ioses of tlie railway. :; V.. VII., c. .-,s. ,. ];;,-,.

175. Xo c-omi.any sliall tak.. Mo-M-sio,, of ,,r ..vupv anv ,,„|,„, , ,„.'.
portion ot any Indian ivs.rve or laiuLs, without the conseni of
the (toveriior in ( 'oitncii.

2. When, with -nch consent, any p.-rtion .d" any sn.'li reserve c.nsont.
er lands is tak.'ii |iossessi(,n of. iis<>d or occupied hv anv com-
pany, or when the same is injuriously atfecte.l l,v the consfruc-
•"•" "<:" "l.y i-iiiiway. < ipensation shall I.e made' therefor as in
•the ca>e (d' lamls taken without tlie consent oi the ..v.ner :;

]•'

VII.. c. 5S, s. i;i(;.

'l

H'

176. Ihe company may take possession of. use or occupy
niiy lands holoniring to any other railway C(,mpanv, use anil
enjoy the whole or any portion of the r'iiiht of wav. tracks.
terminals, stations or station frn.nn.ls of any other railway coin-
]>any, and have and e.xercise full ri-lit and power to ri'in and
ojierate its trains over and upon any portion or jMn-tions of the
railway of any other railway company, suhjcct always to the
ap|)roval of the Loard first ohtained and to any (jrder and direc-
th.n which the Jioard may make in re-anl to the exercise,
enjoyment or restriction of such |K)wers or i>rivilef;cs.

2. Such approval may be given U]i<,n apjdication and notice,
and. after hearing, the Board may make such order, give such
directions, and impose such conditions or duties upon either
party as to it may appear just or d(>sirahl</, having due regard
to the public and all ])roper interests.

y. If the parties fail to agree as to compensation, the Hoard
may, by order, fix the amount of compensation to he pai.l in
respect' of the powers and i)rivil(>ires so granted ll

]•' \'II
c. :,S, s. 137; ( E. VII., c. 42. s.'^.

I.,ui.ls „f
ollu'r

CIJIlltiuuiL'.S.

Proroiiiire

theiclur.

f'onipensa-
ti.,ii.

177. The lands which may be taken without the consent Extent of
ot the owner shall not exceed.

—

lan.ls.

(a) for the right of way. one hundred feet in breadth, except k.^ .id.t f
in places were the rail level is or is proposed to be more «^y-
than five feet above or below the surface of the adjacent
lands, when such additional width mav be taken as shall
sutfiee to accommodate the slope and side ditches;

(h) for stations, depots an.l yar.ls. with the freight sheds. For stat,,,,,.,.

warohnt.spc, wharfs, elevators nn,i other ..tructnivs for the
"*'

accommodation of traffic incidental thereto, one mile in
length by five hundred feet in breath, includinj; the width
of the right of way. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 13S.

'

R.S., laoo.
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Tr •dure.

W'li.it iiiipli-

(.iMiiii imiKt

iiiilih'.i'.

ri.iii. rtP.

wiifjri' more 178. SlicitiM tlio cniMjiiiiiy n'<|niri', (it :uiy point on tlio

riMiu'icil'.'"
raihvHV, moro nniple spnfc fliiui it possosso- or niiiy tnlvo nnilor

till' liist prccciliujr si'cfiuii, for tlu- coincniciit nccoimiiodntioji

of tlic imiilic, or tor the triitiic on its niilwiiy, or for prol -tioii

iipiinst r<no\v(lrifts, or for tlio diversion of ii liiirliway, or for

tlir siilxtiliitioii of one liif;li\vny for anotlicr, or for tlio coii-

Ptniction or takinj; of any \vorl<s or nicasiiros ordoml by tlio

Hoard miller any of the provisions of tliis ,\i't or the Spcrial

Act, or to scciiro the ctliciont ron'^tnii'tioii, niaintoiiam-i' or

operation of tiie railway, it may apply to the I'mard for antlior-

itv to take ilie same for .siieli purposes, without the consent of

the owner.

•2. The i'oiii])aiiy shall f;ivo ton days' notice of such ai)])licatioii

to the owner or ])os.sessor of such land.'', and shall, upon siicii

application, furnish to tlio ^?oarii copies of such notices, with

affidavits of the service the.cof.

.'!. The eotnpany, upon such application, .shall also furnish

to the Hoard, in duplicate,

—

(a) a plan, profile and hook of reference of the portion of

the railway aflFected, showini; the additional lands ro-

(piireil, and certified as hereinhefore provided with resiiect

to plans and ju-otiles required to he deposited by the coin-

pauy with the Hoard

;

(hi an a])plication, in writing, for authority to take such

lands, sifjnod and sworn to hy the president, vico-])resident,

f;eu(>ral manaffer or onfrineer of the coiupatiy. referrinir to

tile plan, profile and book of reference, spei-ifvinc; definitely

and in detail the ])ur])ose3 for wliich each pfirtion of the

lands is requireil, and tiie necessity for the same, and .sliow-

ini; that no other land suitable for such piir]toses can

be acquired at such ])laco on roasonablo tonus and with

less injury to private rights.

4. .\fter the time stated in such notices, and the hearinc;

of such parties interested as mav appear, the Hoard may, in

its discretion, and u])on such terms and cimditions as the Hoard
deems expedient, authorize in writing the taking, for the said

])uriMises, of the whole or any portion of the lands applied for.

.">. Such authority shall be executed in duplicate, and one

of such duplicates shall bo filed, with the jdan, profile, book of

reference, apjilication and notices, with the Board; and the

other, with the duplicate plan, profile, Iwok of reference and
application, shall be dcdivered to the cf)mj)any.

fi. Such duplicate authority, plan, profile, Iwmk of refeniiie

.nnil application, or copies thereof certified as such by the

Secretary, shall be deposited with the registrars of deeds of the

districts or counties, resjK'ctively, in which such lands are

situate,

rrcvisiotio of 7. All the provisions of this Act apiilicable to the taking

which "ripply. "^ lands without the consent of the owner for the right of

way or main line of the railway shall apidy to the lands author-

544 ized

R.S., 1906.
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-'I f

f..

izfil under thiii dwtiuii fo l»f> taken, oxorpf tlio jjriivirtionrt rdat-

ini; to the sanction \>y tlic lionrd of thi^ phiii, profile and hook

of rcfiM-encfi of tiic railway, and the deposit liiereof, wiieii so

sanctioned, with tiie IJoard and with registrars of deeds.

H. The Board riiav, upon ronsejit in wriiirij: havi'.ir iteen Rrpi-il nml

first obtained from the Minii-fer in that helialf, rei>eah rescind,
|!j.'r"'j^',,'il.,

chaniro or vary any certificate of the Minister niadi' nihier sfc- in.i.ii' uii.i.-r

tion one hundred and nine of 'I'hr I!alln/iij Ail, IS.SS. ."i K.
i^'*'J;,j

*'

VII., c. 58, s. i;{9; tj E. VII., c. 42, s. 0.

17B« The (!oinpany, eitiier for tiie pur|H>se of eousfructinii I'^p of

or repairing its railway, or for the pur|Hise of earrvin;; out |,',„||y""*

the HMjuireuietits of the Moanl, or in the exercise of tlie powers

conferred ujmiu it hv the Hoard, may enter upou any land

which is not more tlian six hundred feet distant from the

centre of the hH'ate(l line of the railway, and may ()ccu|>y th('

.said hmd as lonp as is necessary for the puri)oses aforesaid;

and all the provisions of law at any time ajiplicable to thi' tak-

in<; of land by the company, and its valuation, and the i-oiu-

])ensation therefor, shall apply to the case of any land so

recpiired.

ii. IJefore entering ujuin any land for the purposes afore- if ownci-

said, the company shall, in case the consent of the owner is not '.'"''" ','!''

obtaineil, pay into the office of one of the superior courts for

the province in which the land is situated,

—

(a) such sum, as is, after two clear days' notice to the Sum in t'p

owner of the land, or to the person em|K)wereil to convey Ji't)""!'"-'!.

the same, or interestctl therein, fixed by a judge of such

superior court ; and,

(b) interest for six months upon the sum so fixed. Intorrst.

;]. Such deposit shall be retained to answer any compen- as soiurliv

sation which mav be awarded the person entitled thereto. ''" '"'"i"-'"-

and may upon order oi a judge oi sucli court, be paid out

to such person in satisfaction pro tanto of such award, and

the surplus, if any thereafter remaining, shall, by order of the

judge, bo repaid to the company.

4. Any deficiency in such d(>posit to satisfy such award r)efiricn''y

shall be forthwith ])aid by the company to the p(>rson entitled

to comix-nisation under such award. 3 £. VII., c. 5S, s. 140.

to ! e paid.

180. Whenever,

—

(a) any stone, gravel, earth, sand, water or other material ObtaininpE

is required for the construction, luainteiianc^j or ojiera- "onstniction

tion of the railway, or any part thereof ; or, "r "peration.

(b) such materials or water, so required, are situate, or have Ti-uuHport.

been brought to a place at a distauco from the line of

railway; and,

(c) the company desires to lay down the necessary tracks. Tracks or

spurs or branch lines, water pijies or conduits, over or
•'"'•''"*'"•

through any lands intervening between the railway and
545 the

RS., 190(].
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Plan iiml

ilivic nplion.

IVovixiom of
tliiN Act
« liitli apply.

Title may be
iiviiuiii'd.

Arbitration.

Tracks not
til lie used
for other
purposea.

Purchase of
nicire land
than re-

quired.

Resale.

Siiow fences

Compcnsi
tion.

liemoval.

tlio lan.l on wl,i,.|, sn,-|, ,nni..ri.il : or wat.r arr situaU', or
to wliioli they liavf ln'cn l)ri)ii<:lit

;

tl.n company may, it' if r.mnof i.^.n-.. witl. th,. ..wnor of .ho
an.ls for tlio pnrrhaso tliorpof, causo a lan.l survovor .hilv
Ixvns,.,! to act m fl,,. provinoo, or an (.MirintH-r. to mak.. ii ,,| ,nand fh'^onplion of tho property or riirht of wav. an.l shall s'tvo
ujvin

. Mch of the mvncrs or o.vnpii.rs .,f tho' lamls affected a
••"py of .snch plan and .Icscriptio, • .,f so much thereof ns
relates to the land.s owned or ...vupied l,y them r. spectiv.lv,
duly rertihed by niieh surveyor or enaiii.'.T.

2. Ail the provision.s ..f this Act shall, i„',o far as applicabl...
api. y, an.l the powers th.ivhy ^'ran'e.l mav 1... ,med an.i ex.M-
pis.mI t.i obtain the mat. 'rials ..r water, so r.v]uir...l. ,ir the
riiihr .d way to the same, irrespective of the .listaii.-.- th.'re.^f •

1 n.v..Ic<l that the company s!i;.ll not be re?p,ired to snbniir any
siieli plan for the sanction of the H.mrd.

:i. Th.. company may. at its .li8,'reti.m. acquire the hm.ls
from which s .ch mat^-rials ..r wat.-r are taken, or up.ni >vhicli
tlie ripht of way tlieret.. is locat.'.l, f,,r a tenri <d' v.ars or
permanently.

4. The notice of arbitration, if arbitration ia resorted to,
shall state the e.st.'iit of the privilege and title required.

o. The tracks, stuirs or branch lines eonstrncfed or laid bv
the company un.ler this section shall n.it be us.d for any pnr-
].ose other than in this section nienfioned, excej.t bv leave'of the
r.<»ar.l. and subject to such terms and cn.litions'as the lJ..ar.l
sees fit to impose. 3 E. VII., c. oS, s. Ul.

181. Whenever the company can purcha-^e n i-irffer
quantity of land fn.m any f)articu!ar ..wner at a more reas.'in-
al.le price, on the av.Taare, or on terms iii..re a.lvanfap'ous, than
th..se Hj«,n which it ••ould obtain the i..,rtion thereof which it

may take from him without I -onsfint, it mav imrchase such
lariicr (juanlify.

-'. The company may sel nd disp.ise of anv part of tli,>

laM.ls so purchase,! which i,. ,y be uniiucessary fur its under-
taking.'. ;} E. VII., c. .".s, s. 142.

182. Every couipan-, mry, on and after the fi.st .lav of
November, in each year, e;iter into and up.m anv lan.ls of ' His
Majesty, or of any pers.m. lyiiif; alouir the rot.te or line of the
r:.ilway, and erect trnd maintain snow fences tlier..oi., subject
to the payment of such lan.l .lamajres, if anv actuallv suffered
as are there:, "ter established, in the manner provi.led bv law
with respect to such railway.

2. Every snow fence so erecte.l shall be removed on or bef.ire
the first day of April then next following. 3 E. \'II. c. ".8

s. i4'i.

guardians, curators, executors, administrators, trustees and all

R.S., 190C.
^^^
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(..•i-<«.p|i« wli<.iii«.,pv..r. «« voll f..r an. I nn U-hnlf nf tliom«rlv«>x, »ivii r.r>,.i„

tli'ir lii'irt* iiml -iii.Tcsmirs, ua on Ix'liiilf uf tliono whom thov '" '"'"'>•

ripris.nt, whrtlior infants, issue nnl)orn. liiniitics, idiots. femrM.
covert or otluT |mtsoih, soi/od, poHspssf-.l of or inti>t^stp.l in nnv
land.s, may contnicl and sell and convey to the coinjianv all or
nnv part thereof. W V.. \'IJ., c. 58, s. 141.

184. Whiii sufh iier>ons havp no riirlit in law to sell or I'on Or.l.r nf
voy the riyiits ui property in X\\o said land, tliey may ohtnin ,""'|"' '"'V

from a jii.li:«'. after due notice to tiio persons intere-ted, the " "

rifrht to sell llie siiid l:irid.

1. The said jiidiri' shall L'ive siieh orders as are necessary to p,,,, i,.,.,^

secure the investment <d' the piirehase money, in such a manner i""i">-

as he deems necessary, in accordance with the law i<i the pro-
vince, to secure tiie interests of tlie owner of the said hind. ;i

K. VII., c. .18, s. 1 t:..

•t.'l

185. The powers, hy tlie hist two jirecedinj; s(.,.fi,iiis (.,,n- I.imit,ni..n

ferre(| upon,

—

"f i'""*'" to

(a) rectors in possession of plelx^ hinds in the ])rovince of
Ontario;

lb) ecch'siastical and other corporations

;

(r) trustees ni land for cliurch or schixd purposes;
(d) executors a()t)ointed hy wills under which they are nit

invested with anv power over the real property of the tes-

tator; and,

((} ailmiidstrators of persons dyini' intestate, but at their

death seized of real i^ropertv

;

shall only extend and Iw exereiseil with respect to anv of sucii

laiuls actually reipiireil for the use ami occupation (d' the com-
pany. ;{ E. VII., c. .,s. s. 140.

186. Any contract, agreement, sale, convevnnce or ns^iir <"..rni vnnre

ance maile under the aiithority of any of the last three ]>rece<l-
l'i',„p|"J

'"'

inir sections shall lie valid and (dfectual in law, to all iiitent--

and purposes wliatsoever; ancl any conveyance so autlmri/ed

shall vest in the eouipan\- receivinjr the same the fee simple in

the lands tliereju descrilied, freed and di»cliarired from all

trusts, restrictions and limitations whatsoever.

'1. The person sf> conveyiiirr Is hereby reli-ved from lial ililv Inilcmnitv to

for what he does hv virtue of or in puisuance of this Ac't. '>
['i'lJiv^" nj

'

E. VII., c. .)S, s. i4T.

137. The rompauy shall not be responsible for the disposi- .A)>).lirntion

•i.'U of any ])urc]iase money for lands taken by the company mo/it!".'

for its ])\iriioses, if paid to the owner (d' the land or in* i court

for his benelit. o El VIE, c. 58, s. 1 1>.

188. Any contract or asrreerm^nt made by any person author- rrpmitnre

izcd by this Act to convey land*, either before he dejiosit of the

plan, profile and book <if reference, or beforr lie srttimr out and
o47 ascertaining

R.R., 1000.
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III IK

iil.l.. .

nw.'rtaiiiin^' nf |1„. I --.U rrquif.! f..r thi" i.iilwnv, slinll 1h' I ml-
iiijr fit fill, pri.'c a(;r<-.-.l tipoii, it" the Inn.l^ iir.- nftiTwiir.l* -... -tit

out iiiid iHc. -taini-il wiihin one vcur t'p..iii tlif -iatt- .it' the cun-
triu-t or iit'r.cmi'iif, ami iillli-Hiirli mi;, h laruls Iimvc in tin,' iiicaii-

tiiiif Imh'oiiic the |(i-.i|MTi\ (if a tliinl |i.r,«.iii.

-'. I'l.vMSMi.iii lit' the liiiiiln tiiay !>• t .ki'ii, nml llu- ii;:r iM>iit

111.
I

pri.'c .la.v Im- .IpjiIi with, h« it' -'ii.-h prii'c hii.l Iwcn tixcij liy

II! .iwiir.l .if iirliitnitiirs ax iK-rfinHft.T pr<ivi,|fiil. ainl tli<« nurrc-
ncnt ^il;lli ii<' in tin- piacp.if an award. ;i K. VII., c. TiS, ,. UK

1b9. It. ill any I'n-i nof licrcinlii i'. .re pii.viilcil f.ir. anv
I'fon intcr.'st.'il in nny Ian.!'* -.> *c\ uf .itnl ;iM-crtaino<l is n.>t

iillKirizod by law tn sell <ir ii!!<>iiatc ti '• «aiiic, \\o niav n^'rcc
"in a fix mI annual n'lit m an mjuivalvnt, ami 11..1 npun a jirin-

al -mi' , to Ik' pai.j tlicri'for.

' '' '
1

nt "f 'Ik' ri-nt U n..t ti\i>il liy ajTrf-niont. it

. 1 ami all pm. •..liiif.'H shall h.' r.'srnlai.'.l, in tlif 11 m-
in prcscrilM'.!. ;j M. VII., 0. ."'"<, s. l.'io.

Such annual rent an. I every .ithcr inniiai rent, agreed
I

1 r a-i-cTtainc.l, and to Iw pai.l fur liic imrchase of anv
land-, tr for any part of tin- pnrchas. nionoy of any lai, Is,

whi.h 1'.. vondor aL'roos to loavo nnpai.l, shall, upon iho dccl
crcatin;: -11, -h charirc and liahility liciii); .Inly ri'jri.«tcrc'd in th.-

r.'jLMstrv .itiico of tho proper district, county or rofiistration ili\i-

•<ioii. U' charp alilc a^^ part of tlic working expenditure ; tiie

railway. :} K. VII., c. TiS, s. l,-,l.

( iniKiisa- 191. .\fter the expii'ati.m of ten days from the depusit of

il!,'ni'aii'.'» ni:i,v
''"'. I''''"' protlh' and IxMik of referenco in the otfice .if th.'

U- a«m;d niri-irar of deeds, ami a tier n.itice thereof has heen piv.n in at

h'a-t one newspaper, if any j iihlished, in each of the districts

ami ciunties throufrh which the railway is iuiendtMl to [»ass,

ap(ilicatiiin may Im' mail- to tiie nwiiers of lands, or fu persouti

einiMiwered to convey land.n, or interested in lands, which may
lie taken, or which sutf.r damajre from the takiiij]; of materials,
111- the exercise of any of thf^ ]»iiwors irranted for ih.' railway;
and, thereupmi, such apreements ami contracts as f^eein exfiedi-

ent to hoth parties may lio made with .such persons, tonchiuff th.;

said lands .tr the compensation to he pai.l for the same, or for

the .lamaj^es, or as to the mode in which .such compensation
shall be ascertain.^.!.

i. In case of disajrreenient between the parties, or nnv nf
them, all .piestions which ari- • between them shall Iw settled

as h.rcinafter provided. 3 E. VII., e. 58, 3. 152.

Ut

Atrro.Mnonts
aiilhuii/.ed.

nieat.

flpnem!
notice.

R.S., 1906,
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192. The deposit of a plan, profile and book of reference,
and the notice of such deposit, shall be deemed u ^oueral notice
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l,'fllllllll/S. <'lliM>. 3?.

Ill all jiarlic'' <it tlic Ijiinl^ xvliicli will Im' iri|iiin'i| I'm- li.i rail

\MIV ;ll|l| W'lrk:^.

J. 'I'lic 'late iif' iiii'll ili|iii«il -li ill Imi iIii' iliitr « itil ri'frrcii'''' Uitp f..r

ti. uliicli -iH'li <"i«m|iin-aiiiiii ur iLiiitat!i- «liall >><• n?i.'crtaiii(il. '"'.''i'" '

,.,,,. ' ° V.I ii.ilwiri,

;; K. \ II., .-. .-.». X 1.-..!.

193. 'I'll'' iii.liiT -ii\c.| iiiMiii till' itiirlv -li.ill i-iiritairi. — N'"ii.i- ».. l.c

i lU a il(MTi|itiiiii lit the lamls to !« taki'ii, ur •<( iln- iiuvvcr-

iiitfiiilcil til 111' cxcifiscil with ri'gunl tn aiiv lamU llnTrin

ilr^crilx'il ; ainl,

fill a i|ci-linaii>iii lit' nailiiics-' to \r.\y t\ ctiiaiii -uiii ur

viiit, ;! till' I'a.-i' may lie, a-* i'uiii]M'iisntiuii tur .iiich laiiiU

••r tur -iicli ilaiuau;!'.-. ;> K. VII., c. ."iN. .•^. l.">l.

194. Siii-li iiulii-f .-liail lie a iii|iaiiii'(l hy tin- ccrtilicviic rrrtitinto

lit" a ^vMirn siirvcyur tur tin- [iruviiuT in wliidi the laml^ 'i''"' I!r "m-iuiiT.

siiuaicil, ur an cii^iticfr, who is a (iisintiTi'stcil iicrsuii, wliicli

ci-rliliiMtc >liall .-itatt',

—

(ii) that till' lainl. if the nutirf rrlafi's to tin' i:ikiii;r "( liin'l

slidwii nil till' >aiil |ilaii, is r(M|uircii fur iIh' railway, nr is

wiiliiii tlic limit iif ilcviatiuii alluwcil hy tlii-* .\i't

;

(hi that he kimws the laml, ur tlii' aiiiuiiiit ><{ ilamap' likrly

tu ari-c I'ruiii the c.xrrci-)! uf the |Mi\vt'rs; ami,

(c) that the Slim su nlfiT»'<l is. in liis upiiiiun, a fair ii-

]iriisatiuii fill' thf laud and daiiuurcs afurcsaid. '! !•.. \'ll.,

('. ."i.s, s. 1,").').

195. If thi' opposite party is alisont from flio district ur S.tvi..- i,-.-

ouniify ill whii'li thf hinds lie. ur is unknown, an aii|ilicaiiiin P"'''"''"""-

fur Mrvii'u liy ailvcrtisi'ini'iit may Ix- mailc In a jiidi;!' uf a

siipi'riiir court fur tho pruviiioo ur liistrici, nr tu the jud^c uf

the cuimty cuuvt uf the cuunty wlicrc the lands lio.

'J. Such application shall !)< accumpanicd hy such cirtiticaic .\|i|ilic,iii..ii

a.s afurcsaid. and liy an atKdavit uf miihc utHccr uf the cum|iaiiy,
'"'^'

that the iippositi' party is so ahscii .
ttr that, after diliireiit

iiiipiiry, the persmi on wliuin the iiutiee mi^ht to Ik' served can-

not he asc«'rtaiiieil.

3. The judfje shall order i' notice as aforesaid, hut wiihuiii .IihIec slrill

sucii certificate, to lie inserteil I'lrce tiiiie» in tlie course ut one

month in a newspaper iiuhli^hed in the di.-.fri' t or county, or.

if there is no newsjiaper puhlished therein, tiieu in a newspajicr

])iilili--hed in some .idjacent district or county. ') l\. \'II.,

c. 58. ss. 1.",: and i:i8.

196. ll within ten days after the service of such notice, if sunn

or within une luuiitli after tlie i\rM puhlication thereof, (lie
""^'^^''''' ,""'

ui'pusite partv uue.s Mut iri^'c nuticp tu the coiupafiv that !ji>

accepts the sum offered hy it, the judge sliall, on the appli-

cation of the (utiipany, ajipoint a jjerson to he sole arhitrator Appointnunt

fur ilctcnniniiig ihi' c<)nip(>usatiuii to he jiaid as afuresaid .'*''"'' ''""

.'>4'.» Trovidid

U.S., 1!M)G.
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n sts.
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Provi.lfd that tho judge shall, at tlio rociiiost of oitlior partv
on .such application, appoint thrco arMtrators to dctonnino sncii
compensation, one of whom may b(' named hy each part',- on
such application.

2. Si.x days' notice of such application shall be given bv
the company to the opposite party.

•;. If the opposite party is absent from the district or county
111 which the lands lie, or is unknown, -service of such six days'
notice may be made by advertisement as in the last prncedinc;
section authorized: Provided that the judge niav dispense wifl^
or shorten the time nr times for. the publication'. ,f the notice in'

any such ease in wliich he deems it proper. 3 E VII c 5'^

s. ir.!»; 6E. VII., c. 42, s. 10.
''

' '

197. The ^arbitrators, or the isole arhitrator. as the cn*e
may be, shall be sworn before a justice of the peace for the
district or county in which the lands lie, faitlifully and im-
partially to perform the duties of their or his otHce', and shall
proceed to ascertain such coinpensntion in socli way as tliev
or he, or a majority of them, deems best.

2. The .^ward of such arbitrators, or of anv two of them,
or of the sole arbitrator, shall, e.xcept as hereii'iafter provided,"
be final and conclusive.

3. Xo stich award shall be made, nor shall any official act be
done, by a majority of the arbitrators except at a meeting held
at a time and place of which the other arbitrator has had at
least two d-ar days' notice, or to which some meeting at wliich
the third arbitrator was present ha- been adjourned. 3 E
VII., c. 58, s. 160.

198. The arbitrators or the sole arbitrator, in decidins on
such value or compensation, shall take into consideration^the
increased value, beyond the increased value common to all lands
in the locality, that will be given to .my lands of the opposit..
party through or over which the railway will pass, bv reason of
ihe ])assage of the railway through or over the same, or bv reason
of the construction of the railway, and shall setoff such increased
value that will attach to the said lands against the inconven-
ience, loss or damage that might be suffered or sustained bv
reason of the company takiiiir iMKssessioii of or usinir the said
lan-ls. 3 E. VII., c. T.S, s. 1(il.

199. If, by any award of the arbitrators or of the sole arbi-
trator made under this Act, the sum awarded exceeds the sum
offered by the company, the costs of the arbitration shall be
borne by the company; but if otherwise they shall be borne bv
the opposite party and be deducted from the cnmprn-aTtT-.n.

•2. The amount of the costs, if not agreed upon, may be taxed
by the judge. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 1(;2.

550 200.
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200. The arhitrators, or a majority of them, or the sole Examination

arbitrator, shall examine on natli or solemn attinnatioii the °^ w'tnesseii.

parties, or sucii witnesses aa appear before them or him. 3 E.

VIL, e. OS, s. it;;i.

201. Sncli arhitrators or arbitrator may with respect to

sticli iirliilration,—
(aj enter upon ami inspeet any plaee, Imildinjr or worlvS

beinfi the pn)))erty of or under the control of (lie company
or the o])|(osite party, the entry or insptietion of which
appears to them or iiim requisite;

(h) ins|)e('t any works, structure, rolling stock or property

of the company;
(c) re(piire the production of all l)Ooks, papers, plans, speci-

tications, drawings and documents relating to the imitter

before then, or him; and,

(d) administer oaths, affirmations or declarations.

2. They shall have the like power in summoning witnesses

and enforcing their attendance and com]ielling them to give

evidence and produce books, papers or thincs which they are

required to produce as is vested in any court in civil eases.

3. The persons attending and iriving evidence at any such

arbitration shall be entitled to the like fees and allowances for

so doing as if summoned to attend before the Exchequer Court.

4. ''"he provisions hereinbefore contained with respect to the

prodr ion before the Board of books and papers which nuiy

ten<l to criminate the persons producing them shall ap])ly to

])ersons att(>nding and . iving ev; .ence at any such arbitration.

6 E. VIL, e. 5S, s. 163.

I'nwors of

arliitralcii'.s.

Kiilry.

Inspection.

Productiou.

Oaths.

(
'oin|>t'l1iii);

wiliiehacs.

WitnessLni'

fl't'S.

Ini'riniina-

tinn papers.

!!

202. The arbitrators or the sole arbitrator shall take down N'otps of

in writing the evidence brought before them or him, unless ^*' '^'"'"

either party reqtiires that it be taken by a stenographer; in

which case a stenographer shall be named by the arbitrators

or arbitrator, uidcss the ]iarties agree upon one.

2. The stenograjihcr siiall be sworn before the arbitrators, or Stono-

before any one of them before entering upon his duties.
ciapl.er.

3. The expense of such stenoffrn)>her, if not determined by His expenses.

a"'reement between tlie parties, slinll be taxed by the court or a

judire thereof, aad shiil! in any case, form part of the costs of

the "arbitration. 3 E. X \., c.'SS, s. 163.

203. After making the award, the arbitrators or the sole •)" papers

arbitrator shall forthwith deliver or transmit i)y regist(>red .o'l',,'.' tii'wi"^'

lett(>r, at the request of either party in writing, fhe depositi(ms, '" ^'""'t.

together with the exhibits referred to therein, and all papers

connected with the reference, except the award, to t!ie clerk of

the court, to l)e filed with the records of the said court. 3 E.

VIL, c. oS, s. lv.3.

551 204.
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204. A ninjority of t\o nrltitrators. at the first inoptinp after
tlu'ir appointment, or ilu- sole arl)ifrator, shall fix a day on
or Ix't'orc whicli tlio awar.i sliall ho niadp, and if the samo is

not nia<lo on or before sneh clay, or some other day to whieh the
time for making it has, eitiier l)y the consent of the parties, or
by reaohition of the arbitrators, or by the solo arbitrator, l)een

prolnnired, then the sum offere<I liy the eoinpany, as aforesaid,
sliall be the compensation to Ik3 paid by the company. 3 E.
VII., c. r>S, s. 164.

inv;",'Lj'.'![ ^®^* ^" award shall lie invalidated by reason of any want
l.v want of 'if form or otlier technical objection, if the requirements of this
fnrm. \(.^ j|.,^.,, ]„,,.„ sid)stantially complied witii, ami if the award

states clearly the sum awarded, and the lands or other property,

I'nvro need
iKpt lie

named.

V.nr.Tneies in
otliee (if

nrliitr.itiir

.JiidKe

.'i|i|iiiint.s

aiRitlier.

rifrlit or privilejre for which such sum is to be thecompensation.
2. The person to whom the sum is to l)e paid need not be

named in the award. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. IC-t.

206. If any arbitrator appointed by the judge dies before
the award lia.s been made, or is disqualified, or refuses or fails
to act within a reasonable time, the judge, upon the application
of eith.'r i)arty, of which application six days' notice shall bo
given to the o()po8ite party, and upon being satisfied by afii-

(hivit or oilierwise of such death, disqualification, refusal or
failure, shall appoint another arbitrator in the place of such
arbitrator: Provided that if any arbitrator named by one of the
parties an<l appointed by the judge shall die or refuse or fail
to act, sucli party may, upon such application, name the arbi-
trator who shall l)e appointed by the judge in the place of the
arbitrator so deceased or not acting.

2. The proceedings sliflU not in any such case require to be
recommenced or repeated. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 105.

207. \Miere the notice given improperly descril)es tlie lands
or nuiterials intended to be taken, or where the company
decides not to take the lands or materials mentioned in the
notice, it may abandon the notice and all prcx'eetling.s there-
under, but siiall be liable to the person notified for all .lamagos
or costs incurred by him in consequence of such notice and
abandonment, which cijsts siiall be taxed in the same manner as
costs after an award.

•2. The com])any may, notwithstiinding the al)andonment of
any former notice, give to the same or any other person notice
for other lands or materials, or for lands or iaatcrials other-
wise described. 3 E. Vil., c. 58, s. IGG.

Arbitrator 208. If a person .offered or apjwinted as valuator, or as sole

qlmiihed by arbitrator, is nut himself personally 'ntorosted iu liiu aijiouut

Retainer. of thf com|)ensation he shall not be disqualified because he is

professionally employed by eitlier party, or has previously ex-

552 pressed
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prc'S'^od nil opinion ns to the iinioiiiir of coiiiponsntinn, or iM'oausso Opininn.

he is relateil or of i<iii to any siiareholilcr of the eonipa?iy. Kindml

2. No can.«o of (lisqualitication shall he \irj;e(l against any oiijotion

arhitrator appointed hy the judire after his appointment, hut
""J;"',^,.'"''

the ohjection shall he nuule hefore the ap]>oiiitinent, an<l Us iipiHimtiiKiit.

validity or invalidity sjiall he suniniarily deteniiined hy the

jndjre.' 3 E. VII., c. -yH, s. 1(!7.

209. Whenever the award exceeds six hundred dulhirs. any Appral frnm

parly to the arhitration may, within one month after receivinir •''"'"''•

a writti'n notice from any one of the arhitrators or the sole

ari)itrator, as the case may be, of the nuikinfr of the award,

appeal therefrom upon any question of law or fact to a super-

ior court; and upon the hearing of the aiijH'al such court shall

decide any question of fact upon the evidence taken before the

arbitrators, as in a case of original jurisdiction.

2. Upon such appeal the ])ractice and proceeilings shall h(\ Prartirp and

as nearly as mav be, the same as upon an apiieal from the i'"" >''"'' '"R"

decision of an inferior court to the said sui)erior court, subject

to any general rules or orders from time to time made by the

said last mentioned court, in respect to such artpeals.

3. Such general rules and orders may, amongst other things, single .lu'lsc

provide that any such appeal may be heard and determined i)y

a single judge.

4. The right of appeal hereby given shall not affect the Otlior

existing law or practice in any province as to setting i'^i'h'
"('{"[^[llj*'

""'

awards. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 168.

210. (a) If the company has reason to fear any claim, Pnymont of

mortgage, Injpothcquc, or encumbrance; or,
tL'm'i'nto'

(b) If any ju'rson to whom the com)iensation or annual rent, cmirt in

or any part thereof, is payable, refuses to execute a proj)or
"'"""^ '" '**

conveyance and guarantee; or,

(c) If the person entitled to claim the com])ensation or an-

nual rent cannot be found, or is unknown to the company;
or,

(d) If, for anv other reason, the company deems it a<lvis-

able;

the comp:my may pay such compensation into court, with the

interest thereon for six months, and may deliver to the clerk or

prothonotary of such court an authentic copy of the conveyance,

or of the award or agreement, if there is no conveyance.

2. Such conveyance, or award or agreement shall thereafter Title.

be deemed to be tlie title of the company to the land therein

mentioned. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 174.

211. Where the lands are (.ituated elsewhere than in the Umls not in

province of Quebec, a notice of such payment and delivery. '^"^'**''-

in such form and for such time as the court appoints, shall Publiration

be inserted in a newspaper, published in the county in which °^ "°*"^-

553
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the lan(l:< aro situated, or, if tliorc is no newspaper pnl)Iished
ill tiio cminty, then in the otticial frazotto of tlio province, and
also in a newspaper juihlishod in the nearest <'(>imty thereto in

wliieh n newspaper is ])iil)lislied.

2. Sneh notice shall state that the conveyance, ajrreement or
awiinl coiistitntinjr the title of the eonii)any is dhtaineil under
the authority of tliis Act, and shall call upon all persons claini-

iutr an interest in or entitlerl to tlie lands, or any part thereof,
t<i tile their claitus to the compensation, or anv part thereof,
ti K. VII., c. 58, s. 174

212. Where the lands are situated in the ])ri)vince of
Quehec, the notice shall be published as required in cases

of eonfiriTiation of title, and the registrar's certiticate shall

be j)rocured and filed as in such cases. 3 £. VII., c. 5S, s. 174.

213. The compensation for any lands which may he taken
without the consent of the owner shall stand in the stead of
such lands; an 1 any claim to or encumbrance upon the said
lands, or any porticm thereof, shall, as ajrainst the com])any, be
"onvertod into a claim to the compensation, or to a like pro-
j'ortion thereof; and the company shall be responsible accord-

inftly, whenever it has paid such compensation or any jiart

thereof, to a person not entitled to receive the same, saving
always its recourse against such person. 3 E. VII., c. 58,
s. 17;!.

214. .'\11 such claims filed shall l)e received and adjndicated
upon by the court, and the adjiiduation thereon shall for ever
bar all claims to the land, or any part thereof, including anv
dower, mortgage, hypotheque or encumbrance tipon the same.

2. The court shall make such ortler for the distribution, pay-
ment or investment of the compensation and for the security

of the rights of al' persons interested, as to right and justice and
to law appertains.

3. If the order for distribution, payment, or in%'estment is

obtaineil witliin h'ss than six months from the payment of the
compensation into court, the court shall direct a propoi-tionato

part of the interest to be returned to the company.
4. If from any error, fault or neglect of the company, such

order is not obtained until after six months have expired, the
court shall order the company to i)ay into court, as part of the
compensation, the interest for such further ])eriod as is right.

5. The costs of the proceedings, in whole or in part, includ-
ing the proper allowances to witnesses, shall be paid bv thg
company, or by any other person, as the court orders. 3 E
VII., c' 58, s. 'l74.*

The right of the Company to take Possession.

215. Upon payment or legal tender of the compensation or
annual rent awarded or agreed upon to the person entitled to

K.S., 1906.
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voccive tlip sanip, or upon tlio i)ayiii<'iit into roiirt of the aiiioniit
of siK'li poiiipi'iisatioii, in tlii' niaiincr li.r(inl)cfon- int'ntioiicl,
tlio award or asrc'incnt AnxW ve^it in lli.- (•omi)anv the 1)()\v.t
tortliwitli to take possession of tii.' lands, or to Vxiircisc tiio
rijiiit or to do ilio thing for whicii such ( ipcnsation or annual
rent has been awarded or afrroed upon. :; H. VII., e. 58, s. 101».

ni ide Iiv aiiv W^im:

Procrrdiniis in case of Rfsisfanre.

216. If any resistance or forcible opposition is

person to ,lie exerci.s*- by the company of aiiv such pouV-r tiie
judge shn!', on i)roof to hi.s satisfaction of such award or agree-
ment, issue his warrant to the sheriff of the district or county,
or to a l)ailiff, as he deems most suitable, to put down sueh
resistance or opposition, and to put flie company in jx.s^.ssion.

2. The sheriff or bailiff shall, in the e.\(>cution of such war- l!..«-

rant, take with liini sutticier* assistance for sucli jiuriMwe, aTid
''^"""^^J-

shall i>ut down such resistance or opposition and put the com-
pany in possession. 3 E, VIL, c. ;j8, s. 169.

217. Such warrant shall al--o be granted by the judge witli- Wnn-.-.n. u„-
out such award or agreement, on afHdavit to his satisfaction '"""'l':'"'

that the innnediate possession of the lands or of the power to iM'rrru,'n
'"

do the thing mentioned in the notice, is necessary to carrv .m
''''*'"'

sonu- part of the railway with which the conip'anv is rcadv
forthwith to proceed. ;J E. VII., c. 58, s. 170.

218. The judge shall not grant any warrant under the last Pmcoduro
preceding section, unless,

—

uix'n aii|.li-

(a) ten days' previous notice of the time and place when sucir'ran'int.

and where the applicaticm for such warrant is to be made ^"i"^a.

has been served upon the owner of the lands, or the person
empowered to convey the lands or interested in the lands
sought to be taken, or which may suffer damage from the
taking of materials sought to be taken, or the cxr> ise of
the ])owers sou,.ht to lie exorcised, or the doini i the
thing sought to be done by the company ; and,

(h) the company gives security to his satisfaction, by i^iy- i>p„„it „f
ment into court, of a sum in his estimation sufficient to """iifusa-

cover the probable compensation and costs of the arbitr:i-
*""''

tion, and not less than fifty per centum above the .Mmount
mentioned in the notice served upon the party statinir the
compensation offered. 6 E. VII., c. 42, s. 11.

219. The costs of any such application and hearing l)efore Costs
the judge shall lie borne by the company, unless the c<-. nensa-
tiuii awarded is not more than (he company had offered t^ pav.

2. No part of such deposit or of any interest thereon shall Ropajment
be repaid, or paid to such company, or paid to such owner or °^ dc'imsit.

party, without an order from the judge, which he may make
555 in
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in iiccordiince witli tlie terms of the award. 3 E. VII., c. 58,
8. 17l'.

rrocedure.

lm^,i T' **®* .-^"^ Prwffilinp utulor tho forepoinp provisimis of this
>..urt where •\''' n'hitiiijr to the asccrtiiiniiiont or pnvmont of compon-ijition
coiumenced. or tho .loiiv..ry of possossion of hin.ls falvon, or tho putting

down of rosistnnce to tho pxprriso of powers, shall, if c.im-
nicnci'd in a superior eourt havinp jtirisdietion, be eontinned in
sneli superior court, or, if tlie proeeeding is eommenced in a
county court liavin^f jurisdiction, it shall be continued in such
county court. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 15G.

Pnwpr to

ouiislruct.

Procpdure.

I'lans. etc.

Xotirp of
a!>|ili(\iti«n

to Uoard,

Papers to
submitted,

be

Hoard may
iuitliorize

braiuh line.

II.S., 1906.

Branch Lines.

221. The company may, for the purposes of its undertaking,
construct, maintain and ojM-rate branch lines, not e.xce.'diil^
in any one case six miles in lenjrth, from the main 'ine of the
railway or from any branch thereof. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 175.

222. Before commencing to construct any such brancli line,
the company shall,

—

(a) make a ])lan, profile and book of reference, showine
the proposed location of the branch line, with the parti-
culars hereinbefore required as to plans, profiles and books
of reference of the main line, and deposit the same, or such
parts thereof as relate to each district or coimty through
which the branch line is to pass, in the offices of the regis-
trars of deeds for such districts or counties respectively

(h) upon stich deposit, give four weeks' public notice of
its intention to apjdy to the Loard under this section, in
some newspaper published in each county or district

through which the branch line is to pass, or, if there should
be no newspaper published in such county or district, then
,for the same jjcriod in the Canada Gazette: Provided that
the Board may disj)ense with or shorten the time of such
notice in any case in which it deems proper; and,

(c) after the expiration of the notice submit to the Board,
upon such application, a duplicate of the plan, profile aiul

book of reference so deposited. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 175-
E. VII., c. 42, 8. 13.

223. The Board, if satisfied that the branch line is neces-
sary in the public interest or for the purpose of giving increased
facilities to business, and if satisfied with the location of such
branch line, and the grades and curves as shown on such plan,
profile and book nf reference, juay, in writing, authorize the
construction of the branch line in accordance with such plan,

profile and book of reference, or subject to such changes in loca-

tion, grades and curvea as tJie lioard may direct.

656 2.
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2. Siicli iiuflicritv sliall liiiii I llic fiiiie. Hot (x.'ociliii^ tu,. 'Iiinp inr

years, wiiliiu wliicli tlir (•(,iii|Kiiiy slmll ((m-.n-iict ami coin
ploto siicli l.raiicli linr. ;! E. VII., c. js, s. 175.

lnli>llurlliil).

224. TlioiT sliall 1)0 (Icpositfil witli tlic liitani llic niitliority I'm'it^ io ho

and ilic ihiplicatc of sncli plan, protilc and book of reluiviu-c',
;I",'J|;",'

:,''',,,

ti.iri'tiicr with such j)a])crs and plan- as arc nciT-^arv to show
and cxidain any chanirfs din-cf.Ml |,y the Hoard, imdcr tlir

]iruvisions of tho last prciT(lin^ section.

-• Th nipany shall deposit in the reirisirv oliices of the ' "i"'- "''li

counties or .li.stricts thruiifrh which the I. ranch' line is to p'-
!i',;'.',u''''''

"'

copies, certitied as such hy the Secretary, of the anthoritv. iunl
of the papers and plans, showiniv the changes dirccie.j i,v the
l!,.ard.

. h
. .

''). Xo hraneli line shall he,

—

{a} extended under the foreuoing provisions for the ''"H- \„ ,,v;i,,,

,

strnction of braii(di lilies; dv, uilowtd.

(h) constnicled so as to form, in etlect, an extension of the
railway beyond the termini mentioned in t!ie .special .\ct.

4. Kx<'ei>t with reference to branch line- aii;!iirri/e(| |,v il,,.

Special .\cf to be constrnoted i)eiween any two poini.> or places Spo.i,,) \,.t

dellnitidy lixed or named therein, no power to construct branch "•""i''''-

liiie.s in any Special .\et cr)ntained, inconsistetit with the fore-
ji'iinir provisions for the eonstniction of hraiKdi lines, shall hive
any force or effect after the lir.st day of February, ,,ne thoiisnud
nine hundr<Ml and seven: I'rovided that notbini; in this sub-
section .shall be deemed to take away or impair the rijrhts or Savii,-.

[)owers of any company under any contract with the (iovern-
inent of Canada, nj)])roved and ratified by a Special .Vet of the
Parliament of Canada. 15 E. VII., c. 'i^', s. 175.

225. rjKjn compliance with the recjuirements of the last Pi-..v,.i„..s

four precedinsi sections all the other provisions of this Act. 'I'l'l"''''!'-

except those relating to the sanction by the Hoard of the plan,
protile an<l book of reference of the railway, and tli<> deposit
thereof with the lioard ami in the offices of the registrars of
dec'ls for the districts or counties throni;;h which the raihvav
is to pass, shall, in so far as ap]dicable, apply to the branch
lines so authorized, and to the lands to be taken for sui'h branch
lines. 3 E. \'I1., c. 58, s. 175.

226. Where any industry or business \? established or in rr,,„i, ii.>e,

teniled to be established, within six miles of the raihvav, and ''"''iiaro.i by

the owner of such imlustry or business, or the person intendiin; 'ii"l'usiiy.

'"'

to establish the same, is desirous of obtainiuijr railwav facilities

in connection therewith, luit cannot a-.n-ee with the companv as
to the construction and o]K'ralion of a spur or branch line from
the railway thereto, the I5oard may, on tho ai)plication of such
owner or person, and upon being satisfied of the necessity for
such spur or branch line in the interests of trade, order the

5 557 companv
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Leave of

Board.

Plans, etc.

to i»e sub-
mitted.

Power* of

Board.

company to pon!»triict, maintain and oporato such spur or

l)ranoh lino, anil mny iliroot snch owner or person to dopusit in

soiiio chiirtorpil baiii< such sum or .iniris n^ arc hy the liciiinl

(ItM'iiicd siitlicicnt, ur are by tlic I'oard fontul to lio nccessai'y t«>

defray all ('.\|>«>iisc8 of constructinj^ and completing the spnr or

branch line in Rood working order, inclndinii the co-t of the

ri;rht .)f way, incidental expenses ami damajios.

2. The amotint so deposited shall, from timo to time, bo

])aid to the company n))un the ni'uer of the Board, as the work

proirresses.

:'). The ai:y:r{'pati' iinionnt so paid by the applicant in the cim-

stniclion and completion of the said s]mr or branch line shall

be repaid or refunded to the a|)plicant by the company by way

of rebate, to be determined and fixed by the Board, ont of or in

proportion to the tolls chari>cd by the company in respect of

the carriaire of trattic for ihe applicant over the .said spnr or

branch line.

•t. Until so repaid or rofimdcd. the applicant shall have a

special lien for snch amount upon snch branch line, to be nim-

biirse<l by rebate as aforesaid.

.'). ITpon repayment by the conopany to snch applicant of all

payments niaile liy the applicant upon snch construction, the said

spiir or branch line, rifrht of way, and equipment shall bectmio

the absohite property of the company free from any snch lien.

6. The operation and imiintenance of the said spur or branch

line by the company, shall be subject to and in accordance with

such order as the lioard makes with respect thereto, having due

regard to the requirements of the tratlic thereon, and to the

safety of the jjublic and of the employees of the company.

7. All the provisions of this Act respecting the eonstrnction

of spur or branch lines shall apply to any spur or branch line

constucted under this section. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. ITC; £.

VII., c. 42, s. U.

Eaitway Crossinqs and Junctions.

227. The railway lines or tracks of any company shall not

cross or join or be crossed or joined by or with any railway

lines or tracks other than those of snch company, whr-rher other

wise within ^h" legislative authority of the Piirliament of

Canada or mu, iintil leave therefor has been obtained ftoin tl..;

Board as hereinafter provided.

2. Upon any application for sue' leave the applicant shall

submit to the Board a plan and 'Ic of such crossinji o-

junction, and such other plans, dra> is and specifications as

the lioard may, in any case, or by regiaation, recpiirc.

3. The Board may, by order.

—

(a) grant snch application on snch terms as to protection

and safetv as it deems expedient ;

(b) chauire'the plan and profile, drawings and specifications

so snbinitted, and fix the place and mode of crossing or

iuttction

;

, ^
•*
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(r) (liroct tlint nno lino nr track or nnp fjot of liiii's nr tracks

1)0 curriivl over or iiinlcr anotlior lin<; or track or sot of

liiii'M or tracks

;

(d) ilircct that -iiicli work-*, structures, c(nii|'iiiciit, a|i|iliaiii'cs

and materials l)c coiistriicted, provideil, iii>iallcil, maiii-

taiiiecl, iisi'il or operatcil, watcliiiieii or otlier persons eiii-

j)lo_ve(l, and measures taken, as under the circnnistanees

appear to ilie l!<iard Iw.-t adapted to reinovt^ and pre\eiit

all danjicr of accident, injurv or daina;re;

(c) determine tlie amount of damaire and coinpensntioii. if

an.v. to lie paid for any property or land taken or injuri-

ously affected l>y riMson of tlie construction of sui-li works;

(f) >/i\-f directions as to supervision of the construction of

the works; and,

(fj) reipiire that detail jilans, drawings and syvvidcations of

any works, structure,-, e(]uipment or appliances re(piired,

shall, before construction or installation, he sui)mitled to

anil approved hy the iJoard.

1. No trains shall he operated on the linc^ or tracks of the \o op.miiMti

applicant over, ujxm or throuiih -\icli crossinfr or junction until M"V' •'>"'""

the IJoard prants an order autlioriziiic such operatidu.

!">. The lioard shall not praiit sucii last mentioni>d order until Buanl -li lil

satisfied that its ord<'rs and directions have heen carried out, ri:'..'.".

'""

and that the ])rovisions ol this section have been complied with.

G E. VII., c. 42, s. ir..

228« Where the lines or tracks of one railway are inter- Connpotiuns

sected or Tossed bv thos(> of another, or uiion anv application "^ "i><;"-»'t-

,
' .

'
'. • . ' ' "IK railway

for leave to make any intersection or crossnifr, or in any case lines,

in whiidi the tracks or lines of two different railways run
throiijrh or into the same city, town or vilhiije, the Hoard may,
upon the application of one oi the companies, or of a municipal

corporation or other ])ublic body, or of any person or ]iersons

interested, order that the lines or tracks of such railways shall

be so connected, at or near the point of intersection or crossinj^

or in or near such city, town or viliaire, as to admit of the safe

and convenient transfer or i)assin}r of engines, cars and trains,

from the tracks or lines of one railway to those of another, and

that such connection shall l^e maintained and used.

2. In and by the order for such connection, or from time to

time subsequently, the Hoar<l may determine bv what com|)any

or companies, or other corporations or persons, and in what
proportions, the cost of making and maintaining any such con-

nections shall be borne, and upon what terms traffic shall be

thereby transferred from the lines of one railway to those of

another. G E. VII.. c. 42, s. 15.

229. The Board may order the adr-.ptiV.n and ii=e at .iny ?nirtr np

such crossing or junction, at rail level, of such interlocking
f"n"|'oT..l'"

switch, derailing device, signal system, equipment, appliances crosainRs.

559 and
R.S., ISIOfi.
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VnvirMfion

l.listlUttuil.

Ilriilcfs to

lloul\'4.

ntwl iiiiifcrinis ns in iIk' opinion of tlip n..nnl rrri-l.T!" it ,=nfo
for cneirifs un.l Irnins t.. pans ovrr •«iic>li cn^-iinj; or jimctioii
vitliulll In 'iij; 1)1 plit (,, u nlop. <! J-;. V|I., i'. iJ^ <. l(j.

?i'tlli;in/>lr Walrrs,

2u0. Nil cninpMny •'liall <jnist> aiiv olistrin'iion in. or iinprcl-
til' trri' iia\i;;atiun of any rivrr, watfr. -tn-atn or canal, to.

"["•n. alnn;;, over, un.lcr, thn.iii;li or aiiross A-Lich its railway
i> carrii,!. ;i K. VII., c /iS, >. 179.

231. No company shall run it" trains over nn%' fanal. or
ov.-r nuy navitralilr water, witliout havinir tir.-t laiil, and uitli-
onf niiiintaiiuMf:. •>*ii<'h prop.-r lloorinj; und.T and on l.otli >id<'s
of its railway track over sncli caiinl or water, iw is ciccnipd l>v
tlic Hoard sntlicicnt to prevent anylhin" fallinp from the rail-
way into snch caiuil or water, or ui)on the lioats. vesseN, craft,
or persoii.s naviyutiiij; Mich canal or water, a E. VJI., c.

5.«'

8. ISO.

h.M.u.v'nn.l
^^^' ^^'•"'"'^^f'' '!"' railway is, or is propo?e<l to he carried

Hutirway. "^T "".v navi;:ai)le water or canal hy ni(>an.s of a hrid-'e, tho
JJoard may hv order in any ca.-r. or \>y rejrulMlioiis, din^r'tliMt,
snch hridp' shall he constructed with such .span or spans of snch
headway and waterway, and with snch opening s[)an or spans,
if any, as to tho Hoard may .seem expedient for the profjer |)ro-

tection of nuvipition.

of 2. The Hoard may in like manner, if any snch liridje is a
draw or swinj; hridire, direi't when, under wliat conditi,,ns ami
circnmstance.s, and snhjeef to what precautions, tho .same shall
be oinncd and clo.sed. 3 E. VIL, c. 58, s. IMI.

OjiOTTiticn

draw.

ProrppiJinCT
for roust nir-

tion of wiirks
in nuvi^ablL'

waters.

Approval by
Go\-prnur ia
Council.

nnnrt? to

authurue.

E.S., 1906,

233. When the company is desirous of ronstmctinp anv
wharf, hridjre, tunnel, pier or other structure or work, in, iitx.n
over, under, through, or across any navifrahle water or eanal',
or u|)on the beach, bed or lands covered with the waters thereof,"
the c(,mpany shall, before the commencement of anv such
work,

—

(a) in the case of navigable water, not a canal, submit to
the Minister of Public Works, and in the case of n canal
to the Minister, for approval by the Governor in Council, a
plan ami description of the proposed site for such work
and a general plan of the work to be constructed, to the
satisfaction of such Minister; and

(b) upon approval by the Governor m Council of such site
and plans, apply to the Board for an order authorizin-'
the construction of the work, and, with such ajiplication'"

transmit to the Board a certified copy of the order in
council and of the pianB ami description iipproved thereby
and also detail plans and profiles of the proposed work

560 and
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rid siifli i.tliiT |>l:iiH, .|r,iwi(.y:M nnd sfvpifli-ntiurH :i- tin

N.. .1.

I Jiny xiich (M-<>, or hv rcL'iil.iti iiri, ri'iiiiii'i-

iV'Tih.r ill (

^i'i'""i '''"111 tile -il/' <iP phiii- :i|i|ip,\.m| liv t!i(^ V
I I 'IIIICll II UIf lu.ulc u nil. .Ill il,,. ciiiM n; ,,( till

O lli-l I itliil).

l!..ui.|.

( iiiv ' rii'.r ill ( 'iMiiifil.

•"'•
' l"'!i .iiiv <iii-li .ip|iliciiti..ii. till- \'„,.ir\ iiiiiv.—

(d) iiiiikr -II. 'li i.r.Irr ill rci^anl t.. i! iKtriii'ti'-n of ^ndi
wiirk ii|".ii MK'h terms miil c.n.lit i,,,,- ii- it nuiv i|i-.m rx-
["'liiiit

;

f/>) iifAr iilicriiiiMim in the (Iii.-mI phm-. pp. til.-. .lrii\viiij,'.4

iiml -[ic.Mtii'Mii.iii- S.I .iiinMiti.'.l
;

(''> '-'" ''i' 'i"'i-< r(-.|M,.|inM ill,, sii|H..-visi,,ii oi ntiv -iidi
"iirk; ;iM.|,

/</) ri'.|niiv tliat sn.'li otlirr w.irks. Mtrin-tiirfs, criiiipMi, m,
"M'l' ' •'"ii'i iiiiiliTials 1... pr.ivi.l.'.l. .,,ii-irii,.|,..|, miiin-
tiiiiici, II-...I an. I (ipciMicI, MM. I iii(.asiin.,s tak.ii. as iiii.l.r

tiic .•ii-.Miiii>faii.'.'s .,(' cM.'li .M,.. iMMV app. .11- to til.. |;,.ai-.|

i."vf a.laptcl t'..r s,.,.|||.ii,jr ||„. pr..t<.,'ti.iii, safVtv iin.l .'..n-

V<M "IK f tli.> Jllllllic,

''• ',1'"" '"'•'i •"^'i" '"'in- irriiili'.l, flip .•..mpariv >li ill 1... r„„„.nnv
""'"'ly'l

• n-ini.-t -II. 'h \v..rk- in a.'.'..r.laii.M. ili..n.\vitli.
"••"-"•'i"-

•' ' I'"" '111' ..iiiip|i'ti..ii of any siidi work ili.. i'..:npaiiv ^-liall. "i"i .11..11

hftoiv ii-ii 1, .,r .,,,..,-,linir flu- ,;ini<., apply t,, iji,. {[..anl' f..r an" i;!:;;,,';,,';,',

or.l.T iniiii..rizi,.,u; i.-li us,. ,,,• o]KM-ati..ii. mi. I it' tli.. I!.,ar<l i- '-J !'• !.

sati-ti...! iliiii iis .ir.liTs an. I ilir...-' i.ms Imv,. I..i.|i .•jirric.l .mt,
an.

I
tl;ar -11. .ji w. 1 k may lio n-,.! .,r .,p,.iMli'.| \vitli..iif ilan!.r..r

t.. til.- piil.ii... an. I that ih. pr.,visi..ns ..t' tlii- -..•li..n Iiaw I.... ti

••..niplic.l witii, the i;..ar.l may grant siidi unl.r. ',i E. \'ll
c. r.s. s. ls„>.

* '

P;

fl!

234. Till' C}i.\('rn..r in Cuincil m:r.\ iip,,ii il,,. n^p.irt nf tli.. Hridees.
]!.iar.l, anlli..rizc .ir rcpiirc any .••.inpany t.. ..mstnict tix(.() an.i
IN'riiiaiK'nl. hri.l-:..s. ,,r swinir, .jr.iw ..r 'ni..\ al.ic l.ri.lj;..s. ..r t..

siiiistitiit.' any ..f siu'li liri.j^'cs fur liri.lf;c- cxistimr ..n |||,. linn
of its railway, within sii.'li linic as th.^ (Jovermir in ('..unci!

(lirc.-ts.

1.'. X.1 company shall snhs'iliifo any swinir. draw or m..v- Cnn^mt „r
alilc lirid.rp f.ir any tixcd or p. rniancnt liri.liip alroa.ly Imilt

''••^•-".1 m
an.i constriiotci witlmnt th.> pr.'vi.,iH eonsont of tin.' G..\ .rii..r

"^ '"'"''''

in Ci>iii'i'il. 3 I']. VII., c. "iS, .s. Is.'J.

Ili'jh irai/ Crosninrjs.

235. Till' railway may bo carried ii|)<)n, ..l.inff or across i|.,ji„.,^. „„
an cxistinu liidiway np.m leave tiicrctor iiaviiii,' heen first I'ikIi*.i\.

ohtained fr.>m the l:.>ard as liereinaffer anthorizc.l: I'rovi.le.l

that the I'.otird shall not grant leave to any companv to carrv
any street railway or tramway, or iniv railway operated nr t.; r'„„,.,.„t ,..-

be operated as a street railway or tramway, aLmj; anv hiixh iiimi]iii..ihi.v.

way which is within he limit.s of any city or incorp.»rated t..wn,

until the company has first obtained consent therefor by a bv-

R.S., lOOfi.
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law of llic niiiiiici|>al iiiiilnprity of iiu-li i-ity or itici.ppuriit.' '

town.

Hirhwiy to »'. Tlio ciiinpiiriv -^linli. I«'furc nltstriictinj; aiiv xiicli liii.'li\viiv
< li.| t open.

1^^. jj^ works, turn lu' liifrii \\ so il.s to irnvc jiii o|ii'n iiikI ;;ooI|

liiissiiui' for carriii}.'!-', :iii(l. ii romplotion of tlic work-, restore
till' lii^'liway to ns ::ooil a o luliiion as iicarlv a- |H]s«il,|,. ,s it

oriffiiially hail.

RighU ia»e.l, :). N'othiti;: in tliis si'ctioii ....h.ill ilcprivc any siidi .•ompanv
of ri^rlit-> roiifiTrcil uiHin it liy ;iiiy Spci'ial .\<'t of tin- I'arliii-

ini'tit of Cunaila, or Hnii'ri<liii<'ni tli<i(of, pas-<i(l prior t,, tlir

twclftli liny of Nlarc'b, one tlioiisaiul iiiiir Inin.lrc.l iinti llirw.

a K. vir.. <•. r.s. >. IS I.

y rYi.'^M'^ any liinli\v:i\- at vaW
lii^rliwuy n-inain^j iinilistnrlii'il or

jrailc of tin railwav.

Lew!. 236. Wliciiivcr ilir railw

h'Vi'l, whotlirr till' lcvi-1 of till

is raisi'ij or lowi-ri'd lo conform to flic

till' top of the rail mihv, wlii-n tlio work^ are I'oniplcto.l, unli

otiiorwisc iiri'i'tinl liy the iJoanl, ri.-i- alifivp or sink Ik-1..\v tin'

li'Vcl of till' lii-rhway to tlip I'.xtmt of one in.'li wiilioni Im in-
doi'inciJ uii obstruction. 3 K. VII.. c. .">>, s. \>:>.

Plan of
criiwMiiijt of

highway to
I..- «iit.-

iii.iti'il.

rinviTM of

ll..anl.

.A« to land
n'i)uireii.

^ii]i«»i^*iMi<ni.

notails to he
aiiproved by
Board.

287. [Tpon any application for loavc to construct the rail-

way upon, aioii^', or ai-ross an existing; hijrhway, or to con.stnict

a liiphway acro.ss an cxisiing railway, the applicant shall submit
to the IJoanl a plan and profile of such crossiuj;, siiowinj; thi-

jMirtion of railway or hiphway afftH-tod.

2. The lioard may, by onJer, },'raiit such ajiplii^ation npm
such tcrin.s and conditions as to ])rot(H'tion, .safety and con-
venionco of the public, as it may deem expodiont. or nniv order
that the highway bo carried over or under the railwav, or be
lempirarily or permanently diverted, and that such works be
e.xecuteil, watchmen or other persons employed, or measures
taken as under the circumstances a|»])ear to the IJoard best

ndajited to remove or diminish the danger or obstruction arisiu"
or likely to arise therefrom.

."5. When the application is for the constniction of the rail-

way ui>on, along or across an e.xisting highway, all the provi-
sions of law at such time applicable to the taking of land bv the
company, to its valiiUion and sale and coiivevance to the
comi)any, and to the compensation therefor, shall appiv to the
land, exclusive of the highway crossing, reipiired for the ])roper

carrying out of any orilcr made by the lioanl.

4. The Hoard may give directions resjiecting siij)ervisioii in

the construction of any such work.

."). When the Hoard on|(>rs the highway to Ik- carried over
or nnder the itiilway, or any works to be executed, the l;<iard

may direct that the detail plans, profiles, drawings and su'ci-

fications of all necessary structures, .sbnM, beforo construction

bo submitted to ai; 1 aj)prove(l bv the Hoard.

562 ft
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^.
Th.. It..ar.I mn. innk.- rr-^-nlnti..,,* rf-no,.rinK fl, t,l«„.. n.^ilat,.,,,,

pn.ilos. .Ir-MWincs nn.i -F«-.-ifio:.i,»iH r.'.|i.ir,vl u, bo Mihmiit, 1
''> '^•"''

lii.l.r itus .sen r II. 3 K. VH., c. :»». s. 186.

338. Whrrr fl,.' railwdv i- , !rr,i<|y <-.„.f m.-f-,] up.„i, a!..,,-' A. ,. ,-.,.,
nr a.T.M. ,,nv h.}:liuay. tl,.. I:.,ur.! tn,.v ..nler tl... .-..rripanv within '"^ "'-"^-
H •'p.-.'.ti.-.l f„„,. t.. s„i,„.it to thf I{.,nr.l a pli.n an.! pr„til,. „f
MIC I p..rio„ of til. railway, an.! n.ny, upon mu-h -nl,„ i^.i,,,,
ii,;ik.- an- or.i.T iii r.-poct thvrmf, »• i„ .he hi.f ,,iv.-..,lin..
s<-<-ti..n pr-.vi.hd. :$ K. VII., c. 6^ .m. !>.:.

239. I'Ih- IJoanl may ..r.h'r any mmpnnv tn or.-t .n-r it-- K.,.,t brM«e»
'•^Hluay Mt ..r ...ar, .-r in limi of anv lii;;|,uav .-ro-ini.' at rail
l.wl. a f....! Urulfr,- i,„.t hri.JK... f,„- ih,. p„"rp.,^o ,.f ,.„ahiiMir
p. r-oii-. pas-intr .m ;•" i aion»r «u.'l, liiKhwav. n. .t..-^^ the rail-
way l.y means >>{ -ii,h bri.Ico or hri.h'cs.

"

;! K \'ir .• -.«,

g ._>(|.)
" f' ....II.,.,.,

240. Til. Iiiuliway nf any ovrrlion.l railway .>ros in-r -liall"^'"'"'")
»"' '" »"^ '">"• '"• iiarr..w...i l,y ni.Mns ..f aliv al.utin'nt .„." "'""'*"

str.i.'tnr.- t.. an ..n'.-.' 1..,s |I,.,,. u^.ntv f,...t.n.,/ shall ih.-
'•';'"• l"'»'l«;ty t'r..i.i tii.. s.i-f: f the hi^rhway t.. th.' .•.ntr.-
..f iiny ..vcrh-a.i siru M..-,.. ...ii-tnun.-.l afi.- tli.- first ,lav ..f

I-'..l.niarv, (.no .!i..ii,ah.i lun Imn.fro.l an. I f-nr, !«. l..ss than
t'..uri.'(>n iVcr. niil<-s . ,ll.r^^i.,• .iiurt«-l or p.-rniitt..! l.v tli.>

liuar.l. ;; E. VII., c. .".s, s. l>s.

241. Every striietnre, Iv whieii any iii-liw.iy is earr,, i

'
. .! ties for

over or under any railway, -hall be s.. eonstniete.i, an ; .i, ai
'"'"""

times, be so imiintaine.l, as i.. .iff..r(i safe and a.ie.piat.' : - ,i

f..r all tratlic pas.sin^' ..ver, un.ler or tiiroiigh siiel. • .;

;j E. VlL, c. r>s, s. iMt.

242. The inelination of tlio ascent or descent, ,„,

may Ik-, of any ap]ir.iai-h l.y wlueb any hi^hwa\ ' " '•

DVi-r or luuhf any railway, or a.'foss it at rail l.'\.l, si,,il'

unless the JL.ar.l otherwise ilireet-. be ;rreater than in.

of rise or fall fir ev-ry twenty feet of the hori/oiital l.n-ih ..(:

su.'h upprnach.

•„'. A goo'l ;nid sufficient fence at least fonr f(>et si.\ in.'h.s KenHng
in h.'ijiht from the surfac' of th.^ approach or structure >|ii,|l

•''l'l""'*'"^s.

be ma.le on fach side ..f such ai.pn.ach, and of the structure
connected with it. ;! E. VII., e. j>>, s. I'JO.

243. Sii;iib..ardrt at every liifrhway crossed at rail level bv ^ie">'"inla

any railway, shall be erc't.'.l an.l maintained at ca.'h cr.issinir, "roisin's
and shall have the words Railway Crossinn painted on each
sid..' thereof in letters at least si.\- inches in lonirth.

2. In tlie province of (Quebec such wor.ls shall be in both the In Queticc.

Eiidish and the French lanir'iiiires. o E. \'II., c. 58, s. 1!)1.

i»o.j Teleijraph,

R.S., l!tO(5.
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<^"h'>P. 37. Balhraijs.

Tchqrapli. TcJrplinnr and ulhrr LUirx n»d W!rc.s.

244. Til.. ...m].:m,v i,i;.y (-..nstriict aip] o,,..|Mt.> irli^rnipl,
aiP lf.|p|.li<,iR> liiu's np,ii its raiiwnv for tli,. pnrpos.s of its
iiiiilcrt.ikiiii;.

2. Tip. c.rMpany may, for the piirpos.- of oporatin- si.cl, lines
or ..N..liM.i-ii.;,^ ai.,1 transniittinir mossa-ps, ,.„t,.r into .'untracfs
with any .•.mipaniPS liavin.q tei..j:rapli or tolcpjionp pow,.r. andmay ronnort lis own linos with tho linos .,f anv snd. com-
l>ani..s, or may ioaso its ,^^vn linos to any sip-l ij.'anic.s.

-.Parr IF. of tho Toloirraj.hs Aot shall applv to tho tclc-
grapluo l.iisinoss of th.. ooiiip.inv. li K. VI f.. o. :,S, s. 1!Il>.

245. Wlu.npvor any mimioipality, oorporatioii or incnrpor-
afo. oomi.any has authority to ..onstrnot. oprraio and mainl^iin
a '(.loj.honic systom in any distriot, and is dosirons of uhiainins:
tolophonio connootp.n or oommiinioation with ..r within anv
station or i>romis(.s of tip. oompany in snoli distriot. and oannot
a.-n.(. with tho company with ivspoot thoroto. snoh nmnioipalitv.
ourporation or inoorporaU.d oompany niav applv to tip. iJoard'
for l(.avo tlu.rofor.

' '
'

-'. Tho iJoard may ordor tlio company to provhlo for such con-
nociiun c,r comniiinicati.m upon such terms as t,, com|onsiti..n
or oihcrwisc as the iJoar.l dooms just an,l (.xp..,li,.nt, and mav
order am direct how. when, whore, hy whom and upr.n wliat
forms and comlitions such tclopipmic conn(.<.tion or .-ommiinica-
tion shall ho constriictod. ojM.rat(..i and maintained.

:?. Xotwithstan.lintr anythinji in any Act containcl tho
Hoard, m dotormininn; th.. t..rms or compensati.,n iip.pii whi.-h
any such connootion i>v comiiiunicatn..n is to he pr.ivi.le.l i;,v.
sliall not take into consi.lerati.)n any c.mtract, lease or aore,."
mont now ..r lioreafler in tore.' hv wlih^h tho c.impanv has <riv,.n
..r ^ivos any ex.diisiv.. or ..th.'r priv::. ire to anv c.Miii.anv .,r

l».r-,in. other than tho ai.pii.-ant. with res] t' to any sip-h
station <jr promisos. 3 K. VII., c. oS, s. I'.c; ; (; K. Vll.', c. 4'

W'lrrs. etc.,

r:iil\\;iy.

IMr.ns to tie

SUhllllltr'cl

to Uoai.l.

r.,,nrl

.Ultlloi I,.

246. Xo lines or wires for tel..£:ra|ihs. tolopliones. or tho
c..nvey;nic.. of liirht, hoat, piwi.r .>r .-loctricity. .shall ho'or<...f...l.

olac...! or maintained across the railway without leave of tho
I'.oard.

•2. Up.m any application for sip.)i l..avo, tlio applicant shall
snl.mit to tho I'.oard a jdan ami pr..fi!e ,)f tho part of the railway
l)r..])o.sod to be alfocteil, showing th.. prop.)se.l lo..ation of sip.'h

lines and wires and the works contcmplat...! in c.mm.cti.m
tlior(>with.

3. Tlie Tioard may grant sii.-h ai>plicatiim and mav or.lor hv
wh.iin, how, when, and on what terms and c.m.iitions, and under
what supinision, such work shall he e.xociUod.

504 i

R.S., 1906.
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'. I'|MiIi silcll ur<li r hi'illi: in.lili' sncll line-: Iiml wire-: lil:iv Kc W'tUm mnv

f-crrvd. |.l:icci! :iiiii iiMiiiiM iiiv I iicn— tlii' rMil\v:iy snliji'i-r tn iimi

ill iir,'(iiii:llicr' willi siicli i.nlci', .'i I{. \' 1 1 c. ij>, s. r.tl.

SfS

247. W'lii'ii luiy (•(iiiijiMiiy is «iii]>ii\\('rf'<| liv SpociMl Act of T.ini-s /m.l

ill'- I'lirii.iiiic'iit (if CniiMila I .iistriicr, ii|mt;iIi' mnl iiiainiMiii
I^j'^Jj^j,','",

lines iif tc!i'i;r;ii)li, or icl('|(ii(iiic, DP for the cipiivrvMru'c nf lii;lit.

licif, power or elfctriciiy, ilie coiiipatiy may, wiili the consi'iit

of tiie niuiiieipal eoiiueii or oilier autliority liaviiii: jiirisclietion c.tKi'nt .,f

over any liiiiliway, scpiare. or otiier piililic plaee, enter tliei-oon
'""""ii '''>>•

for tii<> purpose of exereisiiiir tlie said ]>o\vers, ami, as often as

tlie company thinks projier, may hreak tip ami open ativ liii;li-

way. sipiare or other piihlic^ place,, .^nhjecl, liuwevei-, to llie fol- (\iiicllti,.n».

lowini;' provi>ions ;-

—

(a) The company shall not interfero with tho pnlilie liirht of Tnvci mihJ

tiavel, or in any way olistriici the eiilranee to anv door or
"'^'

^atewax' or free aci'ess to any hiiildiiiu';

(h) 'i'jie com]iany shall not iiermit any wire to ho less than W'iios.

twenty two feet aliove such hiiiiiway or piihlic place, or

(>recr more than one line of poles alonir any ,..^\\\\\\y :

((} All pides slmll lie as nearly as possihle straiirhi and per p,,i,.s.

peiidictilar, ami shall, in cities and towns, he paintecl;

(il } 'I'lie company >liall not unnecessarily cut down or iiiuti 'I'nHs.

late any shade, fruit or ornamental t rci>

:

(r) 'I'Ik^ o]H'iiini; up 'if any street, sijnare, nr otjier piihlic S;i].frvi.sii,n.

])lace for the erection of poles, or for the carr\iiiLr of wires

imdpr <;roiind, shall be snhject tx) tlie siipiTvision of such

]ierson as the miinicipa! cnniicil may ap[)uint. and ~ui'h

str(M't, -^ipiare or other jiublie place shall, witlei'.t any
unnecessary delay, be restored, as far as possible, to its

former condition :

(f) if, for the jiuipose of reniovinir bnildiniis, or in the (>.\er Tciiiiuirnrv

eise <if the inililic ri:;:lit of travid, it is necessarv that the '''"'"^•1 '•'

said wires or poles Ih' temporarily removoil, by euttinfj; or polfs.

otliiM'wise. the company sha'l, at its own exjieiise, iijion

reasiinable iiolice in writiiiir fr<im any person recpiirinir it,

reiiKive such wires and pules; and in d(>fault of the coin-

]ianv -o doinu' such person may remov(> such wires and

polls at the expense of the company;

(<j) \Vhene\-er any city, t.nvn or iiicorporate<l villa<,'e i> de-i iVninl nnv

roiis of haviiiir lines of telei^raph, or telephone, or lines \,.v '„"|,','|',.',,

""''*

the conveyance of liirht, heat, power or eleetricily, placed t'lniiii.l,

under irronnd, the iJoai'd may, on the ap|)lit'alion 'd .>ueh

eil\, town or incorporated viliacv, ami on such terms and
conditions as the Hoard may ])rescrihe, require the com-

]iaiiy to thus place its lines or wires under ground, and
al>roont<' the riirht jriveii by this se<-tion, or by the S[)o<Mal

Act, to carry lines uii poles, iu such eiiy, town or incoi'por-

aled villatje.

565 2.
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CliMI.. 37. Railways.

Xii sale

..f liL'l.t.

poUfl'. I'tC,

without
citUst'Ilt.

2. Tlio roriipaTiy shall bo responsible for all unnocessarv
daiiiapo which it causes in carrvinfi out, maintaining or oporal-

inir any of its said works.

;!. The company shall not l)o entitled to dania<;es on account
of it> pules or wires boinj^ cut by direction of the olHcer in

charjxe of the lire brigade at any tire, if, in the opinion of such

otlicer. it IS advisable that such |Mdes or wires Ix- cut.

4. Kvery person em[)loyed upon the work of erecting or

repairinji any line or ii -trunient of the conijiany shall have <"on-

spicui'iisly attaclicd to his dress n badge, on which are legibly

inscribed the name of the company and a number by which he
can lie rea<lily identified.

r>. if till' com))any cannot obtain such consent from such

nniiiicipal coiuicil or other authority, the company may apply
to the Hoard for leave to exercise such powers, and u|)on such

ajiiilication shall submit to the Hoard a plan of such highway,
•square, or other pidilic i>lace, showing the proposed location of

such lines, wires and poles.

(J. The J]oard may grant such application in whole or in

part, and may change or fix the route of such lines, wires
or poles, and may, by order, impose any terms, conditions or
limitations in respect thereof that it deems expedient, having
due regard to all proper interests.

7. I'pijn such order being made the company may e.\ercise

such powers in accordance with such order, and shall in the

performance and execution thereof, or in the repairing, renew-
ing or maintaining of such lines, wires or polos, eonfoim to

and be sul)ject to the provisiims of th s section applicable in

case of c(ius(>nt obtained from such mimicipal c, mcil or other
aullmrity, e.xi'cpt in so far as the said provisions are exjjressly

varied by oriler of the Hoard.

8. Nothitig contained in this section shall be deemed to

authorize the company to exercise the powers therein mentioned
for the purpose of selling or distributing light, heai, power or
fleetricity in cities, towns or vilhige.s, v;ithont the compiniv
having tirst obtained con.sent therefor by a bv-law of the
municip:ditv. 15 E. VII., c. i>l^, s. 1!I5.

I
t

!l f

I I

Ditiiiitions.

' ('I'liipany.'

' Munici-
pality.'

K.S., lOOG.

248. Ill this section,

—

(a) 'company" means a telephone cnmjianv, and everv per-
son and company having legishiiive autlioritv froiii the
Parliament of Canada to c<iiistruct and operate, or to
operate a telephone system or .line, and to charge telepli,,ne

tolls, not including, however, a railway companv or anv
IMTson having authority to construct or operate a railwav
and,

(1i) ' municipalitv ' means the muniei|iM! counei! or other
authority having jurisdiction o\-er tiie liighwavs, sipiares

or public places of a city, town or vilhiire, or over the hiuh-
way, s<piare or piddic ]ilace concerned;

.-.liii (c)
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If •^M.'l

c .ih-.-lil

r.iriricii lie

mIiI.IIIII'I.

(c) * Innpr distanco lino or sorvico ' mean* any trunk lino or ' L^nt-' "ii*-

sorvioe conjicctinfr a central pxclianfro or office in any eity. BervK^..''"'

°'

town or '"illiiire, witli a central exclianjre or otHce, or wiili

ccntriil excliiinijes or otticcs, in another ur oilier cities,

towns or villafie.s.

2. Xotwithstandiiij: anytliinpr contnincil in juiy Act of the c.Mis.nt of

Parliament of Canada or of the legislature of any province.
I.""u|',[.j''"*

the company shall not. except as in this section provided, con-

struct, maintain or operate its lines of teleplione epon. ai'iiu-,

across (ir under any hiiiiiway, s(piare or other public plHc<'

within the limits of any city. t<\vn (pr vilhiiie. inci.rporateil <>r

otherwise, without the cou'^eiit <>( ihe innnicipality.

•i. If the com])any cannot ol)tain the consent, of the inunii'i

pality, or cannot ulitaiu such consent ntiicrwise than snhject hi

conditions not a<'cei>tahl(! to the conipaiiy. tlic company ina\

ap])ly to the IJoard for leave to exercise its ijowcr- upon such

hif^hway, s(|iuire or public place; and all the provisimis of tiie

last precedinjr section, with respect to proceedings where the

company cannot obtain the consent of the iiiunicipal cnuiK'i! ur

other authority, shall apply to fuch ai)[)iicatiiin atid to tin

prriceedincs thereon.

4. The provisions o. last two foreiroina; subsections sliali '"">-'

not apply to the consiruction, maintenance and operation by ',,'^,',','i^"|j„',""

the company of any lonir distanc(? line or service or any trunk

line or service contuK'tinir two or more exchaiiijes in aiiv city,

town or village: Provided that the location of ev( ry such line,

pole or conduit in a direct and practicality route shall be subject

to the direction and supervision of the municipalit v. or of such

otlicer as it may appoint, unless th(> municipality o- ~\u-\i

offiiTr after one week's notice in writing shall have oMiitt(^d to

prescribe such location and make such direi'tion.

."i. All tuaiters in dispute rehitinirto the location ami iii-^talhi

tion of loui^ distance lines or servicf>s, or of such trunk lino or

services as are menlioned in the last preceiliuir sidiM'clion. >liall

b(> determined by the Hoard in t.he same manner and with the

>aiiie ]iowcrs as are providecl bv the hist preeediuL' section with

i'e-p(>ct to pri>ceediniis where the coniiiany eaiuiot obtain the

consent of the municlfial council or oilier aiithcrity.

• !. Xothin^' in this section shall affect the ri'dit of aiiv c -
< ' ni;'- in

paiiy to operate, maintain, rene^r or reconstruct nnderirroimd
""

'

or overheail systems or lines heretofore constriicteil. except that.

tipon application id' the iniiiiicipality. the IJoard iiiav order any

( xleiisi(.n or chanire in the location ot' the line of the company
in any city, town or vilhii:e. or any |)ortion of such line, or the

ri'tiioval of any poles and the carryiii." of the wires or cables

carried thereon niidi'i'^rromid. or the con-t met ion of any new
line; and such extension, {•hanov in location. renio\Ml or coii-

structifin shall be ordereil upon -mli terms a-: to eoinpcn-ation

or otherwise, and shall hi' etfeciid within riich liiin', as tin;

liuard directs. E. VII., c. \-2. <. :),>.

5tl7 Cuii'tls.

lis., 1000.

»:
1

S.l I IrtTICTll

MB
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CaiKlls. Diltlnfs. Wirrs:. etc.

U lien can^ila,

liipis or
wins
i('<[iiire to
ill' i.MTlcll

arross a
railw av.

Appliratiuii
to Jiijartl.

I'laii and
proiiiu.

Teniis of
Older.

f4». Wlion any jicr-on liaviiiir .nitlidriry to croMtf, ilrvdnp,
cnhirtrc or (•li;ini:(' any wafir iinucr, cji- any electrical (<r p.iuer
levelo]nnent \>y mean-; et' water, or to dex-elop and operate
uiinend clnini- or mines, desires for any surii purpose to carry
any canid. tiinnol, lliinie pipe, ditch or wire across, over nv
nnder any railway, and is nnaMe to a'jirvo with thn rtiilway coni-

pany a- to tlie terms and conditions upim wliidi the same may
I'e so carried over, nnder or aero-!s tiie said railway, an ajiplira-

liuii may li(> made to the IJoard for leave to conslrncf the neces-

sary \V(prk-i.

2. Uj)on snch application tlie applicant shtill s^tilimit to the
Hoard a plan and j^rotile of the railway at the point where it is

desired to make such crossing:, and a plan or ]>lans showinu the
proposeil methed of carryinsr snch canal, tnnnel, iliime jiipe.

dJK'h or wire acro-s. over or under the said railway, and snch
other ])lan , drawini^s and s])i'citicalions as the jioard in any
ca.-e or i)y any reiiiilation reipiires.

•">. 'i'lic lioard may, hy order, grant such application on snch
terms and condition- as to i)rotection and safety, ])ayment of
compensation or otherwise, as it deem< just and proper, may
i'liaiii;c the jilans, protiles, drawinirs and speciticalions so suh-

mitied. and tix the plac(> and mode of crossing, and may j;ive

directions as to the metho(j in which the works are to Ijc con-

sfructeil ami as to sniien-ision of tlie con-trnctiou of the works
and the mainteinmci' thereof, ami order that iletailad plans,

drawings ami spccitications of any works, structures. eqni]i-

ment i.r ai)j)liances required >hall hefore constrnctioii or iii-ial-

lation lie sni>mitted to and approved bv the iJuard. G li. VJl.,

c. Ji', s. i-2.

draiii:>.

If ilrnitiaei'

iliHUilicU'Ht.

(V imiuici-
palitv

desires.

T^.S.. lOOf!

Driiinnfic.

250. The company shall in coiisfrnctinir the railway inak(>

and mainlain -^uitahle ditches and drains ahpinr each siile of,

ami across and under the railway, to coiinect with ditches,

drains, drainaj^e works ami waterciMir-^es u])oti the lands tlifon<i:h

which the railway runs, so as to afford sutHcii^it ontlef to drain
an<I carry otf the water, and so that the then natural, artiticial.

or existinjr draina-re of the said lamls shall not he ol»tnicied c.r

impeded hy the railway.

_'. Whenever,

—

('/) any lands are injuriously afT(vted hy rea-on of the
draimi^e upon, alonjr, across, or nnder the railway heim^
insutHcient to drain and carry off the wat^r from snch
1 luds ; or.

(I') any munici]>ality or landowner desires to ohtain means
of draimme, or the rii^lit to lay water pipes or other pipes.

temporarilv or permanently, throujih. alon<r, npon, across
• under the railw.nv or aiiv wurks or laud of the ciimi>a!!-- •

r.(i,S
tl,^.
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llli' lldiinl llliiy, np.'ll tlir il|'lilii':lti(m f^r filil|'l;iillt <>( lln- !! n-.l ni.y

liilliiii-i|ialit\ 111' i:ini|<i\viiri-. (ifiliT tlic ('iiiii|i;iiiy Im cnii-ti-iict »iic!i
""'"'•

ili'iiiri,ii;c (.)• l;iy siii'li ])iiM'-, Miiil iiiiiy rciiiiirc ilii' :i|i]ili<Miit to

slilihiil t(i till' I'.iiircl ii ]il;ill illl<I pfntilr of llic |i.irtiuli uf ihc

riilwjiy to lie atTcctcil, or iii;iy ilircct iin in«|icctiiii; cniiiiiccr,

<ii' siicli (iflwr ]ici>oii as it (Icciiii inl\is:ililc t" nppiiiii*, tn iiispci-t

till' locjility ill <|ui-siiiiii. and, it" cxiicdicnt, tlicrr IimM an
iiic|iiirv a< to the ncci'ssity or r('i|iiin'nn'iit> for siicii 'Iraina.::!'

o' iiijios, and (o make a full rcjiort thereon to tlii> I!i>ard.

;l. 'I'lic Hoard may 111*011 siu-li report, or in its di^-ri'tioii. Lrm- :ut,i

ordiT liow. where, when, iiy wlioiii, and upon wliat tcriiis and """'"'"i--

eoiidition*. -nrli rlraiiiaMc may l)e afTeeti'd. or ]ii]"s laid, eoii-

sinicted and maintained, liavin^- due regard to all |iro|!(i-

interests, o E. \'II., c. ."is, s. lilt).

viL^

251. W'liriiever liy virtue of any .\et of any province I)i iiumi:.-

lliroimli uiiicdi tile railwav runs. i'io( linrrs mav lie had ,,r
'"","''"1'."-"'

ta!;cn hy any luuiiKripality or Jaudowuer for any {lraina;:e. oiMiinil Ads.

drainai;'' works, upon and aero>s tiie property of any otiiii'

landowner in siieli province, tiie like proceediufrs may, at the

oj^lion (d such niiinicipaliiy or hindowiier. he had or taken hv

Mich municipality or hindowner fiu- drainaiic, or draiuan^e

works, upon and across tiie railway and lands of the company,
ill the j)laee of tlie jiroeeediutrs before tlie Hoard in tiie last ]ire-

cediny section ])ro\ided.

l'. In casi- of any sindi ])roceedini;s, the draiiiaire laws of the i'i,,viii, j,,]

]uovince shall, siihject to any previous order or direetioii of ihi' ''"^ '"

JJoard made or frivcn with resiK«ct to drainage of the same lands,
'''

'

ajiidy to the hinds of tlio eom|iany u])on or across wliicli <iicii

drainaire is recniired, to tlie same extent ns to the lands of any
hiiiilowner of such jirovince: Provided that the company shall ^''I'ti'"' "f

have the ojition of constrnctiiif; the ]iortioii of any drain. ,ip
'^""'i''"'>-

drainaire work, reipiired to ho constructed ujhjii, aloiijr, under
or a voss its railway or lauds.

'>. Ill the event of the company not exen-i-iui; such option, (,- „,,t.,„i ,,,4

au'l conipletini; such work within a reasonable time, and \\\\\\
'^'"" -^''

out any unnecessary delay, such work tiiay be constructed or

completed in the same manner as any other portions of such

Work are provided under the laws el' such iirovince to be lon-

striii'tod.

4. Xotwithstanding anylhinL;- in this S(^<'tion coiitaiiud, no .\|.|>r..v,Ll of

draiiiuj;t' wor < shall he constructed or reconstnu-teil iijifiii.
""'"'

aloiiLT. under or across the railway or lands of the comjiany

until the character of such works, or the specificatiiins or plans

thereof, have iK'eii lirst submitted to and ap]iro\-ed of by ihe

Hoard.

."1. The proiKirtion f>f the cost of the drain, or drainai.;e Costs.

w<.rks, across or upon the railway, to lie borne bv the company,
shall, in all such cases, be based ii]ion the iiu'rease of cost of

bd'J 6uch

.jN

R.S., 1906.
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\f^

^1

r'nnipiinv

rli.ill iiiaUr.

Live «t()ck.

ni;i\- he
I'l-clrred hv
lii'iiril.

lis and
iiiiliUona.

Chiip. 37. llailways.

siii-li \\(irk paiisod Iiy tlie ("nn^triii-tiou and operation of the
railwiiv. ;i K. Vir.,'c. 58, s. 107.

Farm CrossiiKjs.

252. Fv'or\' roinpany shall innke crossint."^ for w rson« nrros''

\vli(is(> l:iri(ls the riiiiway is carried, ronveniiiit and jiin|i('r t'^r

the crossing of the railway for farm piirixise-.

2. Live stock, in nsincr su<>h crossings, shall he in charire of

ponie coniixHent f)erson, who shall take all reasoiialde care and
precaution to avoid accidents. 3 £. VI T., c. 5s, s. I'JS.

253. The Hoard may, upon the application of any land-
owner, order the company to ])rovide and construct a suilahle

f'ar'i! crossing across the railway, wherever in any case the Hoard
deems it necessary for the proper enjoyment of his land on
either side of the railway, and safe in tiie puhlic interest.

2. The Hoard may order and direct how, when, where, hv
whom, and njxin what terms and conditions such farm crossing

shall b<> constructed and maintained. 3 E. VII., c. ."is s. IDS.

f'ompanv
kIiiiII eivct.

Ft-nres.

dates.

f'attlc-

Kuardft.

T.-. he

If j/inds are
tBf l-'-K'd or

Friirrs. Gnlra and Cattlr-fjuardfi.

254. The company shall erect and maintain upon the rail-

way,

—

(a) fences of a mininnun height of four feet six inchcji on
ea<'h side of the railway;

(fi) swing gates in siich fences at farm crossings of the mini-

mum height aforesaid, with jiroper hinges and fasteujugi::

Provided that sliding or htirdle gates, constructed liefure

the first <lay of Fehnuiry, one thousand nine Inuidred and
four, may be maintained ; and,

(r) catth^-guards, on each side of the highway, at every high-

way cnissing at rail level with the railway.

2. The lailway fences at every such highway crossing shall

he turned into the respective cattle-guards on each side of the

highway.
','). Such fences, gates and cattle-guards shall be suitable and

sufficient to ])revent cattle and other animals from getting on
the railway.

4. Whenever the railway passes tlirough any locality in which
the lands on either side of the railway are not inclosed ami
either settled or improved, the company shall not In- re(|uin»d to

erect and maintain such fences, gates and catlleguanis unless

the Hoard otherwise orders or directs, -i E. VII., o. 56, s. VJ'J.

(iites to be
rlose<i.

255. The persons for whose use farm crossings are furnished
shall keep the gates at each side of the railwav closed, when not

in use. 3 E. VII., c. 5)?, s. 200.

570 Bridges,

R.S., 1906.
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256. Kvcrv liiiiiui', Iiiiincl or dtlicr t rcctjciti <ir stnictiirc, llfHlw,-.- .

over, iliruH^li up miiliT which miiv niilw;iy )iii»>(«, IimII 1m> ~.»

<-i>ii-tnit-t( i| iiml iiuiiniaiiicil as to allnrd, at all tiiiu.-', an <>{m'Ii

and clear liciidway <.t' at least seven t'eei lieiween iJic tuji >>( ilio

liii;lie<t I'l-ei^dit car used (in the railway and the lowest heains,

iiieinlpers. iir |Hiriiiins <if thai (part nt" such hridjiO, tiinn(d, eree-

tiiin (ir structure, wliicii is directly ove- tlie spaee liahle to ho

traver--(d hy sncli ear in |iassiiijir thereunder.

l'. 'I'lie iiciard may. it' nei-essary, re(|iiire any existinu hridiic I'.u.tm ,.f

f'

tunne ir citiier erection or strnetnre to he nu'iinslructeij or l!,.,nl t.

, I
. , . , . .

J'TiUt iilur-

altered, wilhm such time as it may urder, so a- to complv witii atu.n.

• he rpiiiiirenieiits mentioned in the hist |ireeediii;; siili^ection:

and any such hridee. tunnel, or other erection or -iniclui-e.

when s,i reconstructed or altered sliall thereafter In; nijiiilained

accord inyiy.

;>. Kxcept hy 1eav(> of the I'oard the space heiween ilie rail ^P'" »••

level and such heains, nioinhers or portions of any such strne-

tnre, constructed after the first day of Fehrnary, one tliou-and

nino hmidred and four, shall in no caso lie less than twenty-two

feet six :-iches.

1. 'f, in any ease, it \a neeessary to raise, reconstruet or alter sirmtuTi-

any hridir(>, tunnel, ereetion or structure not owned hv the com ""' """"l

pany, the iJoard, upon application of the company, and upon

notice to all partii'- interested, or without any a])|ilieation, may
make such order, allowiiii^ or requiriiii; such raisimr. reron-

striiction or alterati(jn, and uiion such terms and condition- as

to the IJoard shall apjiear just and proper and in the pulilic

interest.

."). The I^oard may exempt from the oy)eratioii of tin's -ection n,,,,r,i i„,v

any hridfre, tunnel, eroetiun or striiciiin!, over, throiii^h or iindii- '^'"'i'' "'

which no trains, except such as are equipiieJ with air hrii.e-. t'lms?

are run. '.i E. VII., c. 58, s. liD:.'.

257. Tlie company shall not commence the construction, or Crtinn

reconstruction of or any materia! alteration in any liridiie. iim 'li'i ''"">

nel, viaduct, trestle, or other structure, throuirh, over, or under

which the company's trains are to pass, the span, or propose.

1

span or spans, or len^^th of which excer>ds eij.diteeii feet, until

leave therefor has lieen ohtained from the lioard, unless such I'Mani to

construction, reconsi ruction, or alteration is made in : rdance '''''"""

with standard speciucations and plans approved hy the

Board.

2. lJ])on any application to the Hoard for such leave, the Api'li'-itL.ti

company shall submit to the Jioard the detail plans, protile.-, tlieiuiur.

drawings and speeiHcations of any such work proposed to Ui

constructed, and such otliei plans, profiles, drawings and speci-

fications as the Board mav in anv case, or bv rejrulation,

require.

•} I i. o.

U.S., liiofi
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I ' W rr»i (if

r. . nl.

I.riii.-,

Allrriti.

nil,, -I Unllv!

( •Illli;inv

111 ;, lull-

f-Miii '

n.'l.,,n/,.

11' . l-.ltUill.

!. I'lMiti iiiiy <\u-]\ ii|i|>lii-Mti<>ii til" Mminl innv.
('I) iMilki- -ni-li -mirr will, iv-jml to llir mii^inictioll of ^urh

Work, .•iml ii|..,ii Mid, i.niis twul ci.n.liiion-, ii> it ,|,.,.|iis

«x|MM|i(.nt ;

f/il iiKik.i iilt<T;iti(.ii>< ill flio il. Mil i.liins. prntil,.>,. .liawiiii;s
iim! >|»'cificiitiniis sn -iilnniiiol

;

<''' -i^'' 'I'' ti">i« i-i-i«,tii|M- t|„. sii|i('rvi>^i.iii ,,f iiiiv -iidi
""i-k; .•iikI.

(il) n<|iiirc tlijif -;iir|i .iili.r w.irk>, si riiriinv,, r.iiii|.iiii'iit.

iip|.liiiii(>(.s an<! iiiiiiciial.-i !m. provide.!. coii^tni.'tiMl. niMiii-
liiitif'.l, iH,.,!. ami opiTatcij. iiikI lliar siidi lucasiircs he
t:ikcil, as. uiidcr tiic (•liviiiii<taiicc- of ciicli ca-r. mav ap-
I-cMr to tlio i;,ianl l«.^t adnptid for «iciirinf; thr pi-ot.-'itiop,

sMtoly and coMvciiiciicc of tlic pui.lir.

4. I pi.ii Mi.'li order lieiii^- ^rranied the eompanv shall he
iiiithorized to eonsfnict such works m aeeofdiince iherewiih.

.">. I'pon Ihe .,,lll|iletio|, ,,f any sueli Work liie ipaiiv
shall, iK'forc iisiiiic '"• oi.criitiii<r the same, .ipplv to the Hoaril
for an order aiithori/iii;; such use or operation.' tind the Hoard
may i:raiit sneh onlc •• if it is safistied that its orders and dinv
lions have l.een carried out, and that siidi work tmiv hi' used
"I- operate.l without (lan-cr to the pnl.lic, and that the pro-
visions of ilii> section have lieeii <-ointdied wiih. ;! F VII
f. 5S, s. :.'().•!.

' '

Sld/iniis-.

258, Kv(irv station of the company shall ho orncted. o]kt-
iiteil. and niMiiilaine.l with jr I and 'siil}icient accommodation
.iml facilities tor tratlic.

l„. ,,.|,r„vc,i .

"
i'''*'""''

''" '•""ipii'iy procee.ls to orcct any station npoti

i.v liiiiu'il. "- I'ailway. the l.x-ation of siidi station niliall lie aiijirovcl of
liy the Hoard.

M'.'liM'ii,''",!'",-
'.'• '" ''" .'''""' "^ ""'' '•"''"'S whether snl.ject to the leiris-

I'nili.iii.iiii. 1 iiive aiiihonty of the Parliament of Canada or not, snhsidi/ed
ill inniiey or in land, after the oiirhteenth .lay of .hilv. „nv
ihiiii-aml nine hiin.lre.l, nndor the aiitho.ilv of an Act of the
Pailiaiiient ..f < 'alia. la. tne payment an.! ac'-eptanoe .,f such
feuli-ihly shall he taken to 1)0 snhji-ct to • 'O e,. enaiit or c.mditi.in
whether expressed or not in any affreenifiit relaiimr to siidi
siihsi.ly. that the eomj-any. foi^ the time heiii- ..wninj; or
operating: sndi railway, shall, whon thereto dirccte.l I.v order of
the i;.,ard. maintain 'tmd operate stations, with such "accommo-
dation or facilities in coniu'cti.in th. rewitli as are .letine.l hv
the r.oard. at such i>.iiiits on the .-liluay as are des^.rf,ated in
sii.li or.l..T. :j E. \'ll.. e. .")S, s. l> -i.

-ll.l.llll.

I.iirMliMll to

UVti/,'

r-umnt rate. 259. Fn every rase in which tla- Parliament of CaTiada votes
tinancial ai.i hy way of snhsi.ly or trnirantee towar.ls the cost
of railway construction, all inedianics, lali.mrers or other per-
si-!is \v,-;-. jH--rtvrni laho;::' ill stidi ci>;i.stnicii.iii ru.iil be i»ai

U.S.. iDor.

paid

such



liailwaijit. Chap. 87. 81

such wngos ns nro Ronprally .iccciitcil as nirront for roiii|>ot('nt

workmen in tho district in which thr work is lieing porfurincd;

nini if tlioro is no current rate in j*iich district, then a fair and
rcasiiiuihic rate.

2. In I lie event of a dispute arising as to \vli;it is the cur MIni.t.r mny
rent or n fair and reasonable rate, it shall lie detennined l•^

''•""'"•"^•'

the Minister, whose dei-ision shall Ite Dual. 3 E. VII., c. :>>,

s. '20o.

INaPKCTIOX.

260. Inspectiuir enpineers may he appoint4'd hy the Minister .\ppointmcnt
i>f itiNiM'f'linK

I'tiuini'era.
or llie iJuard, sulijei^t to the apjiroval i>f the (iuvenmi-

Council.

2. It shall lie the dutv of every mieh inspecting engineer, Duties,

upon being directed hy the .Minister or the Hoanl, as tiie rn-r

iii:iy he, to iris|ie('t any railway, or any hn.iich line, siditiL'. 'T

I)ortion thereof, whether cousinictc^d, or in the course of con-

struction, to examine tho stations, rolling siiK-k, rails, road
hed, right of way, tracks, bridges, tunnels, trestles, via luct.s,

drainage, ctdverts, railway crossings aini junctions, hiiihway

and farm crossings, fences, gates, and cattle-guards, tehgrapii,

telephone, or other lines of electricity, an<l all other buihiiiifjs,

works, structures, eqtiipment, apparatus, and appliances there-

on, or to l)e constnieted or used thereon, or smdi part thereof

as the Minister, or the r?onrd, as the case may be, may direct,

and forthwith to report fully thereon in writing to the Minister
or the IJoard, as the case may be.

;{. Ivery such inspecting engineer shall have the same p^veri of

powers with regard to any such inspection as are by tiiis .\ct '"'*t'ection.

conferred upon a person ap])ointed by the Board to make an
ii piiry and rejKirt upon any matter pending l>efore the Hoanl.

4. Every ccjinpany, ami the officers and directors thereof, nmips of

shall afford to anv inspecting engineer such information as (""nuiv re-

•,i ..I • 1 ' 1 1 I .11 ... Hi)orlirnj ni-
ls witliin tticir knowleilge and power, in all matters inquired sportinu

into by him, and shall sidimit to such iiispccting engineer all "^nKi'iit".

]daiis, specifications, drawings and doci liients relating to the
construction, repair, or state of repair of tho railway, or anv
portion thereof.

i"). Every such inspecting engineer shall have the rigiil. ir... ., t,: f-

while engaged in the business of such inspection, to travel '""-

'

without charge on any of the ordinary passenger train-; run irw.

iiing on the railway, and to use without charge the telci^nipb ',"" "'''"

wires and machinery in the offices or under tli ntn.l of anv
^''""

such company.
<;. The ojierators, or officers, employed in the telrgraph Transmi-sion

offices or under the control of flic companv, shall, without un- "^ telegiiinH.

necessary delay, obey all orders of any such inspecting engineer
• transmitting messages.

7. The proihiclioti of his appointment in writin<r, siirned rrn,>f ,if

by the Minister, ihe ("hii'f ( 'oniniissioiier, or the Secrct;!rv, '"'"'.'"''''' *"

573 shall

K.S., I'.iOn.
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i*liiill Ix- siitiiciciit (•vi(l"ii( t tlic iiiitli.irily of sinli in.siH-ctinjr

I'lijtiiK'ir. .'t K. VII . . j.s, .•<. L'Od.

261, \ . railway, or any |H>rfi((n tlicri'iif, sliall lie oiuii.'.!

for llic <':irri.ii:(. ,.f trilt -. ..llnr ' n fur the piiriM.jJcs of tlie

f.iiistnictinti >.f the railway U\ il, ...iiipany, until Icuvf tlicrc-

for hii- U't'ii olitaincl fmin flic lii.aril, as iier.'iriMftrr pr... i.lo.l.

2. \V licti i'h' (•<,(iip,iiiy i.s .|. -irons of so opcninir its railwav.
or any portion tlicrrof it shall niakr an application to tli.'

iJoanl for authority therefor, su|)i)ortci| Ity nitj.; ,vit of its j)rc>i

(Iitii, s. crctary, onfrinoor or one of its liii.i'iors. to ilic satis-
faction of till

'. loani, stating thai the raii\va\. or |Hirtion there-
of, ,lcsirc(l to I.P 80 o[M>n(Ml, is in his opinion .sntKcieiitIv com
ph'tf.i for tlie .safe carriage of trntiic. ami rea<ly for inspection.

.'i. Ik-fore {jrantinK such applicati n. the FioanI shall direct
an inspect ing enj:ineer i,. examine the railway, or pc.rtion
theriH)f, pro|><>sp<i -to 't^ ojiened

4. If the inspecting: on^'in. r reports to the IJoanl, after
making.' .such examina!,on, that in iiis opinion the opening
of ihe railway or jwrtion thereof so |)roi>,..ser| to \)o oi>ene(I
for ;he carriage of trattic, will he rea-onahly free from danger
to the public u.-'ng the same, t!.- Hoard n'lay make an order
grantin;' stich ap])licati(m, in wh.ile or m part, and mav name
tlie time tiierein for the opening of the railway or such |..>ri ; .n

thereof, and thereuj)on the railu ly. or such |K>rtiou thereof
as is authorized hy the Hoard, may he opened for traffic in
accordaiRi with such order.

'.. If such insiM'Ctitig engineer, after the inspcctj, ., of the
railway, or any jwrtion thereof, shall rejHrrt ' 'he Hoard that,
in his opinion, the o|)ening of the same woul.. Ih> attendeil with
danger to tiio put. lie using the .same, by reason of the incom
pletene.-s of the works or |H'rniannnf way, or the iusutKciencv
of the cou-itniction or <-ipiipnient of such railway, .>r p.irtion
thereof, he shall .state in iiis n'port the grounds for such opiMion,
and the company shall be entitled to notice then..}", aiui -iha!!

he served with a copy of sucii rejxirt and grounds, and the Hoard
may refuse such ap|)lication in whole or in part, or i ..iv direct
a further or other inspection and repot i,, he made.

t'l. If there.ift(-r, upon such furtia r or other insjH-ction, or
ujioii a now a])i)licatioii under this sectioti, ilie inspectinj;
engineer reports that such railway, or portion thereof, may
be opened without danger to the public, the Hoard mav make
an onh'r granting such application in h hole ,,r in part, and
may name the time tlie'ein for the opening of the railway, or
.such portion thereof, and then-inion the railway, or such
portion thereof a.s is .uithorized hy the Hoard, mav be opei,,-,]

for traffic in accordance with .- .a onler.

7. The lioard, upon bei . - itistied that public conveni Mce
will be -erved therebv. in:, v , after obtainint' ii re-wsr! :.;

inspecting engineer, allow tiie company to carrv fn iojit tratii

574
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owr nny ,.orfi.,n of tlio n.ilwny nnf „,,..no.l f.,r tlu- nirrinfo
ot rrath,. in a.--..r.|nnr.. with tli.. pn-.v-linu |-r..vi.sions .,f tliU
8CH-fion. ;{ K. VII., I.. :,s, g. JOT.

962. \Vhon..v..r any .•u,M|,lai„f is ,„a,|.. I,, tl,,. l!„ar.|. .,r tl.o wh^n r,il....nl r.....,vrs ,ntun„Hf.,.n. that a„y railwav. .,r anv |,„rtin„ «
'

.Mt'''r
thoroof, IS .iaiur.T..us to th.- ,.„l.li,. nsini; tlH.'^.,...... fmin want

"•""
nf r..n,-wal .,r repair, or i.,s„tti..i,.nt or ..rron...,,. ..on.stni.-fion. or
ironi any other .-ansp, ,„• wh.„,.v,.r .•ir.-unisfam-.<s ari<.. whi.-h
II. Its opinion. r.i.,|,.r it ..xp..,ii,.nt. th.- Itoanl n.av .liiv.t a.i
insjwtinp ,.n^ri,„,.r ,., ..xan.in.. tlio railway, or any ,,..rtin„ ....p..,;.,.,

-'. Tho |!.,ar.I may. „p.,n th.- r..port of the in.p..,-tin;r en- iwi m.ypiii-er, ..nl.T any repairs, renewal, nronstnietion. alteration "''•'•

"/ new work. inateriaU or e.piip,n,.nt to l,o nia(h., .h.ne, „r
'''^""•

lurni.he.i l,y tl„. •onipany iipun, in addition to, or stiUti-
tiition for. any p,.rlion of the railway, which inav. fro,,, s,i,-h
rei.-'rt. appear to tl... Moan! n..-e.8ary or pn.per, and n.av or.h-r
that ,int,l -iirh repairs, renewals, ivonstri.etion, alteration an.l
work, n.aterials or ecp.ipnient are made, <h,ne an.l fnrnished to „us sat,sfae,i,.n. no portion of th.- railway i,^ respeet „f whieh o,':;,.:"!""
such onler ,s in.i.le. shall he used, or iiscd otherwise ihaii suhject •"'•'"""'••

to siieh restriei, :.,i~. conditions and term* as the jioard niav in
siii-ii order inip.i^e.

;:. The Hoard ,„:,v l,y siieh ord.'r eo,id..,„„ and then.l.v f„rhi.| R„ili„« .,.„.k
liirther use nt any i .111,,!: stock which, fro,,, snd, r.-iM.rt' it n.iv T' '"' '""

• •iisid. r unfit to repair or use. ;{ K. VII., c. .xM, a. l'Os.
' "^ J'-"""'-!-

263. If in the opinion of ar,y ii.sjH^-ting engineer, it is rn,r>r.tin«
<l:niirerous tor trains to pass over anv railwav, or nnv portion ''"'""••'•'•

the,-eof. nntil alterations, snh.titntion. or ;epair., are n.a-le oTnuion'''
t .er.-o,. or tlut any of the rolling st^n-k shonld he n.n or n.sod, Bv notice
ttie sa.d cnpinerr may, hy notice, in wrifinsj,

(a) forthwith forbid the rnnninjj of any train over snch
railway or portion of railwav; or.

lb) re(pii,v that the sanic he Vim .mly at snch limes under
such conditL.iis. and with such precautions, as he hv sucl
notice spiH'itics

; and,
(r) forhid ih. runninj; or usinjr of any such roUinir stock.

_
2. Such notice !,all state the reasons for such opinion of 'the wh.t no„>o

inspccii,ij: enirnicc,-, .md d,stinctly jH.inr out the defects or the "'"''I ^«»i<--

nature •(" the danjrer to he ap|),-cl,e,idec|.

••!. Tlie notice may he served upon the companv ownini:. iM,n- Service of
n,iiir. or us,,,;; such ra: ay or i-olliny st.n-k. .,r u'|».n any ,>tiiccr
iuivinjr the management or .-ontrol ..f the runnin;; of trains upon

, notice.

the railway, or the manajremci,t or • ntrol of tin

4. The ins|M><'tin;r ,.,|^ri,„.,.r shall t- ihwi;l, rep,„i ,cl, notice A.t.on of
lloiinl.

rollillfr st<H-k.

• ^ |~ .. .. . I. . , |.. I,
( "-|i ijoi jCC

to the Hoar.l, whieli mav either contirm. modify or (ii.~al!ow the
act or order of such engineer.

.">. XotuT. nf .^iirn crmnrniailoii, modiiicaiion or disailowaiicc
, Notice

shall he duly given to the co,iii>iny. :> K. VII., c. ^>^. s. JiMt. tlureof.

^'5 Erjuipmrn'

U.S., lOOfi.
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84 Chap. 37. Railways.

OPKUATIOX.

Modem and
efficient.

Communica-
tion.

Hrnkes.

C'oi. piers.

Drive wheel
brake.

Power or
train brakes.

Continuous,
inst.\n-

tancoua
action.

Box freiRht
cars.

Outsi.le

ladders.

Hand grips

I'roviso.

Equipment and Appliances for Cars and Locomotives.

264. Everv company shall provide and cause to bo used on

all trains modern and efficient apparatus, appliances and

mean.s,

—

(a) to provide immediate communication between the con-

ductor while in any car of any passenger train, and the

engine driver;
.

(h) to ciieck at will the speed of the train, and bring tlie

same safely to a standstill, as expeditiously as possible, ami,

except under circumstances of sudden danger or emer-

gency, without causing undue discomfort to passengers,

if anv, on the train ; and,

(c) to 'securely couple and connect the cars composins the

triiin, and to attach the engine to such train, with couplers

which couple automatically by impact, and which can be

uncoupled without the necessity of men going in between

the ends of the cars.

2. Such apparatus, appliances and means for the checking of

speed or the stopping of any train shall include a power drive

wheel brake and appKances for operating the train brake system

upon the locomotive.

3. There shall also be such a number of cars in every train

e(piipy)ed with power or train brakes that the engineer on the

locomotive drawing such train can control its speed, or bring the

train to a stop in the quickest and best manner possible, without

requiring brrkemen to use the common hand brake for that

purpose.

4. Upon all trains carrying passengers such system of brnke.'*

shall be contimious, instanUneous in action, and capable of

being applied at will by the engine driver or any brakeman, and

the brakes must be self-applying in the event of any failure in

the continuity of their action.

5. All box freight cars of the company shall, for the security

of railway employees, be equipped with,

—

(a) outside ladders, on two of the diagonally opposite ends

and sides oi each car, projecting Ik-Iow the frame of the

car, with one step or rung of each ladder below the frame,

the ladders being placed close to the ends and sides to which

thoy are attached ; and,

(b) hand grips placed anglewise over the ladders of each box

car and so arranged as to assist persons in climbing on the

roof by nieans of the ladders

:

Provided that, if there is at any time any other improved side

attachment which, in the opinion of the Board, is better calcu-

lated to promote the safety of the train hands, the Board may

require any of such cars not already titted with the side attach-

ments by this section required, to be fitted with the said im-

proved attaclmient.

576 6.

R.S., 1906.
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6. Every company shall adopt and use upon all its rolling; Hoicht n{

at«ck such hoijjht of draw-bars as thv I'oard determines, in
<i™wbais.

accordance with any standard from time to time adopted by

competent railway authorities.

7. The Board may upon pood cause shown, by general re^u- Deliv may

lation, or in any |)articular case, from time to time grant delay
fnr'^r,',J"*

for complying with the provisions of this section, '.i E. \'1I.. pliaiKc.

e. 58, ss. hi and 212.

265. The Board may, subject to the requirements of the last Ponr'' <"-v

preceding section, upon application, order that any :ipparatus
^.[,^( ,>',|uip.

or appliance specified in such order shall, when used upon the ment -uf-

train in the manner and under circuristaiices n sucli order

Bpeciiied, be deemed sufficient compliance .vith the provisions of

the said section: Provided that tiic Board shall not by such

order allow any exception to or m dlitication of the recpiirements

of the said section. 3 E. V'lL, c. '>f^, s. 212.

266. The oil cups or other appliances used for oiling the Oiling,

valves of every locomotive in use upon any railway shall be such

that no employee shall be required to go outside thi^ cab of the

locomotive, while the same is in motion, for the purpose of oil-

ing such valves. 3 E. Vll., c. 5t>, s. 230.

267. Every locomotive engine shall be equipped and main- ivil and

tained with a bell of at least thirty pounds weight and with a thistle,

steam whistle. 3 E. VIE, c. 58, s.' 213.

Vniforjnlty of Construction and Operation of lioUinf) Stork:

268. The Board shall endeavour to provide for uniformity RnaH shall

in the construction of rolling stock to be used upon the railway, pr^^'Je ^or.

and for uniformity of lule^. for the operation and ruuLiing of

trains. 6 E. VII.", c. 42, s. 18.

The Working of Trains.

269. The Board may make regulations,

—

Repiktions.

(a) designating the number of men to be employed upon xumber of

trains

;

">«"•

(1j) providing that coal shall be used on all locomotives Coai,

instead of wood in any district ; and.

(c) generally providing for the protection of property, and Safety,

the protection, safety, accommodation and comfort of the

public, and of the employees of the company, in the run-

ning and operating of trains by the company. 6 E. VII.,

c. 42, 3. 18.

270. All regular trains shall be started and run, as nearly Rp„,),_.:.... :„

as practicable, at regular hours, fixed by public notice. 3 E. »'^'° t'^e.

VII., c. 58, 8. 215.

577 271.
R.S., 1906.
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BlackboBrd

.

At «tatii>nR.

Overdue
trains.

Chap. 37. Bailways.

Idem.

Knell«Ii and
Frenili.

271. Every company, vp<jii whose railway there is a tele-
graph liii. in operation shall have a blackboa.-d put upon the
outside of the station house, over the platform of the station,
111 some con.spicuous place at each station of such company
at which there is a telegraph ofiice; and when any passenger
train is overdue at any such station, according to the time-
table of sueh company, the station agent or person in charge
at such station, shall write, or "auso to be written, with white
chalk on such blackboard, a notice stating, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, the time when such overdue train mav be
expected to reach such station.

2. If there is any furilier change in the expected time of
arrival the station agent or person in charge of the station shall
write, r cause to be written on the blackboard in like man-
ner, a fresh notice stating, to the best of his knowledge and
belief, the time when such overdue train may then be expected
to reach such station.

3. Such notices shall, in the province of Quebec, be written
in the English and French languages, and, in the other pro-
vinces, m English. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 231.

xn^Z°^ V\ ^^ passenger train shall have any freight, merchandise
.are. °^ lumber car in the rear of any passenger car in which any

passenger is carried. 3 E. VII., s. 58, s. 219.

Trains to
stop at
swinif

bridKeg.

Board may
exempt.

I'se of Viell

and whistle.

Exception.

273. When any railway passes over any navigable water,
or canal, by means of a draw or swing bridge which is subject to
be opened for navigation, every train shall, before coming on or
crossing over such bridge, be brought to a full stop, and shall
not thereafter proceed until a proper signal has been given
for that purpose.

2. Wherever there is adopted or in use on any railwav, at any
such bridge, an interlocking switch and signal .system 'or other
do\'ice which, in the opinion of the Board, renders it safe
to permit engines and trains to pass over such bridge without
being brought to a stop, the Board may, by order, permit
engines and trains to pass over such bridge without stopping
under such regulations as to speed and other matters, as the
Board deems proper. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 223.

274. When any train is approaching a highway crossing
at rail level the engine whistle shall Ix- sounded at least eighty
rods before reaching such crossing, and the bell shall be rung
continuously from the time of the sounding of the whistle until
the engine has cross<J such highway.

2. This section sliall not apply "^to trains ajjproaching such
crossing within the limits of cities or towns where municipal
by-laws are in force prohibiting such sounding of the whistle
and ringing of the bell. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 224.

U.S., 1906.
578 275.
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ponion ot an^ city, town .,r villapo. at a sik'o.I .nvator than '•"'<^' *" "»
ten m,lo. an hour, nnlrss the track i. fonce.l or ,!;op;rrv pr" - l^r',,/^^"t.vted .n tho manner jrcscrilKvl by this Act, or unloL pornus-

'"-'
sion 18 |r.v(.n by some ropilation or or.Jcr of the Hoard.

«.v:-"r-. .

'"ay limit .„,h sp<H.I in any ca.e to any rate n..nn! ,naywhich It deems cxjx'dicnt. :} E. VII., e. 5^^ -'- ^
''».•

-'I'K

276. Whenever in any city, town or vina.'e anv tnin i« t
pMHsinjr over or alonp a highway at rail lev.-], and is ,i„t headed .'"'"mo'n,
by an enp.ne moving forward in the ordinary manner, rh<. cUier''

'"

company shall station on that ,.art of the train, or of the tender
If that IS in front, which is th.-n f<,remost, a person who «hallwarn persons standing on, or crossing, o:- about to cross tlio
track of such railway. ,'} E. VII., <•. 5S, s. 228.

/' ecautions af Railway Crosninr/.i.

277. So train or engine or electric car shall pass over anv si^„i „t
crossing where wo mam lines of railway, or the main tricks of

"•'" '••^''

r.ny branch lines, cross each other at rail level, whether thevare
"""'"""

owned by different companies or tha same company until a
proper signal has been received by the conductor or engineer in
charge of such train or engine from a competent person or
watchman in charge of such crossing that the way is clear.

2. In the case of an electric car crossing any railway track at Kle, tri. rail-
rail level, it there is no competent person or watchman in charce ""^ orogg-

inns.Of the crossing, it shall be the duty of the conductor, before
crossing and before giving the signal to the motorman that the
way is clear and to proceed, to go forward and see that the track
to be crossed is clear. 3 E. VII., c. 5S, s. 22.">.

278. Every engine, train or electric car shall, before it StojiimRe of
passes over any such crossing as in the last i)re<-eding section [ever"'

™''

mentioned, be brought to a full stop: Provided that, whenever in'sp.

"''^'

there is in use, at any such crossing, an int^irlocking switch and
signal system, or other device which, in the opinion of the
Board, renders it safe to permit engines and trains or electric Where nafpty
cars to pass over such crossing without Ix-ing brought to a stop,

f.f,,'.;]^^,/"'*
the Board may, by order, jx^rmit such engines and trains and rHnl may
cars to j)ass over such crossing without pirg, umler such

order"'"'*
regulation'^ as to speed and other matte, , ..s the Board deems

""^ *"''

proper. S E. VII., c. 58, s. 220.

Resiicriing the Obstruction of Ilif/hway Traffic.

279. Whenever any railway crosses any highway at rail Train must

level, the company shall not. nor shall its otlicersi awiifs or em- hilJiMvrr'
""""'

ployees, wiliiuiy ihtihU any "•iigine, tender or car, or anv por- '"""''' '.'"'"

tion thereof, to stand on any part of such highway, for a "longer
^"^ """"'*"•

|)eriod than five minutes at one time, or, in shunting to obstruct

5
'
9 public

R.S., 1906.
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piil.Ii. tniffic for a lonsror jK>riod than fivp minntoi, at cno tini-

"""•.u" ^ i,''^,'".':'"
"^ "" "'"'"''' "'""^cossarily interfere tlioro-

with. E. MI., c. 42, s. •_>!.

Eiiii>l()i/,cs to u-r^r Baihjec..

ul'v^vuU *®®' ^^"-'^^y Pi"pl",vro of tho coi.ii.Miiv oinplovorl in n pa.«-
.tli,c. wih- sen-or tram or nt a pa^sonfror station shall wear upon his hat

or f-ap a l)arlgo «hich shall indicato his otKeo, and he shall not,
wilhoiit such l,;i,li:o, Ih. entitled to (icinand or rcc-.-in^ from any
passon-cr any fare or ackot, or to exercise anv of the powers of
his ortice, or to interfere with anv passenger'or his baL'jran-e or
property. .'5 K. VII., e. 58, s. 21fi.

°

r^xpiilsion.

Tic.spccling Passenr/crs who rrfiisc to pay Fare.

281. Every passenger who refuses to pav his fare inav, bv
the conductor of the train and the train servaiits of the coiiimnv.
be expelled from and put out of the train, with his bairfrape. at
any usual str oing place, or near anv dwelling houser a'^s the
eonductor elects: Provided that the con.luctor shall first stop
the train and use no unnecessary force. ;5 E. VII., c. 58, s. 217.

Injuries on Platform, Baiiqarje or Freight Car.

^J::^J"' 2®2. Xo person injured while on the platform of a ear, or
cciuiii. cases. "" any l)aggago, or freight car, in- violation of the printed ro"u-

lations ix)strd up at the tiiTie, shall have any claim in resiKvt'of
the injury, if room inside of the passenger cars, sufficient for
the j.roper accommodation of the passengers, was furnished at
the time. ;{ E. Vll., c. 5S, s. 218.

Company to
aliix checks.

Exrc<!s

baggage

At nil

8tatiun8.

R.S.. 1906.

The Checking of Passengers' Baggage.

283. A check shall be affixed by the company lo every parcel
of baggage, having a handle, loop or suitable means for attach-
ing a check thereupon, delivered by a passenger to the company
for transport; and a duplicate of such check shall bo given to the
passenger delivering the same.

2. In tfie case of excess baggage the company shall be entitled
to collect from the passenger, before affixing anv such check the
toll authorized under this Act. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 220. '

Accommodation for Traffic.

284. The company shall, according to its powers,

—

(a) furnish, at the place of starting, and at the junction of
the railway with other railways, and at all stopping places
established for such purpose, adequate and suitable accom-
modation for the receiving and loading of all traffic offered
for carriage U{)on the railwav

;

580 fi)
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dt'liviTV.

<l>) fiinii-li ii(l<'(|ii.iti' an>l snitiililo iiccoiinnoilation fir i lie rniriaiip anil

(Mrrviii^-, iinluMiliiitr Miid ildiviiiiij; uf ii'l sin-li triitiic;

fi) willioiir <l('l;iy. ami wiili iluc fiirc iiiid ililiirciicf, rcccivr,

••itiTv and ilclivcr all siicli tratKr; ami,

{<-!) turiii-ii and use all |)ri)|>«'r appliances, aocoinnnidalion Appban. cs.

and means necessary for receiving;, loadiiifr, •arrving, un-
loadinj: and <l(diveriiijr sncl' rratiii-.

2. Such adeipiate and .suitable accoinTuodation .shall incliiile \viiat

reasonable fac.'itics for the junction of private sidings or ^iJli'i'ilte'ac''''

private branch railways with any railway belon^inp to or worked '"""iiiwiatn.ii

by the c()ni])any. and reasonable fiicilitios for receiving', forward- " '"^ ""^ " **

injr and dcllveriiifr traffic ii|)on and from those .sidinp* or private

branch railways, toircther with tla; placing of cars an<l moving
them u|)on and from such private sidings and private branch
railways.

3. If in any case such accoinniodation is not, in the opinion M.tv ^''

of the Hoard, furnished bv the <'onipany, the l>oard may '""der ^^^'^j''
'"'

the coni])any to furnish the same within such time or during
such period as the JWnl deems expedient, having regard to all

))ro])or int(>rests ; or may prohibit or limit the use, either gen-

erally or upon any sjiecitied railway or part thereof, of any
engines, locomotives, cars, rolling stock, apparatus, machinery,

or ilevices, or any class or kind thereof, not ecptipped as recpiired

by this Act, or by any orders or regulations of the Board made
within its jurisiiiction under the provisions of tliis Act.

4. Such traffic shall be taken, carried to and from, and ileliv- Payment of

ered at the places aforesaid on the due payment of the t^)ll law-
'"""'

fully ]>ayable therefor.

5. Where a company's railway crosses or joins or approaches, Hoard may

in the opinicm of the Board, sufficiently near to any other rail- so'*a'/to"a'iio'v

way, ujion which ])assengers or mails are transported, whether "onnection*

the last mentioned railway is within the legislative authority of uiwecii*'
^

the Parliament of Canada or not, the Board mav order the railways lor

Company to so regulate the running ot its trains carrying passen- aud mails,

gers or mails, and the place,s and limes of stopping them, as

to afford reasonable opportunity for the transfer of passengers

and mails liotwren its railwav and such other railway, and may
order the company to furnish reasonable facilities and accom-

modation for such purpose.

C. For the purposes of this section the Board may onler that f^p^'^ific

specific works be constructed or carried out, or that projjerty i!e''Vnie'red

be acquireil, or that specified tolls be charged, or that cars, ^y Hoard,

motive power or other equipment be allotted, distributed, use(l

or moved as specified by the Board, or that any specified steps,

systems, or methods be taken or foil wed by any particular

company or companies, or by railway companies generally.

7. Every person aggrieved by any neglect or refusal of the Richt of

company to comply with the renuimments of t.liis section shall, ^''tjon on

subject lO this Act, have an action therefor ageinst the company
from which action the company shall not be relieved by any

dulault.

581 notice,
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Ci.nilitidti n*iticf ••Dinlitidii or dec

t k

\>^' t

.,^,„„M. .,..«ii. |. . .

'rtition. it tho .lHmii;:o arisos from niiv

biiKf invalid. ii(;ili;r''tu-r> or fiinisxKm id tlip (•onipnnv or of its .son-ant ;j F
V 1 1.. ,.. r.s, s. 214 ; E. VII., c. 42,' ,.s. 19, 20 and 2.;.'

'i'lilllic ovc
I iiiiiiuctiiiB

Transporta-
tion of

(lanKerous
goods.

Nature must
be marked
outsidr.

Companv
may refuse
to carry.

Carriage in

pj.€('i-Tl rars.

R.S., lOOG.

285. Whore a branch lino of ono railway j.,ini or cunnoct.H
the lino or linos of such railway with anoilior,' tho Hoard may,
upon applicati.in of one of tho cotnpanio.-, or ..f a municipal
corporation or .ithor puhii-' li.MJy, ordor that tho railway com-
jiany which constructed >n.-li hranch lini' shall afford all roa.son-
aiiio iiml proper facilities for the intorchanire, l.v means of such
bran.'h, of freifrht and live stock traffic, and 'the oinptv cars
incidental thereto, hotweon tho linos of tho said raiiwa'v and
tho.sf; of tho niilway with which tho - Jd l)ranch is so joined or
ronno<'tod, in both directions, und jil.so between the linos of the
.sai<l first mentioned railway and those of other railways con-
mrtinjr with the lines of tho first mentioned railway, and all
tra<-ks and sidinps ii.sed by such first mentioned railway for tho
purpose of loading and nnloadinp cars, and owned or controlled
by. or connecting' with the lines of, the company ownin;.' or eon-
trolling the first inoiifionod railway, and such other tracks and
sidinps as the Hoard from time to time directs.

2. The Koard may, in and by such order, or i)y other orders,
from time to time determine as (piostions of fact and direct the
price per car which shall lie charged by and paid to tho company
ownino; or controlling the first mentioned railway for such
traffic.

;{. This section shall apply whether or not the point of con-
nection is within the same city, town or village as the point of
sliijiinent or delivery, or so liear tliereto .hat the tolls to and
from such points arc the same. 6 E. VII., c. 42, s. 28.

Dangerous Commodities.

288. Xo passenger shall carry, nor shall the company be
required to carry upon itjs railway, gunpowder, dynamite, nitro-
glycerine, or any other goods which are of a dangerous or explo-
sive nature.

2. Every person who sends by the railway any .snch goods
shall distinctly mark their nature on the outsith^ of the pack-
age containing the same, and otherwise give notice in writing
to the station agent or employee of the coin])any whose dutv
it is to recoi' ( such goods and to whom the same are delivered
3 K. VII., c. 58, s. 221.

287. The company may refuse to take any package or
p;>rcol which it suspects to contain goods of a dangerous nntiire,
or may require the same to be opened to ascertain the fact.

2. Tho company shall not carry any sncii goods of a dansrer-
ous nature, except in cars specially dosignated for that pur-
pose, on each side of each of which cars shall plainly a[)poar in

582 •
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Inrpf* Iffters tho words Damji rous Explosives. 3 E. Vll., c. 58,

8. 22-2.

Vi.rking.

288> The spaces liehiml ami in front of ovcry railway frog tn what

or crossing, and between tlie fixed rails of every switch, wlicre 'i'*'-''^''-

•nch spaces are less than four inches in width, shall he rilleil

with nackinjr np to the under side of the head of the rail.

2. The s]ia<*es t)etween any wing rail and any railway frog, IJcm.

and hetween any guanl rail an<l the track rjiil alongside of it,

shall he filled with packing at their splayed ends, so that the

whole .sfday shall he so filled where the width of the space he-

tween the rails is less than four inches.

3. Such packing shall not reach higher than to the under Urintit of.

side of the head of the rail. •

4. Su.'li packing shall consist of wood or metal, or some Of w(mt to

e(pnilly substantial and .solid nuiterial, of not less than two <'<""^"''-

inches in thickness, and, when! by this section any space is

leipiired to be tille<l in on any railway, shall extend to within

one and a half inch of the crown of the rails in use, shall Ik)

neatly fitted so as to come against the web of such rails, and
sh.Tll 1>" well and solidly fastened to the ties on which stich rails

arc laid.

5. Ine Jioard may, notwithstanding the requirements of this ionnl may

section, allow the filling and packing ther'>in mentioned »m

be left out from the month of December to tlie month of .\pr';

in each year, both months included, or between any such dates

as the Pioard by regidation, or in any particular cabc, deter-

mines. 3 £. Vil., e. 58, s. 230.

Kulute.

His Majesty's Mail and V .rces.

a n-ival or military r.irri.ice nf

, M , n, provision's '"•"''* "'"i"'

•
, constables or etc.

' at all times,

an<i<la, the ('oin-

289. His ^Majesty's mail, His Maje«
forces or militia, and all artillery, .

or ot.ier stores for their use, and all

others travelling on His Majesty's sei i

when required by the Postmaster Gene
niander of the Forces, or any person having the superintend-

ence and command of any police force. res|)ectively, be < irricd

on the railway, and with the whole resources of the company

if rcfjuired, on such terms and conditions and under sueli rcgn K.guhiticr::;

lations as the Governor in Council makes. 3 E. Vll., c. i>>,

s. 232.

Teleqraphs and Telephones.

290. The company shall, when required so to do by the (inv.mtvcnt

Governor in Council, or any person authorized by him, phic<\'."''jjjj'^'^"'_j,

at the exclusive u.se of the Government of Cana<ia any electric

telegraph and telephone lines, and any apparatus and operators

which it has.

583 2.
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2. Tlio rompMny J-linll thoronfi.'r !"• .".titlp.l to roocivo ronton-

il>l.' pdiiiix'iHiilioii f..r such acrvjco. :{ K. VII., c. :>>, «. -2:13.

(iovernn.<ni 291. Tho Cnvonior in Coiinfil iii:iy. at any tii:io. cnii«>- a

IT^rr."'.','' lin<' <" lin'^s "^ ••li-«-tric t.-k^raph or t.l(>pli..no t.. U- cun-tnicto.l

naV.'t'of'wn.v. a|,„|" tho line of anv niilwav, for tlu' iiso of tli.' (iovfrnni'-nl

of C-Muuh, an<i. for that purpose, rni.v .'i.'-t iij-on an.l <MVupy

FM iiiiich of til.' lands of till- roinpany as is ucccssary for the

3 E. Vll., c. 58, s. i-W.puriKtBC".

Acriilin.^

Nnfirf of
111! iili-iiU to

Prird may
rrtfulale.

292. Kvorv oompanv ^^hall, as soon as possiMo, and initnr-

diat.'lv al'ler 'the head 'ofRpors of the company have rm-ived

JiifMrinafion of the occurrcno.' upon th.< railway holonirmc t"

mich .-oiiipanv, of anv acridont attpndf.l with personal in.inry

to anv i)orson using the railway, or to any employ.-o of tli.j

companv. or wl- rehv anv brid-o, nilv.-rt, viaduct, or tunnrl

on or of the railwav has boon hrokon or »o dainagrd as to bo

iiiipassabl.' or unfit for iinmodiato use, give notice thereof, with

full particulars, to the Board.

2 The Board may bv rcffulation declare the manner anfl

forni in which such information and notice shall be given

and the class of accidents to whi.'h this se-tion shah apply,

and may .ledare anv such information so given o he irivileged.

ij K. Vil., c. r,S,
9." 236; 6 E. VII., c. 42. s. 22.

Arp.intn„nt 293. The Board may appoint such person or pors, j.s as it

7ITlUer ... ti,i„Us tit to inquire into all matters and things which it dee.ns

likelv to cause or prevent accidents, and the causes of an<l

the circumstances connected with any accioent or casualty to

life or pn.perty occurring on any railway, and into all parti-

culars relating thereto.
, , „ . ^ n •

2 The i)erson or persons so app(unted shall report fully, in

writing to the Board, his or their doings and opinions on the

matters' respecting which he or they are appointed to inquire,

and the Board may act upon such report and may order the

companv to sus^^nd or dismiss any employee of the company

whom it niav deem to have been negliiront or wilful in respect

in<|iiirp into

an I Iciita.

Offirer to
rt'iH.rt to

Hi .aril.

RoarJ
of

:;;'j.

Cattle not
alli>wed at

liirKf near
railway.

May V*
impounded.

of any such'accidcnt 3 E. VIL, e. oS, s.

Anuwils.
*

394. No horses, sheep, swine or other cattle shall be per-

mitte.l to be ai large upon any highway, within half a mile of

the intersection of such highway with any railway at rau level,

unless they are in charge of some comj^teut person or persons

to prevent their loitering or stopping on such mghway at such

intersection, or straying upon the railway.

o Ml hor^co sheep, swine or other cattle found at large con-

trary "to the provisions of this section may, by any person who
" -^ 584 fiiJ^
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•niic liriir''-' I' lllc

,,la.... vvl. r- tl. y urr .o f.m...l. .m-l .!.. ,....,,.1 k; r. "'

1,.. .an.r an. i,n....n..l...l .l.ali -Irta.M tl-n. m ik^' ...'•'"•• ;" '

kill,.,l or injur...! l.v anv frai.i. at .wh ,H„nt ot ..... --"'"•'

shall n., hav.. any ri.l.t ..f a.-.i-m apa nst ar,y .I.a..> .n n .,><

of tl... -atue Um..^ s.. killcl ...• .nj..n-l.
,.^„l^. ^j,,^^,

1 \Vl...n ....v l...r'..s. :«1.''.1>- ''WM.... -r .'tli.T .-attl. at ...r^.
_^,. ^ ^

:;;;:;;:i;:l:k;S:^i;;r ;aike.....^.>^^

i„ „„v a..,i.... in any ......rt of ..on,,.-..... -'"^ ;''•,." *
',

n. Mi.'."n.... ..r wilf..l a. t or on.i...Mon ul th.. .-v^...-. o. Lis aj,cni,

.r';/.!... ....^to-lian of sn.-l. animal or li.s npent
^^

-. Tl,,. fac-t that anv ^u.-h animal was m-t in ol.ar^e <u on
^^ ^^^

|.i„|„ ,„ ,,,,,v,.r. 3E. Vll.,c. 58... 2-i..

unw or-i„i.l...i ...V .u, ,,„;„ swi have ;.,y ;._|;..; ^X"

iiiiuv...! i>v i-..;tsoii of anv V'<;rson,
_ <„r„Ulu.,l f.iilin-' to n.-itog net

n,t f,,.. wl.osi' uso anv farm cr.jssins; is fnrn ^lu. taun.s v

^ U the V'at.s at each si.le of th. railway el...,...l, when not

fM wlmiUv' lea.
' ope" any pate on either .ide of the rail- <^^

^v^fu.W

^
v.v pr i.led for the u.-'of any farm eross.ng witl.-n.

. ..'^;.,l,n U.in, at or near sueh gate to prevent an.n.als

from passing throu-h the irate on to the railway
,

or,

re/ hel than an officer or empl.n-ee of the eon.pan,
.

O.^ fc..e^_^

'

aeli.,.' in the discharge of his duty, tak.ng doun .
...rt

avoid accidents ;
or, .... ..uv>«„t tliP eon^< , ot f*"" "ilw ly

^r) except aa authorized by this Art. without the con.. oi
^^^^^ ^.^^^^^^^

'

the ein panv, riding, leading or driving any such horse. eou.ent.

SuC^oth^r animal or -tfering tl. s^ie^enter up..

anv railway, and u.ih... the i<'r.cc= and guar-. u.-r__i

E. VII., "c. r>S, 89. :iOO and 201.
^^^^*^

R.S., 1906.
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ThlNlIrs itiui W'tTiix,

996i Kvrrv I'nmpnny AnxW ciiiix' ilii«tlf"» ntnl all »iiixio\in

wo«'<ls ^riiwiiijf mi the ri^rlii I'f way, ami ii|'<in laiiil of tlio fmii-

|titiiy ailJHiiiiii^ tin- railwiiy, i . !»• nil ilowii or to Im' routcil oiit

ami (ji'stroyoil each voar, lj<-t'i)r(' "iirh tluHtlci* or wcciU liavo ^(llrti•

cii'iitiy inatiircil tu wnl. '$ K. VII., i;. o>, s*. ij;J^.

Fill *.

997> Tlip pfiinpnny sliall at ail titiios tnaiiifain and kcop \\*

rijrlit of way frci' from (icail or lirv u:im--i, wcnU aiiil other uii-

inHt'!»5ary conibuHtililo inatU'r. It K. VII., c. .''i**, s. I'o'.i.

I

i 1

i

*
\

il'9:'t

!

I'n

.Afip<.rtion-

pfnKUtion.

;;i: I

Liiiiiiiiiv for 8B8. VVIiciu'vpr flamnpo is rnuscil to crops, laruls, ffiicos.

hv' I'lM.'.iiiii-
plantations, or hniMinfis alul tlii'ir cuiitonts, by a tire, startcil hy

''*<•• n railway liM-oniotivc, tli mipany making iiso of siicji 1ih-oiiio-

tivc, whctlicr guilty of lu'jjligcnco or not. sliall be liable for oicli

damage ami may Ih' sued for the nM-ovjTy of the atnoiint of siu-b

daniag' in any court of conijMitent juristliction : Provided that

if it be dio'vn that the company has used modern and etticient

ap|>liances an<l lias not otlierwisp In-en piilty of uny negligence,

the total amount of roi>i|M)n8ation recoverable iu res[H'ct of any

one or mow claims for damage from a fire or tires started by the

same loc/imotive and ufMrn the same o<-casion, shall not exceed

five thousand dollars.

2. The <'onii)ensation, in ca-se the total amount recovered

therefor is less than the claims cstablislied, shall be api)ortioiied

amongst the |>arties who suffered the loss us the court or judge

may determiue.
Cnmpjinv h.ii

;$ fjip company .shall have an insurable interest in til i)ro-
msirlMlile i' • e i-i. iiii-i,
iiiuii*t. jH'rty upon or along its route, tor which it may be held liable

to compensate the owners for loss or damage by fire caused by

a railway ! K'^motive, ai»d may procure insurance thereon in

its own behalf. 3 E. VII., c. 58,' s. 2;i"J.

Purchase of Hallway by Person witlioul Corporate Power to

operate.

209. If any railway, or any section of any railway, is sold

under the provisic^ns of any doid or mortgage, or at the instance
aiitli.nity to of the holders of any mortgage, bonds, or debentures, for the

payment of which any charge has been ci'eated thereon, or

under any other lawful proceeding, and is purchased by an

person not having c.orjwrate power to hold and operate t' a si

the purchaser shall not run or operate such railway until

authority therefor has been obtained as in this section provided.

2. The purchaser shall transmit to the Minister an appli-

cation in writing stating the fact ci such purchase, describing

the termini and lines of route of the railway purchased, specify-

ing the Special Act under which the same was constructed and
op'rared, and requesting authority from the Minister to run

586 and
R.S., 1906.
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ami ofWT.itc »li.' ruilvvity, uml AvaW, with hik h ;ippliciiti..ti. tr.irii

tiiif II i'Kyy i.f liny wrifiiisr pri'liiiiinnrv f<i tin- i-'iiivryntH f mi--\\

liiilway. iiiinlo ih rvi.|<.ic-(. .,f siidi snl . jind ul'^n a rlnplii ut« ^r
lllltlicllticiitr.l I'. |)y I.f the ilicil ,,i .•u|iv.\m1i f "llrli rililwjiv,

aixl *iicli liirtlicr details and inforiiiatiiin j, tlw Mitii-icr iiiav

rf(|iiir«'.

.".. I'p'.ii any -iicli ii|)ii|ii'iiti..ii. tli.> Mini-trr may, if he i-MM.t.t t,,,,

futistifd tlitTiwiili, j;raiii an ordiT antli.iri/.int' 'ta' piirclia-<iT
'"""""'

to run and oixTafc tin- railway piinha-'cd iini
'

tin- .Mid 4'

t'l' thon (ii'Xt sc>-ii.n lit tli<« I'arliaiMiiit ni Canaiii, snhjrct f..

i-iii'h tfrms and cuiiditinns as the Miiii-trr may dcini cxpfditiit.

I. Tic piirrlia>('r shall 'lure iixm Im> autli««ri/.rd, t'^r ^la-h I'lu-'tn-'r

[K-rind only and s-nl.j.i't to sindi ordir, to .iprraic aii<l run -u.'li
','','i'i,',',','.'J,.','|

railway, and to takr and nwivn such to|U in ri-ii>.ct of traffic !. .mi .lu

carried thereon, as the conij.any |>revionsly owninir and op. r.it
'"'"'>•

injf the sumo wus aiilhoriz.'.l to take, ami the pnnhaser >hall

\i\*n \n' suhject to the feniH and (..mliiioiis of the Special A.f
of the said coiiipany, in so far as the same can he nia.le aj.plic-

nhle.

.1. Siirli purchaser shall n|)ply to the Parliaiiiont ..f Canaila Api'lMMtion

at the next followini; session th.-reof after the purchase of siii-l'.
' '^'"''•'

railway, f.)r an Act of in.'orporation or .ither legislative

authority, to hold, o|i.rate and rim such railway.

0. If such a|tplication is made to I'arliament and is iinsuc f»np pxt.n

cpssful. tile Minister may extemj th" ..rder to run ami operate"'""
•'""»'"'

«uch railway until the end of the then next f.dl.iwiiii; sr">si,,n

of Parliament, and no lonper.

7. If during such extemleil jieriorl the purchaser does not <"l"-"ii< .>i"

ohtain such Act of incorporation or other lepislative authority.
'^"'"^"

such railway shall he closed or otherwise dealt with hv the

Minister, as may Ix" determined hv the Gincriior in Council.
o E. VII., c. 58, s. 240.

liaihray ( 'unnlahlra.

300. (a) Any two justices of the ]K'ace, or a stipemliarv .rr who may
|>olice maf{istratp, in the i)rovinces ..f Ontario, Nova Sc.tia, '1'1"j."|-

Now IJrunswick Maniloha, British Colnnd)ia, or I'rince

E.lward Island;

(b) Any judge of th(( Court of Kinj;"s 15ench, or of the

Sui)orior Court, or any clerk of the jieace, clerk of the

Crown, or jiidpe of the sessions of the |>eace, in the pro-

vince of Quebec

;

(c) In the province of Saskatchewan or Alherta, any judjie

of the Supremo Court of tiio Northwest Territorioa, })on<l-

ing the alwlition of the said Court in the province, ami
thereafter any judge of such sujierior court as iriav he estah-

lished hy the legislature of the [)rovince in lieu thereof;

{d) Two juatices of the peace, ill the Northwest Territories;

and.

587 (e)
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\\\

1-

Onil, to be
t ikt'n.

Firm of
n.ilh.

(e)\ny conmiis.sioncr of a parish court in tho provinco oi
Xow Brunswick

;

within whose respective jurisdictions tlie railway runs, may,
on the application of the company or any clerk or acent of the
company, appoint any persons recommended for that purpose
l.y sucli company, clerk or agent, to act as constables on and
along such railway.

2. Every person so appointed shall take an oath or make
a solemn declaration, which may he administered hv any judge
or other official authorized to make the appointment or to
r.dininister oaths, in the form or to the effect followint,, that is
to say:

—

' r, A.B., having been appointed a constable to act upon
and along (here name the railway), imder the provisions of
the Kailway Act, do swear that I will well and trulv serve
our Sovereign Lord the King in the said office of constable
without favour or affection, malice or ill-will; that I will
to the best of my power, cause the peace to be kept, and prevent
all ofrencos against the peace; and that, while \ continue to hold
the sai.l office, I will, to the best of my skill and knowledge
discharge the duties thereof faithfully, acco.ding to law. S('
help me God.'

in^wntinir' J^". f
"^'^ appointment shall be made in writing signed bv the

official making the appointment, and the fact that the i)erson
appointed thereby has taken such oath or declaration shall be
endorsed on such written appointment bv the person admin-
istering such oath or declaration. 3 E. VIL, c. 58, s 'Ml

Territorial
limits o{
coiiitablc.

r. -.v, nj of
ii.n^l.iblc.

R.S.. lOOG.

301. Every constable so appointed, who has taken such
oatii or made such declaration, mav act as a constable for the
prose.-vi.tion of the peace, and for the securitv of persons and
property against unlawful acts,

—

(a) on such railway, and on any of the works beloncinir
thereto; *' ^

fb) on and about any trnins. ro.ids, wharfs, qua vs. landing
places, warehouses, lands and ]»remises boloniring to such
coinj.any, whether the same are in the county, city, town
parish, district or other local jurisdiction wi.hin' which
ho was appointed, or in any other place through which
such railway passes, or in which the same terminates, or
through or to which any railway passes which is worked
or leased by such company; and,

(c) in all places not more than a quarter of a mile distant
triMn such railway.

2. Every such constable shall have all such powers, protec-
tion and privileges for the apprehending of offenders, as well
by night as by day, and for doing all things for the prevention
discovery and ])rosecution of offences, and for keeping the peace'

"l^^^^^^^^i diii.v appointed has \vithlu his cons tablewick.'
3 E. \ II., c. 58, " 241.

5S8 302.
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802. Any such cnnstal.lp may tuko such prsons as arc Justices,

charpod with any ofFciico ajrainst the provisions of this Act, or

any of the Acts or hy-laws atfeeting tlie railway, punishable by

siiinmary eoiiviction. before any justice or jiv-tiees appointed

for any county, city, towii, pariah, district vr other local juris-

diction within which such railway passes.

2. Every such justice inay deal with all such cases, as thou-rh Venue.

tli(» offence had been committed and the persons taken within

the limits of his jiiri-sdiction. ?, E. VII., c. 5S, s. 241.

303. (n) Any county court judpe, or stipendiary F'l'^<'
^]'';;;„J";'J„.

majjistrate, in cither of the provinces of Ontario, Nova stables.

Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, British Columbia or

Prince Edward Island

;

(h) Any judjie of the Court of Kingr's Bench, or of tho

Superior Court, or jtidjre of the sessions of the ixnice, iti

the ])rovince of Qtiebec ; and,

(r) In the province of Saskatchewan or Alberta, any judjro

of the Supreme Court of the Northwest Territories, ih-ikI-

inj,' the aboliti.m of that Court in the province, and there-

after any judfje of any such sujierior court as may bo

e~stablished by the legislature of the province in lieu

thereof;

may dismiss any such constable who is acting within their

several jurisdictions.

2. The company, or any clerk or agent of the comi)aiiy, idem,

mav also dismiss my such constable who is acting on such

railway.

3. Upon every such dismissal, all powers, protection aiul Powers to

privileges, which belonged to any such person by reason of
^i™';|i,|J''i

such appointment, shall wholly cea.se.

4. No person so dismissed shall be again appointed or act M.-n- i».t l.e

as constable for such railway, without the consent of tiu rcaiii.oii,u,l.

authority by whom he was dismissed. 3 E. VII., c. 5S, s. 241.

304. The company shall within one week after the date Recni of

of tho appointment or dismissal, as the case may be, of any
nJ^'n'/J",,.,,

sucli constable appointed at the instance of the company, caiisc llisnu^^,ll-..

to be recorded in the office of tlie clerk of -he peace for every

county, parish, district, or other local jurisaiction in which any

such consta1)le is so appointed,- -

(a) such appointment or a certitied copy thereof;

(b) the name and designation of any such constable;

(r) the date of his ajjpointment

;

(d) the name of the authority making such appointiiK'nt

;

and, in the case of dismissal,

(e) the fact of the dismissal of any such constable;

{f-) the date of any sucii dismissal ; and,

((j) tiie nanie of tho authority making such dismissal. 3 E.

VII., c. 58, s. 241

7 589 305.
ILS., lOOG.
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Book tn be
kept by
clerk of the
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305. Siifh clerk of the peace shall keep a record of all such
fiuts in a honk which shall he open to puhlic inspection, and
shall he entitled to a fee of fifty cents for each entry of appoint-

ment or diiimissal, and twenty-five cents for each search or

iiis|)fction, including tlie taking of extracts. 3 E. VII., c. oS,

8. 241.

ACTIONS FOH DAMAOF.S.

Limitation.

rieadines.

Certain
actJDn.s
excepted

306. .\11 actions or suits for indemnity for any damages
or injury sustained by reason of the construction or operation
of the railway shall be commenced within one year next after

the time when such supposed damage is sustained, or, if there is

continuation of damage, within one year next after the doing
or committing of such damage ceases, and not afterwards.

•2. In any suck action or suit the defendants may plead the

genenil i.-isue, and may give this Act and the Special Act and
tlie special matter in evidence at the trial, and may prove
that the said damages or injury alleged were done in pursuance
of and by the authority of this Act or of the Special Act.

.3. Nothing in this section shall apply to any action brought
against the company upon any breach of contract, express
or implied, for or relating to the carriage of any traffic, or to

any action against the company for damages under the follow-

ing provisions of this Act, respecting tolls,

rjlujred.'
""' "*• ^'° inspection had under this Act, and nothing in this

.\ct contained, and nothing done or ordered or omitted to he
done or ordered, under or by virtue of the provisions of this

Act, shall relieve, or be construed to relieve, any company
of or from or in any wise diminish or affect, any liahilitv or

responsibility resting upon it, under the laws in force in the
province in which such liability or responsibility arises, either
towards His Majesty or towards any person, or the wife or
husband, parent or child, executor or administrator, tutor or
curator, heir or personal representative, of any person, for any-
thing done or omitted to be done by stich company, or for anv
wrongful act, neglect or default, misfeasance, malfeasance, or
nonfeasance, of such com])any. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 242.

Compony
may make.

Speed.

Time tables.

Loads.

TrafBc.

K.S., 1906

BY-I.AWS, RVLKS AND RECifl.ATION'S.

307. The company may, subject to the provisions and re-

strictions in this and in the Special Act contained, make by-laws,
rules or regulations resijocting,

—

(a) the mode by which, and the speed at which, any rollino-

stock used on the railway is to be moved;
(b) the hours of the arrival and departure of trains;

(c) ttie loading and unloading of cars, and the we!"-}its which
they are resjKH Jvcly to carry

;

(d) the receipt and deliverv of traffic;

590 (e)
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{cjtho smokinff nf t..l,;i,vo, cxixM-tunitiii^r. inid tlio ronHiii<- Smnanees
sioii of any imi^MiU'o in i,r iii.i.ii train-!, stati-!-. or otlior
l>rciiii-ics n.'ciipicil liv till' (•(iiiipaiiv :

(f) tli<> travclliiin- „,,.,„. or tlic using or \v..rkiii- of tlio mi!- ()p,.n,ti,m.
wav

:

(<j) tiio I'liiiilcyuwnt and ciiiidnft of tlic ..liic'is and pinplovces fi;ii,, r- ,i„i

of tlift f'onipauy; and. ''" ^i'«-

(h ) tlie dno )Mana-,'onifnt of the atl'uir;= of tlic conip.inv. 3 E. Al... ;c-

VII., c. 08, s. L'4:J.
'

"••"'

308. TiH>_ ponipany may, for the better rnforciiiir of the rmnliv ,„av
olxervanee uf any sueh hy-law, rnle or re;;uhitioii, tlierel.v pre- '"'

''I'"-

scribe a p.'iiaby iK^t .xercdini;- forty dollars for anv vi/.!a!ion
""" ""' '

thereof. .'5 K. VI I., e. .j^, s. :i J t.

Ill

w I ilm^
umlri rciin-

309. .Ml by-laws, rule-^ and rejrnlation^, whether made bv To ),.

the directors or tlie comijany, shall he reduced to writing.
siirned by the ehairinaii or person ])r(>sidinir at the meetinir at mon »cal.

wiiicii they are a<lii|ite(l, have atlixed thereto the common seal nf
the company, and be kept iu tlie othce of the compauv. .-J K
VII., c. 5S. s. 21.-..

SIO. All such bydaws. rules ami regulations, except such as Mn.t ho
relate to tolls and such as are of a private or domestic nature JI'i''''^'''

'
''

and do not affect tlie public generally, shall be submitted to the ('ouiil',!' "

'"

Gevernor in Council for approval.
2. The Board shall make a rei.ort to the Governor in Council r«Mr.l to

ui¥in such b^-daws, rules and regulations, and the Governor in
''"'""•

Council may thereupon sanction such by-laws, rules and reiru-
lations or any of them, or any part thereof, and may, from time
to time, rescind the sanction thereof, or of any part thereof.

:•>. Xo such by-law, rule or regulation shall have any force or Xo rtTcot

effect without such sanction, 'i E. VII., c. i>S s. L'4t). \V itilntlt

salU'tiuM.

311. Such by-laws, rules and regi;Iations when so appr.ived Hi'i'lm?.

shall be binding upon, and shall l)e observed by all persons, and "rov",]''!! „,

shall be suthcient to justify all persons acting thereunder. 3 E. airperJns.'"

VIJ., c. 58, s. 248.

312. A printed copy of so much of any by-law. rnle or reo-,i- PHntol ,„|,v
lation, as affects any person, other tium the sh-irehidders, or the '" '»- i'"'"'

oi^iecrs or employees of the company, shall be ojjenly affixed, and
"'"'

kept affiled, to a conspicuous part of every station belonging to

the company, so as to give public notice thereof to the jK-rsons

interested tlierein or affected thereby.
-2. A printed copy of so much of any by-law, rule or regula- Cnpy to

turn as relates to the conduct of or affects the oiticrrs or em- «»<'> oili'-er

ployees of the company, shall be given to every otiicer and em- IffectS'"'"^
*'^

ployee of the company thereby affected.

5'Jl 3.

R.S., 1906. 1^^
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I

t

I

( I

f

In Quebec 3, Jn the pvovinpe of Qiu-hoc every such notice, bv-lnw, rule

languages. and rejrulation shall 1)e published both in the English and
French languiiges. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 247.

rompnny 313. If the violation or non-observance of anv bv-law, nde
may ciilorce. ,. . ii'ii' *'

i

or regnlation, is attended witli danjrer or annoyance to tlie

public, or liindrance to the company in the lawful use of the

railway, the cni;:|iany may simimarily interfere, using reason-

able force, if necessary, to prevent such violation, or to enforce

(ib-icrvniice, without prejudice to aiiy iieualty incurred in respect

thereof. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 249.

TOM.S.

By-laws.

314. The company or the directors of the company, by by-

hiw, or any officer of the company thereunto authorized by
by-law of the company or directors, may from time to time pre-

pare and issue tariffs of the tolls to he charged, as hereinafter

provided, for all traffic carried by the com])any upon the rail-

way, or in vessels, and may sjx.H'ify the persons to whom, the

place where, and the manner in whicl , such tolls shall be paid.

2. Such tolls may be cither for the whole or for any particu-

lar portions of the railway.

3. All such by-laws shall be submitted to and approved by

the P)ii:ird.

4. The Board may approve such by-laws in whole or in

part, or may change, alter or vary any of the provisions therein.

5. No tolls shall be charged by the company until a by-law

authorizing the pre[)aration and issue of tariffs of such tolls

has been approved by the Board, nor shall the company charge,

levy or collect any money fiu any service as a common carrier,

exce])t under the provisions of this Act. 3 E. VII., c. •'iS,

ss. 251 and 252.

Authorizing
til rills o£
tolls.

Tolls.

Approval of
lii.ard.

In whole or
in part.

Xo t-.lls to
be c) fgpd

until iiv-law

.il)pr(ived by
Doard.

f

llN

Tolls to be
cliarged

equally.

Xo discrimi-

nation.

Equality.

315. All such tolls shall always, under substantially similar

circumstances and ronditions, in resj)ect of all traffic of the

same description, and carri d in or upon the like kind of cars,

passing over the same portion of the line of railway, be charged

e(]ually to all yjcrsons and at the same rate, whether by weight,

mileage or otherwise.

2. Xo reduction or advance in any such tolls shall be made,

eithet directly or indirectly, in favour of or against any parti-

cular person or company travelling upon or using the rail-

Tolls may be 3. The tolls for larger quantities, greater numbers, or longer
proportion- distances mav be proporticmatelv less than the tolls for smaller
afply Ipgg in til I

certain cases, quantities or numhers, or shorter distances, if such tolls are,

592 under
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Tho Pxianl sliall imt apjirnvo or allow any tull. wliidi Dutv of

ho like (loscrijition of pmmI-:. or for pa^-^fiifrers carriiMl
'^'"'^•

under siilistantially similar oirciiiiistancos, eliarircij o(iii:illy to

all persons.

4. No toll shall he ehariri whieh unjustly di^criiniuater; r.nrilitips.

between different loealities.

5.

for the

under suhstantiaily similar eireumstaiiccs ami coiKJiiidiis iii

the s.'ime direetion over the same line, is irreatir for a sliortir

than for a lonjier distance, within which siicii simrter distance

is ineludi (1, unless the Hoard is satisfied that owini: to com-
petition, it is expedient to allow stich toll.

*). The Hoard may declare that any ])laci^s arc cnnipctitivc fomi'titive

points within the meaning of this Act. 3 K. VII., c. ."),»;, s. I'.'.i'.
''""'»•

316> Xo company shall, without leave ilicrcfor havinir hccn I'.i.iiitu; mo-

ohtained from the Hoard, exct»pt in accordaiii'c witii tin- yv" '"'"'''

visions of tiiis Act, directly or in<lirectiy, ]ioui its frcitrliis or

tolls \ ith th(> freights or tolls of any other railway companv or

common carrier, or divide its earnings or any portion tiiercof

with any other railway company or eommon carrier, or enter

into any contract, arrangement, agreement, or coiidiiiiation to

effect, or which nuiy effect, any such result, '.j V.. Vil., c. .">^,

s. ir^i.

317. All companies shall, according to their resjK'ctive r,ii''ti(-s foi

powers, afford to all persons and companies all reasonaipj anil "''""^

proi>er facilities for the receiving, forwarding and (lciiv''inir of

tratlic upon and from tlx'ir several railways, for tiie intercl!ani;c

of traffic between tlieir respective railways, and for tiic r;tiirn

of oliiug stock.

2. Such facilities to he so afforded shall include the due and Tlimnch

reasonable receiving, forwarding and deliv<'riiig liy the com

pany, at the request of any other company, of thrirngh tratHi-,

and, in the case of goods shipped by c:ir load, of liie car with

the ods shipped therein, to and front the railway of such other

company, at a through rate; and also the due and rcasoiiahle

receiving, forwanling and deliv-.-ring by the conipatiy, at the

re(piest of any pcM'son interested in through trullic, of such

tralK" at through ratr's.

3. Xo company shall,

—

^a) make or give any undue or unreasonable preferenc<' Xn nn.Ino

or advantage to, or in favour (if any particular pei-son or i"'''i"^^»ti'-

company, or any particular description of traliic, in any

resjiect whatsoever;

(b) by any unreasonable delay or otherwise howsoever, make Or diafiiTni-

any difference iu treatment in the receiving, loadiuir. "'i""»-

forwarding, unloading, or deliverv of the ivoods of a

similar character in favour of or against any jiartieidar

person, or comi>any;
59-^ (c)
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Or prejudire.

All"tm<'Tit of

frtinlit carg.

riihvay tip

iiliif f.iiMlilics.

Faoilitip!" for

juiKtion of

jirivate

siiiin>.'s,

liiiiiKlits, etc.

Kounl fn'rili-

ties to be
grnnted to
express com-
panies.

Agreements
til the con-
trary void.

(c) sulijcot any pnrtiouliir jiorson, or compnny, or nny parti-
fiiliir tlo.icriptinn of traflic, to niiy nndiio, or utircasdiiiiKlf

pi-fjiidicc or (li'^advatitairc, in any rospect whatsoover; or.

(d ) s<' (li-tril.utp or all()t it.-* frcitrht cars as to discriminate
unjustly ajL'ainst any locality or industry, or au.iinsf aiiv

tratiic wliicli may orii;inatc on it.^* railway di-^tincd t.. a

point on another railway in Canada with wiiich it connc-ts.

4. Every company which ha? or wotks a railway foriiiin;;

part of a continnous line of railway with or which interseets
any otiier railway, or which has any terminus, station or wharf
near to any terminus, station or wharf of any otiier railwav,
phall afford all due and reasonaMe facilities for delivering to
puch other railway, or for receivitiir from and forwardiTiir hv
its railway, all the trattic arriviuir l>y such other railway wiiii-
out any unreasonal)lo delay, and without any such preference
or advantaire, or prejndici or di.sadvaiitauo as aforesaid, and .so

that no oh.structit.n is offered to the puidic desirous of nsinj;
si'Mi railways as a continnous line of communi.'ation. and so
that all reasonahle accommodation, hy niean.s of the railways
of th.' several companies, is, at all tinies, afforded to the i.ui)iic

in that behalf.

5. The reasonaMe facilities which every railwav companv is
rcfjuired to afford under this section, shall include rea.sonahle
facilities for the junction of private sidings or private hraucli
railways with any railway l)elon£:infr to or worked liv anv such
company, and reasonaMe facilities for recei>-in<r. forwardimr
and deliverinfr trafKc upon and from those sidings or private
hraiich railways.

Ck Kvery company which grants any facilities for the carriage
of goods hy express to any incoriK)rated express coiiiiianv or
person, shall grant equal facilities, on equal terms and con<li-
tions, to any other incorporated express comj)anv which
demands the same.

7. Any agreement made between any two or nK)rp companies
contr;:-y to this section shall he nnla'wful and null and void.
S E. VII., c. 5S, ss. 2,5:5, 271 and 27S; 6 E. VIL, c. 42, s. ".^

± s

Biinnl may
dcUTiiiiue.

M.iv m.ike
<k'i liir,Tt<iry

I'cL'uIation.

318. The Board may determine, as <juest; ms of fact,
wliether or not traffic is or has heen carried under sui.stantiallv

similar circumstances and conditions, and whether there has, in
any case, been nnjust discrimination, or undue or imreasi)nablo
jireference or advantage, or prejudice or disadvantage, within
the meaning of this Act, or wliether in any case the company
has. or has not, complied with the provisions of the three last

preceding sections.

2. The IJoard may by regulation declare what shall constitute
substantially similar circumstances and conditions, or nniust or
unreasonable preferences, advantages, prejudices, or disadvan-
titges within the meaning uf this Act, or what shall constitute

594 compliance
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f'niii|ilianrr' (ir non-ooniplii.iict' wiili tlic jnvivisioiis of the tlirco

l;i-t |)rf'('('iliiii.' sfctimis.

'5. For tlic jinr[iiisi'- n( tlio h<\. ]iri'cciliTi;r .-(.•tii'ii, Mic llunril

niav finlcr tiiat i5]>ccitic wcirk- lie odii-nin tc.l i>r ciirricil diit. ot

tliat priijicrty lio atMjninil, or that s|H('itif'cl t^lls lie olinrL'fil. '^r

that cacs, nifitivp powor or dthcr pcpiiimiciit ho allnttcil, di-fri-

liutcih li-cil or niovcil a< spciMficil hy thi; lioard, or fhar :niy

spocitici ?t('p?. 9\>t '113. or iiiothiid- 111' takon nr fullnwii] liv

anv parlii'iilar fomiiiiiv or eompanifs. or liv railway conipaiiics

gpnerally. 3 E. VII./c. 58, s. 25:]; <; K. VIl.. c' IJ. -. 2.;.

pC'I'lflC

maywnrk
I..

by lio.i.a

319« In (lefiding whcthiT a lowor toll, or ilitlVri'ticp in treat- Whit n...ii'i

incut, il.i(s or (loos not aihoutit to any miduc prctVrcin'e ^r an
|n'l|„','|''|',"',iy''

niijnst di-criininntion, tho lUiard may considtT wlicthtr sneji uimIik' |)rcicr

joucr toll, or difference in t.'atiiient. is necc-sary for the piiv
•'"'^''

]iose of sc<'Mrinfr, in tho intorofts of tho ])ul>lic, the trattic in

res|ioct of which it is nia<lp, tiiid whether such oiiject caniiof iio

att;iinod M-ithotit unduly reducing; the hidior toll-, o E. VII.,

e. 5>, s. l'.". I.

320. In any paso in which the toll oharped hy the company Apportion-
ment f.t' t*ill

fi.r r;irri,\ir"
infor carriaire. i)artlv bv rail and Tiartlv hv water, is expressed

a sinjrle sum, tho Hoard, for the iPur]iose of determininj: wlietlicr tn- ini,i un.l

a toll charged is discriniinator\ or contrary in any way to the ""tt^^r-

provisions of this Act, may re<iiure tho coin])i.ny to declare

forthwith to the Hoard, or may lietcriMine, what portion of -^nch

siiiirie sum is charged in respect of the carria::e hy rail. U E.

VIL, c. j^ s. :i54.

Frcifjli I CJnssif.calivn.

321. Tho tariffs of tolls for freight traffic shall ho ^"^'J*'''^
j'^;|[,'„,';[;„„t

to and uiiverned by that chissitication wh.ich the Hoard may pre- ,„ 'in^Mii.-a-

scrllti' or authorize, and the Hoard shall endeavour to have such *|™^'|'^'

elassiticatlon uniform througlaiut Canada, as far a3 may be,

havimr due regard to nil i^roix-r interests.

2. The r.oard mav make anv vpcrial regulations, ternis and ^n^p'-'l tprn"

conditions in connection with such ciassilication, ami as to tlie^iy„g,

rriaE'e of anv particular <'oinm<i(lity or eominodiiiis men-

uoiied therein, as to it may seem exped" i.

:j. The company may, from time to time, with the approval r!inn-os of

of the Hoard, ami shall, when so directed by the Board, place
^ '"**"

anv L'oods spO'Milod by the IJoard in any stated class, or remove

them from any one class to any other, higher or lower class: •

Provided that no goods shall be removed from a lower to a

hicher class until such notice as the Hoard determines has been

given in the Caii'ida Gazelle.

4. Any freiirht c!as-;iticati<'ii in u-e in the ( nir/^d States may, v,x^r..\

subieet f- any order or diicction of the P.oard, l)o used by the ?i^;V

company with resiK-ct to IratHc

3 E. VIL, e. 5S, s. 2.-i5.

. freifftit <la«si-

in<l from the L nited otiUi-s. ficAtion.

J9J Tariffs.

TJ.R., 1006.
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Tariffs.

322. All tariff Uv-laws and tariffs of tolls shall ho in snch
form, si/.f an<i >tvlt', ami ^'ivo siicii inforiiialiun, particulars ami
details, as the fioard may, by regulation, or in any case, pro-

scribe. ?, K. VIL, c. 58, s. 256.

? \

Dimllow-
iiTiie.

Subscitution,

Cnninipncc-
nirlit.

AiiKinlinent

Ton
lion an'

ru- issue.

la-

Frnntion of

a mile.

Fr:if-tif>n of

fiv<' pciiinds

ill weinlit.

Fraitinn of

five tents.

323> The Hoard may disallow any tariff or any portion
thcriMif which it considers to ho unjust or unreasonahle, or con
trary tn any of the provisions of this .Vet, and may require the
comjiany, within a jirescribed time, to substitute a tariff .satis-

factory to the Hoard iu lieu thereof, or may preseribe other tolls

in lieu of the tolls so disallowed.

2. The Hoard may dcsif,'na:e the date at which any tariff shall

come into force.

.'{. .\ny tariff in force, except standard tariffs, hereinafter

mentioned, may, subject to disallowance or change by the Hoard,

be amended or supplemented by the company by tariffs, in

at rdancc with the provision-* of thi-* Act.

4. WIk'u liny tariff has heeti anieiuled or suppleiTiented from
time to time, tlie Hoard may oyder that a con>olidiition and
reissue of such tariff be made by the company. 3 K. VII.,

c. 5s, s. L'.">7.

324. In all cases a fraction of a mile in the distance over
which traffic is carried on the railway shall be considered as a

whole mile.

2. In estimating the wci Jit of any goods in any one single

shipment on which the toll amounts to more than the minimum,
or ' smalls ' toll, any fraction of live pounds shall be waived by
the company, and five or any fraction alxjve five and up to ten

pounds shall Im> deemed ten pounds by the company.
'>. In estimating the tolls to be charged in passenger tariffs,

any fraction of five cents less than two and a half cents shall be
waived by the company, and alwve two and a half cents and up
to five cents shall be considered as live cents bv the conipanv.

3 E. VIL, c. 58, s. 258.

nivision of
frciKiit

tariflfs.

Standard.*

Special.

Corai)etitive.

325. The tariffs of tolls which the company shall be author-

ized to issue under this Act for the carriage of goods between
p'ints on the railway shall be divided into three classes,

namely:

—

(a) The standard freight tariff;

(h) Special freight tariffs; and,

(c) Competitive tariffs. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 259.

!f
What stand
aid freight
tariff to

specify.

326. The standard freight tariff, or tariffs, where the com-
pany is '-ilowed by the Board more than one standard freight

tariff, sh ,1 specify the maximum mileage tolls to be charged

596 for
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I'.ir t:\rh clii-* <if llic frciirlit clji-sitliMtion for all ilistniins oov-

(•!(•
I liy the c'liiiiiiinyV rnilwav.

l'. Siii-li (iistaiici'- may lie cxim'-i-od in l.l.K'k- or urniips, nml ni»i.in<-c:i.

s'lili lilock^ or LToii)!:* may iiirhiilc rrhilivfly greater di-'tniirf.''

tci- ilif loniriT tliaii for llic sliorfiT liaiiN.

."!. 'I'lic >|M'cial frrii;lit taritl^ shall -iiH'cify ilic toll or tolls, ^\h^lt sproi.il

lower than in tlir stamlanl frri-il.t taritT, to U' '•liiirfrf^(1 l.y
[;;"/J;.'

,';;.'""^'

till' company for any |pai'li(Milar coTiimodity or ooinnioiiitii's,

or t"iir cai'li or anv das-; or classes of tlio frciirlit dassitication,

or to or from a certain point or piints on the railway; ami

;:rcatcr tolls shall not ho churirod tlu^roin for n shorter than

for a loni:cr distance over the same line in the same dircetio!i,

if such -iiorler distance is inclnded in the hmfrer.

4. 'I'hc competitive taritTs shall six-cify t'lo toll or toll-. Wlmt mm-

low.T than in the standard freight tarilT. to be fharjre.l iiy
J'y';;,',"',.,

the company for any class or classes of the freight classification, »ptcay.

or for anv conimodifv or eommodities. to or from any specified

jM.int or "jKiints which the Hoard niny deem or have declared

to he competitive points not suhject to the Ions: and short haul

clause iimU'r the provisions of this Act. ;5 E. VII., c. .".s, s. L'tJO.

327. Kverv standard freiirht tariff shall 1k> filed with Si,uvl.-.rtl

th- Hoard, and shall he snhje.'t to the approval of the Hoanl. '"'"''^ ^"''*-

•_'. Upon anv snch tariff heinjr filed and" approved hy the Kilmu.

P.oar.l ilie eonipany shall publish the same, with a notice of Approval,

such approval in snch form as the r.oard dir*-cts in at lea.st two rubiuation.

consijL'iitive woeklv issues of the Canada Gazrfff-

" When the provisions of this section have been comi>lied Tolls ^pwi-
'

• . 1 • 1 1 1 J* • u.. ^ -ir a***t to lie

with, the tolls as specihed in the standanl trcipht taritt or j^e only

tariff-, as the ease may ho, shall, except in the cas'>s of special lj«tul tol!.<.

freight and comiK'titive tariffs, bo the only tolls which the com-

pany is aiithorizeil to charge for tlie carriape of goods.

4. Until the jirovisions of this section have Ix'cn complic'l .Vn toll nmii

with, no toll shall be chargcil by the company. 3 E. vil.,
"""""•"'"-'•

Q. 58, s. 2«1.

328. Special freii>ht tariffs shall be filed by the company Pp^Hal

with the Board, and every such tarilT shall specify the date of j!|'";|^_

the issue thereof and the date on which it is intended to take

effect.

2. When any such special freight tariff reduces any tfdl If tolls

previously authorized to be •barged under this Act the com- Jn7o'm'>' are

pany shall tile such tariff with the Board, and shall, for three rt-luc.a.

days jirevious to the date on which such tariff is intended to

take effect, deposit and keep on file in a convenient ])lace, ojien

for the inspection' of the public during office hours, a copy of

8ucb tariff, at every station or office of the company where

freight is received, or to which freight is to be carrie<l there-

under, and also post up in a prominent place, at each such

office or station, a notice in large type directing public attention Kotice.
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to the |i!ii.'f> in <>iicli nffico or Hfatinri wIi.tc ,-m.|i fariff \* «.. kopi
on filr: l'n>vi,|,.,| that tlir I!.,!irri m.\y \,y r.-iilition „r ..flior-
M-isr i|r.f..rtiiinc nti.I [.iv-ril... imy ofhor or a.|.liti«.Tial inctli,.,| ,,f

jxiliiic itinn of Niii-li taritT iliirins tho jwriod af'rcxaiil.

:!. Wlii'n (inv sudi «pocial frfi<rlit tnrilT nihaino^ anv foil
previously Miifliorizi.l f.. !«• r'.iarirod iiihI.t fiii- A.'t. th,' roilipativ
filial! in liki' tnanncr tilo ami pMliIis!, <ni'li faritT fen dav-, pro-
vi..n«ly to tli.. .lafc on wlii.'ii siii.-li tariti" i-^ iiifcndo.j tV. i ,kc

I. I'pon any fiiicli ^pooinl frfisrlit fari<'' lifin^x S" tll«"I. tli.-

company shall, until sn.-li tariff i« -iiipoi-^o.l.d. or is di^iillowcij
liv tin- Hoard, cliari:'' tlip toil or toil-; s siwciticd flir'rciti; and
sni'li •^p<'<'ial l'nii.'lit tarilf shall supf. -cdc any prfccditur fnritT
or tiiritT-. or atiy portion or portions thermf. so far as it rcdufi's
or .•Mlvanci •• the tolls tliori'iti. ;? V.. VIF., c. .IS. g. •2i\2.

329. (\)fii<otifivo tariif; slinli l>o tiled liy the comijariy with
fill iioard and cviTy such tariff ^^hall .-ptc-it'y tlio dato of iho
issno thereof and tiie date on which it is intcndc.l to tnko eflFoct:

Provided that where it ni.iy Ito necessary to meet the exipwicies
of competition, or as the Hoard may deem expedient, the
iJoard tnay make rules and r";rnlatio!KS ^DveriiitijL' tlie tilinc

or j)nblication of such tariffs, and may provide thai atiy siudi

tariffs may bo ai'ted upon and put in operatioti immediat(dy
npoti the issno thereof by the company, liefore they have been
filed with tlic Iloartl. ?, E. VH., c. .JM, s. l'Ol'.

380. The tariffs of tolls which the company shall be author-
ized to issue under this Act for the carrinjre of pas>ena;er3

between points on the railway shall be divide ! into two classes,

mitiiely :

—

(a) The standard passenger tariff; and,
III) Special passenger tariffs.

J. The standard passenger tariff shall sjiecify the maNiiT,nin

mileage tolls to Ik; charged for passengers for all <iistances cov-

ered by the "mpany's railway ; and such distances may be
ex ires-ed in like manner as provided herein in resiiect of staii-

danl freight tariffs.

'6. Hjieeial passenger tariffs shall specify the toll or tolls to

be charged by the company for passengers, in every case wliere

such tolls are lower than tlie tolls s]ie<'itied in tlie o^mpuny's
standard passenger tariff. ;3 E. VII., c. .").s, s. l'(1.!.

331. A standard passenger tariff shall be filed, approved
antl jniblished in the same manner as required by this Act in

the ease of a standard freigiit tariff.

•1. I'ntil the company tiles its standard passenger tariff a?id

s'.K'ii tariff is so approxei! and puliiishcd in the Canada Liazcite,

no t(.lls shall be charged by the company.
,'5. When the jirovisions of this section have been complied

with, the tcdls in the stand' rd iiasseiiger tariff' shall, except in

iit»S the



liitilirayg. ?hnp. 87. 107

tlio cHsp of A|K-<<inl pMSif'iiircr tiiritT^*. l>o tlic umIv toll'* which tho
riiiii|>iiiiy \* iiiitliMfi/cW to cliarfii! tor lln- (Miria{;<' of puhm'Iij^lTB.

.'i K. Vil., c. i>. s. Mi.

8^3. Tlif coinidinv -hall flli' iiU spcciiil yia^-ifiipcr farilTs witli SiH^ial pi»»-

tlic Fioard, aihl xhall. for thn-.' <hi\ s prrxious to tli.- .latr „„ «"««^'- ur.ffi

wliiih Miiy such tarilT i< iiitcmliil to taki ctl'i-ct. drpo-ii aiiil keep
111 tile ill a corivciMciit place, o|)cii for t lie itispeciion ot the puiilic

fliiriii^r otlice hours, a copy ..f eacii such t.aritV, at cm ry .•4taiioii

or ofiice of the coiiipaiiv uii-re pa--eni;iiv -.iv, ricei\eil for car-

riajre theremider, aiiii also |Hi«t up in a promiiieiit place at each
such otlice or station ;i notice in larp' type ilireciiiij: piil'lic ^^^tij.^

attention to the place in such otlic<> or station where siu'ii taritl

is s(i kept on lile: I'roviiled that the l;< ird nuiy, owiny: to tho

exip'iicies of eoinpetitiop or otherwJM', n«-itwitiistandiiijr any-
thin:; in tiiis section eoi fained, determine the time or manner
within atul accordin;; to whicii puhlication of any sm-h tavitV is

to Ik- iniide.

2. The date of tho issue and the thite on whicli, and the i>ite anJ
p<'riod, if any, dtiriii!; whicli. any such tarilT is ini-'iiiled to take peri.id.

etVect, shall ho Sj)ecitie(| then'ill.

o. I |ion any such taritl' heing so duly ti'^d tho company v.iTiri uf

shall, until such laritf is suiHTsedod or is disallowed hy tin tiln'tf-

IJoard. charp;o thi> toll or tolls as spocifiid therein, and such

tarilT shall supersede any preceding taritT or laritTs, or any p'r-

tion or portions thereof, in so fur as it reduce^ or advances ihn

tolls therein.

4. I'nti! such tariff is so diilv tiled, no snoh toll or tolls .-hall N'^ foil

be charficd hy th(> ipaiiy. .'iE. VII., c. 5S, s. 2V,o.
'"""'^^ "''"«•

333. Where traffic is to ]>ass over any eontimioiis ror.te in ,j,,i„t tariffs,

Canada oiH-raled hv two or more companii^s, the several eoni- '"''^ ',"'

])anies may ajrree upon a joint taritl lor such contiiuioiis roule.

and the initial company shall tile such joint taritT with the

lioard, and the other company or com]ianies, shall promptly

notify tho Hoard of its or their assent to and concurrence in such

joint t'iritT.

•2. The names of the coinpani.'s whose lines com|Mjse such con Xuii.'s <.f

linuous route sh.a.i be shown hy stich tarilTs. i-ii.|...ii]ua.

•'!. If tlio company own-, charters, uses, maintains or works, coi.iiiim.us

or is a (larty to any arraii;;cuicnt for u-inir, nuiintaininir or work- '"'"<= "' it'e

iiii; vessels for earryiujr tratMc, by soa or inland water, between ,'ama«eby

any places or ports in Canada, and if any such vessel carries "•'I'-t-

traffic between a port in Cana la readied by sucli company and
a port in Canada reacheil by the railway of another company,
the vess(d and the railway of either com])any shall be deemed
to constitute a continuous roiit(> in Catiada within the meanini;

of this section. '} E. VU., e. as, s. lititJ; 6 K. Vil., c. 42, s. -jL

334. In t

upon ;

event of failure

o'J'J

siioh companies to agree where
fniiuri;

a (tree.
my such joint tariff •.- provided iu the last preceding see- f''"'""'* to

tion,

R.S., 11)06.
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Chap. 8T. llailivaifM.

rnmiint lot

tu I'UlllllI).

Acr-'Ttiiin-

nirlll |.f

tlll'iillKll I'itU'

IhmI'iI.

lion, f!io Hoiml i>ii tlio a|>|ili(Mtiiiii <>( nnv nunpanv or pof'O'ti

<lf"*irin>r to fnrwnnl trntlir nvcr iiiiv «iicli fiiritinii'iii'' I'liiitc,

wliii'li the Itiiiir.l r.iii'iilri'-i a ri'iiHimulili' !iii<l |iractifalilt' rmiir,

or any |Kirtin!i tlicrciif, may riM|iiir<' -ii'li runipatiii'"», williiii a

pp' -KTiln'il time, to agnc u|Mjn uml tllf in like niaiincr a joiiit

tariff for ^*n<'h contiimoun rmte, .^uti.Htai'iory to the Itonnl, or

may, liy onli-r, <li-t(!nninn tho route, tix tin* toll or toll^ mi»i1

nj>portii'n tin* saino untong tho coinpanics inti'vcntcil, and may
(l)'tt'rmi>u< tilt' liat)' wlx'ti the toll or tolU ho &\mI xhall come into

ctr.rt.

J. U|v>n any «nrh onlcr bciiij; made the ponipntiics shall a«

goon IIS ]Ki-i.iil(l»', or within siir-h tiint- a.-< tho Uoanl may rf<|uire,

61o and piildi^h a joint taritT in aecordaiuM! witli tlii.s Act, and
in ai-<"or<lano«' with snfh ordrr.

;i. In any casio wIkmi iIiito i" a dispiitc brtwcon oompnnios

intcrcstod im to tho ap)H>rtionmi'nt of a through rate in any joint

taritT, the liuan' may app' rtion Mwh rule betwetJU uui'h com-
p...iic.s.

4. Tho Uoitrd nuiy deoid. ...it anj' pro|K)sed through rate i.s

just and reusonahl'-, notwith8tan>..ui; that a Ic-t!! amount may be

allottc<l to any company out of su<'li ihrou);h rate than tliO toil

such <'(>mpany would othorwiso bo entitled to charge, y E. VII.,

e. 5n, s. l'07.

Joint tariff. 385. When tratfic 13 to pass over any continuous route

from a point in Caii.ida through a foreign country into Canada,
or from any point in Canada to a foreign country, and such

mute is operati'd iiy two or more companies, whether (^anadian

or f 'ign. tlic several compani"S shall tile with the Board
a joint taritf for su<'li coiifinuous route. 3 E. VII., c. 58,

8. 2(JS.

Idem. 336. As respects all traffic wliiih -^hall be carried from
nnv point in a foreign country into Canada, or from a foreign

CI ... i-v thrtaigh I'aiiada into a foreign ciuptry by any con-

tinuous route ownet! or operated by any two .rp more companies,

whether Canadian or foreign, a joint tariff for such continu-

ous route sliall be duly tiled \ 1th the Uoard. 3 E. VII., c. oS,

8. 2ii!».

Continuous
carna^te.

Hroak in

bulk. etc.

roiitiiiuity.

U.S.. lOOt^

337. Xo company shall, by any combi" tion, ci ntract or

agpecmeiit, express or implied, or by other means or devices.

prev(>!it the carriage of goods from l)eing continuous from the

place of shipment to the place of do.-^tination.

2. Xo break in bulk, stoppage or interruption made by

such company shall ))revent th(> carriage of goods from being

treated a? one continuous cfirriagc from the plr.cp nf sluj-menr

to the place of destination, imless such break, stoppage or

interruption was made in good faith for some necessary pur-

pose, and without any intent to avoid or unnecessarily inter-

600 rupt
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... ilii- Act. .! !:. VII.. <•. r.M, K. l>7l'.

338. Joint iiiritTs ^Imll, ic to tlic tiliiii: iiikI i>iilili<'iili"'n Kilmn <tn.l

llicl f, Im' mil.j.vt t.. tll<- -iimi- pp.vi i..|i. ill till- .\rt »*
">•'' J,7'|,''nl""*

;iii|i,i.Mli|i' to tin- tiiiiifr iiml piilili.Mti. 11 i,( I.H'iil iiiritT" <>f ji t,-,i,i!..

• iiiiiliir (Ifsfriptiftn; ami ii|»'n iinv ^u<'h joint taritT Uiiiir

... duly HIimI wiili tlic iluiiril tlip coiiipaiiv or coiiii);!!!;.-^ -liiill.

until HiK'h tiiritT i- ^ii|«Tii'ilf'l or <li«ullo\vc<| l,y tln' r>"iir>l.

I'liiirp' tile toll ur ioll« ;i(» s] itii'il tliirrin: l'ru\i.|icl tli tli. i>r..vii..i.

lloiinl itiiiy f.x.'fpt from the provisions ..f tlii;* •ii-tion tin- tiling

Mn<l piililiciition of any or all piinttcnjcer taritN of fnnijrn rail-

way cornpiinif'S.

2. TIh' |!oar<i mnv nqtiirc to U> inforinoil l>y tin- <• >:n- information

pany of tiio proportion of thf toll or toll., in any joint tarilT **;;:
''JI-;;;;'

tiici'l, which it or any other .•onii)any, whctlwr Canniian jir

fori'ijrn, is to n-ocivc or has ri'ccivcii. .'I K. VII., c •>'', '* -'!•

339. The company ."hull iloiwsit and keep on tile in a con wiirm tanlT.

xmieiit place, o|Hn for the iiir-invtion of the jMil-lic .Inrin- orti.-e
!;;;>;^.|,^^

hours, a copy of each of itrt tariffs, at the followiu-; plii.-es

re-|HCtively :

—

(a) Stan'lanl p;' 'Lnuer an'l freif;ht tariffs at every >iatioii or S' ....lu-d

otHce of the conii>any where jKiSsengcrs <>r frei;;ii; n-

pieiivelv, ur> receiveu r carriage thereuiuler;

(I,) .S|H-cial passe- ,,'er and freight tariffs, at every station Si„.;.,i

or ottiiM' of the company where passenf:ers or freii;ht, ri- luiiu.

peitively, are received for carriajre thereunder, and, a^^ to

such freifihf tariffs, as .s(Mm as possible, at each ot its sta-

tions ur otKces to which freight traffic is to be carried llierr-

iiiider;

(c) ComiH>titive tariffs, at each freij:ht -tat ion or olii.-e of the romj»tiiive

compaiiv where goods are to he received and delivered t''>""«-

thereunder;

((I) Joint tariffs for traffic pa.ssing over any continuous .T^jnt t^,riff*

route in Tanada, operated by two or more companies, at in Caiwdii.

each freight station or otttec v.liere tvall'c i'^ to be reeuvcd,

and at each freight station to which such tariffs ext<'nd ;

((•) Joint tariffs lor traitie passing over any continuous j,,jnt tuiffs,

route ojH'rated by two or more companies, wiiether Can-
fj*^*!',;;'"

'"'

ndian or foreign, from a point in Cannda through .i

foreign country inlo Canada, or from any jwint in Canada

to a foreign country, at each freight station or otHce where

such traffic is to be received, and at each freight station

or office in Canada to which it is to be carried as its destin-

ation;

(/) Joint tariffs for traffic carried by nny cr.ntiniu.us nuitr jjeu,.

owned or operated by two or more companies, whether

Canadian or foreign, from any point in a foreign country

into Canada, or from a foreign country through Canada

601 into
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Krrifflit

cl/i-sitica-

Vnliro to I>e

fMiHtPfi at
Ftntion (if

place wliore
tarifTs rjiHTi

hitfi a furoipn oomitrv, at cai'li frci-rlit station or oIFut in
CiiTiaila to \vlii<"li ^iicli lariirs cxfcinl.

2. 'fiio coiiipaiiv .shall keep on file ill its stations or olticcs,

w}i(>ro frciplit is reroivc.l and dclivoivil, a copy of tiio froiiilit

classification, or classitications, in force upon the railway, for
inspection during: hnsiness hours.

3. The company shall post up in a y)r(>tninent place at eai'li

of its stations where passengers or freiirlit. respectively, are
received for carria<;e, a notice in larsjc type directinji the public

to iiispuction attention to the place in such station where the ]iassenj;er or
freiirht tariflfs, respectively, are ke[)t on lile for public inspection
dnriiifj business hours, and the station ajrent, or person in
charf!;e at such station, shall produce to any ai)i>licant, on re-

quest, any particular tariff in use at that stiition which he may
desire to inspect.

4. Xotwithstandinn; anything in this section, tne I'.oard may,
in addition to or in substitution for the j)ul)lication of any
tariff required by this section, liy rcfrulation or otlierwise,
determine and prcscril)e the manner and f(jrm in which any
such tariff shall be published or kept open by the company for

May exempt, public inspection, and may exempt from any such publication
any c<uupetitive tariffs, or any joint tariff for trafKc carried
by any continuous route,

—

{(i) operated by two or more companies, whether Canadian
or foreign, from a jioint in Canada throuirh a forei<ru
eotintry into Canada, or from any point in Canada to a
foreii;n coimtry; or,

(b) owned or operated by any two or more eotnpanies,

whether Canadian or foreifrn, from any point in a foreiim
country into (^anada, or from a foi-ei<rn country through
Canada i.ito a foreijrn country. 3 E. VII., c. oS, s. 274.

Power of
Iioard .TH to
piitilirat ion

of taiiirg.

f'<H!tiacts

etc.. ifni>air-

inc •
. .Tiers'

liability.

Power of
Board.

Poanl mav
pi'fscri})e

terms.

Free or
reduced
tratiic.

R.S., 1%6.

General i rovlsions rrs//. cting Carriage.

340. No contract, condition, by-law, regulation, declaration
or notice made or given by the com])any, impairing, restricting

or limiting its liability in resptvt of the carriage of any traffic,

shall, exce|)t as liereinafter provided, relieve the comi)any from
such liability, unless such class of contract, condition, by-law,

regulation, di elaration or notice shall have been first authorized
or a])|)roved by order or regulation of the Hoard.

2. The JJoiird may, in any case, or by regulation, determine
the extent to which the liability of the company may be so im-
paired, restricted or limited.

3. The Jioard 'TiHy by regulation jireseribe the .erms and con-
ditions under which anv traffic may be carried by the company.
3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 275.

34i. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to prevent,

—

(a) the carriage, stfirage or handling of traffic, free or at

reduced rates, for the Dominion, or for any provincial or

602 municipal
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iiuinicipnl frovrriiiiioiit. (.r for (•li:iritMl)lo jmriiosos, ,.r to or f;,,v,.rnnuMit

iVoiu fjiir-; uiid cxiMi^itioii-; for cxliiliii ion tlicrciif, or llic ""' !''»'-

(Mrriiijrc. free or at rciliiccMl rate., of di'stitiitc or lioiiicli-~
''''''''

]>crsoiis. traii>port('(l liy cliarilaldc sucictii's, ami tl'c iiccoii-

sary ap'iicic- employed in such transportation:
(h) till' issniiiir of niilcMiic cvnrsion or I'onuinitatiun pa-!- jniniiL'nnit.s,

s(ii;:cr tickets, or ilie carria;:c at reduced rat(>s, of iuiiiii- e'^'-

^'rants or settlers and their tx Is or effects, or any in-anlicT

of any organized assoi-iation of eoninierciai traxellers with
his l>aifi;ai;('

:

(r) railways t'yxui uiviny free carriaire or reduced rates to om-cr^. .m-
tlieir own ofhcers and euiployecs, or their families, or for !•'"> '•'-•'*• '''•''

their jioods and elfect.s, or to memlM-rs of the |U'(ivincial

le.uislatnres or of the press, or to such other persons as the
Hoard may appnnt! or jx-rmit; or.

(il) the princijial otlicers of any railway, or any railway or iv,ssos.

transiiortation company, from e.vliaii;;iii^' iiasses, or free

tickets with other railways, or railway or transportation
coiu]ianies, for their oiiicors and employees and their

families, or their i;-oo(|s iin<l elfecis:

Provideil that tiie cawiai;c of tralHc hy th )mpany under thi-
j,,,,^,! ^.^^

section may, in any particular ease, or liy uvneral rci;ulalion, lie n^ulato."

extended, restricted, limilvd or (pialitieci by the IJourd. ;j E.
VI I., e. :>>, s. L'7o.

342. \otwitlistandini,' anything' in this Act, the Hoard may sp..,ial nitca.

make regulations |Mrinittin;r the coinj)any to issue *])ecial rate
notices preseribinj; tolls, lower than the tolls in force tipon the
railway, to he charjied for speeitic shipments Ix-tween jioints

upon the railway, not heinpr com|)etitive points, if it considers
that the eharirinj; of the special tolls mentioned in any such
notices will helj) to create trade, or develop the business' of the
coinpany, or be iu the public interest, and not otherwise con-

trary to the provisions of this .Vet.

2. Kvery sueh srMvial rate notice, or a duplicate copy thereof, Soi'.o tn i.e

all be filed witli the Hoard, and shall exist merely for the pur- ly.','.',',.."''''

])ose of irivitijr etfect to the sj^xvial rate chari;ed for the spe^'itic

shipment mentioned tlierein. ."• K. V^II., c. 68, s. 275.

lioaiJ.

343. The company shall furnish free transportation npoti m mlloni ot
I'iirliaiiM'rit

and Itnar.l,

any of its trains, for members of the Senate and lloiise of (

mons of Canada with tlieir ba-rjiage, and also for the memlvrs otc,, tuo.

of the lioard, and for such officers and staff of the Board as the
Board may determine, with their ba,i;<raf^e and eipiipment, and
shall also, when required, haul free of eharfre any car provided
for the use of the Board. 3 E. VII., c. ."jS, s. 275.

Collection of Toll.'.

344. Tn case of refusal or neglect of payment on demand of ^^^v h<-

any lawful tolls, or any part thereof, the same shall bo rocov(-

603

nlnrn'il il

any court.

able
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(' in any court of competent jurisdiction. 3 E. VII., c. 58,
8. ^oU.

Srizitre and 9Afi T\
Hnio nf goods «««• 1 "c company may, instead of prococdjnf^ as afore-iaid
soijiect to for tl.o rccf.very of such tolls, seize the jroods for or in respect

wlicrcof such tolls are payable, and may detain the sl until
liayiiicnt thereof, and in the meantime the said goods snail be
at the risk of the owners thereof.

2. If the tolls are not paid within six weeks, and, where the
poods are perishable poods, if the tolls are. not paid upon demand,
or such poods are liable to perish while in the possession of the
company by reason of delay in payirient or taking delivery bv
the consignee, the company may advertise and sell the whole or
any part of such goods, and, out of the money arising from such
sale, retain the tolls payable and all ivnsonable charges and
expenses of such seizure, dHention and sale.

3. The company shall pay or deliver the surplus, if any, or
such of the poods as remain unsold, to the person entitled the'reto
3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 2S0.

346. If any poods remain in the pissession of the coin-
pany unclaimed for the space of twelve months, the company
may thereafter, and on piving public notice thereof bv adver-
tisement for six weeks in the official gazette of the province
in which sucli goods are, and in such other newspai.ers as
It .leems necessary, sell such goods by public auction, at a time
and place which shall be mentioned in such advertisement an.l
out of the proceeds thereof, pay such tolls and all reas.mablo
charges for storing, advertising and selling such goods.

•1. The balance of the pn.ceeds, if anv, shall be kept bv the
coin])any for a further period of thnv months, to be 'paid
over to any person entitled thereto. 3 E. VII., c. 58 s. 28o!

If unclaimed. 347. In .lefault of such balaance bein- claimed before the
expiration f.f the period last aforesaid, the same shall be derMisit-
ed with the Minister of Finance for the public uses of Canada

2. Such balance may be claimed bv the person entitle.!
thereto at any time within six years from the date of *ueh
deposit. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 280.

Sale of goodb

A p pliant ion

of proceeds.

Surplus.

I'nclaimed
goods.

Sale.

Proceeds.

ISalaKce.

Limitation
(it time lor
claim.

.\pproval of
tolls.

Disalknvanre
of tolls.

U.S., 1906.

Express Tolls.

348. .Ml express tolls shall be subject to the approval of the
Jioard.

2. The Board may disallow any express tariff or any portion
thereof which it considers unjust or unreasonable, and shall
have and may exercise all the powers with respect to express
tolls and such tariifs as it has or mav exercise under tMs \pt
with respect to freight tolls and freight tariffs; and all the
provisions of this Act ajjplicable to freight tolls and freight
tariffs, iu so far as such provisions are applicable and not incou-

60-i sistent
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sistcnt Willi tlio pn.visi,„is of tlii^ s.M-fion and tlio fivo noxt

M'r;'.".^:
^'''''"'^- ^'"'H "M-ly to fxpn-^s toUs an-l taritf..

K. \ ir., c. 42. s 1~.

349. TnrillV ,,( MXK'h .x|Mvs. t,,lls <1,m11 1,o fil,.,l xvitl. tlir r,,,, , f
Unanl aii'l >liall \>v m siidi form, si/c and stvir and irivc >\u-\\ "'l'^-

inf..nn:itioii, paili.-iilais and d.'tails as the Hoard, from tii,,o to
liiiir. l.v n-id:iiioii or l.v order in aiiv nurticular ca--, nn^-.-rilM-
<i K. \ll.. c. 4J. s. i'7.

'

'
1 •

2^®' ^' inpanv -linll eari-,v or tfansport aiiv ::.,ods l.v ,;,„„i, „„, ,^
.•.;iin—. iinir,-. ;iiid until the tariff of cxiiivs^ tolls 'th<ivfor or '"^^ '"'iol
i" '":.n.M..ion ilirrewitli Ims Leon snl.niitt...l t<, ami tiled w'tl, li;;!;,! Ir'',',',,'^
the Doanl in iji,. maniiiT licroiidieforo proviijod ; or, in tho casn •l'^"""""^'^-

'd' r. ni).rtiiiv,. tariffs unless such tariffs are tiled in' aeeordar'iee
\v-'li i^e nd<- and reuidatiuns of the IJoard made in nlaiiou
''"''''• "! i" "ly ''a-e where ^ncdi express toll in anv tariff has
1m. Ml di-alloued hv ill,. I! ,!. (! K. Vl[., ... [-2^ s.-_'7.

351. Xo oxpiv-- toll diall he ehariivd '• respect of' uhieh Tolls ,„.. ,„

''"'I''' 1- '''iiill in Mirh tilini;. or which ., disallowed l,v the
'"' '.i''"--''

'"'•.'"I- I i"\i'l''d ihal any eonipanv. per-on or eorporai ion aii.l

whn'h was. iniiiiediatidy p ons t" the thirteenth dav ,,f
^'I'l'""^' I-

.Inly, on(. thonsand nine Imn ^d and -ix. (diar-in- exi.re--. t.dls,
'''''"'^

may, without such Hlinii or approval, for a period of -i\ months
noxt after the last mentioned date, or for siieh further period as
the Hoard allows, charire siieh exjiress tolls as such eomi)anv,
person or porporation. immediatelv previous t<i the -aid date,
miiirht lawfully have eliar-^ed. <: K. VI F., c. k'. s. l'7.

352. The Board may by re^n lation, or in any p iiti.Mil ir c is-.
u.,,,,,

prescrib<' what is carriaj;.' or transp,,rtation of iroods l,v express." <l"im'..

"''*

or whether i; Is are carried or transporte<l hv express within !'''„',',""^
''^'

the meaning of this Act. i; E. \'I1., c. 4i', s. l'T.

I'XlUl-

353. \o contract, c(,ndition. hydaw, ivirnlation. dcrlar:
)r notice made oi; j^iven hy any companv or

'""'lun.htions
any person or cor- liniiiini;

iMliilitV tu
In: .qrlMiivcil

poraiion eharj:iii<r express tolls impairini.-, restricting- or limit
nifi- the Iiahility of such conii>aiiy, person or cori.oration wiih by liUi'id!

respect to the eollectin-r, receiviusr, caritiM' for or liandlimr <>i

any goods for the i.ur[io,,c of send'iiiir, oarryinp "r iran-poi-timr
them liy express, or for or in conneotion with the HaidiiiiT
••arryinir. transporting or <lelivery l.y express of any - |s. Jiall
have any force or effect ua.i-ss first ajiproveil hv order or
regidati(Hi of the Hoard.

-'. rn_ order to allow time for the companies, persons amU„-,nK as tocorporations to com]ily with tlu' j.rovisions of this section, all «M>t,n^r'. on-
contracts. conditions, li\--hiMc ppo-nlot,'..,. j. a ,,. ,.; ' t nuts, etc.

notices within the meaning of this section lawfullv in i^e
imn;, diatoly prevhais to the thirteenth day <.f July, one thousand
nine hnuilred and six, may c,,ntiniH; tu he ii=ed"aii.l shall have

"^ 0U5
,,tf,.,.t

H.S., J'tor..
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Regulation of

carriaKe by
ezercM.

Annual
return by
compuuy.

Form, etc.,

of return.

effect until .siioh lator dato us the Board may by order, in any
case, ,r by regulation, tix and allow.

i. The Board may in any ca.^c or by reffidation,

—

(a) determine the extent to wliicii the liability of sneli eom-
pany, person or corporation may lie so impaired, restricted
or limited ; and,

(b) prescril)e the term;? ami conditions under which goods
may he collected, received, cared for or iiaiidled for the
purpose of sending, carrying or transporting them bv
express, or under which goods may be sent, carried, trans-
ported or delivered by express by any such company,
Pi'r.son or corporation. 6 E. VII., c. 4i', s. 27.

354. Every company and every person and corporation
charging express tolls shall make to the Board an annual return
of its capital, business and working expenditure, and such'other
information and particulars, including a statement of un-
claimed goods, as the B )ard directs.

t'. Such return shall De maile in such form, covering such
period, and at such time, and shall be i)ui)li^hed in such manner,
as the Bi^ard from time to time directs. (J E. VII. , c. 42, s. 27.

Approval of

telephone
tolls.

Proviso.

Telephone Tolls.

355. ISTotwithstanding anything in any Act heretofore or
hereafter passed by Parliament, all telephone tolls to be
charged by the company shall l)e subject to the approval of the
Board. 6 E. VII., c. 42, s. 30.

7,f1.e °[le,i"'
356. The company shall fie with the Board tariffs of the

vvitli lioard. telephone tolls to be charged, and such tariffs shall be in such
forni, size and style and give such information, particulars and
details as the Board, frfun time to time, by regulation, or in
any i)articular case, prescribes, and the company shall not
cliarge. tmd shall not bo entitled to charge, any telephone toll
in respect of which there is default in such filing, or whicli is

disallowed by the Board: Provided that any company, previous
to the thirteenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and
six, charging telephone tolls may. without such filing and ap-
proval, f

I
r a perioil of four mouths after the said date, or for

such further period as the Board allows, charge such telephone
tolls as such company was immediately previous to the said
date atithorized by law to charge

2. Such telephone tariffs may t>e dealt with liy the T'.oar.l in
the same manner as is provided by this Act, with respect to
standard freight tariffs: and all the provisions of this .\ct.

except as to jmblication under section three hundred and tbirtv-
nine, applic.-hlo t,-, the c.nr.paTiy with iTspect to stau.lard freiaJit
tariffs and t,)lls ciiargeable thereunder, shall, in so far as the%-
are appl.uible and not inconsistent with this Act, applv to the
company with respect to sucii telephone tariffs and telephone

60'^ tolls
R.S., 190G.

Tariffs, how
to In; dealt

with.
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tolls eliargeable unjor such telcphuiie tariffs. E. VII. c 42
8. 30. ' ' "'

357. The Board may, by rejr„latinn or otl.rrwi..o, defcrininp Publintv
anil proscribe the manner and form in which miiv tariff or tariff- °f '*'<=P'»o

ot telephone toll, shall Ik. published or kept open for public
'°"^'

inspeetion. 6 E. VII., c. 42, a. 33.

358. Whenever any provinoe. nitmieipalitv. or eorporatinn
haviiifr authority to construct and operate, or to operate a tele-
phone system or lino and to •har-e teleph.me tolls, is desin.us
of usin^ any long <!istance telephone service or louir distance
line owned, controlled, or operated bv anv conipanv. upon
which service or hue the company is authorized to cha'i^'c tele-
phone tolls, in order to connect such telei)hone svstem. service
or line with the telephone system, service or line operated or u,
be 0[)erated by such province, municipality, or corporation for
the purpose of obtaininir direct communication, whenever
required, between any telephone or telei.lione exchnnire on the
one telephone system, service or lino and any telephone or tele-
phone exchange on tiie other telephone system, service or line,
and cannot agree with . \ company with respect to .;.]>taining
such connection or coinmuuication, or such use, such province,
municipality or corporation may apply to the I'.oard for reli<.f'
and the Board may order such company to provide for such
connection or communication, or such use, upon such tcrmj as
to compensation as the Board deems just and exiiedier.t, and
may order and direct how, when, where, by whom, an J iqion
what terms and conditions such connection or communication,
or such use, shall be had. constructed, installed, oporateil. and
maintained.

2. Upon any such application the Board shall, in addition to
any other consideration affectinjr the case, take into consider-
ation the standards as to efficiency and otherwise of the appar-
atus and appliances of such telephone systems or lines, and
shall only grant the leave applied for in case and in so lar as.

in view of such standards, the connection or communication or
use applied for can, in the opinion of the Board, be made or
exorcised satisfactorily and without undue or unreasonable
injury to or interference with the telephone business of such
company. 6 E. VII., c. 42, s. 31.

Board may
OI'cliT

toll'lrlliilie

company
tu make
loniiection
witti

nuiiiui|ial

telujilione

ffvstem.

Boanl shall

consider
standard 'Jt

efficifiicy.

359. Wliere the telephone system or line operated by the rrovisiuns
company is connected or used in communication witli the tele- '1'

/''"*

phone system or line o])erate<l by another such company or by re-i.«t"to

any province, municipality or corporation, whether the aiitlioritv ^"'"' '""'^

of such province, luunicipality or Cor|ioraiioii lo cnn^inu't anii
" '

"

opeiate or to operate such telephone system or line i-; .Jerived

from the Parliament of Canada or otherwise, an' nhether -jucIi

connection or communication has been prev; or is here-

607 after
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nffcr cstalilislied eitlirr liy ii;;ri'('iiiciit <if tlio jiiirtios or un<l<^r :in

onlcr iif tlio T-iniiril, the pro'-isinns of tliis Act wifli vcspcct to

joint tarifTs, in so far as they are aiiplieiiKlc ami not iix'oii-

H-t<>iit with this Act, shall apply to sncli coniiiany or coiniianii's

ih1 to such province, niiiiiicipality or ci)rporati(>ii.

2. Th«' lioard shall have, I'or the oiiforcciiiciit of its orders in

this respect, in addition to all othe- powers posse-sed hy it

theretup, the power to order a discontinuance of such connei'tioii

or coniirinnication hetween such different tele])hone systems or

liii.'s. (! K. VII., c. \-2. ~. ••52.

Apppi.icuts 360. All c(inir:icts. iijireenieuts and arranj^einents hetween

l"l'.i.limi2
'!"• eoiiipaiiy and ;iiiy otlier such company, or any i)rovince,

companies municipality or corponilii'u haviiifj atithority to construct and

paiiiil's'To'be operate or to operate a telephone system or i'ue, whether such

uppKivud by authority is derived from the Parliament of Canada or other-
'^"'"'^'

wise for the i"f;ulation and interchange of telephoiu> messafres

or service passing to and from their resjiective telephoiu> systems

and lines, or for the division or apportionment of telephone

tolls,' or gem>raliy in relation to the management. wori<ing, or

opi'ration of their respective telejdione systems or liiu-s, dr any

of them, or any part thereof, or of any other systems or lines

operated in connection with them or either of them, sludl he

suhject to the ..pi'-jVal of the P.oard; and shall he suluuitted to

and approved by the Hoani before such contract, agreenu'iit or

arrangement ihall have any force or effect. E. VI I., e. 42,

s. 34.

AORF.KMEXTS.

Amalgamation Agreements.

Airrcomcnt 361. \''here the company is authorized, by 'any Special

for salo. lease \,.t yf di^ rarliameut of Canada to enter intfi an agreement
or ama lea

-

inaiion of

railway.

Approval of
pliarclioUlers.

r..^:inl to

flKl

sanction.

with any other company f<ir selling, conveying or leasing

h> such Company the railway and undertaking of the com-

pany, in whole or in i)art, or for purchasing or leasing from

sucli comjiany the railway and undertaking of such company,

in whole or in part, ov fo*- amalgamation, such agreement shall

be first a]iproved by two-thirds of the votes of the .shareholders

of each company, party thereto, at an annual general meeting,

or at a special general meeting, of each com]' my, called for

the pnriiose of consideiing such agrrement. at each of whicli

meetings shareholders representing at least two-ihivds in value

of the capital stock of each company are present or representeil

by jiroxy.

2. Upon such agreement b(>ing so approved, and duly exe-

cuted it >!i:ill be =\i}-.mitted tr. the P.oiird wirli an niiplicnti.:!!

for a recoimnendation to the Governor in Council for the

sanction thereof.

fiOS 3.

U.S., 1906.
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3. Xdtico (if tlif iiriiiMi-cil Hpi)iic;itiiiii for siicli rfCDiuiiifiida- x„tip,, j„
tion .-liall lio iKiblislicd in tin- Vmtaila Haziili' for nt lejist '('<"""i"

one inoiitli iiri.pi- to tin tiiiif, to lie stated tlicrciii. for tlic inak-
''"•'"'•

ill;; of smdi apiilicatioii, and also, unless the iJoMrd otluruiso
I idcrs, for a like period in one now-.-pajier in eacii of the eounties
or electoral district- tlirongli which the railway to U' sidil,

leased or anndfraniatrMJ. runs, in which a newspaper is |)ni>iishod.

4, Uj)on sucli notice being given the IJoard shall grant or re- .\,(ini, ,,f

fuse such apjilication, and niion granting the same .-IimU niaki a """'1

reconiniendaliun to the (governor in Council tor the -anrtion

of such agreenijnt.

r.. L'lM.n sncli agreement being sanctioned l,_v the (iovi'riior i.r„^,.e,ij„^,

in (,'ouneil, a (ln|)licate original of sucli agreement >liali !« tihii ;',i"^" ^"^<^-

in the utlice of the Secretary of State of Canada; and there
ujM)!! such agreement shall come into force and etfect. anr
notice thereof shall be forthwith given in th.' Vamda (i^izrlh.

C. The product io

tion.

the Canada (iazclti- containin<j

notice shall be pvinia farir evidence id' the re(|uiremi'nts

this section being eoni]died with. '6 E. \'ll., e. js, s. JM.

SuUrv.

I"vi.|,.mc (.f

Iic4k'e.

362. Upon any agreement for amalgamation comini,' into .\m,i

as iirovideit m the last preceding -iction, the companies tiou.effect

parties to such agreiMneiit, shall, subject to the provi>ions'of this

Act and the S])ecial Act authorizing such agreement to bo
entered into, be deemed to be amalgamated, ami shall form one
oomimny, under the name, and u|)on the terms and conditions in

such agreement provided; and the amalgamated company -liail

possess and be vested with all the railways and nmlertakiiiirs. Pon.
and all otber the powers, rights, jirivilegcs, franchises, ass.rs, "^ ;"

effects, and pro])erties, real, iHTsomil and mixed, b(donging to, pa'ily!

possessed by, or vested in the companies, parties to >ui-li

agreement, or to which they, or any ,or either of them, may be

or become entitled; and shall be liable for all claitrs, demands
rights, securities, causes of action, comjdaints, debts, obliira-

tions, works, contracts, agreements, or duties, to as full an
extent as any or eitlier of such companies was, at or before the

time wbi»n the amalgamation agreement came int>i effect.

3 E. VII., c. 5S, s. 2S2.

luama-

r's, etc.,

1 coni-

363. Notwithstanding anything in any agreement mad.' Kivma of

or sanctioned under the provisions of the hi.n two preceding ''j''^''', ''"'^

sections, every act. matter or thing, done, effected or confirmed
nnder or )iy virtue <if this ,\ct or the Special .\ct, before the

date of the coming into effect of such agn^ement, shall be as

valid as if such agreement had never come into effix-t; and such
agreement shall be subject and without prejudice to every such

act, matter or thing, and to all rights, liabilities, claims and
demands, present or future, which would i)e incident to, or con-

secpient upon such act, matter or thing if such agreement had
never come into effect.

609 2.

R.S., 190(5.
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2. In the case of an afrroenicnt for iiiiifllpamation, as to all

acts, matters and things so done, otTfctcd or contirnipd, and us

to all such rights, liabilities, elaiins and demands, the amalga-

mated company shall for all purposes stand in the plai'e of nnd

represent the com])anies who are parties thereto, and the pii-

erality of the provisions of this seetion shall not l)e deemeil to

be restricted bv any Special Act, unless this section is cxpifssly

referred to in such Special Act. mid expressly iiiiiiled or

restricte.l tiiereby. 3 K. VII., c. .IS, s. -Js:}.

Traffic Affrprmenls.

864. The directors may, at any time, make and enter into

any agreement or arrangement, not inconsistent with the i)rnvi-

sions of this or the Special .\ct, with nny other com|)niiy. eitlier

in Canada or elsewhere, for the interchange of 'rartir Utwecn

their ntilways or vessels, and for the division and ap]>orlion-

ment of tolls in respect of sucli t rathe.

2. The directors may also make and enter into any agree-

ment or arrangements, not inconsistent with the ])rovisions of

this or the Sjiecial Act, for any term not exceeding twenty-one

years,

—

(a) for the running of the trains of one company over the

tracks of another coniy)any.

(b) for the divisirm and apportionment of tolls in resjject of

such trafhc

:

, • t
(c) geiierallv in relation to the management and working of

the railways, or any of them, or any part thereot, and of

any railway or railways in connection therewith; and,

(d) to provide, either by proxy or otherwise, for the appoint-

ment of a joint committee for the better carrying into

effect of any such agreement or arrangement, with such

powers and functions as are considered necessary or

expedient

;

subject to the like consent of the shareholders, the sanction of

the Governor in Council upon the recommendation of the Board,

application, notices and filing, as hereinbefore provided with

respect to amalgamaticm agreements: Provided that publication ,

of notices in the Canada Gazette sliall be sufficient notice, and

that the duplicate original of such agreement or arrangement

shall, upon being sanctioned, be file<l with the Board.

Board may 3 The Board may, notwithstanding anything in this section,

oonStior^"'" hv order or regulation, exempt the company from comi.lying

w'ith any of the foregoing conditions, with respect to any such

agreement or arrangement made or entered into by the com-

pany for the transaction of tiie usual and ordinary business of

the company, and where such consent of the shai-eholders is

deemed bv the Board to be unnecessary.

SaviBS. 4. Neither the making of any such arrangement or agron-

ment, nor anything therein contained, nor any approval thereof,

shall restrict, limit, or affect any power by this Act vested in

610 tlie

K.S., 1906.
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.
or n'Vwvo flic ronipniiias from oohipIx itii' with iho

of this Act. ;i E. VI I., c. 58, «. i'S4,

'

111)

INSOI.VKNT COMI'AMKS.

M.iv iltTprt

j*li.»r<'li'>lr1prrt

rind (a|>il,il.

866. Where a cnnii.any is iinnblc to inert itn enpnpemenfs s.i,..mo „
with Its creditors, tlic directors iiiav prepare a sclieme ot' 'f

''"' "
iirranjretiient Ix-lween the company and its creditors, and mav r.'mt'"""'
file it in the Kxclieqiier Court.

'2. Sucli scheme of arrangement may or mav not inchnhi pro
visions for settling and detinin^r any'rij;lits of -haieholdcrs ..t

the company as among themselves, and for the raisitij: if ncce-
Bary of additional share and loan capital.

i. There shall lie filed with such scheme of arranpenient.

—

^a) a declaration in writing under the common seal of tlu' n-riamti-m
company to the effect that the company is iiiial.le to meet '" ^"' "''^'''

its engairements with its creditors; and,
(b) an affidavit mad.- by the president and director^ <.f the Aili.lawi.
company, or by a majority of them, that such dclaration
is true to the best of their res]K.>ctive judgments and beliefs.

4. .\fter the tiling of the scheme, the Exclieciiier Court may. r,„Mt .nay
on the a])plication of the company, on summons or motion in a •••"tram

summary way, restrain any action against the com(>any on such
"'"""'

terms ns the Excheqtier Court thinks tit

5. Notice of the filing of the scheme shall be publishe<l in x„,„,. „f
the Canada Gazette. tiinm.

G. After such publication of notice, no execution, attachment. x„ ex.. ution

or other process against the proyierty of the cf.mpanv shall Ix' J^'t''""'

available without leave of the Exche.iuer Court, to W- obtained ''

on summons or motion in a summary way. 3 E. VFI c 58
s. 285.

Assent to
366. The scheme shall be deemed to be assented to,

—

.Assent to

(a) by the holders of mortgages or bonds issJicd under the
''''^""'

,

authority of this or any Special Act relating to the com- bolder""'
paiiy, when it is assented to in writing by three-fourths in
value of the holders of such mortgages or bonds;

(bj by the holders of debenture stock of the company, wiuii Rv ilel.cn-

it is assented to in writing by three-fourths in value of the
'"'''^ ''"W^'™

holders of such stock

;

(c) by the holders of any rent charge, or other iiaymem. By cl.a.«e

charged on the receipts of or payable by the comjiiniv i^ holders,

consideration of the purchase of the undertaking of Mii.iitici'

company, when it is assented to in writing liy tliree-t'onrtlis

iu value of such holders

;

(d) by the guaranteed or preference shareholders of the p.v prcfor

company, when it is assented to in writing i)y three-fourths ^'".^ "''^"^

in value of such shareholders, if there is only one class of
such shareholders, or three-fourths in value of each clas.%

if there are more classes of such shareholders than one;
and,

Cll fe)
R.S., 190G.
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iLn^hte ^''^. ^'>' "" ••••'li"^''y sl.Mn.h..|,|,.r. ..f ,1, ,,„„y. wl,..,, .f

In ilNMliInl lu |)y a 8|»»>oial lIlcctiliL' I'i the CollllKiilV full,' I

fur tliiit |pm'|M>st'.

u"n"^
"'

.
-• ^^'''•'''' '' "M'iiiiy i- l.<-.... of a railuM.v. tli.. s.^Immhc >I, ill

i,,iiii.itiv. IM' (Icciiiivl tu lie ii-sclilcil to liy tin- Icii-iliL' llpiinv wlicii it i-

ll«.«flit('il to.

—

Ii.,.,.ll..,l.ki.. (a) i„ writimr. I>v tlirr"cfn„rtlH in vnliio of tli,. li.,I,|,.rs of
iiioi'tirairt'.*, lioiiils ami <l('l)(>ntiirc stock of the loasinir ,.,,i,i-

piiiiy;

(b) ill wrifiiiL', l.v tliivi-fom'tlis in vnliio of tlir -u,iraiiio<M|
or prcfcrcii.T slianliol.l. rs of tlio Icu-inM comiiany, if there
is only one sii.'h das^. ami l.y fiiroe-fonrtli« in value of eaeh
i'l;i<«, if tliere aro more classes than one of Mich >hare-
' Mhlers ; ami,

((•> hy the or.liiiary shareliojilers <if the Icii-ini: (•om-.-iiiv,

at a special nieetiii;; ,,f that cmiipany caiic .1 for that |nir-
Mose.

n",ii>rr,7'
•*• '•''"• "^^'"f '" '•'• "ohemc of any class of ho],|ers of niort-

foin <l:iM pip's. lioiids or <lel lent lire stock, or of any class of holders of

esti'ci."

^"^
^ '""'"' "l>:'i"i.'<' 'T other i)ayinenf iis aforesaid, or of any class of
frnaraiiteed or jireference s|ianh<dders. or of a leasini: companv,
shall not lie re(Hi.siie in c;i-i' the scheme iloi.« noi prejii'licinllv

iifTect any riuiit I'r interest of siicli chi>s or c.iiiipan,\. :'. K. VII..
c. ."iS. s. l'xI.

AiMili'-^ition 36~. Tf. :it aiiv fiinc within tlire(> months after the tiliie'
f.ir iiiiifirm- ,. , ,

"
•

i
•

i i i ,. ,

i,ii„ii of <if ttie bcLciuc, or Within siicii extemleil time ;'.,s the KxcliiM|iier
mIh'iuc. Court, from time to time, thinks lit to allow, the directors of tji,.

((Miipaiiy consider the scliemc to he assentod to, as Kv !lii> A( i

reipiired, they may apply to tlu' Exche<iner Court hy petition in

fi lummary way for conln-uialioii id" the scheme.
\..ii.o nf J. Notice of aiiv sucli aiiplicaliou shall he puhlislied in the

( illlllitn (jItZlitC.

{.jiitiiiiiaiion :; 'I'l,^, Court, after hearing; the directors, and aiiv creditors.
of court. 1111 ' 1

• 1 . , '.
, , ,

shareliohlcrs or otiier jiersons whom it thinks entitled to In-

heard (HI tli(> application, niay contirm the scheme, if satisfied

that the scheme has heen assented to. as re(piired hy this Act.

within three months after the tilini;- of it. or within such ex-

tended time, if any, as the court has allowed, and that no sutB-

cient ohjection to the scheme has heen estahlished.

i. The scheme when contirmed shall lie enrolled in the

Kxche(iuer Court, and tliencforth it shall he hindinp: and ofF.v-

tual to all intents, and the provisions thereof shall, ai^ainst and
in favour of the i«)iii))any and all ))ersoiis assentini;- therefi) or

hound therehy. have the like effect as if they had heen enactecl

by Parliament.

.">. Notice of the coiifirniaiion and enndmont of the geheino

shall l.'o puLdished in the Civxidu Gazette. 3 E. \'II.. e. r>S,

8. 2S7.

368t The Jnilire of the Exchequer Court may make general

rnles for the rei'iilation of the practice and procedure of :he

012 Court
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< • l-t Ull.l.T thr lllh . I l-l |.lv.M|iiiLr •>.rti,,|i« ..f this A.'t. wllicll

ni! . -Iiiill linvf t'(>rn- ;ili>l itVi .! w li.n llii.y iiTf iljijiruvrd I.V till-

(in\iTiiiir ill Coiiiicil. ;; !•'.. \'I1., I', ."i^. «. !'•<',•.

360. I 111' ciiiniiMiiv 'hull iit iill liiiic- kci'p iif it* |)riiii'i|ii| •'"I'lPt <«( tiie

(ir h'.i.l utlicc printi'.] ri.|.ir, ,,( liif sk-licmc wiifii ciititiniH'il mwl i!,.",i"\lr'l,Z
fiiriplJtMJ, iiiiij «hiiii mII »iii'h ciiiiic-i tu nil pi r-.,||, ilr^ii-JiiL' in huv
liii'iii at II ri'iiMiiiiihlr I't-iiM', lint fxrrcilinj^ t«'ii i-ctits for ciifh
I'ljiv. ;j v.. VII., c. .".>, s 2>>i.

STAII-TH.S A.\I> ItlTUUNS.

370. Kvirv cniiiiiiiiiv 'IimII iiiiniuillv |irc|i;irp rrtiirn> in Annul
iii'rci-.lnriiT witii thi' t'lTiii I'oiiliiiiicil in whiiliih' one to this Art, ""'"' ''

HI It- iMpitiil, trattii' iiiii, wiirkiin: cxiirinlitiiri-. iimi "t all in

t'iir:iiati..n ri'i|iiiri'i|, a- indicatril in tin' -aiil t'ni'iii-, u< ho

I'linii-iiiil til thi' .Mini>li'r.

L*. Slii'ii i-rtiiriis -iluill l)i' ihlti'i] ami .i;j:iii-il li\ aiiij atli-tnl Atifitatmn.

ii|iiin (111- nath lit" till' <i'i'rrtarv, m- siimi- hiIiit rliii'f nllici r nt' thf

riiiniiany. anil >liall al-u ]»• atfcsfi'il n|i(iti tiic naih of 'Ih' |in-i-

i!i!if. 111' in hi- ahsinri', <i( ijn' viri'-prc-iilint nr inana;,'i'i' "f tin'

cmnpaiiv.

.".. Siii'li ri'tnrn-* -hall In- niailo fm' thr pi'i-iml l.i>i;iniiiii'^ trniii |',.rin.l

ihi' ilatc to whii'li till' thru last yi'arly fi'tiini- iiiaih' hy thr coin- I'l' li"li-'J'

pany I'xti'iiili'il, or. i I' no siirli iTtiirns ha\r Ihtii pi('\ i'Hi-ly

iiiailr, I'l-i'in till' ('oiniiicniTint'nt of the nporatioii of thi' railway.

ainl iiiilinu wiih tin' last ilav of .Tiiiii' in tin- tlifMi cnrri'iif yi'ar.

I. A liuplii-ato ''"iiy of tiucli retiirii?. ilati'il, simnil ami I'liiilipito

iitiistiij in inuniii r afori'saiil, shall lie forwarih'il hy sni-h I'oni
""^ '

""~

pany I" tin- Mini-lrr within one nioiilh tiflcr thi> first ilay of

.Inly in I'ach yi>ar.

"i. The .Minister ma/, frmn timo to time, chaiiue or \arv :lii' Minisjpr may

forins in the saiil selieilnle one containcil, or iiiav -in -liiiiii'
!'''"'''

1 i'
tuniia.

other tonus in lien thereof, anil, upon any siieli ehan;i;e, varia

tion or siihstitiilion heini; so made, the L'oini>any shall, in the

manner In'reinhefnre ])roviile(], i)re|)are. make and forward

reiurns neeordinirly , nnil the coinpany shall also, at all time-, f'omi'm.v

trive suih inforniation tu the Minister as the Minister niav, from ',''
f

lime lo time, reipiire tor statisiie.Tl jmrposes.

('(. The -Minister shall lay heforo lH)th Ilfmsesi of Pa"liament, licturni t..

within twonty-ono days from tho commoneenient of eaeh session !"' p|'''."""^'''

thereof, tho retiii'ns made and forwarded to hiin in piirsuaneo ment.

of this section. :i E. VI I., e. .js, s. :ilt:i ; tJ K. VI 1.. e. 4i'. s. Ji;.

til HUL-
unnai ion.

371. Kverv eomiiany shall prei)aro returns nf its trallii- TriifTii-

weeklv. that is to say, from the first to the .seventh of the month ^^.'".'i'
i"."*

ini'lnsi\e, frmn the eifihih to the fourteenth ineliisixe. from tin'

fifteenth to the twenty-first inclusive, and frmn the twenty-

seeomi to the e|osi> of the month iiudnsive.

J. Such n'tnrns shall bo in aeeordaiice with the form eon Form,

tained in schedule two to this .\ct.

G13 ;;.
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VmJ"r
'*' *^ """f^^ "' *'"''' rptnrn*. nigiwd hy tlio ..ffiorT of tlio

ofiiiipanv nmioiiftihlp fur the (•..rr<'<*fniw^ .,f tiu-li ntiirri«. -Iiill

\>o fnr\viir'|p<l bv tho ooinpaiiy to tin- Mini«tfr. wifliin seven
diiv< fr«iiM the iliiy to which the said retiinH 1iiim> I n prepared.

FMcn.ion of 4. The Mliiisfof may in any enoe extend tlM- tiine within
"l.ieh !<n<'h returns nhall ho forwarded. :i E. VII., c :>H. :*. :5(t|

Vi'rni ;innnjil

ri'iiirti" f>(

.1

I

1

\l'

;- Ji. '^

Slinning

nnture.

l.i.calilv nnil

time.

F.xtent .ind

Iiartii ularit.

• Ttii'f* of
I III Ma.

872, Kviry compflny shall, within one month after flu- tir-t

ilayx of .lanuiirv and 'July, in eaeh and every year, make to the
Minjjiter, under the oath of the president, secretary or superin-

tendent of the cornpnny, a true an<l particular return of all

ni'i'idents and eaoualties, whether to life or ftrupeity, whieli havo
oeciirrod on the railway of Uie company durinj; the half year
next preeedinjj each of tho said periods res|M'etivelv, setting

forth,—

(n) flic "auses and natures of stich accidents and casualties;

(b) the points at which they (Kvurred, iind whr-tlier hy nifrlif

or hy day ; and,

(c) the full e.xtent thereof, and all the particulars of ilie

same.

2. Such company shall also, when rccpiired hy the .Minister,

return a tnic copy of the existing by laws of the company, :uid

of its rules and repddtion.s for the ninnacement of the comjiMuy

and of its railway.

3. Tlie Minister may order and direct, from time to time,

the form in which such returns shall be mii<ie up. 3 E. VII.,

c. 58, Bs. 305 and ;J06.

378. The ^finister may order and direct any company i >

make up ard deliver to the Minister, from time to time, in addi-

tion to the said periodical returns, returns of serious acciilent.s

iiccurriiifT in the course of tho public tratfic upon the railway

l>eIon;rinir to such company, whether attendeil with j>ers<inal

injury nr not, in such form and manner as the ^linister <1 'ins

necessary and reqtiires for his information with a view to [ablic

safety. '3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 306.

374. All returns made in pursuance of any of the provisions

of the four sections of this Ac last precedinp shall be privilej>-ed

commtmications, and shall not be evidence in any court whatso-

ever, except in any proseoition for,

—

(a } defatilt in making such rettirns in accordance with the

requirements of this Act

;

(h I (lerjiiry in making anv oath re(|uircd by this Act in

connection with such returns;

(c) forgery of any such return; or,

(d) signing anv such return knowing the same to be false.

3 E. Vll., c.'58, s. 308.

BonrH m.iy 375. The Tionrd may from time to time, bv r\o*'^or, sprvo,]

let'urnt. "I'ou the Company, or anv officer, servant or agent of the com-

614 p;"'.S
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\<M\y, ri'<|iiirf it, or cufli ortictT. ««'rvimf or nyi tit \i> !'iiriii!<li

flir- l'n>ar>l, lit or within luiy tinir xfntcl in «mi'1i imtiic, m wrifton
xtiitciiti'iit or Kiiilciiu'tit* sliuwiiijf iti mi frtr, hih! with «iicli 'htiiil

iimi idirtiiuhir-*, as thf lloiiri rtHiuirt'n,

—

(n) tlif UMWtH itiui liHbil-tii-s of thi' ciiniininv;

(h) the Hiii'-iiiit of itH stiK'k i»«iic<l an<l oiii.i.iinliiit:. micI 'Ih'

liatc lit which nii.v such >tuok was !t«i i!>.-iHil:

('> the aiiioimf antj tiHturc of the coti'-iihr iiii-n n'ci'ivp.l hv i •.h'mIiti

the coriipnnv for mich ismie, and, in ousc ihc whuh- of ^tifh gCHV
"^

con^iilcration was riot paid to tlio <'onipaiiy in iii*li, i c

nattii'i' of the "icrvicc rondorcd to or projicrtv nx'ci^'ci' Itv

tlic ciiinpaiiv for wiiich any stm-k \mi« i«-iiid;

(d) the >?ro88 earnings <'r receipts or expcnditiirc liy liic i-<>\n- Kiimiti.-. .m.l

pnnv dnrini; any [icriods «po<'itiod by the HonnI, aiiM the

finrpo^e^ for which fiicli e- MM-liliire was made;
(e) the amount and nature oi any hi>niis. ^it't, or siilisidy.

riK'cived by tlie comi>any from any source wliatsiK'ver. and ""''""I'l'"-

the source from wliich, and tiie time when, and tlie circum-

stances under which, the same was «o received or iriven;

(f) the bonds issued at any time by the company, and wliat i^omU.

portion of the samo are oiu-' 'din^' iiihl "hat portion, if

any, have been redeenicd;

(g) the amount and nnfure of the r.insideratinn received bv ''''"'

the coinpnnv for the issue of such bonds:

(h) the character and extent of any liabilities outstanding, l.iabiliiif*.

chargeable upon the property or undertakinsr of the com-

pany, or any part thereof, and the consideration received

iiy the company for any such liabilities, and the circum-

stances umh'r which the same were created;

fi) the cost of construction of the companv's railway or of i'<«t «f

, ,
r . ciitmti 111 lian

.ny . rt tlr. re. f
•

fj) the amount an«l nature of the consideruiior ti:>id or pWcu '<'«•
"|

by tl'.e company for anv property acquire<l by it

;

fk-f the iiarticulars of anv lease, contract or arraiifp'ment I-pixe* in.l
'

, . , , 1 »i contracts,
entered into tetween the company and any otlier company

or person ; and,

(I) cenerally, the extent, nature, value and particulars (jf the Grnonliv

.

property, eaminjrs and business of the company.

2. Th(^ Board may summon, require the attendance of and ""nr't mi'y

examine under oath, any officer, servant or agent of the com- attpmiMtue

pany, or any other ])erson, as to any matters includeil in sudi '^'.'^'^
imJuo

return, or which were required bv notice aforesaid to l)e returned

to the Board, and as to anv matter or thing which, in the opinion

of the Board, is relevant to such return, or to any inquiry wliich

the B)oard deems it expedient to make in connection with any

of the matters in this section aforesaid; and for such purposes

mav require the production to the Board of any books or dcM-u-

nunts in control of the company, or such othcer, sen-ant, agent

or {K.'rs(m.

r$. Any informn'ion furnished to the Board by any such re InfArmation

turn, or anv cvid. uce taken bv the lii ird in connection there
i'.iy.,r!j"",',niy.

do witli.

K.S.. I'.iOrt
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witli, >li:ill not Ik- opon to tlic ])ul)lic, nr unlilisliod, liiit shall bo
for tlic iafnniinrion of tlio Huard i>\\\\.

I. 1 lie (lovcriKir in ('(iiiiicil may ncvcrtliek'ss reciuiro the
lioanl to fonimmiicalc to him in ('oimcil aiiv or all inforniatian
"lilainiMl hy it in manner at'iircsaiil.

nmi'.''in'fi!r-
''" ' '"' ''"'"''' '"='>' iHiiiiori/o any |iiiri of >ncli information

initicn pull I" I"' m.iilc iMihlic when, and in so far as thi'rc may appear to

to cuiM'i'an™
''"' ''"""' '" '"' il""'! '""1 i^iitHcicnt reasons for so doin^': I'ro-

\idcd lliat if iho information so ]iropfisc(l to lie made jiulitic liv

tlic Hoard, is of such character that tin mpany wonld. in llie

opinion of the lioard, ho likely to oiijcei to thf pul^lieaiion

^
ihei-eot, the lioard shall not authorize such information to Ik.'

|inl)lishecl without notice to the company and liearini: any oh' c-

tion which th(> coniiiany may nnike to »neh puhlicatiun. '6 E.
Vll., c. 58, s. ;;oD.

Comjiany not
tu [luriliasc.

Pcnnltv.

Si'iMiMle
olVunces.

lU'oovory
mill api.lica-

tiun.

OFi-i \ri:s. i'KN.\i.Tii;s ani> ham m.ks.

I'urcltasc of Ralhi ay Scrarilii's.

376. I'.very director of a rail\\ay company who knowini;lv
permits the fnn<ls id' any such company to lie apjilicd eilliei'

directly or indirectly in the jinrchase of it^ own stock, or in the
acrpiisition of any shares, honds or oilur secnrilie.s issued hv anv
other railway C()ni])any in Canada, or in the ])urcliase or ucijui

.silion of any inte-.'st in any such stock, shares, homls or other
securities, contrary to the provisions of this Act. shall incur a

]ieiialty of one thousand dollars for each such violation.

L*. The acquisition of each sh.iro, bond or other socuritv or
int(M-est as aforesaid shall be deemed a sej)arate \iolation of this

section.

''}. Such itenalty shall bo recoverable on information filed in

the name of the Attorney CJeneral of Canada, and a inoietv

thereof shall belonir to His ^lajesty, ami the other moiety there-

of shall belong to the ini'ornier. ;! E. VI 1., c. 58, s. -J'JO'.

I

I

i

'<

I

Kosistrar ot

lll'lll!.

iiegli'ctiiii

his duly.

Koooiving
mill jiie-

scrvintf dccu
inents.

J-:iiilui>r-

C'oiiics.

CiTlifleates.

FiliiKj and IiC'iisfri/.

377. Every rooistrar of iloeds with whoifi it is by this Act
re(]uired that any jilan, iirotile. book of reference, cortitiod oopv
thereof, or other document ndatinp to the location or construc-

tion of any railway shall be deposited, who refuses or nef!;lects.—

(n) to receive and i>resorve in his otiic(> all such plans, pro-

files, iKioks of reference, certified copies thereof, and other
documents duly tendered to him ^^or sucli deposit; or,

(li) to endorse thereon the day, hour and minute when the
same were so depositeil ; or, .

(c) to allow any person to make extracts therefrom and copies

thereof as occasion rotpiires, upon payment of the fees in

that Indialf by this Act jirescribed ; or,

(d) to certify, at the re(piest of any person, in the manner
and with the jiarticulars by this Act required, copies of any

01 (I
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siicli jiLiii, jti'i'tilc. book "t' ri'tVi-iiicc or (liiciitnciil. m' ^luli

]inrtiuiis tlicrt'iit' lis limy !« nqiiinil. iijioii Itciiif; \r,\'\i\

llici'ct'iir lit the rate pruxiilcil liy lliis Act;

sliiill l>c lial)l(' on siiiiiiiiarv cum i<'tii>ii to a ihuiIiv ot' ten ilollai-, ivi,,itv.

mill also to an action for iliiiiia;rcs at i1j<' .^iiit of any I'li-son

injured liy any sucli refusal or iieu!<'ct. ''> K. \'ll., c. ."i^. -. I'T.

378. K\'ery coiii|)any wliicli fails i,r m •::leci-. wiihin -i (•.ini ,:iiv

nionllis after the (•onij)leti((n of the miilci'laixiiii;. or wiiln'i > >.

''' " '""

inoiitlis lifter hefrinnini: to oihtiiIc any i-oiii|ileieil |i.iri . . the

railway, a^ the case may he, or within sn<'h exieiplcil or re ,
• \' >\

],erioii as the i'oard at any lime (lii'cct-,

(ii) to tile with the lioiird a iiliin and jirotile of its coiiii. '« '',''/"'

railway, or of an\' such part thereof :is is coinpleied and in

o|Hration, and of the laud taken or ol,i,-iined for ihi' n-e

ihii'f.if; or,

(/') to tile in th<^ r(>aistry otlices lor ihe re.--|"'iM ive di-irieir- I'lm- nf

and counties, in which the pari^ •!' -iich rail\\a\ -o •..m

](leted, or coin]ileied and in o|ieriitioii, are -iinntc, |ii,in~ ..i

the parts thereof and of the land taken or uhtiiined for the

use thereof, located in such di--lrict> and cuuiilica re--|iee-

tivtdy, prepareil oil >uch a scale and in such iniiuner. and

form, and sijrned or authenticated in -uclc nianiier, a> the

Hoard may from time to time hy f;cneral rei;ulation, or in ,

any indi\i<lual case, sanction or re(piire;

shall incur a penalty of tw(j hundred dolliirs, and a liki penally I'l'iiiliv.

for each and tnery mouth during; which such failure or nepiect

continues. ;> E. VII., c. .">S, s. 128.

Conslriiiiion and Rt'pnirs.

379. F.verv compauv which fails or nciilecfs fo complv with F^illin.- tr)

!• • "
!• il / ' '

•
/ ! .1

'

,.
Ollll|lU ! llll

any direction of the doveriKU' in ( ouucil, j^ncu upon the n'porr ,iini tn.n-

of the lioard, ro(iuiriuir such coniijanv within such time a> tln^ "' '" "'"

(loveriior 111 ( ouncii direct-, to con-truct fixed and permanent biia;;o-.

l)ridfz;es, or swim;', ilruw or movahle bridiics, or to siilistituti' any

of such bridt!,es for bridires exislinj:: ou the liiuMif ihe comiiany's

railway, 'hall, for e\cry day after the ex|Hratiou of the jicriod

so tixed, duriiii^ which the com]iany fails or !iei;lecl- to eomply

with such direction, forfeit and pay to His Majc-iy ihe -um of I'phmUv.

two liiini' d dollarts. ;5 E. VII., c. ."•'<, s. IS:!.

380. Rvory company which, except as aiiihori/i i| bv .'^pecial Imiinipir u-c

Act (d' th.- I'arliiiinent of Canada, or ameiidment th.reof. passed '" '"'-'e^ u*.

previously to tiie twelfth day of .March, one tliou-aiid nine

liundre<l and tliree,

—

(a) parries its railway or caiiJ'es lu- permiis the same to be

carrie<l upon, iilonf; or across an exi«tinji hii;iiway without

haviiit; first obtained leave therefor from il

1117

le i)oaril : or.

(0)

K.S., 190C.
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Penalty.

Failure to
erert sien-
boards at
crossings.

Tenalty.

Striiofiires

not citniply

ing with
this Act.

Idem.

Penalty.

Proviso

Chap. 37. Railways.

(b) ohstniots any siifh liisjliway liy its work-< boforo tiirninz

tlic liijjliway 80 as to leave an open and good passage for

carriages ; or,

(c) on completion of the works fails or neghcts to restore

the highway to as good a condition, as nearly as ])ossil>le,

as it originally had;

shall incur a ])eTiaitv of not less than forty dollars fur each such

offence. 3 E. VII.' c. 58, -. 184.

381. Every company which fail? or neclects to erect and

maintain, at each crossing where a highway is crossed at rail

level by the railway of the coinpany. a signboard having the

words Eailway Crossing painted on each side thereof, in letter*

at least six inches in lenirth, and, i!i the province of (Jnehec. in

both the English ami French langnages, shall incur a penalty

not exceeding forty dollars. 3 E. VII., c. .")S, s. 101.

382. fa) If any bridge, tunnel or other erection or struc-

ture over, through or under which any railway passes is

not so constructed, or reconstructed or altered, within such

time as the l^oard may order, and '^ereafter so maintained,

as tr) afford at all times an open -d clear headway of at

least seven feet between the top ot the highest freight car

used on the railway, and the lowest beams, niend)ers or

portions of that part of such bridge, tunnel, erection or

stnicture, which is directly over the space liable to be

traversed by such car in passing thereimdor; or.

(b) If, excejrt by leave of the Uoard, the space between the

rail level and such beams, members, or portions of any S',. h

structure, constructed after the first day of February, one

thousand nin<> Inmdreil and four, is in any case less than

twenty-two feet six inches;

the comi>:uiy or owner so coositructing shall incur a penalty

not exceeditig fifty dollars, for each day during which such

com])any or owner wilfully reftises, neglects or omits to comply

M-ith tlio requirements of this Act, as to construction, recon-

struction, alteration or maintenance, in this section mentioned:

Provided that nothing in this section shall apply to any bridge,

tunnel, erection or structure over, through or under which no

trains except such as are eqtiipped with air brakes are run,

exempted by the Board from such requirements. 3 E. VII.,

c. 58, s. 202.

< .i:

Nnncom-
[ilianee with
nrilpr •f
Board.

Works.

383. If any company refuses or neglects to comply with any

order of the Board, made upon the rejiort of the inspecting

engineer, under the authority of this Act,

—

(a) directing any repairs, renewals, reconstniction, altera-

tion or new work, material or equipment to be made, done

or furnished by the company upon, in addition to, or in

substitution for any portion of the railway; or,

618 (b)

R.R., lOOC.
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>r IS

-iilijoct tn cor-

v such iir>lfr

^f roll in ff nolliii;: -took.

f^6) rliroptiiifr that, until Midi n'pnirs. r<"!i.nv;ils. ncou-itrui-- Operutiun
tinn, alteration ami work, materia!- ..r iM|iii)micut arc
made, done and furnishi'd ro tiio ssatisfaction of tho Hoard,
no portion of the railwav in respfot of whicli ^uoh on'
made shall !«> used, or used othorwiso th.i;

tain restrictions, conditions and trruis

imposed ; or,

(c) condeniiiiiiir and forhiddinc: fnrthiT use
stock therein specified;

the company shall ror each such refusal or nefrject forfeit to iviiahy.
His Majest" the sum of two thousand dolhirs.

•2. Any • .Tfou wilfully and knowindy aidinji or ahettins Anlim; or
any such disol)edienco or non-comidiance shall lie lialilr there- '''"^^"""«-

for, upon conviction, to a penalty of not less Mian twentv dollars.
and not more than two hundred <li.Ilar-.

n. Xo prosecution for any penalty under tlii- -I'cii.m shall he x,, ,„,,>,,

instittited without the autlioritv of the Board first ohtainol. !'""

3 E. VII., c. 58, ss. 20S and 210.

will.out
leave oi
liouij.

Oprrnfion.

384. Tf any railwav ..r iiortii.n thereof i= opened f,,r the Or„.,ui,i. ,-.

carriauf' of traffic, other than for the i>ur]((ises of the ennstnic- "nli""!

tion of the railway hy the company, until leave theref.ir has Keen iViT-i!'^

ohtained fmni Mie lioanl as heiviuliefure pri>vided. the compnnv
or person to wiiom such railway ludnnus, shall forfeit to His iv„,iity.

"Majesty the sum of two hundreil dollars for each dav on which
the railway is or continues open withmit such leave. ;j E. VII.,
c. nS. s. 207.

385. Tf auv companv refuses or neglects to eoi«i ' jth anv .-

'• the jiIiiTicf Willi

Illitl<-C 111

notice in writins of any inspecting iMigineor, ^i\

authority of this .Vet, and duly served upon the o, f,,i-

hiddiiiir the running of any train over the raihvav <
. me com- toHH.'l.'ii'nL'

pany, or any portion thereof, or requiring that trains he nni of^'trunu"""
only at such times, under such conditions and with such pre-

cautions as specified in such notice, or forhidding the running
or using of any rolling stock specitied in the notice, such coni-

jiany shall forfeit to His Majesty the sum of two thousand Penalty
dnllars. 3 E. VII., e. 5S, s. 209.

386. Every company required by this Act,

—

(a) to ]irovi(le and cause to Ix" used on its trains modern and Failure of

ettieienr apparatus. ap])liancos and means, or anv ai)imra-
r""'"'"^'

i

,.
'

, ' ' 1 • * • r» 1 ' iirojifrlj
tiis, ap]ilianees and means in this Act sjiecified, for the pro- equiii its

viding <if communication between the conductor and the
'^''""''•

engine driver, or for the checking of the speed of any train

or the bringing of the same e.Ki»editiously to a standstill, or

for the secure coujiling and connecting of the cars and llio

engine com]xising the train; or,

(I) to e(iuip its box freight cars, for the security of its em-
ployees, with outside ladders and hand-grips

; or, if the

019 Board
R.S., 1900.
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ren.ilty.

naiiiitgcs.

ll'.anl <.. rciiiiiros. with miiv ,,tli,-r improvo.l sido attncli-
MM'nt ivquin-l |,v tl.o l!o;,nl. ,„• m .,.ln|,r ,i,„l „s.. n,.n„ it-
rn|liii;r stock draw h;irs ,,t' ii lirii:lir .l,'tcniii!i,-,| l,v tlio
iJnai'il

;

uliicli fails to c.niply witli anv rff|niivi it .,i i|,is \,.t i,, that
-halt sl,a!! f.u-foit to His Majesty a s,,,,, „ot ox,-,.,..!!,,- two

iHiiHlfo.! <lol„irs f,.r every ,lay .iiirin- whiel, sueh (h-fault
eiintiimes.

J. Kvery siieli eompany shall aU,, !«> li;^.,|,> to pav to all s,„.h
p..T>..iis as are injiire.l hy ivaso,, ,,f the iioiieoinpliaii.-e will,
sue], i-e.pm-e.iieiits. or to tiir.ir n| iv.eiitatives. such ilama-.v is
they are l..irally enlitleil to. not wiihstaii.li.ig anv a:;reement to
tlie eoiilrary with re-ar.l to :iiiy siieh person, unless' siwh a-rec-
nieii, IS aiith<,ri/e,| hy the h.w ,f the proviii.v i,, whirh It is
nia.le. an<l hy ivMiihition <,t' the lioanl. ;! K. V|.|., ,.. .-,s. .. o|]

inTrarof" f®''
^''^f^y "ttieer or employer of anv eompaiiv who direet.s

i..>st.n>,..r or knowiii^^ly permits any frri:;hi. mrr, h;M„|ise , 'imnlM.r ear to
he placed in any pa ^senirer train, in the r.^ar < anv pa^-cn'M-r
<-ar m whn-ii anv passe,,i;er is earrie.l, is gniltv of an in.lictahle
otteilce. ;j h. VI I,, c. oS, S. I'll/.

I'ar.

reriiihv.

IN'iusine to
itii'ik Uig-

r.nalty.

388. Tt any company miproperly refuses npon demand to
athx a check to any par-el of haatraf;., iiavinn a handle, lo,,p or
siiiiahle means f,,r attachinir a check thereupon, delivered hy a
passeiijrer to the eoiiii)any for transjiort. or to deliver a dnplieato
ol such ehoek to such passensror, the companv sha ' he liahle to
sii.-h i)assenf:er for the snin of eijiht chdlars reeov ..olc in a civil
action. :! K. \'I1., e. .^S. s. -JJiO.

u7%!n::, .

389. A ..ompnny -hall he liahle to a penalty not ex.-e,
;it -w iiur tolIP hlltlflrcil (l.,i!-ip^ if' ,,-I,,.., ,1 :l _It -uliiy

l.tiducs.

'IM'ixiJ .

---• - !•'•.' '""" '" o.orii- lo a penalty not exceeilne'-
lonr hundred d.dlars if, when the railway passes over anv navi-

n.i.inl may
j'l-niiit.

.. , (•••^"''victli* Il,l\|-
piliie water or canal hy means „f a draw or swinn- hridp.' which
1- suhject to he oDened for naviijation, anv iraiu ,',f the ( pauy
upon such railway is not hroufrhf to a full stop het'ore comiiiir
' u or crossinii over -lu-li lirid.ge, or if sueh train thereafter yvn-
c.eds hefore a proper sin-nal has heen -iven tor that purp...e.

2. This section shall not ajiply in the case of anv hridi;.. over
which, i>y ordei- <if the lioard under the luithoriiy of tlds Act,
euiiines and trains are periziitte<i to pass without stooiiiii..- • i.''

VII., c. :>b, s. 2-2:i.
"'

'

^'

.'omil'.'nv'"
"' .3»p. Every employee of the company who fai's to eom,,lv

i.nh.it: to «iili the rules of the coin]>any made for carrvinsi into effect the
"""'''>•• provisions of this Act with repird to the stoppimv ,,f trains

hefore crossiufr any sueh draw or swinjv hridire, or for ])rev'eiit-
ing sueh trains from proceedin«- over any sueh hridije hefore a
l)roper sii-iial has heen i;iveu for that i>urpo90. shall he liahle to

IVnnlty. fi penalty not excee<iinsr four hundred dollars, or to six months'
ini])risonnieiit, or to hoth. :J K. VII., c. r,s, s. 22;'..

•!20 aqi
r.S., I'.tOfi.
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391. Th.. rM,.i|.;niv sIimII iiiclir ;, |„.H,illv ,.f,.ii:lil .|,,lLirs if, IVnalty ,„r
whoii any team >A tli.> cniiiiiany i .ipmacliiiu:- a iiiyl.uav cross-

''"''""

ing at rail !<\i|.

—

(a) the cn-irio wliistlo is ,„,r s,,iiii.|,m| at Ica-^i .i^htv rmis T. -,.i,ml

iM'torc rcacliiiiir sucii (•iv)s>iiii:: ami.
'

"lii-ile.

(h) the 1..-I1 is not riinir < tiniiuii>lv tr,.,,, il,,. ij,,,,. ,,1 the <,, nng I,,.,'

soim.ling of the uliisil,. until tli.- .Moinr has itosmmI th.-

hiii'liway.

2. The company shall also Ik.- iiahlc" t,.r all .lai.iap' Mistaincd l>,M,;.^es.

by any [K-rson hy rcM-.n .,t' any failure ..r neglect to so soiiiul
the whistle or rinff tho Ik-II.

y. This section shall m.t apply to trains appr..achi'jii snch Kx.rpti,.,,.
crossings within the limits of cities or towns wh.rc municipal
hy-laws are in force prohihitiiij; such sotindinji of the whi-ilc
atid riiifiing of the bell. ;J E. Vll., c. .-)S, s. 21[.

392. Every employee of the oompanv whose dutv ir is to l'm,,l„ve,.
sound the whistle or ring the bell at anv such liii;liwav' crossing '"•';'^"'">-' «>

who m.glects to perform such duty as required I,v this .\.-t, shall" "."'vUtie.
tor e.,oh ollence incur a penalty of eight dollars. :{ E. VII., IVnalty.

rile company shall incur a penaltv of hun ,| r'.-H;llt\
393. T

dollars if

la I any train or engitie of the company pa-ses ,,ver anv i ,,,.Mn,;
cr<.ssing ,vhere two main lines of railway, or the main tiackt. '' "'' "-'ilway

of •my branch lines, cross each other at rail lev.d. whether Z\T"nt
they are owned by different companies or hy the -ame com- ''-'"''•

pany, before a proper signal has been received hy the con-
ductor or sngineer in charge of such train or engitie. fn,m a
competent person or watchimm in charge of such i-o-siiiir,

that the way is clear; or,

(h) any train of the company, hefore it passes over anv such Tnin m.t

eros>ing, is not brought to a full stop, unless en-ines and '*"'i'i""«-

trains are, by order of the iioard under the aiuhoriiv of
this Act, permitted to pass over such crossim; \viiii..ur

stopping; or,

(c) any train of the company passes in or through ,niv i:vfP..ivo

thickly peoi)led jwrtion of any city, town or vilhiize at it

^'"•'^^''•

speed greater than ten miles an hour, unless the t'lMck is
fenced or properly prot(!cted in the manner prescril,(>d hv
iius Act, or unless permission to pass at greater speed is
given by some regulation or order of the JJoard : or,

(d) whenever in any city, town or village any train "of il„ m,„,„^
company is allowed to pass over or along a hiirhwav at ""f^ «' -«ly

rail level, not headed by an engine moving forwa'rd iii the wirmng.
ordinary manner, the company does not station on that
part of the train, or of the toniler if the fender is in t>>nt,
which is then foremost, a person who shall warn pers.ms
standing on or crossing or about to cross the rrack of su.-li

railwa -.

9
C.L'l

R.S., ]:»nr,.
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Klectric rnU-
way com-
paniefi

Crosfiing at
r.iil kvel
without
i'ii^al fruin

watcLman,

Or from
CdtiiliK liir

if no watch-

Not Rtoppms

Chap. 87. Railways.

Obstnirti
highway.

Penalty.

Blackbo.ird.

Notire of

overdue
truiiis.

IJem.

2. ICvorv company operatinj; an olootrie street railway shall

incur a jienalty of one hundrc<i dolliir.s if,

—

(a) any elcetric car of sueh (-(jniiiany jta.sscs over any cross-

inji, wlii^re its line of railway crosses any line <>f railway

subject ti> the provisions of this Act, at rail level, In-fure a

proper sipial. has been received by the coniliict^ir in charge

of sucli electric car, from a eomjH'tent jKjrson or watchman

in eharpe of such crossing, that the way i.s elcar; or,

(h) if there is no competent ]ier!ii)n or wat<'hui;iii in charge

of such crossing, the condiietur, before erussing tiie same,

does not go : nvard and see that the track to Im- crossed is

clear. Ivfore giving the signal to the motor-man that the

way is clear and to proceed; or,

(c) any such electric ear, before it passes over such crossing,

is not brought to a full stop, unless electric ears are by

order of the Hoard under the authority of this Act \^r-

mitted to pass over such crossiiig wiihout stopping. 3 E.

VII., c. r..s. s. 22S.

394. AVhenever at any highway crossing at rail level any

engine, tender or car, or any part thereof, is wilfully allowed

by the company, its officers, agents or employees to stand on any

part of such highway for a longer period than tive minutes at

one time, or, in shunting, to obstruct public traffir for a longer

period than five laimues at one time, every officer, agent or

em])lovee of the company, who has directly under or subject to

his control, management or direction any such engine, tender

or car, shall be liable on summary conviction to a penalty not

exceeding fifty dollars, and the company shall ;;lso Ite liable to

n like penalty: Provided that, if the offence is in the opinion

of the court excusable, the prosecution for the penalty may be

dismissed .aid the costs shall be in the discreti(jn of the court,

a E. VII., c. 58, s. 229.

395. (a) If any company upon -whose railway there is a

telegraph line ui operation wilfully neglects, omits or re-

fuses to have a blackboard put upon the outside of the

station house over the platform of the station, in some con-

spicuous place, at each station of such com]>any in which

there is a telegraph office : or,

(h) if when any passenger train is overdue at any such sta-

tion according to the time-table of such company, the

station agent, or person in charge at such station, wilfully

neglects, omits or refuses to write or cause to be written in

white chalk on such blackboard a notice, in English atid

French in the province of Quebec, and in English in the

other provinces, stating to the best of his knowledge and

belief the time when such overdue train may be expected

to reach such station ; or,

(c) if, when there is any further change in the expected^

time of arrival, such station agent, or person in charge of

G22 the

R.S., 190G.
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the station, wilfully HPiilorta, oiriit.i or rcfiisps to write or
cause to be writtfu on the hlacklnnircj, in like inaniipr. a
fresh notice statintr ^> the l>o.«t of liis kiiowIei!p> an.! JK^lief

the time when .surli .ivenhie train may then iw cxiMH'ti'.l to
reaeh siieh station

;

evioh company .sIkiU he lial)le, upon summary conviction, to a Penalty.
penalty not e.Ncee<ling tive dollars for each -nich wilful ne^'lc<-t.

omis.«ion or refusal.

•2. Such station apetit or person in charge at any such station, Sintinn

shall likewise lie lial.lc to a penally not exccc.litur five iluliars "'V,"*'
^'•''^

£ -iri 1
•' ., liable.

lor every wiltul ne<;l(H't, omission or retusal to write or causo
to 1)6 written ujion sucii hlaekhoanl any of such notices as hero-
inhefore required. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 231.

Bridges and Tunnels.

396. Every company which shall erect, operate or maintain in violation
any bridge, approach, tunnel, vialuet, trestle, or any huildinji, °' ''"'' *'^'^^'"

erection or structure, in violation of this .Vet, or of anv order
or '•emulation of the T'.oard. shall for each oifcnce incur a penalty penalty
of fifty dollars. 3 E. VII., c 58, s. :.'!):{.

Tariff and Tolb.

397. All goods carried or bein^ carried over any contin- NVjifrt to
nous route, from a pt>iiit in Canada through a foreii:n countrv '''' i'""'

into Canada, operated by two or more companies w!ic;her Cana-
dian or foreign, shall, unless such companies have lilcd with the

Board a joint tariff for such continuous route, be subject uivm no,„u sub
admission into Canada, to Customs duties, as if sui'h giiods weir i>:'' '"

of foreign production and coming into Canada for the first time. 'hlVil"'"*

•2. Such goods shall be subject to a Customs duty of thirtv 30 ,«;, cent,
per ci;:tum <jf the value thereof, if they would not be subject

to any Customs duty in case they were of foreign production,
and coming into Canada for the first time.

3. If any such duty is paid by the consignor or consignee p„yable t.y

of such g(X)ds, the same shall be repaid on demand to the ("""'pany-

person so paying, by the company or companies owning or
operating so much of such continuous line or route as lies

within Canada. 3 E. VII., c. [>S, ss. 2C8 and 270.

398. If any company or anv director or officer thereof, orrontravcn-
any receiver, trustee, lessee, agent or person, aciinir for or em- *'""*' '"

ployed by such company, either alone or with any other com- tuliir
j)aiiy or person, shall,

—

(a) wilfully do or cau.se to be done, or wiiji.igiy sutTer to

be done, any act, matter or thing, contrary to any order
direction, dex'ision or regulation of the Board ma<ie or
given under this Act, in resjiect of tolls: or,

(b) wilfully omit or fail to do any act, matter, or thing
thereby required to be done; or,

C-'3 (c)
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Penalty.

No prooeoi-
tiiiii withuut
leave of

Board.

Falwe billing,

etc.

Penalty.

Idem.

Penalty.

Further toll.

Opening of

packages.

(c) oatisp or willingly suffer or ponnit any .ict, iii:itti'r or

tiling, so dirpf-trd or r«'(iuirc(l to Ijo doiic, not to Ik' s( dono;

(d) contravftnn any siifh orflcr, diroction, dfH'ision or ro;:ti-

lation, or any of the ]in>\iHion8 of this Act, in roiiirt of

tolls;

siK'h fonijiany, director, officer, receiver, trustee, lessee, agent

or person shall for each such offence be liable to a penalty of

not more than one thousand dollars, and not less than one

Imndied dollars.

2. No prosecution shall bo had or instituted for any such

t)enBlty without the leave of the Board first being obtained.

:i E. VII., c. 58, 8. 279.

399. Any company or any officer or agent thereof, or any

per.son acting for or employed by such company, who, by means

of fal.<e billing, faW classification, false report of weight, or

by any other device or means, knowingly, wilfully or willingly

.suffers or permits any i)erson or persons to obtain trans])orfation

for goods at less than the required tolls then authorized ami

in force on the railway of the company, shall for each offence

be liable to a penaUy not exceeding one thousand dollars and

not less than one hundred dollars.

2. No prosecution shall be had or instituted for any such

penalty without the leave of the Board first being obtained.

3 P:. VII., c. 58, 8. 279.

400. Any person, or any officer or agent of any incorporated

company, who shall deliver goods for transportation to such

company, or for whom as consignor or consignee the company

shall transport goods, who knowingly or wilfully, i)y false

billing, false classification, false weighing, false representation

of the contents of the p.ickage, or false report of weight, or by

any other device or means, whether with or without the consent

or connivance cf tlie company, its agent or agents, obtains trans-

jwrtation for such goods at les than the regular tolls then au-

thorized and in force on the railway shall, for each offence, be

liable to a penalty not exceeding one thousand dollars and not

less than one hundred dollars.

2. Tlio Board may make regulations providing thai any

such person or company shall, in addition to the regular toll,

be liable to pay to the company a further toll not exceeding

fifty per centum of the regular charge.

3. The company may, and wlierl ordered by tlie Board shall,

open and examine any package, box, case or shipment, for

the purpose of ascertaining whether this section has been

violated.

\o prosecu-

tion witiioul

Icjive of

IJoard.

4.

pen a

3 E.

No prosecution shall be had

Itv without the leave of the

VI r., c. .-.'J, s. 271).

(524

or ins

Board
titutf

first

d for

being

any such

obtained.

401.
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401. Aiiv prrsiiii T c'dTiMiMiiv, or niiv nfTloor or ii-'ftif i,f I'miHt .li.v

any (•(niipaiiv,

—

"
criimnitiou.

(a) ulio slmll ofTcr, tniiit. or ffi\c. or -Imll lolicif. iii'i'^pt nr
receive nny robafo. cuiii-csiion. or ili-rriniiiiatii.n in re-peet

"t' Tlie transportation "f any traffic l)y tlie coiiipaiiy, wlnTe-
\i\ any such traffic -hall, hy any devico whatsoever. In)

traiispurieil at a loss rate than that named in iIh' tavitTs

then in force or,

(b) for mIioui i.ie rompany or any of iu <.fficprs or ucenis,

shall hy any such moans he inihicod to tnuisport traiiic,

and fherehy to dis<'riniinate imjnstly in favour of anv
tiuoli porson, ooiiipany, otlicer or agent as against any otiicr

person or company ; or.

(r) who sliall ui<l or abet the company in ur.y u'ljii-t dis-

oriniination

;

shall for eacli offence ho liable ii. a jienalty not exi'eedii.ir ,ino ivnalty.

thousaml dollars atnl nfit Iosh tiiaii i.no huinlrod ilojlars.

:.'. Xn prosooution shall ho hail or institntod for anv such NO pnisccu-

I>enalty witlmut the leave of ihe Hoard first hein- obtaiiicd. l.'lv/of''""^
;> K. VII., c. :.S, .s. L'7'J.

"

I'-'iJ.

402. If th, comijany files wiih tho Hoard any taiitT, and Di'i.anun-

snoh tariff comes into force and is not di^allowcil by tiie ' I"i"'d
Ij,""^,','!!'"

nndor this Act, or if tho company participates in any snch tariff.

any departure from the tolU in siidi tariff, while so in f"orce,

shall, as again>t >uch company, it.s oilicers, agents ..r cin|iii.\. e-.
p,.„,,|j

,

be an otVcnce under this Act.

J. A'o prosecution shall be had or instituted in respect ol' any n,, pn.,eiu.

such offence without the leave of the Loard tirai beint; obiamed. !'"" '*'".'"'"^

J i*,. \ J I., c. 5b, s. 2. 'J. IicirJ.

403. Kvei'y company which carries or ir,ins|iorts, and every Carrying by
officer or enipjiyoe tlioreof who directs or kiiowiiitilv pi.Tiniis i,,t\|HL>s with-

be carried or transported, any <;oods by express,

—

unill'e'tc.

(a) unless and until the tariff of express tolls i refor or in

connection therewith has been submitted to and tiled with
the IJoard in the manner recpiireil by this .Vet ; ..r,

(h) in the case of coinjietitive tariffs, uidcss such laritfs are

filed in accordance with the rules and re^u'ations of the

Hoard made in relation thereto; or,

(c) in any case where such express toll in any tariff has been

disallowed by tlic Hoard
;

shall lie liable to a ]x'nalty not oxceedinjr oiu' hundred dollars penalty.

for each such otl'cn;'e. G E. VII., e. 42, s. 27.

404. Every company shall, in addition to any penalty hero- Aililitumal

ilibeloie provided in r0:-l>0el; of iiHV iiilraelioU bv the luUiUaUV, pt.-::::!l.v :u

,',,
'

; ,
"

J. ,
' re!>i)cct 01

or any officer, servant or agent ot tlie coniivany, ot any orilor, tolls.

direction, decision or regulation made or given by the Board

under this Act in respect of t'dls, >.€ liable, at the suit of any

623 jiurson

R.S., 1906.

^^^^
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Trrble

No dctloD
without
ledve of

n. rd.

pfTscii injiircf! by rrnsun of iitiy siuli infraction, to throp times

till- itiiiouiit of the iictual (liiinage wliicli such person iiiav lio

proved to liiivo mo MiiMtaincd.

2. No Uftioii shall b«? foinmetifcd for I lie i-fcovorv of any >nfh

triple dainajri'H without the leavo of tlio IJonrd tir>t luing

tbtained. :! K. VII.. <•. .".>, s. '.>T'.».

!fi

Ohstrurting Inspecting Eiiiin I'CV-t.

> I

m

1

'

Ad tn frnm-
mUxinn of

t*li'i:riiili

Pennlty.

ObHtriKtinj
inKiipcting
onuiiiftT on
duty.

Penalty.

Leaving
Rates open.

T.ikine down
fi'tices.

Turning
nnimnls i\ilo

railway
iiiclosure.

Mlowing
rininials to
pi iijion

railway.

Venalty.

Dnmaeos to

the compdny

Damn pea to
person
il.jured.

405. Every njierator or offieer enipbyoii in iiny tel(><ii-;ii)]i

Oifiec of the company, or under the control of the company, wlio

neglects or refuses to obey, without unnecessary delay, all orders

of any inspecting engineer for the transmission of messages

shall, for every such offence, be liable on summary convicliuu to

a jK-nalty of forty dollars. 3 E. VII., e. W, s. I'OO.

406. Every person who wilfully olistrii<-ts any inspecting

engineer in the execution of his .liities shall l»e liable on sum-

mary conviction to n penaltv not e.iceeding forty dollars, and. in

default of payment thereof forthwith, or within siicii time as

the convicting justice ai)points, to imj>risonment with or without

hard lalxjur for any te lot exceeding three months, o E.

VII., c. r.S, s. iJOti.

AnimaU.

407. Every ]ierson who,

—

(a) wilftilly leaves open any gate on either si • ^f the rail-

way, ]irovided for the use of any farm ro s, without

some person being at or near such gate to prevent animals

passing through it on to the railway; or,

(h) iKit being an oflicer or employee of the company acting in

the discharge of his duty, takes down any j)art of a railway

fence; or,

(c) turns anv horse, cattle or other animal upon or within

the incloaure of any railway, except for the purpose of and

while crossing tlie railway in charge of some comiK-tent

person, using all reasonable care and precaution to avoid

accidents; or,

(d) except as authorized by this Act, without the consent of

the company, rides, leads or drives any horse, or other ani-

mal, or suffers any such horse or animal ^.j enter upon the

railway, and within the fences and guards thereof;

shall, on summary conviction, be liable to a [Tenalty of twenty

dollars for each such offence.

2. Every s\ich jK-rson shall also be liable to the company for

any damage to the projierty of the company, or for which the

company may be responsible, by reason of any such act or

OTnission.

3. Every person guilty of any offence under this section shall,

in addition to the penalty ami liability therein provided, be

lialjle to pay to any person injured by reason of the commission

626 of

It'
U.S., 1900.
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>•{ ^nrli (ifTciur al! (laimmc* tht-ri-bv sii^taincil. '.] K. VII., c. i8,

\Vii!k'in'i \:piit{ fill' H'l'il ii-iifi.

408. KmTV [MT-l'll. Milt CnlKI.'Ctl i| wjlll till' fa 11 \Va V Of IMII' Wnlking on
jilitVfil liy tlic cuiniiaiiv. wlm walk.- ahmj; tin track tlnTOif,

'""'*

I \ic)pt \v liiTr the same \-* laiii ai'l'">'* it al"li; a lili:li\\av, i- lialilr i>,„.,|,y

111 «imiiiiarv conx iciinii to a jK'iialiv nut I'Xi'fi'cling un >iollars.

;; !•:. Vl i., !•. ;.s, s. -i'm.

Flint nri'li/rs nl If nihil III/ (' russiiiii-i.

409. Any ]i(rsim win. iisc^ any liitrliNvay (•rii««ini: at rail level r«inir hiah-

I'lr the |iiir|M.-e lit' passing mi fui'l almii; .-iii'li liii:li\vay aeri>^, |*^'^ un^fi.ct
tlie railway, exei'iit iliiriiij; tlio tiiiie wlnii siirli liii;li\>ay ••rM-siiii;

is iiM ! fur ihe |ia--ai:<' "f ('arriaj;e.--, earl-, linrse- m- ealtle alunj^

till >.ui| lii^liway, is lialile mi siiumiary eonvietiun tu u |ieiially ivn.ilty

lii.t exeeeiiiliy; ten ilollafH, if,

—

fii; tlie ennijiaiiy lias ereeleil aiul eniii|i!ite.|, [iill-liaiit f" If thiTi' i' I

onler i<{ the Iliiai'il, lAir it- railway, at or near or in lien '<'"i lanio'i'

of -iH-li lii;.'hway ero-siiiif, a foot liriil;:e or foot lii-iili:e- t'or

the |)iir]iose of eiialililiL' |ier-;ons ]iassiinr ,,,1 t',„,| alonu -ueli

hii:liway lu ei'o-s the railway hy means of -neli liriil:;e or

lirlilp-: aii'l.

(h) -iieh foot hriilire is nia iiita iiieil or -ndi t'o.ii Inidiri's are ^^j.ij,,)^;,,^.,]

iiiainiaiiic'l hv the coiniiaiiv in uooil aiel -ulii'-iint repair.

:! K. Vll., e. >.s. s. -jKl'.

l>iiiii/i rolls ('(jrniniiilil lis.

410. Kvery per-oii who.

—

(ill semis liy any railway any liimiM.wiler, clynaniite, nitro senrfinK

<;lyi'eriiie, or any other "roods whieli are of a ilanireron^ .!;ini!i k.i:*

or explo-ive nature, without distiiiitly niaikiin; Mieir m.irkeil.

nature on tlii' oiitsidp of the jiackaue eontainiiii: the s;niie,

and otherwise >;i\inj. "ee thereof in writing: to the sta-

tion aireiit or cniployi. ,.f the eonipany whose duty it i^

to receive such iroods, and to wliom the same are delivered;

or, .

fill- carries or takes ii|i(,n any train any sncli poods f(ir the Tikine them

purpose iif earriai;e ;
"" '''"i-

shall forfeit to the cmiipany the siiin of tive luindrej dollars Penalty.

for every such offence. ."! K. VII., c. .">>, s. 221.

411. Kvery company which carries any iroods of a <lan;rer- fompanv
mis nature, excetit in cars speciallv desiirnated for that imr- inilT-'i'iTly

.
, ^ t\ ;'"

I 1-1 rarrviriK such
]iose. With the worus iJainii rnus b.Cfiluxivrs ]ilainly ap|M'Hriiii; gooiis.

on each side of each of such cars, shall for each such offence

incur a ]>enalty of five hundred dollars. :i E. VII., c. 58, Penalty.

s. -l-l-I.

Noliflralion of Aniilrnfs.

412. Everv company which wilfully f>r neplipently omits Omittina to

to iiive immediate uotice as ny this Act re<iui»-ed, with full
^}^'gp^!Jjp'^7

627 particulars,

R.S., 190C.
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11

'"^¥

I

l'en«lty.

piirtic'iilHr<. to tlio Hunrrl of tho iK-nirronrr, upon tlw n.ilu iv

Ul'.ntriiisr tn kiwIi compiuiy, of any iici-iilptit attoii.l-,1 wjil,
BorioiiH iHT.-onnl injiirv to any prrs.."n iisimr tlu' niihvav. ..r i.,

any rmf>l<.yc«> ..f tlio coinpany, or uli.r.'.v nnv lirid-.-, puIv.ti.
viafliipf ..r tiinn.l on or of t'lio Milwav iuh \»;n l.n.km, .,r

*<',

daimiir.-,! as to I... inipa-^aMf f,r nnfii (.>r innncliat.' um', sliall
f..rfiit to IIJM Majesty tlio sum of tw.. Iiiinrlr..! dollars for ovory
Hav .hiritiff wliii-h tho oniif>.-<ion to (:iv<: su-'h notice continues.

K. VII., c. 42. s. 22.

Intoxiration
ot' riiiiu;i,\

IVnalty.

Offirera ami Hmploi/rrs.

413. Kvpry runiiiictor, j motive iri;;incf'r. train fli.i-

liat.'hcr. icl.L'raph operator, ««fation ntn iit. suitchman. sij;rial
num. hri.lir,. Mnlcr. or any other person wli,, is intoxicate.!. .,r
nn.ler tlie intliKiice of li(inor, wiiile Inty, in clnirne of or in
iinv . iiiployinenf liavi;ifr to .|o with ijie niovetnent of trains
np..n any railway, is gnilty of an ofT.nce. Mn.I shall he ,Mini.lie,i
liv tine, not exci'e.linir four linndreil dolhirs. or inipri>onni(>nt.
not exc<'edini: tive years, or lioth. in the discretion of tl nrt
liefore uhi'di the c..nvicii,>n is hail, and accordintr a.s such court
c..||~ii|ir- the otfellee proved to he UKTe or le— i:r.-|\e as caiisiii.r
injury |., any |ierson or proper; v. ,,i' a.- i\po>iuL' or likelv to
expose iuiy person or propertv to injury, ailliough no actual
iiijurv occurs, o ]•;. VII.. c. 42. s. 2.').

t' .'ulw.'.v'""
414. Evpry p«M-son wiio sells, -ives or harters anv spii-jt-

oniM..>.es ot, uon> or intoxiiMtini; liquor to or wiih any .sorvant or ouijiloveo
of any coniiiany. while on duty, is liable ou auinniarv convict'ion

Penalty. f. a penalty not rxeee.linjLr tifty .h,llar.s, or to imprisoiuuent.
with or without h.nd lahonr. for a ])eriod not e.xix-eding one
month, or to Loth, t; K. VII., c. 42, s. 25.

!-'niji]iivoo

N'iolnlinii by-
laws, etc.

If rni.y

ixmted.

Penalty.

R.S.. 1006,

415. Kvery otlieer or servant (f any company and everv
per.M.n eniployo.l iiy the company, who wilfully or neiilip.iiflV
viohites any hydaw. rule or lojriilation of the company or its
directors lawfully made ami in fore.-, or any order or notice
of the Minister, or of tho lioard, or of an iuspectinir entrineer,
<d' whi.'h a copy has Ik^.ui delivered to him, or which has U'cii
iKi.-ied up or open to his in.si)ecti(m in some place whi-re his
work or his duties, or any of tliem. are to he i)erforme.l, if siu-h
vicdation causes injury to any ])erson or to any property, or,
althoujxh no aetmil injury ocurs, exixises any'jHjrson or anv
property to the ri.sk of such injury, or renders such risk i,'reate'r

than it wotild have been without such violation, is puilty of an
offence, and shall, in the discretion of the court In-fore which
the conviction is had. and according: .as such court considers
the oiTc'ce proved to ho more or less grave, or the injury or
risk of injury to person or pr)j)erty to he more or less great,
be punished by fine or imprisonment or both.

628 2.
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_'. N'm «iich fiito s\\'\\\ i'\<'ii'.| I'niir liiiiniri' 1 'l.-lhir-, aful • . l"'"' ''

I • ill II ^ I'MfllolwtiCtlt
f-mli itn|iri.siitiiiii'nt .«liall iai I tin' ti>riii of \\w viMr*.

'I. Tlif i-oiiiiiany ihmv, in all ca*' - iiii'lcr ilii-< "M'ciiun, pay |!>M,.vrrr .f

till' aiiK.iiiit of flic iH'iialtv iiii'l I'.Ht-, aii'l rcci.viT tin- -an, • ffMii
17",,'iuyc,.''^""'

till' iilTrii'liT nr (Itijiii'i ii I'loiu lii» ^<Mlary or jiay. '.', V.. \'\\.,

c. :>>, !*. J'.H!.

Ciinlnii inliiin of lii/hiirs and Ufpihtllnn^ of Ihr (^nifinni/.

416« I'ivcrv |Mr-i)ii wlio wilfully nr llPj^iijifc iitiv \ iiilalc-t Vi"li'i '

any iiy-law. rule nr ri'iinlation of tli.. cunipany is lial.lr. .,n ri^J,*"
'"'

siiinmary convirtinii, fur cMi-h oflVuiT. i.. a [MMiaity not cxcfc.l-

in;r the anioiiht tlicrcin pri-crilMMJ, or if no aiinMint !< 'i prc-

scril'iil. t-i a penalty not I'xcL'iMliiijj twenty dollar-: l'ro\ii|i.|

iImi no sncli [H-rsc.n «liall bo convii'teij of any -neli olhnee,
linle-iS at tllO time of the eoinmission thereof a ]irintei| CMpv ,,(' ''r'ntcl r.iiy

such hy-law. rule or reirnhrion wa» openly atlixed to a i',,n p.'iru'U.^

spieiioii^ part of [jie .^taiion at wliieli tlie otTemler entere.l the

train, or at or n ar uiiieh the olTeiire wa.i eunsniitle.!. :; Iv \'
1 1.,

e. ."'•>, s. l"j7.

Thisllrs an,' Wrrds.

417. Kverv eont])any wiiieh faiU or neLrleet-i to eaiwe thefnl to

thi-itles anil ail tioxiotis wooils i^rowinir on the ri;;ht of wav, '"''j*'' ."/j*''""

anil npi'ii laii'l of the roitipaiiy aiijoinjnir ihp raiKvav, to he ff tn nuht

ci;t ilouii, or t I ho roiiteil out ami ilestroye.l, each year, hi fore °' " '^

such thinlles or weeds have siillieieiitly niatiirod to -eed, or

wliieh fails or neglect.-, to do auylhitifx wliich it is reipiircii hv
law t.i dip for the ])ll^po^!e of enttiiit; down, or rixifiii:^ out and
de-troyiiii; siieh thistles and weeds lx>fore thev \\a\i- -iitlieji iillv

matured to seed, shall incur a i)oiialty of two dollars for every Ponnltv.

day fitirini; wliieh sueh failure or iiei^leet e..!itinui-.

•J. 'J'hi' mayor. rer>ve or chief olhcer of the mimitipalitv. Municiinl

towtishii". eounfv or district in which anv ivirtion of the riclit '"'"'^ u.uy

ot way or laiiil ot tlio compiiny lies, upon which the comjiaiiv

has failed to cut down, or root out and destroy, sucii thi-ilcs

and wet-ds ii- hy law rei|uirei|, or to do ;,n thin:; ivhicli the

company is hy law required to do for thi' purpose afore.-:ii.|. !'

any justice of the jieaco in such municipality, township, cnn'v
or district, luiy enter upon the portion of the riaht rif w^y imd

lands aforesiiid. ami, hy himself and his assistant- or workmen.

cut down. lU- roof out and di'strov. such tiiistle- nr wei d<. and
for that ])ur]nise cause to he ijone all thintrs -.iliieh tlie cnmpanv
is hy lav, required to do.

.">. Sucli mayor, reeve, cliief oilicer or iiistice of the peace mav Kxpcuses.

recover the cxi/kmiscs and diartre- s,, iTicurred. and the -aid

jM'nalty, witli cust.s, in anv court of competent jurisilictifm.

4. Such penalty sliall 1m> paid to the proper oilicer of the I'iiynnnt.

muiiicipalitv. V> K. VII., c. .">. -. i'.'jS.

'•,1';, 418.
K.S., litor;.

J
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Hailway Constable.'^.

418« Every constable apiKiinted uiuli i- tlie authority of tliis

Act who is giiilty of any neglect or hreacli of duty in his office

of constable shall be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty

not exceeding eifjhty dollars, or to imprisonment with or with-

out hard labour for a term not exceedinj; two months.

2. Such ponaltv may, if the constable is in receipt of a salary

of conHtabie. from the company, be deducted from any such salary due to

such offend ing constable.

3. Any offence under this -eetion may he prosecuted and
adjudged within any county, city, district, or other local juris-

diction wherein the railway passes. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 241.

Failure of
conEtable iii

duty.

Penalty.

Deduction
from salary

Venue.

Failure of
rornjwny *o
furnish
rrturns to
Mininter.

Capital and
worliiiiii

expenditure.

rralBc.

Other infor-
mation.

Penalty.

PiirninK fake
return.

Offence.

Failure of
company to
make
returns.

Of uccidenta.

Of bylawi.

Il.S.,190C.

Returns.

419. Every company which fails or neglects to prepare niid

furnish to the Minister, witliin the time, and in the manner and

form, and with such particulars and verilication as by this Act

reqiiireil or intended,

—

(a) any return of its capital, traffic and working ex])eiiditure,

or of any other information required as indicated in the

forms contained in schedule one to this ,\ct, <ir in any nf

such forms as changed, varied or nibstituted by the ilin-

ister, under tiie authority of this Act ; or,

(h) any weekly return of its traffic in accordance with the

forms contained in schedule two to this Act; or,

(c) any other information which may be from time to time

requ'-ed by the Minister under the authority of this Act;

shall iiici . a penalty not exceciling ten dollars for every day

during which such default continues.

2. Every person who knowing the same to be false in any

partictilar signs any such return is guilty of an offence punish-

able on summary conviction. 3 E. VII., c. 58, ss. 303 and 30-1;

G E. VII., c. 42, 8. 2C.

420. Any company which fails or neglects to delivc to the

^Minister in the form ordered and dire<'ted by the .Minister,

or as by this Act required,

—

(a) within one month after the first days of January and

July respectively in each year, a true and particular return

of all accidents and casualties, whether to life or property,

which have occurred on the riiih\:iy of the company during

. the half year next preceding the said dates respectively,

setting forth the particulars and verifie<l in manner as by

this Act required ; or,

(h) if required by the Minister, a true copy of the existing

by-laws of the company and of its rules and regubitions for

the management of the company and of its railway', within

fourteen days after having Ix-en so rcjiiircd by the Minis-

ter; or,

C30 (e)
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^c) any other or adtlitional returns of serious accidents Of nddition*!

occurring; in the course of the public traffic on tlie railway P'"'^"="'»"'

belonging to such company, if thereunto rciiuired with a
view to public safety by the Minister, witliin t'lMirtecn liays

after the same have been so required

;

jliall forfeit to His Majesty the sum of one humlred dollars for Ponalty.

every ilay during which the cotiipatiy so neglects to deliver any
such return. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 307.

421. Tf the TJoard at any time, by notice ecrved upon the f!cfii.<ml to

company or any oHieer, servant or agent of the company, re-
r,'.,'|'^,^r<.,'i'''by''

quires the company or such otlicer, servant or ag< nt to furnish Hoard,

to the Board, at or witiiin anv time stated in >u<-h notice, a

written statement or statements showiiii; in su lar and witii such

detail and ])articnlars as the lloanl recpiires,

—

III) the assets and lial)ilities of the companv; A-^wts and

/111 !• 1 I'll llrllulltlCS.

(0 ) tlie amount of tlie company s stock issued and ontstand- j;t^„.u.

iiig and the date at which any such stock was so issned ;

(c) the amount and nature of thci consideration r(>ceived Omsidini-

by tlie com[)any tor sucli issue, and m ca>e the whole ot

such consideration was not paid to the comjiany in cash,

the nature of the service rendered to or property received

by the company for which any stock vvas issuol

;

(d) the gross earnings or receipts or expenditure by the rserpipts «•"!

company during any period specilied l>y the IJoard, and ''"f"-"'"'"'""'-'"-

the purposes for which such expenditure was made;
((') the amount and nature of any bonu<, gift or snii-^iiiy rwinn^ ^nd

received by the company from any soun'e wliat-oever and
''"''""'''^'''

the source from which and the time wlu-n, and tiie circum-

stances under which, the same was so n.iiviMJ <,r given;

(f) the bonds issued at any lime l>y tlie cnnipany ami what BotkIs!.

j>ortion of the same is outslaiiding, and wiiai (Miriioii, if

any. has been redeemed;
(r/) the amount and nature oi the consideration received by lilom.

tile company for the issue of such bonds;

(h) the character and extent of any liabilities outstanding. Liabilities,

chargeable upon the property or undertaking of the com-

pany, or any part thereof, and the consideration received

by the companv for such lialdlities, and the circumstanced

under which the same were created

;

(i) the cost of construction of the company's railwav or of Cost of
'

., • 1
.

.
construction.

any part thereof;

(j) the amount and nature of the consideration |iaid or given Cost of

by the company for any proin-rty acipiired by it;
pruptrty.

(li) the ])articulars of any liMse, contract or a- 'angemeiu I,.aM->; ^md

entered into between the company am
or jK'rsim ; and,

anv other companv

(I) jrenerally, the extent, nature, value and particulars of the toncraily.

](roix;rty, earnings, and business of the company; or,

(in) any of the matters in this section mentioned; Anv matter.

C31 and
K.S., 1!>06.
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If wilful or and if such company, officer, sers'ont (ir ajioni wilfully or ncpli-
negigen

. gp^tly refuses to inako such return when and as thereuntil re-

quired by the Board, or fails to make any such return to the

utmost of its or his knowledge, or means of knowledge, tlie com-
pany and every such officer, servant f>r agent, so in default, shall

severally be liable on conviction to a penalty not exceeding one
thousand dollars.

2. Each such officer, servant or agent so convicted shall, in

addition to such penalty, be liable to imprisonment, in the com-
mon gaol of the county in which such conviction is made, for

any jM-riod not exceeding twelve months, o E. VII., c. 5b,

s. 309.

Penalty.

Imiirisdn-
merit fur

OlIiciT 111'

Bervaiit.

Makine f.ilse

returns.

Penalty.

Imprison-
ment.

Publishins!
information
without
leave.

Penalty.

422. If any company or any officer, servant or agent of such

company wilfully or negligently makes any such return to the

I'oard falsely, or makes any false statement in any such return,

such company and every such oHicer, servant or agent shall be

severally liable on conviction to a jH'iialty not e.\.cocding one

thousand dollars.

2. Such officer, servant or agent shall also, on such conviction,

be liable to imprisonment, for any period not exceeding twelve

months, in the common gaol of the county where such conviction

is hail. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 300.

423. If any officer or servant of the Board, or any person

liaviug access to or knowledge of any return made to the Board,

or of any evidence taken by the Board in connection therewith,

shall, without the authority of the i>oard first obtained, publish

or make known any information, having obtained the same, or

knowing the same to have been derived from such retam or

evidence, he shall be liable, on conviction, to a penalty not

e.xceeding five hundred dollars for each offence, and to imprison-

ment not exceeding six months, in the common gaol in the

county where such conviction is had. 3 E. VII., c. 5^, s. 309.

Schemes of Arrangement with Creditors.

424. If any company fails to keep at all times, at its prin-

keci'm' seli' cipal or head office, printed copies of any scheme of arrange-

ment between the company and its creditors, after such scheme
has been confirmed and enrolled as provided liy this .\ct, or to

sell such copies to all persons desiring to buy them at a reason-

able price, not e.xceeding ten cents for each copy, the company
shall incur a penalty not exceeding one Imndretl dollars, and a

further ]icnalty not exceeding twenty dollars for every day dur-

ing which such failure continues after the first [)enaltv is in-

curred. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 2SS.

Varions Offences.

425. Every ])erson who,

—

{a I wiifiiJiy iireaks liown, injures, weakens ir destroys anv
g.itc. fence, erection, buildinsr or structure of a company; or,

C32 (b)

Failure of

copies.

Penalty.

Destroying
r.r injiii'in;

struLtiircs.

U.S.. Idor.
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.nil'.'Tiv.

(h) roiiiovp.-;, <(l)litoriit(M. tlpfnci'< or destroy, nny |>riiitcil or Rcin.vins or

written notic(>, dircffion, onlor, liy-law or nirii'ntioii of a
„'i,i'i,|.yf

company, or any sc<'iion of or extract from this Act or any

'Liier Act of Parliament, which a comi)aiiy or any of in

officers or agents have caused to Ik' ]>f)stc<l. attacli^'d or

affixed to or lipon any fence, post, gate, Iniililing or erection

of tlie company, or any car upon any railway; or,

(c) enters npon any railway train, without the knowledge or Kiamlul.mly

consent of an officer or servant of the company, with intent ',r.,iu.

'^

fraiuhilently to be carried upon the said railway witiiont

paying fare thereon ; or,

(d) wilfully obstructs or impedes any off.cer or ag<'nt of any oi.^triiotiiiK

company in the exc.jution of his duty upon any train, •>r
^;,'',"i^J,„"f

railway, or upon any of the premises of the "onipany. or.

(e) not being an employee of the company, wilfully tre-

j)asses by entering upon any of the station-^, car- or luiiM

ings of the company in order to occupy \]i<- -iniH' for lii-

own purposes;

shall 1)0 liable on summary conviction to a penalty not exceeding ivnaltv.

fifty dollars, or in default of payment to imprisonment for a

term not exceeding two months. 3 E. VII., c. 5^, s. lil'l.

426> Every person who,

—

(a) bores, pierces, cuts, opens or otherwise iiijtires nny ca<k. Oponing

box or package, which contains wine, spirits or f)ther
''n,'pnt'"l„"''

liquors, or any case, bo.x, sack, wrapper, package <jr roll of steal (..ii-

goods, in, on or alwnt any car, wagon, boat, ve>>el, ware-

house, station house, wharf, quay or ])reiiiises of or belong-

ing to any company, with intent to steal or otlierv.ise un-

lawfully to obtain or to injure the contents, or any part

thereof
J

or,

(h) unlawfully drinks or wilfully sjiills or allows to nm to Drinkinc or

waste any such li()uors, or any part thereof;
linmir"

is liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty not excec'ling
|.,.|,.,ity.

twentv dollars over and above the value of the goods or liquors

so taken or destroyed, or to im]>risoninent, with or without hard

labour, for a term not exceeding one month, or to both. ?> K.

VII., c. 58, s. 298.

Penalties not otherwise provkhd.

427« Any company, or any director or othcci

any receiver, trustee, lessee, agent, or pers

employed by such company, that does, causes or permits to l)c i.. <li) an'

done, any matter, act or thing contrary to the provisions of this
',i','i"''/p''t'|

or the Special Act. or to the orders or directions of the (lovernor

in Council, or of the Minister, or of the I'nard, made utider tliis

.\ct, or omits to do any matter, act or thinir, thereby rc(|iiind to

be ilone on the part of any such com])any. or person, shall, if

no other penalty is provided in this or the S])e<'ial .\ct foi- :iiiv

stu'h act f>r omission, be liable fur cacli -iicii niitiui- to a jM-nairy

of n'lt less than twentv dollars, and not more than tive tli.iusand

C;}3 .lollars.

U.S.. I'.tOG.
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Penalty.

Damaice*.

Chap. 87. Railways.

Each day'g
violatiun of
tliia Act a
distinct

offence.

Company
liable for
act or
omi-ssion of
officer.

Idem.

Penalties a
first charge
on railway.

If ponaltv
$100 or less.

dollars, in the discretion of the court before which the same is
reeovorablo.

2, Snch company, director, officer, receiver, trustee, lessee,
ajrent or person shall also, in any case, in addition to any such
penalty, be liable to any person injured by any such act or omis-
sion for tlic full amount of damages sustained thereby. 3 E.
VII., c. 58, s. 294.

Continuing Offences.

428. When the violation of or failure to comply with any
provision of this Act, or with any regulation, crder or direc-
tion of the Governor in Council, "^the Minister, the Board, or
any inspc^cting engineer, is made, by this Act or any regulation
thereunder, an offence subject to penalty, each day's continu-
ance of such violation, or failure, to comply, shall constitute a
new and distinct offence. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 299.

Liahilitif of the Company.

429. For the purpose of enforcing any penalty under any
of the ])rovisions of this Act, or enforcing any regulation, order,
or direction of the Governor in Council/ the Minister, the
Board, or any inspecting engineer, made under this Act, the
act, omission, or failure of any officer, agent, or other jierson
acting for, or employed iy the company, shall, if within the
scope of his employment, i i every case be also deemed to be the
act, omission or failure oi. -uch company.

•1. Anything done or omitted to be done by the company,
which if done or omitted to be done by any director, or officer
thereof, or any receiver, trustee, lessee, agent or person acting
for or em])loyed by the company, would constitute an offence
under this Act, shall also be held to be an offence committed by
such company, and, upon conviction of any such offence, the
company shall be subject to the like penalties as are prescrilied
by this Act with reference to such persons. 3 E. VII c 58
8. 299. '

Penalties constitute n charge.

430. If any company has been convicted of any penaltv
under this Act, such penalty shall be the first lien or charge
upon the railway, property, assets, rents and revenues of the
company. 3 E. VII., c. 58, s. 301.

Procedure.

431. If any penalty, prescribed for any oftonce under thi.s

Act, or under any regulation of the Board, is one hundred dol-
lars or less, with or without imprisonment, the penalty may,
subject to the provisions of this Act, be imposed and recovered
on summary conviction before a justice of the peace.

If the penalty prescribed is more than one hundred dolIf more than 2. _. ,._ , j... „ ....^.^ ,.^,xxi ^i.c liunLin-u iiui-

th^n "jsoo.'^*'
1'*''8 a"*i 1*-'S3 than iivo hundred dollars, the penalty may, subject

C34 08
R.S.. 1906.
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as aforosaid, l)o imposed and recovered on summary conviction

before two or more justices, or lx?forc a polico inapistrate, a

stijieniliary mafiistrato, or any ])eraon with the power or author-

ity of two or more justices of the |)eace.

3. Whenever tlie Board shall have reasonalile prouml for lionnl miv

belief tliat any company, or any person or corporation is violat-
.'\tJ',','rV,ev

ing or lias violated any of the provisions of this Act, in rcs|M-ct <i<-ncril i<.

of which violation a penalty may bo imposed under this Act,
^"^"'''

the Board may request the Attomcv (Jencral of Canada to

institute and prosecute proceedings, on l)elialf of Ifis Majesty,-

npainst such company or person for the irn))osition and recovery

of the penalty provided imder this Act for such violation, or

the Board may cause an information to he tiled in the name of

the Attorney General of Canada for the imposition and recovery

of such penalty.

4. Xo prosecution shall be had against the company for any No proscu-

penalty under this Act, in which the coinpanv mi<riit he held ,,'.',',;',,",'','"""'

liable for a penalty exceeding one hundre<l dollars, without the Board it

leave of the Board being first obtained. 3 E. VII., c. 5S, ss.
l,'s['e,.,u ^nw.

25 and 300.

SCHEDULE ONE.

Railway Company.

Rktcrx for the year ending June 30, 19 , required hy the

.Minister of Railways and Canals, showing the conditions

of the Capital and Revenue Accotmt, etc., etc., of the

railways in the Dominion of Canada.

No. 1.

—

Location and General Description of Railway,

Shoiring fhe county or counties through which fhr rriihnti/

runs, the terminal points, connections, if nnif, and aii'imj a

general description of the line and the cuuntnj through

ichich it passes.

June 30, 19 .

Xo. 2.

—

Official Name and Address oi the Company
AND Official Seal.

Xo. 3.

—

Xames AND Residknces of Dikkctors and Offici:ij.s

OF the Company, June 30, 19 .

Niunes of Diret'tors. Residenct's.

President,

Vice-President,

Secretary,

Treasurer,

General ilaiiagor,

lunrino'Ts.

Superitilcudents.

G3: Xo.
R.S., 190G,
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No- 4.

—

List of am. Statutks, Dominion or I'ldvinrial, in
any mannor nfffcimjr tho railway cr any part tlicrcuf, from
the <! .tr of first eonstniction to Juno 30, 10 .

: -I
i 1

•t ,1

\i

ifi i

Xo. 5.

—

List of all Statutes, Dominion or Provincial,
under whidi any suhsidy, loan or lionus, li:i> licoii paid or
voted, in respect of tlie railway, or anv part thereof, passed
prior to June 30, 19 .

Xo. ti.

—

List of all roNTUAcrs madf, i:v tiii; ('o\ri>ANY,
for the construction of anv ])art of the railwav up to June
30, 19 ,

Date. Contractors.
Locution

DnKriptiun of Work. and
I >[ilf'»(ri>.

Pricen.

Copiei of any oontraits must he furnished by the comi>.iny to the Miniat«>r whin
r(H)uired.

Xo. 7.

—

Capital Account to June .'30, 19 .

Amount
Author-

I Ct8.

Total amount of ordinary sliare capital .

of preference shar.' capital.

of ordinary bonds.

of Government loans
II bonusea
II subscription to

shares*. ...

subscription to
bonds

municipal lains
II IsinuKcs

8 u b.><c r i ption t>

shares
11 subscri p tion to

bonds
of capital from other sources.

Total capital.

I
!

AmountI , .1

.Share l-^";""'"

Capital '/^*«,"f

I'aid up. ^'^'"'r'V''
Bonds i^»"d»'n''-

I'apital

Sub-
-cribcd.

iVinds
Issued.

I eta

.Sold.

t cts. p.c.

'State whether dividend is cumulative or not.

R.S., 1906.
With
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With tlii- ntiirii <li!ill 1k' fninsiiiittoil a copy •<( tlir Miiiiiiai

it" mils 111' -liitriiicnis fmiii tlic ilirccturs to tli iiipiiiiv |)ri'-

pHH'iI iinilcr llic |(riivi-i'>ii <>i tliis Acf, whorcliv tlic ilircctur-i

arc rc(|iiinMl lu ciiiisc t<» lio kopt, aii<I aimiially «m tlir tliirlictli ^'^ '-'

<la_v of .lime tn 1)(' iiiailc up and lialMiict'il a triii". exact mii'I

particular accimnt nf the iiionoy< ciillfctcl mikI received liy the

eernpany. or hy the director< 'ir iiiaiiairers tlierrut". or ofherw i-e,

tor llie use of the coinpaiiy, and of tlie charses and expciue-f

attendintr thi- erecting. niakiii<<, >iipportinir. inniiitainin^'' an I

carryini; on of the iindertai<in!r, and of ail niiier recei]it> and
ex])endiliires of tlie eoinpany, or the direc-tor-^.

Tills stafi'iiient must al-o airree witli the toiijs shown in -neji

annual aci-onnts or statements from the directors to the com-
]iany.

Tf tliere is more than one i-<iic of |ii'eference sllal•e^ and
honds, state ilieiii and the ainonnt of eacli class.

No. ^.— I.kAVS (HI H<>\r-i|S ll;()\l 'inVI rwi i- ncs oi; Mi'NI-

cip.M.rriKs. If To .IiNi: oO, !!• .

Kiuui what Simrci*.

(Idvcriiiiiiiits

Total

.

9
J s
% jt

= "2 f^

ie ss
-..r S w
< <

$ Ct-t.

\

1

i

S ctx.

i s

r. s

S (ts. $ Ito. |..C'.

Mniiiii|«litie9

Total . .

.

A^-,, Jl_— r.oNDs Ol! OTIIKK SkcIIMTIKS Xi oi >| I a || o i;y

riii: CoMrANY, rp to Jl'ne ')(), 10 .

Amount^

1
I

i; ,t, nf liitcrist. 1 )att' nf Siilp.
I

I'rici's Kt:ili/t-'l.

t cts

(;:;; ,Vo

K.a. 1006.

I
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No. 10.

—

Sales of Land m.\dk by the CoMTANy, up to June
30, 19 .

Aore* Sold

.

Amount.

$ cU.

^ Si I!mm

it

No. 11.— Floating Debt, Year ending June 30, ID •

TuUl Amount. Rate of lotereit. Remarks.

• CU. %

Note.—The iloating debt includes all debu oth^.r than the bonded debta.

No. 12. ClIARACTEKISTICS OF KoAD, ETC., JuNE CO, 10

OWNKD. Milet.

'Length of main line from

t 1. branch from
... to

to
to

'

"
II

'.".'.'.. to

Leased.

Length of branch railway from to
to
to

It t' to

Total mileage worked

.

Length of road laid with iron raila.

.

„ „ steel raila

M of sidings

„ of double track (if any)

Weight of rail per yard, main line, iron

,, M • ftteel

„ „ branche-s, iron

,, ,, .. steel

Number of car sheds and shops •

M of engine-houses ; ;,'

M of enpnes, steam or motor, owned by yie Company. .

.

hired.

itb

. J !_ J I with Steam power
„ of power houses owned ; hired

| ^^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^^.^^

.. of sleeping oars owned by the Company
.. hired

„ „ No. with air brakes, owneii. iiiri-ii

,, „ M automatic couplers, .owned. -hired.

.

of parlour cars owned by the Comjiany ...

„ „ hired "

„ „ No. with air brakes., owned hired .

.

„ ,, „ automatic couplers, .owned, .hired. .

.

63S No.

E.S., 1906.
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yo. 12.—ClIABAC: ERISTICS OF ROAD, BTC, JCNE 30, 19 .

—

Continued.

Number of dinin|r on own«d by the Company
H I. hirMl II

M CI with nir brake*, .owned, .hirpd
II M with automatic coupler!, owned.. hired
.1 official cari ownnd by the Company
.1 11 hired h

II II with air hraket .owned. .hir»>d

II II with automatic coupl«n. .ownrd. hired
II oi flnt'clau {lauenger can owned by Coni|>any
II II II hired
II II II with air braki-ii. ownnl. hire<l...

11 II II with autf>. coupler* •• . . n

II of second-claii and immigrant car* owned by Com|>any. ..

It H H hired

n n II with air brakes.owned.hire'J'
• II II with auto, ciiuplera , n

baggnfje, mail and expreu cara owntil by Com|uiiiy
.. .1 hire<l

II of bagf^afte, mail and expreu can with Hir bntkiH owukI. hired
•I II 11 with auto. coupU'rn n n

II of cattle and box freight can owned by Company
II .1 II hin-*!

II II II with iiir brake*, .owned, .hired.
II II II with iiuto.ciiuplertt i

II of refrigerator car* owned by the Company
II II hired
II .1 with air brakes. .. . owned hired .

II M with aut«i. couplers. .. " •.

II of platfi>nn earn owned by Coni|iany
II 11 liire<!

II II with iiir braked owmil . liiriil

II II with .'into. CiiuplKm. .. i

II of coal carH owne<l by Coni|iany
II II hire<l

II II with air brake* owned hired
II II with .into ctiuplcr h

II of conductiire, v;iti<

I II with iiir brakes owne<l ItiriMl . .

.

II II with :iiitofiiiitic coupler*
II of tool ClM ...

II II with air brakex owned. ».,. hired.
II II with :»\itomatic couplers. . . h ..

•I of anow-plough.-^ and aweeijers
II of fl;inger»

II of other rolling stock

It of tie* to mile, niuiu line

.1 11 briinche*

Xuturc of fa.iiteniug9 uj^hI to secure joint of rail

Niiuilier of grain ele\ atora
*( 'apacity of » at

Numberof highway cro««ing»at rail -level at which watchmen are employed I

II II .1 withfiut watchnieu
[

II of overhead bridge* carrying highway over railway
j

II .1 I. farm crohKings over railway
Height of overtiead bridges aUive rail-le\'el t

Number of highway crossing.s uiuler railway
II of fann cnissiugH under railway
I of level (Tiweings of othiT railways
It of junctions with other railway* .

11 II branch lines

Radius of .sharpest curve
Number of feet [>er mile of lieaviest gnidient
Gauge of railway

* If the line, or any [lortion of it, is under construction, the length being con-
structed is to be given.

t The length of the main line is the distance from (loint to point, irrespective of

double track or sidings.

i State where thuae are situated, and the capacity of each.
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So. 12.—ClIABACTKBIBTUH OK KoAK. KTC, .Il'NE 'W, lU

Cuiilinued,

|K»il>Uid).
Mil^nr- in Pn>vi>iCH.. 1

P'm.m.I.im).

Ontario I

Oil»'Wi- {

Nova Si'iiiia
\

New llrunpiwii-k

ManiUilia
Hriti»h roliinil>i«

Pniic" l-y w»r<l Inland •

SiuakkU'liPwan

AIIhtU .
I

N"tthwe«t Torritorifn

Yukon Territory

Tot«l
I

Mill" III

( >]i«ratiun.

J^O. 13.—ACTUAT, Co.ST OF RAILWAY AND Roi.l.l.VO StOCK,

UP TO Junk -W, 19 .

1. ("ot if land and Und daniagen •,,•, J V !

2. Oi>»i .11 cjnnectinn with the administration of Und Kiant i" »«'.l

3 Co«ro?irr»din(rim'»«'nry »n'ibrid(?iiiK. Htationb^^^^^

4. Coat of rullintJ nUnk of all kiiiiU, incliulinK work»hoi>«
i

ToUl -

The above toul to ihow the actual cash coet of oonatruotion and of rolling etock.

Xo. 14.

—

Operations of thf. Year endixo Ju.ne 30, 10

AND Number of Miles run.

1. Milee run by paeeenger trainn

2. „ freiglit traiiiB

3. „ mixed trains

4. Totiil milee run by trains.

6. .. " engine* ;

fi. Total number of passengen! earned ,_„•.,•
7 „ tonsoffrriKhtlof -'iiOiiIU.li-arricd.

I

8. Average rate of speed of na»«nger trains..

9 „ „ freight traaw

10 Average weight of paasenger trainii in motion..

11 „ „ freight trains in motion

A train consiita of one or more cars.

640
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Nn. l.'i. IM M KlI'lKiN III KllU'ilir CaRIIIKII I'I Hl.Mi IMK

VlAK KM)I.N<* .llNK ;!<•. I'.l

Wright I'l

Ton.

Klmir in Iwrrt-U. N'li

( iriiifi III hup«h»'U, Nil.

\,\\'' kUicU, Nn
l,iiinl»-r of all kiniU. fl. KM
(
'iKil and otlttT fuel,.

Mitnufactiirt-it tfiNjdd

All otlif*" articlpf

T<»tal Uf'ight ciirriwd.

No. III. -KAU.NiN<iS III Rait.WAY fop Vkar i:.\i>i\<; Ji'Ve

:!0, lit .

f I ti.

1. From iMuwntrHr trattic

J. f ifiiflit traffic

:S. < niuila ami cxpreaxfri i);lit.

4. >i other Miurctta

T..UI.

.\o. 17.

—

Operating E.xpenses—Maintevanck or Way,
lirii.niNo.s, ETC., Fou the Year ending June .10, 19 .

< ctr.

1. WatfPK. eto.. of labour eniployeH nn fnolc, incIiiHinff »iiliiie<

2. Coet of r»iU anil fastenings

3. Ballasting .

4. Repaint of twidjfps and culverta

\ n and renewals of bmldinc
8. " of fencing

7. Clearing snow
8. £>igineeriug superintendanoe

Total

641 No.
R.S., 1906.
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N'o. IH.—Operatino Exhensks—("out of Mo-, i.i Powkk
roll Year knihno Junk HO, 19

$ et>.

1. Wsffn iif nnKin<-«ra, motonnm, firHnifii »n'l clcnnrr*

2. KubI
3. Kt-iwirx iif cnfriix-H and Mnd*n
4. Oil, (allow, wiwtr, Dtc., (or rofiD** ..

5. I'liTiiptiitf eiitririi'n

A. Ki'|i«irii i)( toilH and iu»ehin«ry

7. SmuTiiitendeiice

Tii:il

• '^
I

No. 10.

—

Opebatiito Expen8E.s—MaintenaN' «: o:

FOB Ykam iwdiwo Juse .'JO, 19

WaKm and material for repain of panwnfrer can'

„ I, freight i':\r< ind Know pliMiKha. ..

., II othf. rolling rtock

8u|i*rint«ndenc«

T.iinl

9 eta.

Xo. 20.—OpKKATiNO Expenses—General and Operating
Charges for Year ending Jdne 30, 19 .

2.

3.

4.

6.

«.

7.

H.

II.

111.

11.

1:2.

13.

( (ftiw exiM-nnes, includinif directorn audihirx, iiiannKt^meiit, tra\i 1-

linf; ex|*nm'», statiomTy, ptf

Statmn iiiniiw, < Ifrks, imrtcm. etc

("onductiirn. IkivkkK''""'" ""d brakeim-n
CoiniU'iiwitioii for iiemoual iiijiirif*

I.oHa or iiunii4)(e to freiffht

Cilttlr klll«l

Kf rrit.!< anil ferry-boatR
Fort*i»?n ii^jencieB

SinuU KtoreB, including light", lamps and sitfnals

All other tliarges

Total

G42 No.

Iv.S., 1906.
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X«. _'l.—Si MMAKY OK Hi-fis iiiNo Fxi'knsfs kok viir. Vkar
KNDiMJ Ji NK :]o, i:t .

151

• ct.

;•

A. Maint.ii»nc« iif w»y. Ixiilihiigii, etc
K M"ti\. |«m..r
'", M»int> haiii't' of cttf>.

.

..'

I). litiM i.»l *n'l ii|« intinif e»i»-ti««

TuUl ont ..f ii|irrMini; niiUny

••l»ratinK . ,i'-n»™ IHT train mil*.

vininn 01 iriM Act 111 >i*. 7 cii ttiiH iK-h(Hiuk' ^» » lortli.

No. 22.—Acifi.KN-Ts r>ii;iNo TiiK Yr.Mt ExniN<i June

Cauifl of Accident.

Pa»«KN.,KHF KMrUiVKKS ()T1II Tor,

1. KfU fmni ciirH ur eni;ini4.i
2. .Iiiiii|iinif on (.r otf train*!

i.r eii(fine8 wli>-n in nio-l

ti..n

3. At «ork on or near th«<l

tnw k, making up traiun
4- I'littin^hnii'i or heads out

of vviiirloMTH
j

T). Coiiiiliiiif can4
|

(>- t'olIi-l.iii'<. or liy trainut
tl.niwii from trai^k .

7. Slnick liy engine or ears
ill liiffhway croaninjf. .

.

8. \\:ilkin(r, standing, lyinfr.j
,-i tt iiitt I T U'lnif ' m track

J. KxiiloHl,.!,.,

10. Striking iirid^ea ,

11. Otiiir cauwa '

T.ital.

I
•X

I 3 I 1 ! 2 ' 1
^ X \ 'E i 1

>«"o. 2:^.—Di-TAU-.s OF .XcciDKVTs DruiN(i Vr.vR Exm.vd Jixe
:J0, 1!) .

I

Name, Addn^'s
Iliite. I iind I'lac

I
Occn|iatii..i of Ptr*.!H.

i.f Acil.nt Caiue.
Natiiri'

and K<ti-iu of

Pa-isengers and employe. - are to be enter, d s.-parately

64G CANADA,
R.S., 1906.
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("AXADA,

Pruriiirc of. . .

Count If of . . , .

To Wit:

Railways.

Affiilnvit fir Prp:siiloiit. or, in his
• absonco. fm' \'ic(>-|)n>si(l('iit

or ^Ifiiii'ncr.

T of tho (')

"^ in tlio poniity of
nil"! provinco aforcsiiid {^) "^

,,f ,hp

Kiiilwiiy Compiiiiv, bring iliily <\vorn, make oiith and sav:

—

That, to fbp best of my linowlcd^rf., infornmrion and bcliof,
tlio forocoinj; ri'tiirns aro trne and curroct.

Sworn before mo at tho of . .

in the county of iji."*. .

dav of 1!)

(^).

('). ("it^, town, townshipor pariHh. ('). I'tfuiilfiit, Vice FrmirteMt or Manager.
(''). Official capacity of person adminixtfring oath.

CAXADA,

rrovincc of. . . ,

County of. . . .

To Wit:

Aifidavit for the Secretary or some
other chief otiicer.

I,
• of tlie r")

"

of in the county of
and province aforesaid, {^) ^f the

Kaihvay (^ompany, being duly sworn, make oath and ray:

—

Tliat, to the best of my kno\vlo<ip:e, information and belief
the foregoinp; returns are true and correct.

iSwoRX before me at the of. .

.

in the county of this. . .

day of 10 .
I

(')

R.S., lOOtJ,

I'l City, town, township ir lauiKh. (
= ). .Sccietary or othrr chief oHiucr.

(^). Olticial capacity of iitTson adminiKteiinff oath.

-.1 E. vri., c. r^fi, s=.|,. 1.
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SCIIEDri.E TWO.

Uailniiy Coinpniiy.

Retukn of ti-iitHo for week (Miding

ami corrfS]iondinjr week of

19 ,

10

I'.r.Mil.-

KREIlillT
I

I PASSKMiERH. -^^I' ' ,. .,

LivKSnxK. Mai« "'^ -•""•, Milf<
Weekended.' ^ »'"'. ^"^^^- ,.'"•,'.( )i»-n.

Tons. i.Vniiiiint INuniV»*r Amount

19

.lU

$ CtH. S cw, $ cts. * VU. * •!>

Increasn ...

Decrease

Aggrofrate Traffic from July 1, 19

Date.

! Fkkkiht
Passb.noebh.

I

A.'Ji)

I
LlvK Stix'K. Mails rerMile

anil ToCaN. i |>er

Number

From ...19

Corregponding
period of. .19

!

Amount

t ct».

Tons. ;
Amount

Sundriew

Increane

' Decreai«'.

S ctx. $ t-lH. t ctx.

Period.

$ Ct8.

VI ilfs

Oi>fn.

3 E. VII., c. 58, sch. 2.

OTTAWA: Printed by Sami'KI, Edward Dawson, Law Printer to the Kinn'a
most Ijicellent Majegt}.
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